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INTRODUCTORY DISSERTATION

In presenting this collection of Ancient Frag-

ments to. the world, some explanation of what is

comprehended under that title may not be deemed

unnecessary. We are accustomed to regard the

Hebrew scriptures, and the Greek and Latin

writings, as the only certain records of antiquity

:

yet there have been other languages, in which

have been written the annals and the histories of

other nations. Where then are those of Assyria

and Babylon, of Persia and Egypt and Phoenicia,

of Tyre and Carthage ? Of the literature of all

these mighty empires, where are even the remains?

It will, no doubt, tend to excite some reflections

of a melancholy cast, to look on this small volume

as an answer. That all such remains are con-

tained in it, I should be unwilling to assert : yet,

with some diligence and research, 1 have not been

able to increase its size with other fragments,

which I could consider sufficiently authenticated.

It was my wish to have included in this col-

lection all the fragments of the earlier Gentile

world, which have reached us through the me-

b
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dium of the Greek language. Of the early his-

torians of Greece the names only of some have

come down to us ; whilst of others, such as

Eupolemus and Histiaeus, several very interesting

fragments have escaped the general wreck. In

the classic ages of their literature, the acquaint-

ance of the Greek historians with antiquity was

generally confined and obscure : nor was it till

the publication of the Septuagint, that they

turned their attention to their own antiquities, and

to those of the surrounding nations : and for this

reason we meet with more certain notices of

ancient history in the later, than in the earlier

times of Greece. To have drawn a line then ; to

have inserted the earlier writers in exclusion of

the later, would have been to have omitted the

more valuable. To have reprinted the fragments

of many authors, such as Nicolaus Damascenus,

a writer of Damascus, of the Augustan age, would

have introduced, with some matter worthy of at-

tention, much of little interest. To have selected

from them all, the passages relating to ancient

times and foreign states, would have been a task

as useless as laborious, and would have swelled

the collection to a series of volumes. I have

therefore, for the most part, excluded the native

Greek historians—and every writer of the Au-

gustan age and downwards—I have also omitted

all fragments which bear about them the stamp

of forgery, or are the productions of Hellenistic
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Jews, or of authors who have had access to the

sacred Scriptures, and following the words, throw

no additional light upon the subjects ; under one

or other of which divisions may be classed the

Antediluvian books of Enoch, the fragments of

Artapanus, the Sibylline Oracles, the Correspon-

dence of Solomon and Hiram king of Tyre, the

tragedy of Ezekiel in which Moses figures as the

hero, with several compositions of a similar de-

scription.

The contents, then, of this volume, are Frag-

ments which have been translated from foreign

languages into Greek ; or have been quoted or

transcribed by Greeks from foreign authors ; or

have been written in the Greek language by

foreigners who have had access to the archives of

theirown countries. Yet to render the collection

more useful, and as it were a manual to the Chro-

nologist and Mythological Antiquarian, I have

added by way of Supplement such fragments and

extracts as appear to have descended from more

ancient sources, though they are now to be found

only in the works of Greek or Latin writers.

Some of these are merely illustrations of the

fragments, or contain detached chronological no-

tices, or such other curious information as may

well be deemed worthy of a place. Thus I have

endeavoured to comprise, in the volume, all the

genuine relics of antiquity which precede the era

of Grecian history ; and which lie so scattered
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among the folios, chiefly of the Fathers and the

Philosophers of the lower empire, as to be inac-

cessible to the Antiquarian, unless in the neigh-

bourhood of some large public library.

Miscellaneous as such a collection might be

at first supposed, it will be found to resolve

itself into two subjects ; the early History, and

the ancient Theological Systems of the world.

In the following pages I have endeavoured to

present a sketch of both ; not with a view of

entering into the details, but rather as a method

of connecting the fragments with one another,

to facilitate an examination of their contents,

by directing the attention successively to those

great landmarks which stand prominently forth

amidst what might otherwise be deemed a wild,

pathless and interminable ; and to enable the

reader, by following the same order of perusal,

to elicit something like a regular continued nar-

rative. In the Scriptures we have a brief but

authenticated account of the earliest ages : but

among the heathen writers, with the exception of

some few very valuable historical fragments, we
have little more than a collection of allegories and

legendary tales. Upon examination, however,

most of these legends, notwithstanding their ob-

scurity, will be found to contain references to those

grand primeval events whose memory was retained

among every people upon earth : and for the corn-
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memoration of which were ordained so many of

the ceremonies and mysteries of the ancients.

From such traditions, handed down for ages

before they were committed to writing, we might

expect but little aid. Indeed in all the re-

searches of the antiquarian, conjecture must very

generally supply the place of science. Yet, by

pursuing a proper method of investigation, we
may approximate to truth, and frequently illus-

trate circumstances obscurely hinted at in Scrip-

ture, and even occasionally fill up the gaps of

history, by supplying events which have been

omitted by the sacred writers as unconnected

with the immediate objects under their consi-

deration.

Persons, Events, and Dates in History, and

Systems in Theology, are the objects to be ex-

amined and ascertained. And where the subject

under investigation can be so divided, that the

truth must lie among some few plausible hypo-

thesis, which can be a priori, and at once laid

down : by collecting all the evidence that can be

had, and examining separately, and excluding

successively each of these hypothesis which shall

be found inconsistent with that evidence, we

may contract the circle of conjecture, in some

cases, till but one hypothesis is left ; which one

must be the truth, and is thus negatively rendered

matter of demonstration. In other cases want of
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evidence may leave room for several different

opinions, none of which can really be refuted,

though one may often be more plausible than an-

other.

Mr* Faber, in his admirable work on the

Pagan Idolatry, has collected and separately ex-

amined all the different systems of the Heathen

Mythology ; and has shown, 4 that there is such

a singular, minute, and regular accordance among

them, not only in what is obvious and natural,

but also in what is arbitrary and circumstantial,

both in fanciful speculations and in artificial ob-

servances, ' as to render untenable every other

hypothesis than this

—

4 that they must all have

originated from some common source/

Having thus shown their common origin, he

enumerates three hypothesis as the only three

on which, he conceives, the common origination

of the various systems of Paganism can be ac-

counted for:

1. Either all nations agreed peaceably to borrow from one,

subsequent to their several settlements.

2. Or all nations, subsequent to their several settlements,

were compelled by arms to adopt the superstition of one.

3. Or all nations were once assembled together in a single

place and in a single community ; where they adopted a

corrupt form of religion, which they afterwards re-

spectively carried with them into the lands tliat they

colonized.

After examining at length and shewing the utter
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impossibility of maintaining either the first or

second of these hypothesis, he concludes that

the third only can be the truth.*

In the same manner we may ascertain the re-

gion from which mankind originally dispersed.

Both in ancient and modern times the Greeks have

been accused of a kind of plagiarism, which was

the prevailing custom of every nation upon earth.

Egypt and India, and Phoenicia, no less than

Greece, have appropriated to themselves, and

assigned within their own territorial limits, the

localities of the grand events of primeval history,

with the birth and achievements of the Gods and

Heroes, the Deluge, the origin of the arts and

the civilization of mankind. And their claims

have found more able supporters, only because

they have not been so obviously liable to refuta-

tion. Yet by rejecting each country, whose

claims rest upon no better foundation than its own
local histories, and retaining those only, whose

pretensions are substantiated by the concurrent

testimony of the rest ; it may be shown, inde-

pendently of Scripture, that the primitive settle-

ments of mankind were in such places, and at-

tended with such circumstances, as the Scripture

instructs us was the case.

• To these, perhaps, may be added a fourth, viz. that the

superstition became general, partly by peaceful communication,

and partly by force of arms : though the fulness of the evidence

is such as to render this equally untenable with the others.
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Of the transactions previous to the Deluge

there are but few and faint memorials among the

heathens. One of the most authentic may be

found in the remains of the Phoenician History

of Sanchoniatho, who is considered to be the

most ancient writer of the heathen world. In

what age he wrote is uncertain : but his history

was composed in the Phoenician language, and

its materials collected from the archives of the

Phoenician cities. It was translated into Greek

by Philo Byblius, and for the preservation of

these fragments we are indebted to the care of

Eusebius.

The Cosmogony* I shall have occasion to re-

fer to hereafter : as one of the most ancient, it is

extremely valuable, and as it speaks more plainly

than the rest, it affords a key to their interpre-

tation.

The Generations contain many very curious

passages. In the firstf is an allusion to* the fall

:

in the second Genus may be Cain : after which

we lose the traces' of similarity : at the fifth J there

is an interruption. But taking up the thread of

inquiry, at the end, in Taautus or Thoyth,§ we
may recognize Athothis,|| the second king ofEgypt,

the Hermes Trismegistus, who again*!! appears as

the adviser of Cronus. His predecessor Misor

*
p. 1. f p. 5. X p. 7. § p. 9.

|| See also Manetho, p. 94 ; Eratosthenes, p. 84. ^ p. 10.
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then corresponds with Mizraim, the first king of

Egypt, the Menes and Mines of the dynasties.*

In the preceding generation is Amynus, Amon, or

Ham, the same with the Cronus,t of what by the

historian is supposed to be a different but contem-

porary line. An ascent higher we find, Agrus,

the husbandman, who was worshipped in Phoe-

nicia as the greatest of the gods : he corresponds

with Noah, the Ouranus of the other line, whose

original name was Epigeus or Autochthon.

Sanchoniatho seems to have been a very dili-

gent inquirer, and intimates at the conclusion
J

that the generations contain the real history of

those early times, stripped of the fictions and

allegories with which it had been obscured by the

son of Thabion, the first hierophant of Phoenicia.

That such is the case, we are assured by Philo

Byblius, in the remarks on Sanchoniatho with

which he prefaces his translation of the work.

The passage also informs us that the history thus

disguised was handed down to Isiris, the brother

of Chna the first Phoenician, apparently alluding

to Mizraim the brother of Canaan.

It is very remarkable that he has placed these

characters in the true order of succession, though

in all the traditions of the heathens they are ge-

nerally confounded with one another. It is also

remarkable that Sanchoniatho is almost the only

•See pp. 8, 84, 94, 139. fpp. 8, 9. + p. 16.

r
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heathen writer upon antiquities who makes no

direct mention of the deluge, though several ob-

scure allusions to it may be found in the course

of the fragment. Were we assured of his silence

upon the point in the parts of his work that have

been lost, the omission might still be accounted

for from his avowed determination to suppress

what he considered merely allegorical, for he

would find the traditions of the deluge so inti-

mately blended with those relating to the creation,

that in endeavouring to disengage the truth from

the fable he might easily be induced to suppose

that they related to the same event.

For explanation of his fragment upon the

mvstical sacrifice of the Phoenicians,* I must

refer to the very curious dissertations by Bryant

f

and Mr. Faber.}; Sanchoniatho wrote also a

history of the serpent, a single fragment § of

which is preserved by Eusebius.

In the fragments of Berossus again we have

perhaps some few traces of the antediluvian world.

Like Sanchoniatho, Berossus seems to have com-

posed his work with a serious regard for truth.

He was a Babylonian by birth, and flourished in

the reign of Alexander the Great, and resided for

some years at Athens. As a priest of Belus, he

possessed every advantage which the records of

*p. 16. f Mythology vi. 323.

% Pag. Idol. Lib. II. c. 8. § p. 17.
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the temple and the learning and traditions of the

Chaldaeans could afford. He appears to have

sketched his history of the earlier times from the

representations upon the walls of the temple.*

From written and traditionary knowledge he must

have learned several points too well authenticated

to be called in question ; and correcting the one

by the other, and at the same time blending them

as usual with Mythology, he has produced the

strange history before us.

The first fragment preserved by Alexander

Polyhistor *f
is extremely valuable, and contains

a store of very curious information. The first

book of the history apparently opens naturally

enough with a description of Babylonia. Then

referring to the paintings, the author finds the

first series a kind of preface to the rest. All men
of every nation appear assembled in Chaldaea :\

among them is introduced a personage who is

represented as their instructor in the arts and

sciences, and informing them of the events which

had previously taken place. Unconscious that

Noah is represented under the character of

Oannes, Berossus describes him, from the hiero-

glypbical delineation, as a being literally com-

pounded of a fish and a man, and as passing the

natural, instead of the diluvian night in the ocean,

with other circumstances indicative of his cha-

racter and life.

• See pp. 22, 24. f p. 21. I p. 22.
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1

The instructions of the Patriarch are detailed

in the next series of paintings. In the first* of

which, I conceive, the Chaos is pourtrayed by

the confusion of the limbs of every kind of animal

:

the secondf represents the creation of the uni-

verse : the third the formation of mankind : others

again that of animals, and of the heavenly bodies.

The second book J appears to have compre-

hended the history of the ante-diluvian world :

and of this the two succeeding fragments § seem

to have been extracts. The historian, as usual,

has appropriated the history of the world to

Chaldaea. He finds nine persons, probably re-

presented as kings, preceding Noah, who is again

introduced under the name Xisuthrus, and he

supposes that the representation was that of the

first dynasty of the Chaldaean kings. From the

universal consent of history and tradition he was

well assured that Alorus or Orion, the Nimrod

of the Scriptures, was the founder of Babylon

and the first king : consequently he places him at

the top, and Xisuthrus follows as the tenth. The

destruction of the records by Nabonasar|| left

him to fill up the intermediate names as he could:

and who are inserted, is not easy so to determine.^

• p. 24. f p. 25. % ?' 26 « § PP* 30 »
S2 - II P- 36 -

^[ In the Syriac Chronicle of Bar-Hebraeus, the names in the

catalogue are given to certain recluses of the line of Seth, called

the Sons of God, who lived upon Mount Hermon, and afterwards

apostatized and became the fathers of the Giants.
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Berossus has given also a full and accurate

description of the deluge,* which is wonderfully

consonant with the Mosaic account. We have

also a similar account, or it may be an epitome

of the samel from the Assyrian history of Abyde-

nus, who was a disciple of Aristotle, and a

copyist from Berossus. 1 have given also a small

extract]: from the Fragments of JNicholaus Da-

mascenus, relative to the deluge and the ark,

whose wreck is said by him as well as Berossus,

Chrysostom, and other writers, to have remained

upon Ararat even at the very time in which they

wrote.

Mankind appear to have dwelt some time

in Armenia, and the Patriarch allotted to his

descendants the different regions of the earth,

with commands to separate into distinct commu-

nities. His injunctions, however, were disobeyed,

and great numbers, perhaps all the human race,

started from Armenia in a body, and, according

to the Scriptures, journied westward, but accord-

ing to Berossus, travelled by a circuitous route

to the plains of Shinar. By combining the two

narratives, we may conclude that they followed

the winding course of the Euphrates, till they

halted upon those celebrated plains, where the

enterprising spirit of Nimrod tempted him to as-

» p. 26. f p. 37. t P- 49 -
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pire to the dominion of the world, and to found

the Tower and City of Babel as the metropolis of

his future universal empire.

Upon the Tower of Babel and the events con-

nected with it, will be found some very interest-

ing fragments from Abydenus,* from Hestiaeus,t

a very ancient Greek writer, from the Babylonian

Sibyl,| and from Eupolemus.^ I have added also

a curious extract from the Sibylline oracles.|| In

these fragments are detailed the erection of the

Tower, the dispersion of its contrivers, and the

confusion of the languages ; with the additional

circumstances of the violent destruction of the

building,^ and the Titanian war, which forms so

remarkable an event in all traditions of the

heathens.

Previously to the erection of the Tower, men
appear very generally to have apostatized from

the patriarchal worship. About this time a fur-

ther deviation from the truth took place; and

upon the first and more simple corruption was

engrafted an elaborate system of idolatry. Some

p. 34. fp. 50. J p. 50. §p. 57. ||p»51.

If Upon the rebuilding of Babylon, the Tower was completed

most probably on the original plan. It is described by Hero-

dotus as a pyramid of eight steps, about seven hundred feet high.

Its ruins, which arc still known upon the spot as the Birs Nem-
brod, or the tower of Nimrod, are described by Sir R. K. Porter,

as a prodigious pile of unburnt bricks cemented with mud and

reeds in horizontal layers, still rising to the enormous height of

about two hundred and fifty feet.
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account of these deviations will be found in the

extracts from Epiphanius, Cedrenus, and the

Paschal chronicle.* What is mentioned under

the name of Barbarism, was probably the pri-

meval patriarchal worship. It was succeeded by

a corrupted form of superstition which is known
among the ancients under the name of Scuthism,

or Scythism, which was most prevalent from the

flood to the building of the Tower. The new

corruption, at that time introduced by Nimrod,

was denominated lonism,t or Hellenism : and

both are still flourishing in the East under the well-

known appellations of Brahmenism and Budd-

hism ; whose priests appear to have continued in

an uninterrupted succession from the Brahmanes
and Germanes, the philosophical sects of India

mentioned by Megasthenes \ and Clitarchus.§

By the introduction of a more degenerate

superstition, Nimrod appears to have aimed at

the establishment of an universal monarchy in

himself and his descendants, of which Babylon

was to have been the metropolis, and the Tower,

the central temple of their idolatries. All who

*pp. 53, 55, 56.

+ Most probably derived from lone : for the worship of the

great Goddess, or universal Mother, was then introduced, as well

as Idolatry. It signifies also a Dove, which was the standard of

the Assyrian Empire.

X p. 224. § p. 229.
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attended him seem to have entered into the pro-

ject, so far as he might have thought proper to

divulge it, and to have assisted in the erection of

the tower and city. But subsequent events shew

that the proposed form of government and system

of theology, though asquiesced in by the majority,

did not command universal approbation. And
the whole project was marred by the miraculous

interposition of the Almighty.

What concurring circumstances might have

operated to the dispersion, we have no clue to in

the narrative of Moses. He mentions the mira-

culous confusion of the languages, and that the

Lord scattered the people abroad from thence

upon the face of all the earth ; and they left off to

build the city. But if we may credit the heathen

accounts above referred to, with which the

Hindoo, and indeed almost every remnant of

traditionary lore concur ; a schism, most probably

both of a political and religious nature, was the

result ; a bitter war was carried on, or at least a

bloody field was fought ; from which the Scuths,

defeated and excommunicated by their brethren,

betook themselves, in haughty independence, to

the mountains of Cashgar and the north :* whilst

some violent and supernatural catastrophe, by

the overthrow of the Tower, completed the dis-

persion.

* See Faber, Lib. VI. c. 4..
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The Scythic nations became very generally

Nomade, but sometimes settled in various parts.

Of what family they were has been a subject of

long and intricate dispute. The ancient chrono-

logists have, almost without exception, supposed

them of the race ofJaphet, the eldest son of Noah

:

that they were the sons of Cush has also been in-

sisted on with great learning and ingenuity.* But

if all the nations, or even the upper classes of those

nations, which bear the name, be the sons of

Cush, one-third of the present human race must

be the descendants of that patriarch. Indeed,

before the introduction of Ionism, Epiphanius

and others appear to have included all mankind

under the name of Scuths. The first apostacy

might have been introduced by Cush, and its

* The term Scuth, which, with the prefix, is supposed to be

the same as Cuth or Cush, the root of the names Chusas

Chasas Cassians Cuseeans or Chrusaeans, Chusdim Chasdim

or Chaldacans, Cotti or Goths and many others, appears too

general for a patronymic. AH the northern nations were Scuthic,

the Scuths of Touran. The Scuths of Iran occupied the entire

Asiatic Ethiopia, containing the Iranian territories of the As-

syrian Empire, extending from the Euphrates to the Indus, and

from the Caspian to the Ocean. African Ethiopia or Nubia with

the adjoining territories was also Cuthic. There were Indo-

Scythae, Celto-Scyth«, and even Ionic-Scythae. The Belgae in

Gaul, the Pelasgi in Greece, the Sacas or Saxons, the Pelestim

Philistim and Phoenicians, the Sarmans Sarmatians and Germans

were Scuths. In short, the term is to be found in every corner

of the earth, and may be traced in America and in Lapland, as

well as in China and Japan.

(1
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followers have borne his name; which the suc-

ceeding heresy of Nimrod could not obliterate.

The Scythian nations of Touran and the

North were generally addicted to the Scythic su-

perstition ; and whenever they rolled back the

tide of war upon their ancient rivals; the idols

temples and cities were the objects upon which

they satiated their revenge. They were esteemed

excommunicated, and of the Giant race, Ne-

phelim, Rephaim and Anakim. The Scuths of

Iran were also of the Giant race, with Nimrod

as their chief. Of the Titanian war there appears

to be a double aspect. When the Scuths of

Touran are the Giants, the war between them

and the Ionim is the subject of the legend ; and

they are the Giants cast out into Cimmerian

darkness, and buried under mountains. The

other view presents both parties conjointly before

the schism, as the Nephelim, Apostates or Giants,

engaged in carrying on the war against Heaven

itself. And in these accounts we find more fre-

quent allusions to the Tower and its supernatural

overthrow.

The catastrophe at Babel completed the dis-

persion. On the division of the earth and plant-

ing of the nations, there are some very curious

notices extant.* But whether Nimrod and his

immediate adherents survived, and retained pos-

* pp. 50, 52.
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session of Babylon, or transferred their seat of

government to Nineveh and founded the great

Iranian empire, or whether that empire and city

were founded by Assur and the sons of Shem, is

still a subject of dispute. We find Nimrod, how-

ever, under the well-known title of Alorus, at the

bead of the two Chaldaean dynasties,* mentioned

above: but these appear rather to refer to the

antediluvian patriarchs than to the proper kings

of Chaldaea.

The first dynasty of Chaldaean Kings \ is

placed by almost all chronologists as the first

Iranian dynasty, that of Nimrod under the name
of Evechius, and his immediate descendants.

Evexius is also placed by Polyhistor as the first

Chaldaean king.§ The dynasty of the Arabian

kings of Chaldaea
||

is placed by Eusebius, Syn-

cellus and others, as well as by Berossus, next in

the order of succession. They have likewise been

supposed to be a Scythic nation, which broke in

upon the empire from the Scythian settlements

of Cashgar, and obtained possession either of the

entire empire, or only of the city of Babylon,

during the period of its desolation, with the

plains of Shinar and the country round the head

of the Persian gulf, from whence they were ex-

pelled, and discharged themselves upon Palestine

* pp. 30, 32. See also p. 170. f p. 67.

X p. 59. } p. C8.
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as the Palli or Philistines, and upon Egypt as

the Hycsos or Shepherd Kings.*

Next in succession, according to Eusebius

and Syncellus, or perhaps contemporary with

the preceding, came the long line of the great

dynasty of the Assyrian Kings, who held the

empire of the world for ten or twelve centuries,

till their dominion was wrested from them by

the Medes in the time of Thonus Concolerus,

the Sardanapalus of the Greek historians. The
different catalogues of the great Assyrian suc-

cession that are extant, will be found among the

Dynasties-! The overthrow of the Assyrian em-

pire was followed by several years of universal

anarchy, bloodshed and revolution. And it is as-

certained, that it was during this scene of con-

fusion that Jonah was sent upon his mission to

stop its progress at Nineveh.

Arbaces, the leader of the Median insurrec-

tion, though he succeeded in throwing off the

Assyrian yoke, appears to have failed in his at-

tempt to establish his own sovereignty : nor was

the Median kingdom fully consolidated till the

reign of Deioces. The catalogues of the Median

kings will be found among the Dynasties.

Under Phraortes and Cyaxares the Medes ex-

tended their dominion over great part of Asia, but

under Astyages, who was defeated and captured

*p. 16U. f From p. (>9.
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by Cyrus, the kingdom merged in tbe Persian

empire.

The Babylonians acquired a temporary inde-

pendence at the fall of the Assyrian empire, but

after two or three short reigns they were subdued

by Senecherib.* Syria also became an inde-

pendent kingdom, and prospered for a time, till

again reduced under the Assyrian yoke. Persia

at the same time arose, and alone maintained its

independence against the growing power of the

Medes and the new Assyrian dynasty, till the

successes of Cyrus raised it above them all, and

vested the empire of the world in the Persian

race.

The Assyrian empire revived under Nabo-

nasar, supposed to be the same with the Salma-

nasar of the Scriptures. Of this dynasty three

several catalogues! will be found, the Ecclesi-

astical and Astronomical canons preserved by

Syncellus, and the celebrated canon of Ptolemaeus,

besides some other notices of the successors of

Nabonasar, among the supplemental Chaldaean

fragments. The first princes of the line appear to

have fixed their residence at Nineveh, and among
them we may recognize the Tiglath Pileser,

Senecherib, and Esar Haddon of the Scriptures.

Their race appears to have terminated in Saracus,

another Sardanapalus. Nabopollasar, a success-

* pp. 61, 63. f p. 78.
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ful rebel, began the last line of the Assyrian and

Chaldaean monarchs.* He transferred the seat of

empire to Babylon, and in his reign, his cele-

brated son, Nebuchadnezzar, extended his con-

quests over the bordering kingdoms of the north

and west, by the reduction of Syria, Phoenicia,

Judaea, Egypt, and Arabia; an accurate account

of which is transmitted by Berossus.f On the

death of his father, Nebuchadnezzar succeeded

to the throne. Concerning him we have several

very interesting fragments from Berossus,t and

one from Megasthenes.J In these are detailed

the splendor of his works at Babylon, its cele-

brated walls, and brazen gates ; its temples, pa-

laces, and hanging gardens. The prophesy of

Nebuchadnezzar,^ probably alludes to the public

notification ofDaniel's interpretation ofhis vision.

His successors, till the overthrow of the empire

by Cyrus, are given by Berossus and Megas-

thenes, and will be found also among the dynas-

ties.
||

Among his four immediate successors we
must find Belshazzar, and Darius the Mede. The
latter has been generally supposed to be Nabon-
nedus, though some have endeavoured to identify

him with Cyaxares. The conquest of the Me-
dian, Chaldaean, and Assyrian dominions by
Cyrus, grandson of Astyages, and the nephew of

Nebuchadnezzar, brings down the history to the

* p. 59. f p. 37, 38. X P- 44 -

§ p. 45.
|| pp. 40, 45, 80, 81.
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authentic records of Grecian literature. The

Persian line, the successors of Cyrus, will be

found in several different places, both among the

Chaldaean and Egyptian fragments.

«

The intense interest which Egyptian history

has excited, from the discovery of the interpreta-

tion of the Hieroglyphics, has induced me to

spare no labour or expence in rendering this part

of the work as perfect as circumstances would

allow.

The Laterculus or Canon of the Kings of

Thebes,* was compiled from the archives of that

city, by Eratosthenes, the librarian of Ptolemasus

Philadelphia. It is followed by the Old Egyptian

Chronicle, with a Latin version of the same,

from the Excerpta Barbara, and another from the

Armenian Chronicle of Eusebius: they contain

a summary of the dynasties of Egypt. To these

succeed the Egyptian dynasties of Manetho,"|"

whose introductory letter to king Ptolemaeus,

given in a subsequent page,! explains the nature

of his work, and the materials from whence it

was compiled. I have placed the six different

versions of the Dynasties of Manetho that are

extant confronting each other. The Canon of the

kings of Egypt from Josephus,§ I have compiled

from the historical fragments of Manetho :
||
and

•p. 84. f p. 94. Jp. 171. § p. 136.

|| pp. 170 and 173.
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I have thrown it into the form of a Canon to faci-

litate comparison. I have next given a very im-

portant Canon,* the first part of which, from

Mestraim to the end of the seventeenth dynasty,

is preserved by Syncellus only : from the begin-

ning of the eighteenth it is continued also in the

fragments ofEusebius : and from hence to the con-

clusion, four different versions of it will be found.

To these are added the Canons of all the kings

of Egypt, mentioned by Diodorus Siculusf and

Herodotus.J They were originally compiled by

Scaliger, but 1 have corrected them and given

them with several very important additions in

the original words of the authors, instead of in the

words of Scaliger himself. They are followed by

the Canon of Theophilus Antiochenus.§ And
after several very important chronological ex-

tracts
||
upon the antiquities of Egypt, I have com-

pleted the Dynasties, with a Canon of the early

Egyptian, Chaldaean, and Assyrian Kings, from

the Syriac Chronicle of Bar-hebrseus which I

have placed beside each other as they are syn-

chonized by that author, and given them in the

English letters corresponding to the Syriac, in-

stead of adopting the Latinized names of the

translators.

I have, therefore, comprised in this part of

•p. 139. +p. 148. tl54. §p. 158.

||p. 159. If p. 170.
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the work, no less than nineteen catalogues of the

Egyptian kings, with all the various readings

that occur in the different versions of the same.

They have been compiled with the greatest care,

and I have purposely abstained from all reference

to the Hieroglyphics, that I might not be misled

by any preconceived opinion.

At a time, when indefatigable research is every

day bringing to light new and interesting circum-

stances, it would be absurd to attempt to give

any thing but the roughest outline of Egyptian

history. I shall merely observe, then, that after

the dispersion from Babel, the children of Miz-

raim went off to Egypt, of which they appear to

have continued some time in undisturbed posses-

sion. Menes Misor or Mestraim, the Mizraim

of the Scriptures, and planter of the nation, is

naturally placed as the first sovereign of the united

realm, at the head of all the catalogues. And
perhaps the dominion of Athothis was equally

extensive ; for his name occurs in the Laterculus

of Eratosthenes, and as the Thoth or Taautus of

Sanchoniatho. After him the country seems to

have been divided into several independent mo-

narchies, some of whose princes may perhaps be

found among the fourteen first dynasties. That the

country was so divided, and that the first dynasties

were not considered successive by the ancients, we

have the authority of Artapanus* and Eusebius.

*p. 162.
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The first historical fragment of Manetho,*

from Josephus, gives an account of the invasion

and expulsion of a race of foreigners, who were

styled Hycsos or Shepherd kings ; whose princes

are identified with the seventeenth dynasty of all

the Canons except that given by Syncellus as the

canon of Africanus, in which they are placed as

the fifteenth. Of what family they were, whence

they came, and to what country they retired, have

been the subjects of almost as many hypotheses

as writers ; 1 shall not venture a remark upon a

problem, of which there is every reason shortly

to expect a satisfactory solution. Josephus and

the Fathers confound them with the Israelites,

who appear rather to be referred to by the second

fragment! as the lepers, who were so cruelly ill-

treated by the Egyptians, and afterwards laid

waste the country, assisted by a second invasion

of the Shepherds. To these fragments I have

subjoined six J other very curious notices of the

exodus of the Israelites and the final expulsion of

the Shepherds ; which events appear to have been

. connected with one another, as well as with the

emigration of the Danaan colonies to Greece,

not only in time, but by circumstances of a poli-

tical nature,^ and to have occurred during the

sovereignty of the eighteenth dynasty. Tacitus

has also noticed the exodus, but in terms evi-

• p. 171. fP« 17 6 « Jp. 182. § See also the note top. 166.
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dently copied from some of those which I have

given : we have but few and scanty notices of the

kings of Egypt, even in Diodorus and Hero-

dotus. Its conquest by Nebucchadnezzar is re-

lated by Berossus,* and after two or three tem-

porary gleams of independence, it sunk at length

into a province of the Persian empire, and from

that day to the present, according to the denun-

ciation of the prophet,! Egypt has been the

basest of kingdoms, and under the yoke of

strangers.

The Tyrian Annals are fragments which were

quoted by Josephus from the lost histories of

Diu8 and Menander. They agree perfectly with

the scriptural accounts, and furnish some par-

ticulars in addition. The correspondence of

Solomon and Hiram, the foundation of Carthage,

and the invasion, conquests, and repulse of Sal-

manasar ; the siege of Tyre by Nebuchadnessar,

and its subsequent government under judges, are

historical additions of great interest and import-

ance.

The Periplus of Hanno is an account of the

earliest voyage of discovery extant. It was taken

from an original and apparently official document

which was suspended in the temple of Saturn, at

Carthage. Falconer has edited it as a separate

• p. 37. t Ezek. 29.
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work, and gives two dissertations on it ; the first;

explanatory of its contents; and the second, a

refutation of Dodwells reflections on its authen-

ticity. I have followed Falconer both in his text

and translation. With respect to its age, Fal-

coner agrees with Bougainville in referring it to

the sixth century before the Christian era.

The Periplus is prefaced by a few lines, re-

citing a decree of the Carthaginians, relative

to the voyage and its objects : and is then

continued by the commander, or one of his

companions, as a narrative, which commences

from the time the fleet had cleared the Straits of

Gibraltar. Bougainville has given a chart of the

voyage, which may be found, together with the

corresponding maps of Ptolemaeus and D'Anville,

in Falconer's treatise. It may be sufficient, how-

ever, to remark that Thymiaterium, the first of

the colonies planted by Hanno, occupies a posi-

tion very nearly, perhaps precisely the same with

that of the present commercial city of Mogadore.

The promontory of Soloeis corresponds with Cape

Bojador, nearly opposite to the Canaries. Cari-

contichos, Gytte, Acra, Melitta and Arambys

are placed between Cape Bojador and the Rio

d'Ouro which is supposed to be the Lixus.

Cerne is laid down as the island of Arguin under

the southern Cape Blanco : the river Chretes

perhaps is the St. John, and the next large

river mentioned is the Senegal. Cape Palmas
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and Cape Three Points, are supposed to corres-

pond respectively with the Western and Southern

Horns, and some island in the bight of Benin,

-with that of Gorilla?. Vossius, however, sup-

poses the Western Horn to be Cape Verd, and

the Southern, Cape Palmas, in which case the

Sierra Leone will answer to the Ochema Theon

the Chariot of the Gods.

The description of the Troglodytae, as men

of a different form or appearance, may imply a

change from the Moresco to the Negro race.

Some passages, quoted by Falconer from Bruce's

travels, explain the extraordinary fires and nightly

merriment which alarmed the voyagers, as cus-

toms common among many of the negro tribes,

and which had repeatedly fallen within the scope

of his own observations. The Gorillae are sup-

posed to be large monkeys or wild men as the

name £yp»i may in fact import.

The Periplus is followed by a strange account

of the African settlements, from the books of

Hiempsal king of Numidia, preserved by Sallust.

Of the Indian fragments of Megasthenes, the

most remarkable has already been referred to.

In the two great divisions of the Philosophical

sects,f into the Brahmanes and Germanes, we

may doubtless recognize the predecessors of the

p. 224.
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present Brachmans and Buddhists of Hindostan.

They are likewise mentioned by Clitarchus * as

the Brahmanes and Pramnse. The castes of India

are also described at length, f and have continued

with some variations to the present day. The an-

tiquity of such a division is very great, and per-

haps originated at the dispersion, as it prevailed

chiefly among the Ionic nations, while the Scythic

tribes prided themselves upon their independence,

and the nobility of the whole race. Megasthenes

is reputed to have been a Persian, and an officer in

the army of Alexander in his expedition to India,

and was employed upon several negotiations of

consequence.

I have next given two short notices of some

celebrated islands in the Atlantic and Indian

oceans. The first,]; upon the Atlantic island, is

quoted by Proclus, from the Ethiopic history of

Marcellus, in illustration of the passages of Plato

in the Timaeus relative to the same. Some have

looked upon the relation as worthy of credit, and

confirmed by the broken nature of all the islands,

which lie scattered between the old and the new

world, regarding them as relics of a former tract

which has been absorbed. The second fragment

from Euemems may relate to the islands in the

Indian Archipelago ; though it is highly probable

•p. 229. fp. 216. t P- 233.
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that both may refer only to the White island of

the West, so celebrated in the Mythological le-

gends of almost all nations, and in none more

than in the antiquities of the British islands.

As I profess not to enter into the details, but

merely to provide as it were the raw materials, I

shall dwell but little upon Chronology. By far

the most authentic record that has come down to

us is the Canon of Ptolemaeus.* It commences

from the Chaldaean era of Nabonasar, and is

continued to the conclusion of the reign of Anto-

ninus Pius. In calculating its chronology, how-

ever, it must be observed, that although it starts

from this Chaldaean era, its years are the Sothoic

years of Egypt, consisting only of three hundred

and sixty-five days, without any intercalation.

Among the Chronological fragments at the end

of the work will be found the passage of Censo-

rinus,t so important in determining the celebrated

epochs of ancient history; and likewise an ex-

tract from Theon Alexandrinus,! from the ma-

nuscripts of the King of France, partly cited

by Larcher in his translation of Herodotus. § For

the complete extract, I beg leave to return my
thanks to Mons. Champollion Figeac, and Mons.

Hase librarian to the king. Several useful chro-

nological passages will be found scattered over

• p. 83. f p. 324. + p. 329. § Vol. ii. p. 556.
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the work : some also are collected at the end of

the Dynasties.* I have added also two short

notices of the Sams and Nerus of the Chal-

deans,t

It is remarkable, that the three great eras of

ancient history commence within thirty years of

one another, and are commonly fixed.

The first Olympiad, B. C. 777.

The foundation of Rome, B. C. 753.

And the era of Nabonasar, B. C. 747 #

The commencement of the reign of Diocle-

sian is determined by the observed and calculated

eclipses to be in the year A. D. 284. The begin-

ning of the great Sothoic period of 1641, Sothoic

or vague years, equivalent to 1640 Julian years,

is fixed about the year B. C. 1321, or 1325. Dur-

ing this great embolismic period, the first day of

the Egyptian year, called Thoth, from the omission

of the intercalation of the quarter of a day in each

year, recedes through every day of the year, till

it arrives at the point whence it originally

started, and again coincides with the Heliacal

rising of the Dogstar.

Having thus brought down the ancient his-

tory of the world as contained in the fragments

to the times of Grecian record, I shall endeavour,

in like manner, to trace a faint outline of its

Theology.

pp. 328, 329. fp. 328.
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From Babel, the centre of their abominations,

the heathens carried off the same objects of ado-

ration, the same superstitious observances, and

the same legendary tales, which, however varied

and confused, may without difficulty be identified

throughout the world. Among the pastoral

tribes, the Scythic doctrines almost universally

prevailed ; yet in subsequent times they also fell

into idolatry : while the Ionic nations carried their

additions and corruptions to such a length, that

the original and more simple doctrines became

obliterated among the vulgar ; and were retained

only by the philosophers and priests, and some-

times were even re-imported from abroad. The
more elaborate corruptions of lonism appear to

have prevailed originally in the Iranian territories

only, and to have passed to India and to Egypt,

to have spread themselves with civilization over

Greece, and subsequently over the whole Roman
world. By foreign conquest and other circum-

stances, the two systems were often amalgamated

into one. The more elaborate and corrupted

form of lonism and idolatry would catch the

attention of the casual observer as the religion of

the land; while the deeper doctrines, which re-

tained much of their primitive simplicity, were

wrapped in mystery, and communicated only to

the initiated.

Most nations, in process of time, became more

attached to particular parts, and retained but

f
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fragments of the general system. But it is still

in existence, and preserved almost entire, both in

its Scythic and Ionic form, as the Buddhism and

Brahmenism of Hindostan. By comparing all

the varied legends of the west and east in con-

junction, we may obtain the following outline of

the theology of the ancients.

It recognizes, as the primary elements of all

things, two independent principles, of the nature

of male and female. And these, in mystic union

as the soul and body, constitute the great Her-

maphroditic deity, the One, the Universe itself,

consisting still of the two separate elements of its

composition, modified, though combined in one

individual, of which all things were regarded but

as parts. From the two, or more frequently

from the male, proceeded three sons or Hypos-

tases ; which, when examined severally, are each

one and the same with the principle from which

they sprung : but when viewed conjointly, they

constitute a triad, emanating from a fourth yet

older divinity, who, by a mysterious act of self-

triplication, becomes three, while he yet remains

but one, each member of the triad being ulti-

mately resolvable into the monad.* With this is

connected the doctrine of a succession of similar

worlds. At the conclusion of each revolving

period, the world is dissolved, alternately by

• See Faber at length upon this subject, Pag. Id. Vol. II.
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flood and fire ,* and all its varied forms and parts

are absorbed into the two primeval principles,

which then remain in the loveliness of their exist-

ence. After a certain interval their re-union

commences, and with it the reconstruction of

another world. As before, the first production of

this world is the triad, and the same heroes and

persons re-appear ; and the same events are again

transacted, till the time arrives for another dis-

solution. Such was the system in its original

form ; it was a foundation of materialism, upon

which was raised a superstructure of idolatry.

The most remarkable feature in the heathen

theology is the multiplicity of its gods. The
easy temper of polytheism, as it has been called,

hesitated not to adopt the divinities of the sur-

rounding nations ; while the deification, not only of

heroes and kings, but of the virtues and vices,

with the genii of the woods and waters, moun-

tains and cities, contributed to introduce new
and strange inmates into the Pantheon. But if

we eject these modern intruders, if we restore to

their original seats the imported deities, such as

Pan to Arcadia, Hermes to Egypt, Osiris to

Memphis, Hercules to Tyre, and Dionysus to

India ; and if we investigate the origin of each,

we shall find every nation, notwithstanding the

variety of names, acknowledging the same deities

and the same system of theology : and, however

humble any of the deities may appear in the
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Pantheons of Greece and Rome, each, who has
any claim to antiquity, will be found ultimately,

if not immediately, resolvable into the original

God or Goddess, into one or other of the two
primeval principles.

In conducting such an investigation, a very

singular circumstance presents itself in the mani-
fold character of these deities. Their human or

terrestrial appearance, as mere mortals deified is

the most obvious; as the sun, moon, elements,
and powers of nature, they assume a celestial or
physical aspect. And if we turn to the writings

of the philosophers, we shall find them sustain-

ing a character more abstract and metaphysical.

Yet under all these different forms, the same
general system is preserved.

In his terrestrial character, the chief Hero
God, under whatever name, is claimed by every
nation as its progenitor and founder. And
not only is he celebrated as the king of that
country in particular, but of the whole world.
He is exposed to some alarming danger from the
sea, or an evil principle or monster by which the
sea is represented. He is nevertheless rescued by
some friendly female aid, sometimes concealed in
a cavern or in the moon, or preserved in a death-
like sleep, borne upon a snake, or floating on an
island or a lotus, though more frequently in a boat
or ark. At length he awakens from his slumber,
subdues his enemy, and lands upon a mountain.
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He then reorganizes the world, and becomes him-

self the father primarily of three sons, and through

them, of the human race ; not unfrequently with

some allusions to the dove and rainbow. In fact,

in his human character he was the great father of

mankind ; but he may not only be identified with

Noah but with Adam likewise. The one was

looked upon as the re-appearance of the other,

and both an incarnation of the Deity.

Jn his immediate celestial character the God

is universally held to be the Sun ; but the cha-

racter of the great Goddess is of a more complex

description. As the companion of the man, she

is the ark ; which was regarded not only as his

consort, but his daughter, as the work of his own
hands; and his mother, from whose womb he

again emerged, as an infant, to a second life; and

his preserver during the catastrophe of the de-

luge. As the companion of the Sun she is either

the earth or moon : not that the distinctions be-

tween the human and celestial characters are

accurately maintained ; for they are so strangely

blended together, that the adventures applicable

to one are frequently, and sometimes purposely,

misapplied to the other. Thus, whilst the Man
is said to have entered into, been concealed in,

and have again issued from the ark, the moon,

and the earth, indifferently, the Sun is fabled to

have been plunged into the ocean, to have sailed

upon a lotus, to have taken refuge in a floating
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island, and to have dwelt upon a sacred mountain

left dry by the retiring flood.*

It has been often remarked, that the Theo-

gonies and Cosmogonies of the heathens were

the same. In addition to those naturally con-

stituting a part of the work, I have given the

most remarkable of the Hermetic, Orphic, and

Pythagorean accounts; which will be found, with

the celebrated collection from Damascius, under

a separate head.f By comparing these with the

Cosmogonies of Sanchoniatho, Berossus, and the

rest, we may, without much difficulty, arrive at

the following conclusion : that the Ether and

Chaos, or, in the language of the Philosophers,

Mind and Matter, were the two primeval, eternal,

and independent principles of the universe ; the

one regarded as a vivifying and intellectual prin-

ciple, the other as a watery Chaos, boundless, and

without form : both which continued for a time

without motion, and in darkness. By a mystic

union of the two was formed the great Herma-

phroditic deity, the One, the universal World ; of

which the Chaotic matter presently became the

body, and the Etherial Intellectual principle the

soul. As soon as the union had commenced,

from the Ether sprung forth the triad, Phanes or

Eros, a triple divinity, the most prominent cha-

racter of which was Light. He was the same

with the Soul of the World, and the Intelligible

• See Faber, Pag. Id. f p. 283, and following.
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triad so largely insisted upon by the Platonists.

The gross chaotic elements of Earth and Water

were formed into the terraqueous globe, while the

disposing Ether, in the character of Phanes, un-

der some three of the conditions of Light, Air,

Heat, Fire, Ether, Flame, or Spirit, composed a

physical trinity concentred in the Sun, the soul

and ruler of the world. Or, according to the

more refined speculations, it consisted of a trinity

of mental powers, in which the Understanding,

Reason or Intellect, the Soul, Passions, Feelings

or Affections, Power, Counsel or Will, are va-

riously combined. Viewed, therefore, either

under a physical or metaphysical aspect, it is

still a triad subordinate to, and emanating from

the more ancient Intellectual Ether, and into

which each person of the triad is again re-

solvable.*

With respect to the Physical triad, by com-

paring the heathen accounts with similar passages

in the Scriptures, though not decisive, yet so

preponderating does the evidence appear to me
upon this point, that if the school of Hutchinson

had not failed to establish their very elegant hy-

pothesis, as to the fact that the Fire, Light, and

Spirit or Air, were only three different condi-

tions of one and the same etherial fluid, appear-

ing as Fire at the orb of the Sun, as Light pro-

• See the Inquiry at the end.
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ceeding from it, and as Spirit returning to it,

I should not have hesitated to subscribe to the

opinion that such was the original trinity of the

Gentiles ; a triad, nevertheless, subordinate to a

monad, which existed in the form of Ether pre-

viously to its assuming such conditions.

The Metaphysical speculations of the ancients

upon this subject can only be derived by analo-

gical reasoning from contemplation of the micro-

cosm of man. To point out the close analogy

preserved in this particular between the Meta-

physical and Physical system before explained ]

would observe, that Man is a being compounded

of an Intellectual, and of a Material substance,

both of which were conceived by the ancients to

have pre-existed, before they became united in

the compound individual animal, the Man. When
thus united, they appear to have conceived a

triad of intellectual powers, the Intellect, the

Affections Feelings or Emotions, and the Will

or Power of action. But for further illustration

of these matters, and for such proof as can be

produced, I must refer to the disquisition at the

end.

Upon this subject, therefore, I cannot agree

with Mr. Faber in supposing that the trinita-

rian speculations of the Heathens originated in

the coincidence of Adam and Noah being each

the father of three sons ; for of the three dis-

tinct analogical systems the Metaphysical, of the
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Mind with its Faculties, and Matter,—the Physi-

cal, of the Ether with its conditions, and the

Chaos,—and the Human, of the Patriarch with

his three sons, and the universal mother the Ark
or Earth,—the last analogy is not only the most

imperfect, but according to all historical ac-

counts, Demonolatry was introduced subsequently

to the worship of nature and the elements.

From the widely dispersed traditions upon

the subject, it is manifest that the circumstances

of the creation and the deluge were well known

to all mankind previously to the dispersion. And
the writings of Moses give to the chosen people,

not so much a new revelation as a correct, authen-

ticated and inspired account of circumstances,

which had then become partially obscured by

time and abused by superstition; The formless

watery Chaos and the Etherial substance of the

heavens, enfolding and passing over its surface

as a mighty wind, are the first principles both of

the sacred and profane cosmogonies; but they

are reclaimed by Moses as the materials, created

by the immediate agency of an Almighty power.

The subsequent process of formation so com-

pletely corresponds in both systems, that if they

were not borrowed the one from the other, (a po-

sition which cannot be maintained,) they must

each have been ultimately derived from the com-

mon source of revelation. Similar considerations

upon the traditions of a Trinity, so universal

g
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among the nations, and an examination of what

that Trinity was composed, forces upon me the

conviction, that the trinitarian doctrine, as it is

now believed, was one of the original and funda-

mental tenets of the Patriarchal religion; that the

analogy between the Microcosm, as pointed out,

and the then current accounts of the creation,

became the stumbling block, which set mankind

to refine upon the truth ; that hence they fell into

the errors of attributing eternity to matter, of

placing a Monad above the Trinity, with the

Pantheistic opinion that the Deity was no other

than the universe itself. The doctrine of the

succession of worlds, the Metempsychosis, and

Demonolatry would follow naturally enough by

an extension of their system from the particular

circumstances of the creation to those attendant

upon the deluge. By the pride of false philo-

sophy they forsook the truth of revelation, and

sunk into materialism, into the worship of the

elements, of man and beasts, and into idolatry

with all its attendant abominations. ' When
they knew God, they glorified him not as God

;

neither were thankful ; but became vain in their

imaginations, and their foolish heart was dark-

ened. Professing themselves to be wise, they

became fools ; and changed the glory of the in-

corruptible God into an image made like to

corruptible man, and to birds, and four-footed

beasts, and creeping things. Wherefore, God
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gave them up to uncleanness through the lusts of

their own hearts/*

To reclaim a world so fallen, the great mani-

festations of the Almighty from time to time have

taken place, not only at the most civilized as

well as celebrated periods of history, but upon

the spots then best calculated for the general dis-

semination of truth among the heathens. The
geographical situation of Palestine, chosen it

may be for the seat of universal empire, is the

most remarkable upon earth for the facility of

communication which it affords with every

quarter of the globe. At the time of the Advent,

it formed as it were the boundary of the rival

empires of Rome and Parthia, subject to Rome,

but holding an intimate connexion with its colo-

nial offspring within the Parthian dominions.

And its situation was at that time not more ex-

cellently adapted for the universal diffusion of

the Gospel, both in the East and West, than

it was for the general instruction of mankind,

in times of old, when it formed so considerable

a part of the high road of communication between

the empires of Egypt and Assyria. About the

time of the eighteenth dynasty, the most brilliant

epoch of Egyptian history, the Exodus of the

Israelites was effected : and the fame of the mi-

* Romans, i. 21.
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raculous exploits -of Moses and Joshua was

wafted with the Danaan colonies to Greece, with

the fugitive Canaanites to the West, and carried

by the Israelites themselves into the East.

During the revolutionary violence consequent

upon the downfall of the ancient Assyrian em-

pire, the same merciful Providence kept up a

communication with the kingdoms which sprung

out of its ruins, by the mission of Jonah to Ni-

neveh, by the connexion of the princes of Sa-

maria with Syria, and by the dispersion of the

ten tribes over the territories of the Medes and

Assyrians by Salmanasar : and upon the full

re-establishment of the empire at Babylon, a

knowledge of the truth was diffused far and wide

by the captivity of the Jews themselves.

The conversion of Nebuchadnezzar, and the

decrees of himself and his successors, both of the

Assyrian and Persian line, in favour of the truth,

must have been attended with at least some tem-

porary effect upon the religious and philosophical

sentiments of the East. And such an effect may
be clearly traced in the very general reformation

of the systems and superstitions which about this

period took place.

Among the Persians, themselves a Scythic

people, this reformation appears to have re-ani-

mated their zeal and enmity against the temples

and idolatry of their Ionian rivals. It may also

have led them to convert the two independent
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principles of Mind and Matter into spiritual

agents in opposition to one another, and to have

revived the unmingled worship of the Sun and

Fire, at first but as an emblem and image of the

Supreme, though it soon again degenerated into

the Sabaism of old. The reformation may be

traced through Assyria, India, China and Egypt,

and in those amendments and refinements which

were shortly afterwards imported by Pythagoras

into Greece.

A summary of the Pythagorean doctrines will

be found in the commencement of the celebrated

treatise of Timaus Locrus.* It may be observed,

that the Pythagorean speculations have a tacit

reference to the ancient classification of Causes, as

the Efficient, the Formal or Ideal, the Material

and the Final. In conformity to this division we

find introduced between the two ancient inde-

pendent principles of Mind and Matter, the

world of Forms or abstract Ideas, to which is

attributed an eternal subsistence, if not an exis-

tence independent of the Mind ; whilst the r&ya&r

Good in the abstract, the summum bonum, the

great final cause, became the subject of perpetual

discussion and inquiry among all succeeding phi-

losophers.

The Forms and Matter were now substituted

for the ancient Duad ; superior to whdch was

• I have given Up. 801.
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placed the Efficient Cause as the Monad, Deity,

or Demiurgus. This Duad was, nevertheless, re-

garded as two eternal and independent principles,

and by their combination the Deity formed the

Sensible world, a living animal, composed of soul

and body. Subordinate to the duad is the Py-

thagorean Triad, occupying the same relative

situation with respect to the duad as in the more

ancient systems. By this introduction of the

Ideal world, and the elevation of the deity above

the duad, the system lost something of the gross

materialism which had hitherto obtained, but it

lost, at the same time, all knowledge of the an-

cient triad, which was now replaced by such

triads as were more conformable to the Pytha-

gorean mode, and of which the persons were often

subordinate to, or comprehended within each

other, as genera and species.*

The doctrines of Plato differ only in refine-

ment from the preceding. If we admit the Par-

menides and the Timaeus to embrace his com-

plete system, God and Matter, two originally in-

dependent principles, are held to be, as it were,

the extremities of that chain of being which com-

poses the universe. Subordinate to the God, we
have the Intelligible world of Ideas or the Forms,

commencing, as the latter Platonists insist, with

the Intelligible triad : but whether Plato regarded

* See the Pythagorean fragments, p. 301.
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this world of Ideas in the abstract as subsisting

only within the mind of the Deity, or whether he

attributed to it a distinct existence* without the

Mind, comprehending different orders of divine

super-essential beings, may well be questioned.

When the Deity or Demiurgus thought proper to

compose the world, he looked to this ideal world

as the exemplar, in whose likeness he constructed

his new work. He impressed the disordered

material Chaos with the Forms, and rendered the

world a living animal, after the pattern of its ideal

prototype, consisting of a soul endued with Intel-

lect, and of a body of which all beings compre-

hended in it, Gods Men Animals or material

species, are but the concrete individuals, of which

the abstract ideas unalterably subsist in the intel-

ligible world. Though still supposed to continue

in existence, the Deity, as in the more ancient

systems, retires as effectually from the stage as

did the ancient Ether when superseded by the

Phanes. And all the mundane operations are

carried on as before, by the Soul of the world.

While the Stoics and other schools retained

the ancient doctrines, and looked not further than

* Existence, according to the ancients, implies essence

;

whereas the Ideal world was deemed super-essential : but I am
compelled to use the words to make myself understood ; for the

English language has not been sufficiently accommodated to

these metaphysical subtleties of the Greeks to supply the requi-

site terms.
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the world itself, it is true that the Pythagoreans

and Plato held a God superior to the world ; but

it is extremely doubtful whether they entertained

a sublimer conception of their great immediate

efficient cause, the Soul of the world, or indeed

of Soul in general, than the gross materialism of

a subtile ether. They discouraged, likewise, the

tenet of the succession of worlds ; though it was

subsequently revived by the later Platonists, by

whom the Deity was supposed, at the predestined

time, to swallow up the world, first the sensible,

then the Ideal, and lastly Phanes the Intelligible

triad, and to remain in the solitude of his unity.

Much as has been said upon the Platonic

trinity 1 must confess that 1 can find fewer traces

of that doctrine in the writings of Plato than of

his less refined predecessors, the mycologists. I

have given such extracts as appear to me to

relate to the subject, together with a fragment of

Amelius* which expressly mentions the three

kings of Plato as identical with the Orphic trinity.

Dr. Morgan, in his essay upon the subject, satis-

factorily refutes the notion, that Plato regarded

the Logos as the second person of the trinity : t

• p. 305.

+ The celebrated passage in the Epinomis of Plato Eummtotc-

Xa?y ko<t/xov ov «Ta£e \lyo$ o tiavruv *JubraTQ$ Sparw, usually rendered,

u Perfecting the visible world, which the word, the most divine

of all things, made," refers to a very different subject. The

inquiry in this part of the dialogue relates to the knowledge of

number, without which it is asserted a man cannot have X^f
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and upon this refutation he denies that Plato

held the doctrine at all, more particularly, as from

the time of Plato to that of Aminonius Saccas

in the third century, no disciple of his school

seems to have been aware that such a doctrine

was contained in his writings. Perhaps, how-

ever, we may trace some obscure allusions to it

in the beginning of the second hypothesis of the

Parmenides and in the passages which I have

reason; and if destitute of reason, he cannot attain wisdom.

The God, which imparted to man the knowledge of numbers, is

the Heaven, for there are eight powers contained in it akin to

each other, that of the Sun, of the Moon, &c. to whom, he says,

must be assigned equal honour—" For let us not assign to one

the honour of the year, to another the honour of the month, and

to others none of that portion of time, in which each performs its

course in conjunction with the others, accomplishing that visible

order which reason, the most divine of all things (or of the Uni-

verse?) has established.

The no less celebrated passage from the Philebus, *\>ri *>Z<

«<TTi ytvt&rTvfi tow woi-tow ulriov, by which it is supposed that the

consubstantiality of the Logos with the first cause is asserted,

relates to the human mind, and is the conclusion of an argument

which proves, that as ordinary fire is derived from the elemental,

and the human body from the elemental body of the world, so is

the human mind akin to, or of the same nature with the Divine

mind, or Soul of the universe, the cause of all things. These

and other less celebrated passages of Plato, when examined in

conjunction with this context, afford us, as Dr. Morgan justly

observes, no more foundation for supposing that Plato held

the doctrine of the Trinity than the following very curious pas-

sage, which he produces from Seneca, gives us ground to

suppose that it was held by the Stoics :
" Id actum est, mihi

crede ab illo, quisquis formator universi fuit, sive ille Deus est

h
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given ;* though in the latter the doctrines appear

rather to refer to the Monad and Duad than to

the genuine trinity of the ancients. So far from

any such doctrine being maintained by the Py-

thagoreans or in the Academy, we find only

such vague allusions as might be expected among
philosophers, who reverenced an ancient tradition,

and were willing, after they had lost the substance,

to find something to which they might attach the

shadow.

The error which Dr. Morgan has refuted, took

its rise with the fathers of the Church in the se-

cond century. They were led into the mistake

by the word Logos, used by Plato and St. John,

and made the Platonic Trinity to consist of God,

the Logos, and the Soul of the world, and this

in spite of all the professed followers of Plato,

who, however they might vary among them-

selves, uniformly insisted upon placing the Mo-

potent omnium, sive incorporalU ratio ingentium operura artifex,

sive dimnu* spiritus per omnia maxima minima, aequali intentione

diffusus, sive fatum et immutabilis causarum inter se cohaeren-

tiura series."f To the observations from Dr. Morgan's work, I

may venture to add that the word Logos, as used by St. John

and Plato, has two very distinct significations. By the latter,

Reason in general is implied, whereas St. John uses it as a trans-

lation of the Hebrew dbr, the Word signifying also a thing or

person revealed, and if at all in the sense of reason, which may

be implied from the commentaries of the fathers, not for reason

in general, but for the particular faculty so called.

* p. 304. f Consol. ad Helv. c. 8.
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nad and Duad, or at least a Monad, above their

Triad.

In the first century of the Christian era, Philo,

an Alexandrian Jew, had attempted to expound

the Scripture on Platonic principles ; and after the

promulgation of the Gospel many of the fathers

warmly adopted the same mode of exposition.

The different sects of the Gnostics went far be-

yond the Grecian sage, and sought in the East

the doctrines, to which they looked upon the

writings of Plato merely as essays, introductory to

the sublimer flights of the Oriental mysticism

:

and they treated his followers with that contempt,

against which the vanity of a philosopher is

seldom proof ; and as long as these schools exist-

ed, a bitter enmity prevailed between them. The
Gnostics gave at once a real existence to the Ideal

world, and continuing the chain of being from

the Supreme, through numerous orders of Eons,

personified abstract ideas, of which the second

and third persons of the Trinity were the first

and second Eons, and from thence to the lowest

material species, founded that daring heresy

which so long disturbed the tranquillity of Chris-

tendom : and with this spurious Platonism of

the fathers the Arian* heresy is likewise intimately

connected.

• It is curious to observe the Arian and Orthodox illustra-

tions of Eusebius and Epiphanius. The former illustrates the

Trinity by the Heaven, the Sun, and the Spirit; or the Heaven, the
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But the internal heresies of the Church were

not the only ill effects which the misguided zeal

of. the fathers, in forcing upon Plato the doctrine

of the Trinity, brought about. Though it is pos-

sible, that by pointing out some crude similarity

of doctrine, they might have obtained some con-

verts by rendering Christianity less unpalatable

to the philosophical world of that day, yet the

weapon was skilfully turned against them, and

with unerring effect, when the Pagans took upon

them to assert that nothing new had been revealed

in Christianity; since, by the confessions of its

very advocates, the system was previously con-

tained in the writings of Plato.

In the third century, Ammonius Saccas, uni-

versally acknowledged to have been a man of

consummate ability, taught that every sect,

Christian, Heretic or Pagan, had received the

truth, and retained it in their varied legends. He
undertook, therefore, to unfold it from them all,

and to reconcile every creed. And from his ex-

ertions sprung the celebrated Eclectic school of

the later Platonists. Plotinus, Amelius, Olym-

pius, Porphyrius, Jamblichus, Syrianus, and

Proclus, were among the celebrated professors

Sun, and the Moon, the two latter as the leaders of innumerable

host of spirits and stars, evidently derived from the prevailing

notions of the Fathers relative to the Platonic trinity ; whilst

Epiphanius declares, that this great mystery is properly under-

stood as Fire, Light, and Spirit or Air reveal it to us.
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who succeeded Ammonius in the Platonic chair,

and revived and kept alive the spirit of Paganism,

with a bitter enmity to the Gospel, for near three

hundred years. The Platonic schools were at

length closed by the edict of Justinian ; and seven

wise men, the last lights of Platonism, Diogenes,

Hermias, Eulalius, Priscianus, Damascius, Isido-

rus and Simplicius retired indignantly from the

persecutions of Justinian, to realize the shadowy

dreams of the republic of Plato, under the Persian

despotism of Chosroes.*

From the writings of these philosophers is

collected the bulk of the Oracles of Zoroaster.f

A few of them were first published by Ludovicus

Tiletanus at Paris, with the commentaries of

Pletho, to which were subsequently added those

of Psellus. Chief part of them, however, were

collected by Franciscus Patricius, and pub-

lished with the Hermetic books at the end of

his Nova Philosophia. To the labours of Mr.

Taylor we are indebted for the addition of about

fifty more, and for the references to the works

from whence all were extracted. I have arranged

them according to the subjects, which are said to

be occultly discussed in the Parmenides of Plato,

viz. : Cause or God, the Ideal Intelligible or

Intellectual world, Particular Souls, and the

Material world. And I have placed under a

* For the particulars of this philosophical transaction see

Gibbon, c. xl. f p. 239.
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separate head the Magical and Philosophical

precepts and directions! There can be no ques-

tion but that many of these Oracles are spurious

;

all those, for instance, which relate to the Intelli-

gible and Intellectual orders, which were con-

fessedly obtained in answers given by daemons,

raised for that purpose by the Theurgists ;* who,

as well as all the later Platonists, made preten-

sions to magic, not only in its refinements, which

they were pleased to designate Theurgy, but also

in that debased form which we should call com-

mon witchcraft. Nevertheless, several of the

Oracles seem to be derived from more au-

thentic sources, and, like the spurious Hermetic

books which have come down to us, probably

contain much of the pure Sabiasm of Persia,

and the doctrines of the Oriental philosophy.

I have thus endeavoured to give 1 fear a very

imperfect outline of ancient history and theology.

But, as it is intended rather to assist the reader

through such an heterogeneous heap of materials,

by bringing forward the most prominent parts

and connecting them with one another, I trust

its errors will be excused, as they may be cor-

rected by the readers better j\-4gment from the

materials themselves before him. In closing the

• The Theurgists were the two Julians, the father called

Chaldaeus, the son, Theurgus. They flourished in the reign of

Marcus Antoninus, and were the first who delivered the oracles

upon the Intelligible and Intellectual orders.
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subject, I beg to offer my sincerest thanks to

Isaac Cullimore, Esq., to whose deep and exten-

sive chronological researches, I am indebted for

references to several very important passages in

the following work, which had escaped my notice.

It is needless to take notice of the numerous

forgeries, which have been issued as the produc-

tions of the authors of these fragments. There

is a complete set, which was composed in Latin

by Annius, a monk of Viterbo. But it is a sin-

gular circumstance, and one which might be

urged with great force against the genuineness of

almost the whole collection, that not only the

original works have perished, but those also,

through whose means these relics have been

handed down. With the exception of these frag-

ments, not only have Sanchoniatho, Berossus,

and the rest passed into oblivion; but the pre-

servers of their names have followed in the same

track, and to a more unusual fate. The frag-

ments of Philo, Abydenus, Polyhistor, Dius,

and others, are generally not those of their own

works, but extracts from their predecessors.

It is necessai^ also to advert to the nume-

rous errors which will be found in every sheet.

The fragments have been exposed to more than,

the common risks and accidents, to which all

ancient writings have been subject. They have

been either copied from the rude annals of anti-
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quity, or sketched from historical paintings or

hieroglyphic records, they have been sometimes

translated from the sacred into the common lan-

guage of the place, and again translated into

Greek ; then passed in citation from hand to

hand, and lie widely scattered over the works

principally of the fathers, and the writers of the

Lower empire. It is matter of surprise then, not

that they abound in error and uncertainty, but

that so much of them has been preserved.

Several of these fragments are to be found in

two or three different authors, each of whom
contains a different version of the same, differing,

not so much in the outline, and in the general

flow of words, as in those technicalities and va-

riations of termination, which were necessary to

adapt them to the author's style; and it has been

a source of some little perplexity to determine

which of these various readings to prefer.

To Eusebius, Syncellus and Josephus, we
are largely indebted for these relics of antiquity.

For Josephus I have followed Hudson's edition.

The Cologne edition of the Praeparatio Evange-

lica of Eusebius is often considered the best : but

upon close inspection and comparison I have been

induced to prefer the text of Stephanus. With

the exception of a mutilated translation into

Latin by Hieronymus, Eusebius' Chronicle was

lost. Under that title, however, Scaliger corn-
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piled a very portly folio, which, with some other

Chronicles, contains a collection of all the frag-

ments of the Greek text of £usebius, that could

be found. The recovery of the Armenian trans-

lation of this Chronicle is a great acquisition. It

is regarded upon the Continent as perfectly au-

thentic ; but I am not aware that it has been ex-

amined or reviewed in England. To compress as

much as possible all unnecessary observations upon

the subject of materials, editions and abbrevia-

tions, I have given at the end a list of the authors

cited, which will answer at once the several pur-

poses of an index to the abbreviations, and to the

editions I have used or referred to, as well as to

the manuscripts and other sources from which

some of those editions have been formed, or which

have been consulted in the compilation of the

work. I have likewise given it the form of a

Chronological index, by adding the times in

which the authors referred to flourished, that the

reader may judge what degree of credit may be

reposed in each.

The matter contained in these fragments is

the only merit to which they can pretend. I have

chosen what appeared to me the most genuine

text, independent of all theory and system, and

have given all the various readings of any conse-

quence I have met with. I have retained Mr.

Falconer's translation of Hanno's Periplus ; and

with this exception, and some few of the most

1
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obscure of the oracles of Zoroaster, which are

due to Mr. Taylor, I must be answerable for the

rest. For the many errors in which they must

abound, I beg leave to apologize and claim in-

dulgence. The broken and confused state of

many of the fragments, preclude the possibility of

giving any translation, except upon conjecture.

Many, such as the Orphic fragment from Malala,*

and that from Amelius,t have exercised the talent

and ingenuity of some of the ablest commentators,

none of whom perhaps will be found to agree. In

such cases, I have patiently compared their opi-

nions, and endeavoured to investigate the circum-

stances under which the fragments were written

and have been preserved, and what connexion

they have with the passages among which they

are introduced, and to give, what to the best of

my judgment is, the truth.

At the conclusion of this work 1 have added a

disquisition, which was originally designed merely

to explain and illustrate what I conceive to have

been the ancient Trinity of the Gentiles : but in

the progress of inquiry I found it impossible to

do justice to the opinion without speaking largely

upon ancient and modern science. To compress

it, therefore, as much as possible, and to give it

something of a connected arrangement, 1 have

thrown it altogether into the form of an inquiry

* p. 296. f p. 305.
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into the Method, Objects and Result of an-

cient and modern Philosophy. And, as in this

work I have endeavoured to bring forward several

historical and theological documents, which had,

in a manner, retired from public view, I trust

that such an inquiry will not be deemed alto-

gether misplaced, and that I shall be excused in

an attempt to draw from the same store-house of

antiquity some speculations, which have been too

generally slighted or overlooked by the Meta-

physician and the Philosopher, but which I be-

lieve may tend to the advancement of science,

even amid the brilliant discoveries of modern

times.

With respect to the fragments themselves, the

classical reader will find, I fear, but poor amuse-

ment in perusing a half barbarous dialect, replete

with errors and inconsistencies : to the student of

divinity, however, they may not be altogether

unacceptable or devoid of interest : and to the

inquirer after ancient history and mythology, it

must be useful to have collected into one small

volume, the scattered relics for which he must

otherwise search so widely.
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SANCHONIATHO.

THE COSMOGONY.

THN t*» cXuv dtfw &*o- He supposes that the beginning of all

rfoerai eUpa ^(xpu/Orj xo* things was a dark and condensedwindy

w^oaT^ij, r, Ttyor]¥ itpof air, or a breeze ofthick air and a Chaos

tyxp&ovt, xal ^cXcpov turbid and black as Erebus : and that

ipPSk? Tavra It «7ku these were unbounded, and for a long

a*ttpa, rtai $<£ voXly aivM series of ages destitute of form. But

M mipac. "Ore K, when this wind became enamoured of

(<^9-ir)t)^&qT}mvpaTSy its own first principles (the Chaos),

foUn kou iytpm <rvy and an intimate union took place, that

xpaa-ift h ixtirri exXq&ij connexion was called Pothos:*and it

out7j 5«- xrfc-evc was the beginning of the creation of

£*^w»aiT«&eofafy/iw<rx€ all things. And it (the Chaos) f knew

•npr o£t©5 xtmtw' xo* U «nfc not its own production ; but from its

avrcZ <rt/**AOK?< rovmt^a- embrace with the wind was generated

eycVrro t«5t<J tm^« Mot ; which some call Ilus (Mud), but

<pa<w V/Jv, ol & ituTifaiv< others the putrefaction of a watery

/>u'£ctff 0^f4/«. Kau «x Tai/ny^ mixture. And from this sprung all

fyf'wTo *a<x« awopA xT/<r«*f, the seed of the creation, and the gene-

xa2 yirtcu; rS> tKw. ration of the universe.

* This union, among the Heathens, and particularly among the Phoenicians,

was symbolised by an Egg enfolded by a Serpent, which disjunctively represented

the Chaos and the Ether, but, when united, the hermaphroditic first principle of

the Universe Cupid or Pothos.

t " Wind knew not, &c." Vlg. Col. Orel. Cumb. &c.
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J
H* M TvaSS* «&% exwra And there were certain animals

oJVStyriv, i% w iyfaro £«a without sensation, from which intelli-

yo«/>a, xai hxfini Zwpeuniijuy, gent animals were produced, and these

tout* c«ttiv ofyavoS Tuaxixxou. were called Zophasemin, that is, the

xoi ^yerXoV&if bjju*lu$ dk>v * overseers of the heavens ; and they

o-x^icaTiixa) l£eXa/u/* M«»r, were formed in the shape of an egg

:

y\u< T€ xai «Xijwj, krtim and from Mot shone forth the sun,

t« xcu oWpa f^rydXa. and the moon, the less and the greater

stars.

Kai TflC a/f»< 8i«vya- And when the air began to send

o-ayrof, &a %tywrt» xai -nfe forth light, by its fiery influence on

SaAao-oTjs y xau ttj; the sea and earth, winds were pro-

lyeVrro mtrifAara xoi vtfa, duced, and clouds, and very great de-

xai ovpcwtvr i^drui (Atytcrau fluxions and torrents of the heavenly

yutreu^fai xoi Koi waters. And when they were thus sepa-

Areity faxp&i xoi toS ft/ov rated, and carried out of their proper
to'™ faxayfe&, 8<a T^v places by the heat of the sun, and all

toS yjXUv wt/^awiy, xa< wawra met again in the air, and were dashed
o-i/vTjynjre *oXiy oep* toJW against each other, thunder and light-

To*<rSe, xai oW^ofay, /5po- nings were the result : and at the

rrcu Tt d*ereX/<r3tyray xai sound of the thunder, the before-

dcnpavw, xai wfc roy mentioned intelligent animals were
^rayo*™ farrSwpoyey- aroused, and startled by the noise,

pafifU^aX **pa $Sa fypjyo- and moved upon the earth and in the

pjow, xai*^Toyfooy*irrtfa, sea, male and female. (After this our
xai imrqbri & t< y% xai author proceeds to say :) These things

da\aV<nj § a#o xai ^Xu. were found written in the Cosmogony
(TttfrsK o afo-of ovyy^a- of Taautus, and in his commentaries,

intfpet X^y) TaSy and were drawn from his observations

h x^/Aoyoy/a and the natural signs which by his

ycypawt** Taatfrw xoi penetration he perceived and disco-
to7$ infhw viniurfHUHrv, & vered, and with which he has enlight-
t« trevxpurpZy xoi Texu^/ay, ened US.

£y ietpaxev aCroZ ij 8<oyota,

xai «fyc, xai ^aTy tyrf«n<rfy.

* <ic5, omitted in Ed. Col. f SaAjrmf. Or.

t Jrpyiy*«/<fa». Or.
$ S«X*tt

?
. Or.
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('B^Tc^TOitUfjiara rSy (Afterwards, declaring the names

&«t**i> €itoi», Now Kau Bo- of the winds Notus, Boreas, and the

f4w kcu TftJyXoi wS> eviXcytf.) rest, he makes this epilogue:)—But

'AaV oZtw't* w^Stoi i^wf- these first men consecrated the pro-

puo-oiff km -n^ <y^^ j9x«<m7- ductions of the earth, and judged them

para, xai fccofcc cW/wo-ay, gods, and worshipped those things,

xai *pwrex&m» ravra, Sup* upon which they themselves lived,

it «Jt«i tc foeyW™, xai and all their posterity, and all before

•i eWjOoo*, xai o» Vpo afoiV them ; to these they made libations

vaVrcc, xai x»*< fcri&tf- and sacrifices. (Then he proceeds :

—

«i< eWow* (xaJ AnXcyci* Such were the devices of their wor-

AJrai 8* ^(to* a2 ixintat tij< ship in accordance with the imbecility

^•©-xwTjo-ca'f, o/xoja* T»y and narrowness of their souls.)

—

«™» a^m/a xai ^< /Yap. Evan. lib. I. c. 10.

ara^'a.)

THE GENERATIONS.

EiTa(4>if<rl)y«7«i^<r&a< ix Of the wind Colpias, and his wife

tw KoXx/a oWoov, xai yv- Baau, which is interpreted Night,

8c were begotten two mortal men, /Eon
*

M/xra fyaijmfci*, A/wxa xai and Protogonus so called : and jEon

Tlptcrtyoov ^yrfroit; a*bpa<, discovered food} from tree8.

tCra xaXoupc'vot/f, efyei» 2c

tc» AlSvaf rip a*o t»*

Ex rotf™ toJ* ycireae^ The immediate descendants of these

xXi^ttxi r/vo< xai r«y(ay, were called Genus and Genea, and

xai «ix^ra» oiy/xip. they dwelt in Phoenicia: and when

a&Xpjuv %\ yoofjUviM, Taq there were great droughts theystretch-

X*tfas optyw tU ©fyawfcf ed forth their hands to heaven towards

sfa to* pun. toUtov ydp, the Sun ; for him they supposed to be

* Bochart proposes Ik(avr.

t t}» A'wmcu Cumb.—Philo and Orellius prefer Faber proposes also

to read Ann wpturfyon* above.
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6 SANCHON1ATIIO.

(4wh) &«o> MuXfi* God, the only lord of heaven, calling

cvpa*>v w/pwy, B«<X«ra^ him Beelsamin, which in the Phceni-

xoXot/yTf?, t i<rn *apa <W- cian dialect signifies Lord of Heaven,

xvpt»f ciparoZ, Z<v< but among the Greeks is equivalent

. naf "EKKijCi. to Zeus.

*E&q< (<fa<rt>) &*« Tcww^* Afterwards by Genus the son of

Atftof xcu Upvrcywov ytr/}- JEon and Protogonus were begotten

Sijwu o&k *a#a« &njTo&<, mortal children, whose names were

ol< c&oi fcipoTa *S( xai Phos, Pur, and Phlox. These found

nfyxai*X#. o2W, (<p*t<r»,) out the method of producing fire by

ix vaparpiffis Ifow rubbing pieces of wood against each

«v/», xai t^xp?'"' illla^a*. other, and taught men the use thereof.

Tlobq 8f cycyyijo-oy oJrw These begat sons of vast bulk and

pcytZet T€ yuu ifTtpoxg xp€«r- height, whose names were conferred

c-own* f «i» t£ i>cfAara to7< upon the mountains which they occu-

2/K<n>«reT<&j, w^pdr^ay, pied: thus from them Cassius, and

if airs* xXijd^vaw to Libanus, and Antilibanus, and Brathu

K<£o-«ri«y,J ko) to> Atpaw received their names,

xa) Toy *AyTtX/j3ayoy, xa) t}

'Ex WTo»,(^ijo-*y,) iycv- Memrumus and Hypsuranius were

Mj&jo-ov yini*fwiM<; %ai o§ the issue of these men by connexion

"tywpfwoc. <&vo pr™?*" with their mothers ; the women of

(fa™,) ixnp&rtQi* tS» those times, without shame, having in-

Wt6 ywai*Sv ara/o> futryo- tercourse with any men whom they

o)< av iKn^oKy. E*t«, might chance to meet. Hypsuranius

{(py\<rij) rlv 'TtyovpaW oi'x?- inhabited Tyre : and he invented huts

c,

a*Ti*ooi»,xaXi;j9a< T€ i-riye?- constructed of reeds and rushes, and

<rai&*lxa}AtwKai$pvvyxa\ the papyrus. And he fell into enmity

iraxvpw. rrwrufocu S< with his brother Usous, who was the

to> afo><p<» Owtkop, of fxemp inventor ofclothing for the body which

t£ o-rf^T* */>5t©< ix 8wuC- he made ofthe skins of the wild beasts

tow <Jv Uyyrt evKKo&I*
|| which he could catch. And when

* y*MVf " of the rare of JEon, &c" Or. f xpifrrotag. Or.

J K«0<o». Plin. Jabl. Or. &c. $ 4 x«). St. || wXAafo . Or.
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hufiw tip*. 'PaySa/orv & there were violent storms of rain and

Znfyw xa) twv- wind, the trees about Tyre being rub-

MaTov, vaparpifMrra xa h bed against each other, took fire, and

tj TVay Wyfya *t/f St>d4*u, all the forest in the neighbourhood

vat tV atrfoi CXrjv xaraup- was consumed. And Usous having

Ju'&u. Sofyot/ S« XafUfun* taken a tree, and broken off its boughs,

Otw-fcwy xa) aTioxXa^wroy- was the first who dared to venture on

ra,* -spSrov ToXpfreu «V the sea. And he consecrated two pil-

S4ka<r<ra>f Ifjfirpai. a*u~ lars to Fire and Wind, and worship-

pttTau & Zvo <mjXo< %vpi t« ped them, and poured out upon them

xoi -ncvfuzTit xai irp<rxuv^- the blood of the wild beasts lie took

<rcu, aua le (nrev^cty aircai^ in hunting : and when these men were

it £p viypoA $*p(vr. Tofow dead, those that remained consecrated

8c TcX<tmj<rckT»y, roi/f ixo- to them rods, and worshipped the pil-

x<«^evTo< (</»j<r<) ^j9$ov* lars, and held anniversary feasts in

aimuq SKpt(pS<rat f xa* Ta? honour of them.

t«<< foprraf ayttv xar CT05.

Xp«M<f & (xncptv *oaAo7$ And in times long subsequent to

axo ^ 'Ttyweay/ox; 70*5? these ; were born of the race ofHypsu-

7*Wo£ai 'Ayfc'a xai 'AXtt'a, ranius, Agreus and Halieus, the inven-

rwf dkitlai xal ayp*< <&pc- tors of the arts of hunting and fishing,

to{, it it kktfiyyai aypcwat from whom huntsmen and fishermen

xal d)*i7<. derive their names.

'Et y&ie&cu Zvo a&x- Of these were begotten two brothers

<r&r,pw evperaf, xa» who discovered iron, and the forging

rcvrw ipyatrlaf Z> &o*- thereof. One of these called Chrysor,

rtp» Toy X/nxra? kiyov< Sumy- who is the same with Hephaestus,

vai7 xai l*tf>at xa) (Montia? exercisedhimselfin words, and charms

ctya* & T«t/T«y T«y *H<pat- and divinations ; and he invented the

or&y. dpu* U xal arputr- hook, and the bait, and the fishing-

t/>ox, xau Mteap, xal ippuav, line, and boats of a light construction

;

xoi <rx&ia»' vpSroy t« ir«V- and he was the first of all men that

tw a»fy4rvy *X*wroi' S10 sailed. Wherefore he was worshipped

* «TOjr\«Sfwo»r«. Or. f »«A«Tr«>. Or.
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Kai v( Stw avrov i*era after his death as a God, under the

varw ivtfiavSviW x*X«r<r- name of Diamichius. And it is said

Sou & a&Tw xai A*a/*/- that his brothers invented the art of

X»o».* Ol Be t©1* afcx^w? building walls with bricks.

avrov Tfl/fcovf <pa<rb i*t»o!}<ra.i

tX *Xl»0i'V.

Mrra ravra ix tm? yoovc Afterwards, of this race were born

tovtov yoto-Sai vta*Cbu<i 8&, two youths, one of whom was called

xa'\e7<r$ai $« avrSv rh pi* Technites, and the other was called

Textt-rv, Toy 8« rqi'Mv Afro*- Geinus Autochthon. These discovered

dwa. OStw ixevhpa* r$ the method of mingling stubble with

xijX5 ri)( *X/j&ov (n>^/«7M?<iy the loam of bricks, and oi baking them

tpopvTut kou r§ ^X/y afro*
-f-

in the sun
;
they were also the inven-

tffcalyuv' aXXa xai o-r^yof tors of tiling.

'Awo Tovrw iyivwro ertpu, By these were begotten others, of

£» o /*<y 'Ay^ AtoX«iTo, i whom one was named Agrus, the other

8e 'Aypow}^ ri 'Ayponj^, oZ Agrouerus or Agrotes, of whom in

xa» £oa*o* eiKu j*£Xa a-egaV- Phoenicia there was a statue held in

/Arty, xai yooy ^vyixpopovf^*^ the highest veneration, and a temple

A ©iwxij* vapa Bv/9X/- drawn by yokes of oxen : and at By-

«« + i^eupiriK $e£* o* ftryxr- blus he is called, by way of eminence*

t«c oVopagrra*' IwJqamv U the greatest of the Gods. These ad-

«Jto« ai>\as vpxrr&tvtu to7< ded to the houses, courts and porticos

Mxuft xa) mpfUkBua xai and crypts : husbandmen, and such

<rmjXo*a* cx toutwv o^rou as hunt with dogs, derive their origin

xai xvyjjTo/. OJroi K *AX>j- from these : they are called also Aleta?,

t«* xai TiT&cf xaXoDyTcu. and Titans.

'Avi T«t/T«y yf*€<r^ou"A[*v~ From these were descended Amy-
"» «a* M<£yw, xaT«5«i^a» nus and Magus, who taught men to

x*pac xai *o//x>ok. construct villages and tend flocks.

A«i T»fa» yvi&ai Mi- By these men were begotten Misor

<r*p xai ZvBux, tm/tcWiv and Sydyc, that is, Well-freed and

« A/« fiu>Jxu». Mont. f flwTeif. Or.

t fiiffX/oif. Vig. CoL St.
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fuKvTw xal llvauw* oEtw tV Just: and they found out the use of

*Aw> M«r»/> ToayT©<, o« FromMisor descended Taautus, who

dp* rSv »p«rw <rroix<wi' invented the writing of the first let-

y?aupq»" w AlyvxTtot pi* ters : him the Egyptians called Thoor,

*AX<£a>oycr$& 0an&, the Alexandrians Thoyth, and the

*EKkip*s & 'Epm* i*aU<ra»' Greeks Hermes. But from Sydyc

*x U tw A^cntow/Mt descended the Dioscuri, or Cabiri, or

rf KdZupt % Kopttfoyrcf $ Corybantes, or Samothraces : these

Zauo%rf*t<. 02W, («fa<n,) (he says) first built a ship complete.

itpctru xAcZov tlpw.

'Ex tovtup ytyi*etffi» ere- From these descended others, who
•* xa* jSoTaya^ cZpoy, xa* were the discoverers of medicinal

r«y Saxrrwy Joo-i* xal herbs, and of the cure of poisons and

itq&a^. of charms.

Karri toj*tw$ y/xTo/ t*« Contemporary with these was one

EXwDv *a>j»i!fMvo< "T^ktto?, Elioun, called Hypsistus, (the most

xal $qA«a XeytfUimi Btypuft* high) ; and his wife named Beruth,

cl xal xor^Kdw Biz/foe*, and they dwelt about Byblus.

*E| <J» "yowrai *E«*7e»o< By these was begotten Epigeus or

Avr^<^,ovC<TTfpoyi)caX(<Tav Autochthon, whom they afterwards

OfywoV if &k a&rov xal to called Ouranus (Heaven) ; so that

incip iyiai orw^Tuf, 8/ fop- from him that element, which is over s

fr>kv tov x«AA<w^ wcudXnv us, by reason of its excellent beauty

ovpaw. Ytnaxcti & Tocrry is named heaven : and he had a sister

a6<>jtf») ix rSv v^ci^/Ao^y, of the same parents, and she was

5 xa) AcA^f r?, xau 8«a to called Ge (Earth), and by reason of

xi&>*< av* avry<t (£ij<r»y,) her beauty the earth was called by the

UdUva* -njy Ip&waw yyv. same name.

•O U Wr«* wr^p o Hypsistus, the father of these,

"Tif/KrnK & cn^^A^ having been killed in a conflict with

rfXswfras a<p<cp«&xf £ xa< wild beasts, was consecrated, and his

yfaf xal ^wtmk o* *o?fef children offered libations and sacri-

«i«W<w. fices unto him.

• b*£Sf Mont. Or.

c
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10 SANCHONIATHO.

UapaXaPw # I Ofyawf But Ouranus, succeeding to the

Tij* tow *aTpo? &pxw* ay€Ta» kingdom of his father, contracted a

tifr ydpw t^v Jkhfi* Pp9 marriage with his sister Ge, and had

xai v<Mirai if naulo* by her four sons, IIus who is called

tw xai Kpo>o> f xai Cronus, and Betylus, and Dagon, which

B^-rtXov, xs) bayu>, U signifies Siton (Bread-corn,) and

2/r&y, xo) "ATXoKTa. Atlas.

Kai if aXXw* & yafterS* But by other wives Ouranus had

o Ofyavo< woXXijy t<r# 7*- much issue ; at which Ge, being vexed

y«oV lih xai xaCMlca*9Wva ana" jealous of Ouranus, reproached

vi Ty* tw Oupa>lv tyXam- him so that they parted from each

vot/o-a {kAki^v, xai 8<a- other : nevertheless Ouranus returned

axXijXa-y. 'O 8« to her, again by force whenever he

Ovpavcc dvoxurfTctf attire, thought proper, and having laid with

pcra #a<, ore xai Ifatu™ her, again departed : he attempted

ixiw, xai »Xij<nc6>y airfj also to kill the children whom he had

*<£X<» dnjXXaTTfTo, i*«x*S- by her; but Ge often defended her-

pti &e xai rolf if a^Jf self with the assistance of auxiliary

«a«$a{ titaff&etpew. rvp te powers.

Yr\v duvve<rSai *oXXi*x*f,

cvu/jLax^oty omJttJ <rvXX«£a-

u&ijy-

E/« a*fya< Si wpoeX&«y • But when Cronus arrived at man's

Kpowf 'Epfui} t£ tpurymyhr^ estate, acting by the advice and with

ffV[Afkv\y xai /3oij£$J XF*H*- l ' ie assistance of Hermes Trismegis-

yo<* (o?to? ya; ijv afrw tus, who was his secretary, he opposed

ypafA(taT€ls,) tcv vartpa himself to his father Ouranus, that he

Otyovo* a/«/yrra*, rtfAMpS* might avenge the indignities which

fojr^ had been offered to his mother.

Kp4 ov It ylwrto* vault<, And to Cronus were born children,

n<pn<tw*t xai 'aSijvS. 'H Persephone and Athena ; the former

ptv oiy vp&rn *dfocvos ire- of whom died a virgin ; but, by the

Wra* tiff Se 'ASift&f yvaurj advice of Athena and Hermes, Cronus

xai 'EpiMv Kon«rx(vao-t made a scimitar and a spear of iron.

KpoVof ix o-iS^ou apm)v xai Then Hermes addressed the allies of

ty>v Jra o tok toS Cronus with magic words, and wrought
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SANCIION1ATHO. 11

KpoW <rvwtAxH< *h*v< m them a keen desire to make war

payua< haXtx$*U against Ouranus in behalf of Ge. And

iwi^trt W< • *ar Ofya- Cronus having thus overcome Ouranus

f P^XW tv< "* battle, drove him from his kingdom,

xo* ourtf Kptnq T«y Ovpaub and succeeded him in the imperial

taXefxy oTjuL$a\u» ttj? ^jpK power. In the battle was taken a well-

JjAcwe, xoi tV faurti*ia» beloved concubine ofOuranus who was

©wo^'frr™. idXw Se & pregnant ; and Cronus bestowed her

1*4X3 *** <ir€j>aoTo? toC in marriage upon Dagon, and, whilst

OfyamJ fftfyxoiToc iyxifuov she was with him, she was delivered

ot<ra, ^ !K8i'8axny j Kf&o< of the child which she had conceived

fit 7<2fuw ii AaySw* t/xtm by Ouranus, and called his name De-

5* vap& TovTy, o xar& your- marous.

tfa H Ovpavov e<jxpt», o

xau ou£X«rc ^ffMopovv.

•BwiTe^oKo K/wo<t«x»< After these events Cronus sur-

erptpdK>Ai tj ^ovtov MKi{o'eit rounded his habitation with a wall,

no) «pln}> «^Xiv xrt^ci ity and founded Byblus, the first city of

i%l *wx/xi)< Bu'£Xov. Mrri Phoenicia. Afterwards Cronus having

Tavra riy aSeX^^ w *W conceived a suspicion of his own bro-

"ATAoira Avwijmf i K^Vo*, ther Atlas, by the advice of Hermes,

yva>/*5f toC *E^S «/* threw him into a deep cavern in the

(SoSo* W< lyfiakur xaTt- earth, and buried him.

Kara touto» t«» J yjp- At this time the descendants of the

e2 d*\ rSif &MT*Avpw Dioscuri, having built some light and

cyjtliat xoi vfa?a c-w&eW?, other more complete ships, put to sea

;

cvXfwrav. kcu htpuptrrt^ and being cast away over against

nara rh Karoo* fa >aov Mount Cassius, there consecrated a

a&r&t atjutpuva*. temple.

Ol U (rvnnaypi "iXov tov But the auxiliaries of Ilus, who is

K/MMu 'Eaoxi/a
||

««fxX^i)- Cronus, were called Eloeiro, as it were,

<ray, «( ay KpoWoi, oJto* the allies of Cronus
;
being so called

^ro^oiX^pmiaT^KpaW after Cronus. And Cronus, having a

• rfr. Or. f OCpanu. Vig. Marg. Svparov. Col. Marg.

% tc5to» ^mw. Or. $ ijixp<t«»Tff. Or. || *EXoiy«. Or. If ijrl. St.
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12 SAKCHONIATIIO.

mmKpt** li viw *%w 2«£3*&«v, son called Sadidus, dispatched

ttfy abtw o-ifypy luxpfaaro, w *tn ms own sword, because he held

Si* ivovola< afcw <<rx^x»<t him in suspicion, and with his own

xa< «hk 4^C?<, abr&xftp toC hand deprived his child of life. And

•vatSe* ycyopcyoo *<rrc>j<rev. in like manner he cut off the head of

'Oo-avTUf xai Svyarpif J&/a$ his own daughter, so that all the gods

nj* Ke^oX^y air€T«/xfy. »c were astonished at the disposition of

voVrof iresrAif%3
,a** &«oi>< tijv Cronus.

Xphw & *pmrr*< Otpa*U But in process of time, whilst

b <jnjyy tvyx<L»wt Svycntpa Ouranus was still in banishment, he

afrov {x&fteyw
%
Ktrz&pxrp sent his daughter Astarte, being a

fad* teiptn afayt aU>mpS» virgin, with two other of her sisters,

'Pca< *al Ai^njf, Rhea and Dione, to cut off Cronus by

rw Kpoyoy iytXtT> vsovcpitti' treachery ; but Cronus took the dam-

a; xai i K/xko< xot^i- sels, and married them notwithstand-

8/a< yayivtks A&tya* &ra< ing they were his own sisters. When

*™«}VaT«. Twic & o Ovpa- Ouranus understood this, he sent

inrrpartfa nark rov Eimarmene and Hora with other

Kpovov ElfAapfjJrfjy xai "(Ipav auxiliaries to make war against Cro-

/«y iripw wfAjiAyfin. xai nus : but Cronus gained the affections

Tatsrof i£ciiuwvdfjuno< i of these also, and detained them with

Kpint %af k*vr$ wcirxf*. himself. Moreover, the god Ouranus

"En U t (pyo-w, <»c>Aj<re $ei< devised Baetulia, contriving stones that

Oipcok Bcurv'Xia, x/&w< moved as having life.

Kpivy hi iytpwro <U» And by Astarte Cronus had seven

'Avrdprvis *rvyar«p<{ ivrit daughters called Titanides, or Arte-

TtTevikf vj 'AprifjuZt? xai mides ; by Rhea also he had seven

vdkiv t£ avrf yborrcu sons, the youngest of whom was con-

*?ias *afa< «rra, w o secrated from his birth ; also by Dione

yf<STaTo< apa tjJ ynhti he had daughters; and by Astarte

<tyif/rfV xai i-Ko Awkw? again he had two other sons, Pothos

Sfaicu* xai d™ 'AorcgpTw and Eros.

*aA*y a#w< 86, Il&o< xai

* txriffAi^Saf, St.
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SANCHONIATHO. 13

'O 8e Aoywy ivufy tip And Dagon, after he had found out

<t7tw xai Aprfw, ivX-fty bread-corn, and the plough, was called

Zcfc* *Apfy>wf. Zeus Arotrius.

SwJjrtcy 8« t£ Xtyo^yy To Sydyc, who was called the just,

&*xa/y, iua rS* TitavShw one of the Titanides bare Asclepius

:

<rv*t)&ovo-aycvpf to>'AotiXi|- and to Cronus there were born also in

vm*. 'Rymij&fjfl-aK 8e xai Peraea three sons, Cronus bearing the

b Il«/>a/a* Kpo»<p rpi< same name with his father, and Zeus

va7Uf, Kpo'wc 6fJu»vfxo< r$ Belus, and Apollo.

marfij xai Ze&< BijXoc, xai

KaTa Toi/rot/c ybtrreu Contemporary with these were Pon-

norre< xai Tityw xai Nij- tus, and Typhon, and Nereus the

p&<, *ciT^p [low a*l 8« father of Pontus : from Pontus de-

nv Mrrw ylnrai 2*Wy. ^ scended Sidon, who by the excellence

v«p/SoXV <&#w»*a< of her singing first invented the hymns

n?vrn vp*w «fye, xai of odes or praises : and Poseidon.

n«rf

& Aqpapot/yri 7<yrrai But to Demarous was born Meli-

MrX/xa^c o xai 'HpaxXifc. earthus, who is also called Heracles.

ETra Ovpa*l< *oX«- Ouranus then made war against

1*7 n*rry, xai avwrtb* Aij- Pontus, but afterwards relinquishing

Ttpwrrfotrcu* Uuvi the attack he attached himself to De-

ft Warty i Aqpapouc, t^- marous, when Demarous invaded

xovrat tc
"f*

auT^y £ n«rro{' Pontus : but Pontus put him to flight,

• & Ar
lf
AapZ<; (pvrft; ^wrlay and Demarous vowed a sacrifice for

jtSfaT©. his escape.

"Et<* & rpiaxoo-rS &€vr«pp In the thirty-second year of his

ttj< iovrov xpavfattts xo* power and reign, Ilus, who is Cronus,

$*vd*iat> h "lXo< toCt
1 At™ having laid an ambuscade for his

i Kp^oc Ovpcaw rl> itar^pa father Ouranus in a certain place si*

Aoxyeat b timy r»l (jutce- tuated in the middle of the earth, when

7«*V, xai Xafiuv vKo%^pu» he had got him into his hands dis-

ixrtfoftt airrw rk aBcTa membered him over against the foun-

• Tl«pa/<f. Vig. Col. f W. Or.
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14 SANCHONIATHO.

awtyyvs mjySv it xai wra- tains and rivers. There Ouranus was

fM»v. cul)Kpu&i o O&pa- consecrated, and his spirit was sepa-

xai amjpr/a&j afroS t© rated, and the blood of his parts

%*ZiMt,xa) a*<<rraZ<Y a£rtZ flowed into the fountains and the

to al/x« tw afaiw tk waters of the rivers ; and the place,

%yjya<; %ou t£p weap£» rot which was the scene of this transac-

viara, %ai p*x?i toi/tou k/- tion, is shewed even to this day.

xvi/rai to %upUv.

(IlaXiv & o (rvyypeujtAf (Then our historian, after some

tovtok ixuptpti ptfr Utp% other things, goes on thus:) But

Xrywy.) Wrrapri) 8< ^ Astarte called the greatest, and De-

ylv-ri, not 2*bs Ai)/m^oS«, marous named Zeus, and Adodus who

xexi "Ahfo* jSaunXtl? 3r«£» is entitled the king of gods, reigned

ifiwriktvw ryji xt?** Kfovov over the country by the consent of

yyvpgT ij ti* 'Ao-Tcfyrq Cronus : and Astarte put upon her

brjv.e r% lUif. yufpatitj faun- bead, as the mark of her sovereignty,

Ac/a< v*p<i<nHAA* xc^aXV * bull's head : and travelling about the

rat/pot/* wcpixxTToCo-a & -njy habitable world, she found a star fall-

oiKot^c/wjir, <lp*» atpvitrnj ing through the air, which she took

&<rclpaS w xcu Ju*'Mfuini iv up, and consecrated in the holy island

Tvp<p rydyltf. vfpytittyepvc** of Tyre : and the Phoenicians say that

Tip I* 'AtrrdpTrfv WwKtf Astarte is the same as Aphrodite.

tijv 'Atpptblrr)* thou Aeyow.

Kai o vrpuatr Moreover, Cronus visiting the dif-

x^r okovtMw Tjj ferent regions of habitable world, gave

iavrw Zvyirrpi ft/fan -rijc to his daughter Athena the kingdom

'ArnxtK tijv parlay, of Attica : and when there happened

AaIuw 5e yfwfA€»w *ai (pSo- a plague with a great mortality, Cro-

pa(, tov fairrotJ (Mxryfvrj vtir nus offered up his only begotten son

Kpowf Ofyavf *aTfi oAcr- as a sacrifice to his father Ouranus,

KapitcT, xou t& o/$o*a and circumcised himself, and compel

-

T^yeTa*, Tat™ «o*3<ra* xa) led his allies to do the same : and not

tok a/A cunf rvwaxw long afterwards he consecrated after

xaTay»y*a<ra<- km i*t' «6 his death another of his sons, called

* a<rrif/a>. Boch.
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SAMCHON1ATHO. 15

toXfc trtpw wlrrw *** Muth, whom he had by Rhea ; this

MouSr (Muth) the Phoenicians esteem the

axoSayoWa cupttpT' same as Death and Pluto.

Toy ti rot/Toy xai Ylhafrttna

<faiV*X<( oyo/xa^owt.

Kai Ixi to*>tok a K/>9yo< After these things, Cronus gave the

B»#Aay fUv r^y *#uy * city of Byblus to the goddess Baaltis,

BooXt/S*, t?) xai AiaSvij which is Dione, and Berytus to Posei-

S/W*, Bypvrw Be IIo<rfi85y« don, and to the Caberi who were hus-

xal KajSiJpoif 'Ayporaus t« bandmen and fishermen : and they

koi a>j«/<rjy, of xai Ilo'yTot/ consecrated the remains of Pontus at

XcAJ/oya Hy Bqpvrfc Berytus.

Tip* & nt^vr Taao- But before these things the god

t«< piMp-apm; n> Otfpavw, Taautus, having pourtrayed Ouranus,

rvy &<«y o4«i< KpVou t< xai represented also the countenances of

Aotyam^, xai r£y XwvSy 8*- the gods Cronus, and Dagon, and the

TU7Ti«<r<y tov; Up&< rSr or©»- sacred characters of the elements. He

%e/»y xa^axT^pa?. c**Wij<r« contrived also for Cronus the ensign

& xo) tf Kp«yy vapdeyipa of his royal power, having four eyes

jWtXc/of, ItAfutra ri<r<rapa in the parts before and in the parts

«x r£y ifAvprS!** xai r£y behind, two of them closing as in

•mo-dory fupZv ICo & y)<rvxy sleep ; and upon the shoulders four

/£(?«yra* xai fri rvy ufjwv wings, two in the act of flying, and

xTtph r^<r<rapa' 8uo p«y two reposing as at rest. And the

Irrdp&a, 8vo & *>< tyeyteya. symbol was, that Cronus whilst he slept

To ft c-tufcKn *irc<Kj was watching, and reposed whilst he

K/wytK wHfAuiuw ipu*f , xai was awake. And in like manner with

4ypryofwf Atojfuto* xai &i respect to the wings, that he was fly-

t5> irrfpSv ipou>(, tri dya- ing whilst he rested, yet rested whilst

•saUjxtnf frraro xai fard- he flew. But for the other gods there

a«y*< aveira&To. To?* 8* were two wings only to each upon his

hu9<u( 8& ixoVrw shoulders, to intimate that they flew

xrf^fAara M r«y *^v, under the controul of Cronus ; and

• nf SiS. Or.
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16 8ANCHONIATHO.

Sri 3ij awhrarrc t$ Kp©V there were also two wings upon the

K<u avrf 8* ic&kw ivi -rife head, the one as a symbol of the

xetfwXfc ifTf^flt 86, «V «*i intellectual part, the mind, and the

rov ijyefAovnurTaTov vov, K<u other for the senses.

'EXiW* 8c o KpoVoc r*'f And Cronus visiting the country of

NoTou atreway the south, gave all Egypt to the god

AJVvrrw eW ToauVft Taautus, that it might be his king-

fiavtkuo* ai>T$ yirqrau. dom.

ToStix 8« (<fa<rl) v/wtoi These things, says he, the Caberi,

Tsdyrw vxtyuriiMtxfowTo ol the seven sons of Sydyc, and their

ina liZtK -gcufaf Kdfirjpoi, eighth brother Asclepius, first of all

xa) iyb>c<; avrvv AfcX^wc set down in the records in obedience

'AsTtXij*^, a$™$ «V«t«/- to the commands of the god Taautus.

Xarro Tdavrof.

Tour* *&rra o Sapl»nf All these things the son ofThabion,

«a?< vpSros tSv Air* olSw^ the first Hierophant of all among the

yeyovirwfomW Upotpdmiq Phoenicians, allegorized and mixed up

AXX?y*pi}o-ac rer< re ^uaixoK with the occurrences and accidents of

xai xurfuxots va&«rw a*a- nature and the world, and delivered

yUl<*s »oye$«xe toI$ ipyt&ri to the priests and prophets, the super-

tax) TcXeTwy Kar^x™** *p°~ intendants of the mysteries : and they,

tyipcu? ol rfyov aftfiv perceiving the rage for these allego-

i* taws iiziyowm^ to?* ries increase, delivered them to their

avrZv 8«o84%ojc "xapifoxra* successors, and to foreigners : ofwhom
xeu Tor< €*nwaxTo< w elf one was Isiris, the inventor of the

%v xa]"l<r*^, r«y T^iiy three letters, the brother of Chna who
pkxw ripcrh, tbhfa Xya is called the first Phoenician—Euseb.

rov ip&rov /^ow/xo^cVroc Prcep. Evan. lib. I. c. 10.

*owx©<.

OF THE MYSTICAL SACRIFICE OF THE PHOZNICIANS.

*EZo< y to7< voao4o?( It It was the custom among the an-

tou< [xey&ait (rvfA^opaia t£y cients, in times of great calamity, in
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SANCHONIATHO. 17

xi*di»W, &rt\ ttj? n&yro* order to prevent the ruin of all, for the

tp^opa^rlfryamifAivcy tSvWk- rulers of the city or nation to sacrifice

y&»,Tofc$ xpaTovrTOf to the avenging deities the most be-

t) c&Mi>f,<U rfayriv i*Mo>at loved of their children as the price of

\vTpo* t«7{ Ttfutpots lalfuxri. redemption : they who were devoted

xaTeo-^wTTovTo 8e ol hMp*- for this purpose were offered mysti-

voi ^cwrriKAl?. Kf4»c to&w, cally. For Cronus, whom the Phce-

w o! *c£mcc •IoyaijA * »pc<r- nicians call II, and who after his death

ayofctWt, fcuritevvy t% was deified and instated in the planet

xau &rT«pw peri rip which bears his name, when king,

roZ TcXevnjy cl< t^v tov had by a nymph ofthe country called

Kptvov d<ntpa Ka%MpQ&iitt Anobret an only son, who on that ac-

# Hiyfiipicn NviMpw 'Ay«- count is styled Ieoud, for so the Phoa-

Pprf X<7op«yi){, vUv typ* nicians still call an only son: and

fjLowyc»i> o> S*A rovro when great dangers from war beset

huiXow, roZ povoytv<Z; cvr^ the land he adorned the altar, and in-

rr* xoi n>* naXovfjLfyov vapk vested this son with the emblems of

toJV *o/w{(, yuvtvvuv ^K %0. royalty, and sacrificed him.

—

Euseb,

XefjLov fAtyurrav yuzreikyplrtn Prcep. Evan, lib. I. C. 10.—lib. IV.

T7JV X^Payj ficUTlXiKy KOafJLYj- C. 17. »

t« xcnaaxtvao-djuyoq xaTC-

OP THE SERPENT.

T> oJv tou ApaxayTo< Taautus first attributed something

4>v<t» ko} tw ^<a-v afo-ic of the divine nature to the serpent and

l£(5tla<T€* & T£avn<t kcu the serpent tribe; in which he was

per avrw cd%n Wytxtf rt followed by the Phoenicians and Egyp-

xai Alyviniai. xxvfjuirtx^- tians. For this animal was esteemed

taw ybp rl g*oy %&rim by him to be the most inspirited of

r5y ffxeTSr koJ *vp5l«; wr' all the reptiles, and of a fiery nature

;

• IX or IXvf. Marsham. Bry. Fab—Israel Boch. Seal. f 'Awfyir Or.

D
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MMCHOKlATHO.

otfooO wrti3^» *&(>' t* tetf raaerrtuen as it Exhibits in incredible

•tftft t* eelerity, moving by its spirit without

tffetfj**** **i&Nfin either hands, or feet* or any of those

mh *i> #,fSn $ <*fct« external members, by which other

rt>k rSf H & ** animals effect their motion. And in

aiwfjtt? WiUP its progress it assumes a variety of

t*i* kal iontlkfr (r^jdrtH-io forms, moving in a spiral course, and

*r*ft**r, *&) kmrk darting forward with whatever degree

V* fert***r< fan of swiftness it pleases. It is moreover

Jflft&t, if * ffaihkrcu long4ived, and has the Quality not

rtfxtf* xdt ^nAs^ta*** Ortly Of putting off its old age, and as*

8* HrrH & pArtt rf tfvoM- Burning a second youth, but of receiv*-

p&vw rl rffti tttfc^i*, &k)A ihg at the same time an augmentation

ttrt aSftt* tmM%€&cu pit- of its size and strength* And When It

kdti t» has fulfilled the appointed measure of

fyioplftv tf^ftt,, its existence, it consumes itself* aft

Bt fart* drtkini**, ^ taautus has kid down in the sacred

* fefcfV tyoit fpofec «*t}< I books
j
upon which account this animal

Ttfavrkf twrhoJ^k ypakjxu^ is introduced in the sacred rites and

til not b Upc7< twto rl mysteries*

—

Enstb. Pretp. Evan, lib* I.

$5o> tea? b pvmipUtf on/*- c. 10.

* <JSt.
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BEROSSUS

:

FROM ALEXANDER POLYHISTOR.

OP THE COSMOGONY AND DELUGE.

BHPOZ20Z & cV */*5Tfl Berossus, in the first book of his

T*y Baf}vknna*S> faei 7*- history of Babylonia, informs us that

per avTcv xari he lived in the age of Alexander the

'AXc^cufyty tov iX/rwv ryv son of Philip. And he mentions that

fa-Kiev, irarypcupbc 8c «oX> there were written accounts, preserved

X»v & Ba/9vX5>» (p*v'fiA<r<rt<r- at Babylon with the greatest care,

&ai iMrb «oXX?« l*ifA4>«l*< comprehending a period of above fif-

£vo irSv tov bnp fAvpdfov teen myriads of years : and that these

*f *tfi*wfoa* xpoW *e- writings contained histories of the

pe%<" & baypcupas f heaven and of the sea ; of the birth

hnopuiq vtp) tov cvpavoZ xat of mankind; and of the kings, and of

daA<£<r<nj< xai xpanaywtai the memorable actions which they had

xai fiacikiw xai tmv kot* achieved.

airroiq tpdZeuv.

Kai tpSrwiMv BajSu- And in the first place he describes

tjalw % yZ,> <prt<rt xtiv&cu Babylonia as a country situated be-

cVi rev Tiyp&ot xai Etypdrov tween the Tigris and the Euphrates :

vvrafjidv fMcryp. <pv*tv I* ewryp that it abounded with wheat, and bar-

mpcli iyptwi xai xp£tc\t ley, and ocrus, and sesame ; and that

xoi »xfw% xai mjo-afw || in the lakes were produced the roots

xa) t«< A T«r< IWi ^uo/W- called gongse, which are fit for food,

* Uxtmirrt Go.—Ducentis et quindeciro. Eu. Ar.

f Go. m. inserts xa). X Baj8wX»»/a» Go.

§ *Xf•»» Vulg.—Eu. Ar. inserts, lentem, pul*e. ||
<r^o^e> Go.



22

kk $Ja< 4«-&/«r&ai,* oyo- and in respect to nutriment similar to

(M%€<rSeu aM( ytyyaf barley. That there were also palm

MwafuTv & tA< trees and apples, and a variety of

ravraf xpAaT<. yinv^eu 8c fruits ; fish also and birds, both those

<pclnxa< no) /wfXa xai i£ which are merely of flight, and those

Xo«r£ ixp&pva %al lx$fa* which frequent the lakes. He adds,

xai cpna x*pvM jf iwu that those pajts of the country which

Xi/*>ara. ciwKi oe o£nj? rb. bordered upon Arabia, were without

yunk tV 'Apo/Mw fU^ water, and barren ; but that the parts

an&pd t« xai aKapvay xk which lay on the other side were both

i< iuTMifwa t§ 'a^c billy wd fertile.!

e/jcoci Tf xai ttxpopeuf

*JBy & v§ Baj3t/^Cw *oX« At Babylon there was {in tfeese

irX^o{ oyfyW yW&w times) a great resort of people of

aXXecMv xaTOixij^brw Ty various nations, who inhabited ChaJ-

Xatiafo- $jy &t o*to&< d*a, and lived in a lawless manner

<M*tak £rcj> *a S^k. Wta the beasts of the field,

'£y 8e v^T^ hmitf In tfie first year there appeared,

(fyayqw ifc if&jo* from that part of the Erythraean sea

hfovyi **t£ roy IfMptiyra which borders upon Babylonia, aa.

Toroy x5 Ba^i/Aw/^ ££oy animal destitute§ of reasoq, Jjy name

J Upon 'Gow^y, Oannes, whose whoje bpdy (according

xoi 'AwW^« to the nefiount «f ApoJJodorus) was

«x» II
W ^ head be bad another head, w& fcet

ne(paXrjv irapam<f»naj7ay aX- also below, similar to those of a man,
Xijv x€^>aXijy isroxaxw ttjc subjoined to the fish's tail. His voice

tov /x&rfoc x^aXfo xai too, and language, was articulate -and

™Sa< liufa human ; and a ^preseAt«tion fif him
somfWrof is preserved eve* to day.

tow /x&«V K «&T$f

'/>wwgy oj^^wtoh, T5jy& chukm

ovtoS en xai w/y 8«^t/Xa>-

cfa'Saj.

$ Endowed with Bry.—Tembilepi ferjun Eu. Ar. || A^-Jgu.
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TdS)f» &e, t^a-i* ti $6w» This Being was accustomed to pass

^ lurtplfk* the day among men; but took no food

iM+b rfiy Atytf**, dfc- at that season } and he gave them an

(dm* irpwfe^M^' insight Into letters and sciences, and

,•^5,^ tc ni* i>^™< arts of every kind* He taught them

yfmuudrM K«» ^ut^ijjofi{Ta?v to Construct cities, to found temples,

m*) v«fc*0» #atn*te*Sv tyk*> to compile laws, and explained to them

*ttf/av, k») nnwwtf* the principles of geometrical know-

/Mif f **i hps* tyto*, «*i ledge. He made them distinguish the

Up* **J -yw seeds of the earth, and shewed them

t*tp{*> tite™*, k»1 (hff>- how to collect the fruits ; in short, he

fj&r* **) **r*vinrv»*yuy*< instructed them in every thing which

vintotkirfrat, *&) &vrc,x&r<; could tend to soften manners and

™tVr« tJb <tfii tjpjpv&ut humanise their lives. From that time,

artfxtoT* /StouJ ffepaMfau nothing material has been added by

rtiv A*i & ttf way of improvement to his instruo

oXA* tions. And when the sun had set, this

tl?*2fy*u *£ U Being Oannes, retired again into the

^xAo &iWro« rl ZSw rw- sea, and passed the night in the deep

;

rmi 'Cldwyy 8Cm» c/( fbr he was amphibious. After this

$4Xa<ro-<**, H*I rtt< mJk- there appeared other animals like

t«< 1» t$ ntk&ytt § &(&*ra<T~ Oannes, of which Berossus proposes

o»a» t^/j arJti
||
i^- to give an account when he comes to

Borcfw fwfcu the history of* the kings. Moreover

nal frep* $?« (uctai nfe*>H Oannes wrote concerning the genera-

& ^ tf ™> frx&itiw tion of mankind ; and of their civil

<^a-( ^x^rfiv. polity ; and the following is the pur-

tJt U 'Clancy trtf) ymc^ port of what he said :

xai *oXm/a< ypM** ***

r»«V&ai <^cri xpW, * " There was a time in which there

? to na* <noT0f xai 03a»/> existed nothing but darkness and an

xai tW™< abyss of waters, wherein resided most

• fiifiifiia* Go. f Go. m.-nwit<^( (k-nrwyiM^f A.

X /M>» Go.

—

t«C Sc. § Goar substitute! Ixi7

II
«*tW GO. f T^T-nr GO.
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Tfparl&q, xai f^i^n*?** ra? hideous beings, which were produced

ttea< t%wva \ Xpvfwuv$!n». of a two-fold principle. There ap-

&v%fxfaw< yap hrripovs peared men, some of whom were fur-

ytwrffivah l»Uv<i U xai tc- nished with two wings, others with

Tpaxrtpwi xau l$vpo<rvwav<
m four, and with two feces. They had

xai o£ua ut» «%«vto< one body but two heads : the one that

xf^aXa? &€ Zvo, c&tyeio* r« of a man, the other of a woman : and

xa) ywai*tla#, xai afooTa likewise in their several organs both

t« lurca,\ &ppa> xai &JXu* male and female. Other human figures

xai irtf>ov< a&pvvov< roi/< were to be seen with the legs and

I** alySy <rxe*Xij xai xtpaxa horns of goats : some had horses' feet

:

cx«rra<, toIc & W*o8a«, while others united the hind quarters

to&$ & ta Intra fjtiy § fUpn of a horse with the body of a man,

Tuna*, t« o*e ep-Kpoo-Scv av- resembling in shape the hippocen-

Spu-rrw, ot< iTTBtxamxtpovi taurs. Bulls likewise were bred there

-njy Maw evcu. Ifreyonffiwu with the heads of men ; and dogs with

M xdi vaJpvq a&pfatw xe- fourfold bodies, terminated in their

<t>a\a< iwrvas xai xtva< extremities with the tails of fishes

:

rtrpavtifAarwqt ripa< l%- horses also with the heads of dogs :

At tSv ZvurSev utpSv men too and other animals, with the

cgm-ac, xai Tirsw< ximxapd- heads and bodies of horses and the

Xot/f, xai a&pvvw<, xai tails of fishes. In short, there were

htpa q»a xc^oXof p*» xai creatures in which were combined the

vtnara JW«v exoyTa, limbs of every species of animals. In

efy«< M l&fa,. xai aXXa addition to these, fishes, reptiles, ser-

8e %Sa vavT&axSv fyptw pents, with other monstrous animals,

fM?(f>a{ r/fivra. nfa U tvu- which assumed each other's shape and

tok ix*&n ko) ipvera *a\ countenance. Of all which were pre-

fy«c xai aXXa Xfia *Wo>a served delineations in the temple of

$av^<rraxaiTapY)XkayiAiva Belus at Babylon.

To^ ©if**c AXXijXw <XOKra* Z>

xai to< WxoVa* kv t£ tmJ

BijXov »a# ivax<?j^ai.**

• Ihifvug Rich.—fc<pui7f Sc.

—

oJt©^^ Mac. f i^o*T<x( Go.

J Jwtb, Go.—duaa quoque natural. Eu. Ar.

§ xa) ra fi)t 4*7?a» Go. m.

II
Eu.—Itftos Vulg. ^ ?x„Taf A. •• kAnurau Go.

i
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unnossus. 2'>

*Apx<»* W t6j;t«» v&rcv* The person, who presided over

•yvyfluxai if oyo/xa 'Ofw/xtfxa*"|' them, was a woman named Omoroca

;

Jycu S« Totrro J X<xXSaV<rr2 which in the Chaldsean language is

po ©oXa-r^, 'EX\ijyi(rri Thalatth;§ in Greek Thalassa, the

& /«$«flu7)wvto-$flM || sea ; but which might equally be in-

Xowa, xaT<i W /<r*u>po* If terpreted the Moon. All things being

<reXiy>Hj. ©{Jt»$ t»* oXaw in this situation, Belus came, and cut

a-vvt crr^KOTvp ixanX^orra the woman asunder : and of one half

BrfXcy ayfoeu </t»a?x2t of her he formed the earth, and of the

^€<np, xoi ^uov ai- other half the heavens ; and at the

rSjc wwijo-a* 7?y, t& fti iXXo same time destroyed the animals

iumtv dpcww, xal to, iv within her.** All this (he says) was

a&rl tpa. <ty*>t<rcu. cJXXij- an allegorical description of nature.

yopnSs It fan tovto *«/>v- For, the whole universe consisting of

(rwXoT^or^flu.ft vypw yap moisture, and animals being conti-

•rr»c rtm vartl<; no) Tpm h nually generated therein, the deity

«Jt£ yty&rtiiUym, rovTw^X above-mentioned took off his own

tm> ^coy <ty*XttV t^v ta\>- head : upon which the other gods

T«U §§ rutfxxtip,* *<A pvlv mixed the blood, as it gushed out,

alp* IIH Tot? aXkov< with the earth ; and from thence were

fvpaa-m tt? yrj, xal havYJu' formed men. On this account it is

<rcu t&s d&ptrmvt' 0 1f1f that they are rational, and partake of

w^m?{ T€ tlvau *ai (ppwlj<rcv$ divine knowledge. This Belus, by

d«/a< f*tr(xen' "™> W BijXoy, whom they signify Jupiter,*** divided

% A/a /M$efl*i)vctW*, pera the darkness, and separated the

TffMyra, t$ oxiroq ypptcat Heavens from the Earth, and reduced

not 9dpatb d* <*XXij'X»v, the universe to order. But the ani-

*al hard^ou to> xoafMv' to. mals, not being able to bear the pre-

&e g£a btyxorr* t^v tou valence of light, died. Belus upon

• **o. t O/tof&xx Go.

—

O/iSfx* Sc.—Marcaja Eu. Ar.

X tr/ixtf Go. § Thalaatha Eu. Ar.

|| Sc.—^^ii3«^>}Mi5«Tflu Vulg. Eus. Ar. omits.

•• " In the abyss." Bry.—« Which had composed her empire." Fab.

in ipsa erant Eu. Ar.

ft A.—Sc.—/*«» fw <r;oXoy.7<r&flu Go. \\ Sc-

H »r^f Go. m. UK fffi/ta Go. Iffi Go.—W Sc.

••• Dis Bry.—Dis or Pluto Fab.—Dios Eu. Ar.
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26 BEROSSUS.

<fwT&$ ftfoatfjuv cj>9apyj»at» this, seeing a vast space unoccupied,

l&rra 8c tw BJjXoy x*?3* though by nature fruitful, commanded

tp^fMv kxI Kapttxpopw K(\tZ- one of the gods to take off his head,

aaw €v* t5> &e£y xe<£aXijy and to mix the blood with the earth ;

a^eXoWi iavrcv rf? &xop- and from thence to form other men
prim utfMtTi <fwpa<rou <rijy and animals, which should be capable

yv xai &*a*Xa<rai &rip&- of bearing the air.# Belus formed

xai &npla Tcfc Sw-<£/x«va also the stars, and the sun, and the

t«v ie'^a <f*p€tv' a«TcXeVa* moon, and the five planets. (Such,

8e T«y BqXoy xo« a<rrpa xai according to Polyhistor Alexander, is

%cu o-eXijMjv %a) to&* the account which Berossus gives in

*eVre «Xa»njTa? . (raCra (fwj- his first book.)

«r»v f o noXvurrJp 'AXffay-

0>o$ Toy Bypoxraw i* ttj

*purQ ^aVxeiy.J)

*Ey & ttj J«vrcjp« to^ (In the second book was contained
Mxa pwrtXeif r5y XoX$o/»y the history of the ten kings of the
xai xoy ^oW t?< 0a<riX«/a« Chaldasans, and the periods of the
air**, <rdpov< ixarl> J**™, continuance of each reign, which con-
Jj™ frZvpt.vpu&a< T*<r<rapd- sisted collectively of an hundred and
xoyTa rptifKcu 8w y^kiMas, twenty sari, or four hundred and
tat tcu *araxXv<rfioZ,§ U- thirty-two thousand years ; reaching
ytt yip o airrU 'AX^avS/wj to the time of the Deluge. For Alex-
is diro t?< ypa<fi< rSy XoX- ander, enumerating the kings from
Wo* al$t< TctpaKar^M the writings of the Chaldajans, after

t^HMtw^xt^'A^- the ninth Ardates, proceeds to the
tw M Toy 5«Woy X^/«yoy tenth, who is called by them Xisuthrus,
*afafc*< Sku&pw otr^' in this manner

:)

'Aptdrov & TcXft^VayTo^ After the death of Ardates, his son
Toy vfcy air* B/ra&pw** Xisuthrus reigned eighteen sari. In
fcriXfara* <rdp*v< oWa/- his time happened a great Deluge

;

W fciff to^tox, /Uym, the history ofwhich is thus described.

Light Bry. f Go. ora. t Go.-Sc.
§ Go. m.

||
Go. om. too <j otiarte defuncto, Eu. Ar.

Xt/ro&fo. Er/ao^o». Sc. ff „«) {rJ Go. m.
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HEROSSrs. 27

xaraitXwr/*}* y**4a$eu. iota" The Deity, Cronus, appeared to him

yeyp&p&at * & t«* \&yn in a vision, and warned him that upon

o&rwf* Toy Kpovcv a&rf x<xt£ the fifteenth day of the month Daesius

w vnoy ^no-rcfera dx&ai there would be a flood, by which man-

prpnt Aeurtov f xc/xwtjj xo2 kind would be destroyed. He there-

Jcxa-rp Toi»j £>dpvirouc vwi fore enjoined him to write a history

Kara&vo-fMZ hnfiarfow' of the beginning, procedure, and con-

So*.% tumvtou J» lia elusion of all things ; and to bury it

7^af*fuxTaj>, Karxtn dpxjkf in the city of the Sun at Sippara ; and

not pio-a tuil TeXcvrac fyti- to build a vessel, and take with him

£aurra § Swat iv *4Xtt into it his friends and relations ; and

ijk»v Irrrdpoic,
||j

xoi iw to convey on board every thing neces-

TT^^a^cwv <rxo<po< ipffiveu sary to sustain life, together with all

fura tSv avyytmv xoi d»a- the different animals, both birds and

y%aUn <JmW h&i<r$at & quadrupeds, and trust himself fear-

Ptuuara xal *i(ui?a t ip,- lessly to the deep. Having asked

fia\*7* & xal XjZa -mjra the Deity, whither he was to sail ? he

ruu Tcrpdz&a, xaJ tarra was answered,^ " To the Gods :"

rfT/**iaa>ew upon which he offered up a prayer

& *o5 *X€* ; d*&uu, for the good of mankind. He then

xfa tov^ &«otV cvfa/xoor obeyed the divine admonition: and

o>^»iro^ cfyx&x yotvQau. built a vessel five stadia in length, and

T«r y «£ «a/jaKowrayra raw two in breadth. Into this he put

TTrjyfa-arret endtyof rl pi* every thing which he had prepared

;

/opus <rro8/a» ««rre, rl & and last of all conveyed into it his

vXarof trra&ut* Wo* t* tit wife, his children, and his friends.

%cu, kou ywuxa mat rtxya

%ct\ toi/? dvayKcu'ovi; dwXovf

T€90fA«yw U rot xaTa- After the flood had been upon the

• <b»y^fi^Soi Go. f Go.—A#<r/bu m.

t <p*&9*c$<u Go. § r.Xirif igi^cnrtx Go.

|| Sc.—Ztffw&ptis Dind.—Stparo Eu. Ar.

% Roganti autem quo navigandum ? Responsum ; ad Deos, orandi

ut bona hominibus cveniaut. Eu. Ar.

Sc.—»X<|»- Vulg.
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28 BKROSSUS.

xXwr/ui/ xeu <&t»< X#arr©< earth, and was in time abated, Xisu-

t»>* opw'w ti*A w S/ow- thrus sent out birds from the ves-

fyw a^f'voi. tA & «i Tpo~ sel ; which, not finding any food, nor

«/wjv tiporra «urc toW wroi/ any place whereupon they might rest

xa%i<rau vah» cl< t« their feet, returned to him again.

xXo?oy. t»> & BtaovSpw After an interval of some days, he

isdXa petti tiwk ijf*^*f sent them forth a second time ; and

<fyfCKu tk tpta' vavra they now returned with their feet

& «&» tl< *V tinged with mud. He made a trial a

tovc «KTTj\*/x€w>t* third time with these birds ; but they

acp*- returned to him no more : from whence

3erra ofc <n ti&u* c/« t& he judged that the surface of the

*XoSa*. tw Sc B*WV earth had appeared above the waters.

Swccnfaytpoi, He therefore made an opening in the

faxbra tc t5v tow «X©i«> vessel, and upon looking out found

pa<t&w fUp^ rt *at ttirc* that it was stranded upon the side of

oo-oxciW t\ wXwby fat some mountain ; upon which he ira-

t*2 inffyat fieri ttjc <ywcu- mediately quitted it with his wife, his

xof xai -nj? ^vyaTpo? xa* daughter, and the pilot. Xisuthrus

tcv xvfkprtjrw rpowurfeeur- then paid his adoration to the earth :

ta ttjv xai jSa^y Bpu- and having constructed an altar, of-

<rdptxn» xo) ^utneurorra fered sacrifices to the gods, and, with

tok Sew* TeycV^ai ^cTa tS* those who had come out of the vessel

Ufiarvw toS wXo/ov fyoaq, with him, disappeared.

Tote & imfjt*I>avTas b They, who remained within, find-

t£ vXo/y f*ij ci<nrop€t»/*€wy ing that their companions did not re-

rSy vep) tqv EAroufyov ht- turn, quitted the vessel with many

Pdrraff t^ruy airly M lamentations, and called continually

oVo/xaro? j&SyTaf.J to* 8e on the name of Xisuthrus. Him they

EArovSpov avTw fM> aintt; saw no more ; but they could distin-

•vx ct< #4>&jfyeu, <fum/v & in guish his voice in the air, and could

rev aeptf yt>4<r%at xcXrtW- hear him admonish them to pay due

<ray A$ BeV adroit; Ovau regard to religion ; and likewise in-

* Tit ifuwt ti»« Sc. t ix£d&vT«f . . . E/ffou&^» Sc. omin Ch. Eu.

X 6«5>T0f Go.
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BEROSSUS. 29

3««j9«if xai tap' airh* formed them that it was upon account

Ita rrp <wre'j9«ay *op«kcr&ai of his piety that he was translated to

Lteri rSv &c£y oIkjjo-oto* live with the gods ; that his wife and

nfe Bi o£njc t<|x^ xai daughter, and the pilot, had obtained

ywal%a avroZ %ai r^y &w- the same honour. To this he added,

yartpa xat T«y xtjSe^mfnjy that they should return to Babylonia

;

f*rrc<rxijx<yai. «7«€ ti afro* and, as it was ordained, search for the

5ri bsfotemu woXiv «J< Ba- writings at Sippara, which they were

fiu>Aa9 not «fp»pra* ai5- to make known to all mankind : more-

TOif lx IvKX&fvv axXo/AcvoK over that the place, wherein they then

ra ypd^fiarot ZkhZoZvcu rc7< were, was the land of Armenia. The

a&p&ni$, nai vri txw tlaiv rest having heard these words, offered

v y»pa 'Appttias l<rt(. Tofcf sacrifices to the gods ; and taking

fcoWdwyTCK rauTaf Swrat a circuit, journeyed towards Baby-

t« roTf Sco7< xa) «o- Ionia.

pit£y>oi lie BafivXZya.

Tov & *X*/w toutw xara- The vessel being thus stranded in

xXi3«ro{§ & 'ApfA*v(a Armenia, some part of it yet remains

en fxip+t tl\\Iv t<m< Kopxtr- in the Corcyraean ^[ mountains of Ar-

po/w ©>cc-* 'Apit&las menia; and the people scrape off the

S«*ttox»v, xa/ t»o< oro toC bitumen, with which it had been out-

vXomv xo/a^eiy cnoZ&rrat wardly coated, and make use of it by

aa<pa>.ro> y %pa<T%ai 11 afavp way of an alexipharmic and amulet.

To»( Sitorpvstaa-fMvq. And when they returned to Babylon,

b&arras <Zv Tofroue tit; Ba- and had found the writings at Sippara,

0c/A2ya to* t«& Z*vsa>&;v ** they built cities, and erected temples

:

yfdfifMraW JoHptfat xoi and Babylon was thus inhabited again.

*<fc*K wWui* xT^oWa^J —tyficW. CAron. 28.—£twefc. Chron.
xcu Up* &»fyv<rafUt*v< 5. 8.

l%nvtbcu ry}> Ba/SuX«m.

• ArnC Go.
f „JT* Go.

t^ Go.—pedibtts Eu. Ar.—Qy. ir.f?, »,foif| or ir.f,,*^. Ed' of
Eu. Ar.
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BEROSSUS

:

FROM APOLLODORUS

OF THE CHALDEAN KINGS.

TATTA fit* o B^cwo-of This is the history which Berossus

i<rripnv€, tfSrw ya4<r%<u has transmitted to us. He tells us

$*<ntia.**M*tw U B*Pv- that the first king was Alorus of Ba-

X£w« XaX&cuw-f PatriXeC- bylon, a Chaldaean: he reigned ten

<ra* <rdpovf Uxa, xai xa- sari : and afterwards Alaparus, and

3e£>js 'AXavapovX not 'Afcq- Araelon who came from Pantibiblon :

X«va§ to* At namj8/j9Xw|| then Ammenon the Chaldaean, in

elra *A(AfA*yt»a t» XaX- whose time appeared the Musarus

SoTof, ty' «5 ^nj<r< ^wu Oannes the Annedotus from the Ery-

ro* fMcafw 'Ctiunnp,, thrsean sea. (But Alexander Poly-

'Awr^&rroy, U ttJ* ifn&pa? histor anticipating the event, has said

(wtep *AX«fa>S^>5 vpoXapuv that he appeared in the first year

;

efjpjjxe (pa^tcu t$> »pc^ry but Apollodorus says that it was

©2to$ 5e ^t«Ti <ropov$ after forty sari ; Abydenus, however,

Ttavafdyuana' e U 'A^voy makes the second Annedotus appear

ifcf t^** 8€^/>o»r 'A*v>j- after twenty-six sari.) Then suc-

Ztnov(ACTb<r(ipw<c!xo<™U*) ceeded Megalarus from the city of
tint MtydXapw-ft Ik Iloy- Pantibiblon ; and he reigned eighteen

riplfiXov %o\(u<;t flcuTiktZvai sari : and after him Daonus the shep-

V airhr c6pcv< Urotxafaxa* herd from Pantibiblon reigned ten

• BmiUv* Go. f XaX&«iW Go. X 'A\&ffw*
fet Go.

§ Alraelon. Eu. Ar.
|| UmmfilB^ A. % 'A$uhA( Vulg.

•• Go. ft Amcgalanu.



BEROSSU*. 31

x*\ pvtk tootov Mum* wi- sari ; in his time (he says) appeared

fx(>a. ix na*ri0/j9A»> j9aun- again from the Erythraean sea a fourth

Xcv<rai capovf Itxa. xara Annedotus, having the same form

iwro* taUv <frq<rl <p*yq»ai ix with those above, the shape of a fish

IpvSpatAvrfivTQv rcrap- blended with that of a man. Then

rw T^yovnjyTOKow tx^a reigned Euedorachus from Pantibi-

lt<8s*<n* x*\ xjfV i'x^« vfa Won, for the term of eighteen sari

;

fj^iy. itra afiau* in his days there appeared another

Ek&fyaxwf i* IIaimj3*j3- personage from the Erythraean sea

Xvr, xa? 0ao-*X«v<ra* edpovf like the former, having the same com-

0KT«#xa*i<xa. fa) Tot^row </»?- plicated form between a fish and a

<r*» oXXo* (parSjvai i% ttj< man, whose name was Odacon. (AH

ipt&peb 3a^«nj{ S/aoiov these, says Apollodorus, related par-

xardt, -rijy l%$6>s *po< avSpu- ticularly and circumstantially what-

x-ov /a&v, «T owpa *08c£x4w.J ever Oannes had informed them of

:

Totfrot>( 8« <p>qo-i *&ra< concerning these Abydenus has made

5*o 'O&vou x&f>akai6c&Z$ fa- no mention.) Then reigned Amemp-
Srora xaT^ t^y^fra- sinus, a Chaldsean from Laranchse

;

o-&«. w«pi ro^rou 'Aj9y&>o* and he being the eighth in order

o&iv (Ittv.tlraapiau^fu^ reigned ten sari. Then reigned

i^iw XoX8«rw U Aap&y- Otiartes, a Chaldaean, from Laranchae

;

7v>' paurikfva-cu 8e aim* and he reigned eight sari. And upon

lyZow a-dpove beta, dra the death of Otiartes, his son Xisu-

ap£ai *ClTMpvtp XaXdoToy thrus reigned eighteen sari : in his

ix Aapayxpv, ^acrO^Zrau time happened the great deluge. So

& <r<fyw?ij. 'Oti^tow 8< t«- that the sum of all the kings is ten;

X«vnj<ravToj to* vlw adrcv and the term which they collectively

Bi<r«vSpw pacriUwrau <rdpcv< reigned an hundred and twenty sari.

cxTfinccu'Sex*. iv) rotfrov to> —SynceL Chron, 89.

—

Euseb. Chron,

IM-yav xa^&xKovpJLv <fnpi yt- 5.

y(y^<r^ou. £>$ ylvc&Sau oycoZ

tc ixavlv ttxwri.

Go. f Edoranchut Eu. Ar.—Eii^i^w Go.

I 4Mkm> Go.—i A«yw» Fab. Go. ro.
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BEROSSUS

:

FROM ABYDENUS.

OF THE CHALDEAN KINGS AND THE DELUGE.

XAAAAIflN fur Tw <t«/iAk So much concerning the wisdom of

xipi TwraZrct. the Chaldaeans.

Ba<nX<v<ra< oe t?J< Xvpzi I* *8 sa'd tnat tne first k ,ng of the

icpSfrw Xey€T«i* "AXarpwf
tw country was Alorus, and that he gave

ftt virtp iecvTov Xoyav $iabcvnxi out a report that God had appointed

2t* fjuv tov X«wf iro</A€y« o him to be the Shepherd of the people

:

&tot &v<&€%att. Ba<ri,h(v<Tou he reigned ten sari : now a sarus is

5e (T&pvs 8«a. cr<£/x>f U esteemed to be three thousand six

£rru> ifaxoo-Kz xa) Tpta^lXta hundred years ; a neros six hundred

;

erea, njpof $c tlaxwria, and a SOSSUS sixty.

Mera to5to» 'AXaxa^oy After him Alaparus reigned three

aplai <r<ipov< rptT^ ov{ sari : to him succeeded Amillarus

'ApJXkapof i% vohevq Flam- from the city of Pantibiblon, who

/3/#X*o<§ iflatrbxvire <rdpov{ reigned thirteen sari; in his time

ty . ty* <Z Hevrcpvr 'Awn^ar- came up from the sea a second An-
T«r|| t^v Sakaunrav iwaZZvat nedotus, a semi-daemon very similar

napawXrja-iw 'Oow^lf in his form to Oannes : after Amilla-

\Ua» ^Wa. petf %, rus reigned Ammenon twelve sari,

• Sc. hJyw* A.—Xfyii Go.

—

Kiyti Go. m.

f Sc. ft)* toC Kt£>( Go. % <£» Go.

§ n«Ti/S/BAou Sc.—UaanmhHt A.
||
'Awj&tm Sc.

f 'Qi»»u» Go.
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BEROSSl'S 3:5

'AftfAtMw i% fla»T*/3i'9A»v who was of the city of Pantibiblon

:

(r<^w tnen Megalarus of the same place

MeyoXa^off '* Uampi- reigned eighteen sari : then Daos, the

/9x*» *<fyw<i forvKcU- shepherd, governed for the space of

Scxa* *iT* A«mS« toim* & ten sari ; he was of Pantibiblon ; in

na*TiplpkwiPaai)*wre<r<i- his time four double-shaped person-

fovc 8«a, if vu X 8i4w€*<J ages came up out of the sea to land,

u &aX^<n)< &&vw, whose names were Euedocus, Eneu-

&> IvifMra Tovra, gamus, Eneuboulus, and Anementus :

Ut, 'Extfya^, 'E>«v;3oy- afterwards in the time of Euedores-

>^,§ 'AynfiOT^. i*i & rcZ chus appeared another Anodaphus.

per* reaha EfcotyeVxiv \\
After these reigned other kings, and

'Av&a^oc. K »** last of all Sisithrus : so that in the

Xot T€+f ?pfo> xa* 2»Voy- whole, the number amounted to ten

dp* **i rctf™*, »< toi»« kings, and the term of their reigns to

t«k €ivat Pa*i>*7< 6<*a, <S» an hundred and twenty sari. (And

hxpins^PaatefavwZiU among other things not irrelative to

<rdpw< Uarw ttwxru xai the subject, he continues thus con-

*cpi tov xarakhnryuw tap- cerning the deluge :) After Euedores-

l*ft^ ouk A*ap4XXaxTa chus some others reigned, and then

Xey« oCt»<* p*rb Efetept- Sisithrus. To him the deity Cronus

<rxw aXXw ™*< ttai foretold that on the fifteenth day of

2/<nVf, f ^ M»««W the month Desius there would be a

pain pip i<r«ftai *a^o< deluge of rain : and he commanded

AccrwvJJ *€.§§ x<- him to deposit all the writings wbat-

teikt & «Sy % Tt ypajAfjuiTw ever which were in his possession, in

ij» i* 'HXwwroX<i ||||
the city of the Sun in Sippara. Sisi-

tSj b 2«»*<i/»i(r*y1fH &*e- thrus, when he had complied with

,yttysu. Zi<r&po< & Tavra these commands, sailed immediately

^mXww «o^<ra< «toe'»$ to Armenia, and was presently in-

* fi& eh, with acc Go. throughout

f Mty&XMt A. % ttfulf Go. § 'E»*0o«Xof Sc.

||
'A.fe^oo Sc. 1 'A** Adtyoc Go. •• <J» Go.—o0f Go. m.

ff iXXoi to) t) A.—afcAoi ovo t# Anon. Dind.

XX Aaiatov Dind. §5 W^jttij i»> Wx« Go.

HI] 'HX/ou jrflai Go. H 2icr»*$w*i» Dind. ••• ti\i« Go.
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I* *Ap/avitj< xa» spired by God. Upon the third day

ncapavtUa p*v* xaTtXa^jSaw after the cessation of the rain Sisi-

Ta <x toC &«ou. t/)/t»j 8« thrus sent out birds, by way of

yptpiy im) Cwf lx^ra<rc, experiment, that he might judge

fxtrUi tSv opvfowt ™tfrt\> J whether the flood had subsided. But

iroift/fcfvo? c? vov 7^ i8o«(v the birds passing over an unbounded

toS t!5aTP< i*$v<ra»* at & sea, without finding any place of rest,

UleMfUmi <r<p4at wXaycof returned again to Sisithrus. This he

£^»Xflu*°< *irop*W<M § «ij repeated with other birds. And when

%a%opjju<ro*Tcu
\\

*apa th upon the third trial he succeeded, for

Smti^ov, fotivu xo^orrai, the birds then returned with their

xai l%" aljrp^ tTtpai.** feet stained with mud, the gods

&s U TTjy< }•)- t/wtjo-iv #nf- translated him from among men.

X««s++ «*Wo§§ yap With respect to the vessel, which yet

njXoU xaT<6rX«oi tov? Ta/>- remains in Armenia, it is a custom of

cot*, &eo//«>|||| i£ the inhabitants to form bracelets and

£</>o>/$owi, t& & ntXoTov iv amulets of its wood.

—

Syncel. Chron.

'Ap/Ao/j vtpi'atra £v\up aXe- 38.

—

Euseb. Prcep. Evan. lib. 9.

—

ZujMzpfAaxa xat toTw ivtx/u- Euseb. Chron. 5.8.

OF THE TOWER OF BABEL.

'Em 8'^ yjyovtrt They say that the first inhabitants

roi< *p6tov<**
9
a*aax*rra< of the earth, glorying in their own

Te xai pry**" X*w»- strength and size, and despising the

Mrra< xai Sr^fff gods, undertook to raise a tower whose
KaTMftpoy^a-ayrai a[**inva< top should reach the sky, in the place

<t*at -nfprt* yMfiarcv ad- in which Babylon now stands : but

9* V Bapv>Mv i<r- when it approached the heaven, the

* & A * f IwirtCw, A.—<x-f/ra, Go.
t A.

§ ixcftrfffeu A.

||
dxf7ii* ^offtfffortm A.—oxijxa Sopfifaorreu Go. ^ <wTji<ri Go.

•• *T«7foi A. ff T«rJ A. JJ A. §§ aw-i/xaro A.

Illl A A. ff Sc.—'|> t5 8* Go. ••• Sc. inacm ix y? f.

tft »•? GO.
JXt A./fy.i, Go.
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Tu>f iffcj tc aWo* u»ou rw winds assisted the gods, and over-

ovpaxiv. xoi Tt*$ &j*(mv< threw the work upon its contrivers

:

$eor<x. jSa&corrof* curarptyat and its ruins are said to be still at

xcpl avroin rl pifcciyiHAa, Babylon : and the gods introduced a

tw ^ ta iptviafxeytjbai diversity of tongues among men, who

nafiv\£>a. Tfaq & till that time had all spoken the same

ofMryy^Tcwi 1% StS» xoXi/- language : and a war arose between

Spew J (pcny* i*eyKa<T%iau'§ Cronus and Titan. The place in

perk & Kpintp km Tit^w
|| which they built the tower is now

<rvo"ri)*a* *iktfM>. I 5e t&w{ called Babylon, on account of the

hf f vrjpyw y xo&^ijo-a*, wJv confusion of the tongues ; for con-

BafaXuv xaXeiTOi, Via tV fusion is by the Hebrews called Babel.

(rirfxyii¥ tow *€pi tV bid- —Euseb. Prcep. Evan. lib. 9.

—

Syncel.

Xcxtov wparrov ittaypcv^. 'Eft- Chron. 44.

—

Euseb. Chron. 1 3.

patoi yap ryp <r£yyyiTW BdfkX

• 3io) uB&iorrat MSS. f Sc.—tyi™ Go.

t Go. ra.—toX^^» Go—woMJSpow Sc.

§ A—i»ayx«(rcu Go.—mW$au Sc. || Sc.—t/tiw A.—Tit5»i Go.



BEROSSUS

:

FROM JOSEPHUS, &c.»

OP ABRAHAM.

META rh wM.ra%Kwry)» U- After the deluge, in the tenth ge-

k<£tu $, vap* XaXSafoc neration, was a certain man among the

t2< ?v 8/k»o* iwjp, xai f*<- Chaldaeans - renowned for his justice

ya<, xa* ii ovpati* e/**ci- and great exploits, and for his skill in

po<. the celestial sciences.

—

Euseb. Prcep.

Evan, lib. 9.

OF NABONASAR.

'A*i & fiapweurdpw tov< From the reign of Nabonasar only

yjlvovs ttj{ -rw aurrlpw xinj- are the Chaldaeans (from whom the

XaXiaw* IpipIfiwTcar, Greek mathematicians copy) accu-

Ka* <Uo Xa^a/aw oi vap' rately acquainted with the heavenly

"EXXijo-i ^TjfAaTiKi* Aaj9o'y- motions : for Nabonasar collected all

Tff imfy Na]3oWapo< the mementos of the kings prior to

crwayayuv ia<; vpaZa; rSy himself, and destroyed them, that the

irpo avrov /Sao-iX<«y, vppdm- enumeration of the Chaldaean kings

• The various readings to some of the following extracts would, if they

were all given, exceed the text in sixc. I have selected those which appear

to be most material.
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BEKOSSUS. 37

fftvj ot&s at avTcv y Kara- might commence with him.

—

SynceL

f&/M)0'*{ *yiVrrai vS* XaX- Chron. 207.

OF THE DESTRUCTION OF THE JEWISH TEMPLE.

ToA tpbiw tefxxpcu; M He (Nabopollasar) sent his son

rvp AtyvsTov not htl t^v Nabuchodonosor with a great army

^/MTcpoy t» u2«y t» against Egypt, and against Judea,

iavrw NojSorx^o^o/'w upon his being informed that they had

ra *©AAifc Iw&fMvt, kxttbi- revolted from him ; and by that means

«p Sufx<rrt*Ta<; adrov< bcv- he subdued them all, and set fire to

3rro vdyruv Irtpdn/pe, xdl the temple that was at Jerusalem
; and

tov vct^af 4»tTpr}<Tc to* h "Icpo- removed our people entirely out of

a-oXtfAou;, %Xu<; rt rdsra rov their own country, and transferred

*op' TipSy X<awy iycaumjVa^, them to Babylon, and our city re-

clf Ba0vX£»a ptrjnm. mained in a state of desolation during

eW£ij 3e xo) T^y fyij- the interval ofseventy years, until the

y^^eu xpiyw rrw *jS&ojuij- days of Cyrus king of Persia. (He
xarra, fi4xpt Ktipev to« n«p- then says, that) this Babylonian king
o»£y Patriktos, ytparyvqu 8e conquered Egypt, and Syria, and

rwBa/ifofckioi'A^x- Phoenicia, and Arabia, and exceeded

tow, 2t/p&K, oiy/wtf, 'A^a- in his exploits all that had reigned

Pitu, tdrraq l\ wppa/Ov- before him in Babylon and ChalcUea.

tuvw* reus <K(K^€<n to&* «fl —Joseph, contr. AppUm. lib. 1 . c. 19.

avrdv XaXbaiuy xai Ba0v-

OF NEBUCHADNEZZAR.

'AjwjJo-ck 8* <$ vary? ai- When Nabopollasar his (Nabucho-
tov Na^oXWo/^f fa i donosor's) father, heard that the go-

Terayttex* varpdrn tm% vernor, whom he had set over Egypt,

* &»p/9«X^i»» MSS.

f Hud. m.—v&Mngpot Hud. from MSS. J „ T; Go.
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Alyfory *ai ro7< we/>l rip and the provinces of Ccelesyria and

2vpia» -rip Ko/x»?y koi Phccnicia, had revolted, he was de-

*o<v/xijv tovoi( a»o<rTaT>j< termined to punish his delinquencies,

ytyw€>t oi hwafMyv^ at/T&f and for that purpose entrusted part

en *.aMTta%f7vt avrrq<ra<; of his army to his son Nabuchodono-

t$> vl$ Na/9wxoi©vo<r6
,

p?* •rT* sor> wno was tnen °^ mature age, f
«Ti & qXouVt A^F1? t*>A t>k and sent him forth against the rebel

:

Wp«tf{» itfapil** i* &v and Nabuchodonosor engaged and

tov.|| ovfApitas it Naj3ouxo- overcame him, and reduced the coun-

^ovoVo0«( t£ cixo<rr^rjj, xa* try again under his dominion. And

vafaTaZdfMvos, airrw re it came to pass that his father, Nabo-

hvpUwrcv, xa* t^v x&pav i% pollasar, was seised with a disorder

Apx??1f tV axnw j9a<n- which proved fatal, and he died in the

Uia» hn^m if K narfi city of Babylon, after he had reigned

&vtw cwifa Na/taroXXa- nine and twenty years.

f>,
xotra rwrw t» xa<po>

a^pvf^rarttf h tij Baj9u-

Xejylsw vo'Xct /AeraXXfitgai Toy

A/cr&o>j*f & ^t' o5 *oXu Nabuchodonosor, as soon as he had

<rvp toS iraT^of TeXcimjy Na- received intelligence of his father's

jSot-x&Sov^o^of, xaTOMrr^<ra« death, set in order the affairs of

t& xari T^v A?7wrr» «p«fcy- Egypt and the other countries, and

.

ftara nai Tip Xo*«V yppa»t committed to some of his faithful

xa) voif cdxjAakuTws 'lev- officers the captives he had taken

lata* tc xal *o«»/xwv xcu from the Jews, and Phoenicians, and

Ivpw %a\ tSv xaT<3k i^y A?- Syrians, and the nations belonging to

yvtrrw <rvvrdZa< t«t* Egypt, that they might conduct them

tuv duXo*, /actcc fiapvrd- with that part of the forces which

ntfff lwdp*u< xai t?k Xoi- had heavy armour, together with the

• Naflowcotyocfyq* Dind.—N«j9ov£o8e»otrty» Go.—Nabucodrossorus Eu. Ar.

—Naj8»xoJforfy<u A.—B.

t Lat,—Fab.—but a youth—Qy.

X Sync, omits this passage. || aiirwt Go.

% Eu. *• o Jos. in Orig. ft iff Jos* »n 0ri?-
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BEROSSUS. 39

wi< £4*Uta<i <b«Kop'$» c/< rest of his baggage, to Babylonia: in

Tip Bo^vXArv/a*, avros ipw- the mean time with a few attendants

<r*s* oXjtooto^ *«pryo€To he hastily crossed the desert to Baby-

lifc irfpw «$ Ba/SuXS^a. Ion. When he arrived there he found

xaToXa/5«> & t& vpayf^ara that his affairs had been faithfully

owocorf/MK* wri Xa\3o/w», conducted by the Chaldaeans, and that

*cu harripwfUyfiv tV j3«<n- the principal person among them had

Ulav fod tow fkXrkrrov aO- preserved the kingdom for him : and

Tvy, xvpuwrat l£ «X«xXijpoy"j- he accordingly obtained possession of

Tijc varptxiji <fyxTK* ToZ$ fut all his father's dominions. And he

alyyjz/JiTw *aparytvofMvos distributed the captives in colonies in

oWro&y SunZu; anonUaf h the most proper places of Babylonia

:

•raj t**-n)&*oTaTOK -rife Bo- and adorned the temple of Belus,

£t/Wa< toVoi< A*o8€*f««, and the other temples, in a sumptuous

Avrof It dtl TftJy Ac tow m- and pious manner, out of the spoils

>J[mv Xmpvpw, ti re BifXov which he had taken in this war. He
Upw xal Tk >M,xk KxriAytraf also rebuilt the old city, and added

^MXsTi/urf. Tijy Tc wrapxov- another to it on the outside, and so

<ra» # dfr^q Wx«y, xai irt- far completed Babylon, that none, who
pa* c&de* vptayflipurdiACHis might besiege it afterwards, should

«ai ayaxaiwjo-a? J *^ to have it in their power to divert the

fAiptcT* IvfwrSai tow* vohop- river, so as to facilitate an entrance

xoiivTa$ to* vorauav d»a- into it : and he effected this by build-

e*rp*<porrac M r^y *oAiv ing three walls about the inner city,

*a.TaiT**v&
)
t*, vntppdXcro and three about the outer. Some of

rpt; rt^ eyfioy wo'Xe^ these walls he built of burnt brick

*€/"0oAm/<, T
f>"< 8< t^ and bitumen, and some of brick only.

Wr»y, «fc ^ # ^ When he had thus admirably fortified

«X/y&ou xeu do-tftdkrov, rdq the city, and had magnificently adorn-

& 1% avrH)<; t^ *X/*&ot>. Kai ed the gates, he added also a new
T€t%/<raf d$u>tiyu<; T^y wo'Xiy, palace to those in which his forefathers

xoi tow* *vX£>a< xo<r/*^Va< had dwelt, adjoining them, but ex-

UpowpeiSs, *po<rxaT<ox*iSa- ceeding them in height and splendor.

• igftfeat A.
f UoxX^-wf Go.

X Vulg

—

i>axou>;aaf Dind.
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xe, toT< xarpiKo^ 0o<riA«/«*« Any attempt to describe it would be

topa pourlkeia tedious : yet notwithstanding its pro-

bulrw, fatpalpwra. a-vacm)- digious size and magnificence it was

pa xai «XX^ *o\wt- 'finished within fifteen days. In this

Uuu. Maut^y* 8
$ palace he erected very high walks,

cotcu ^firrfr»» supported by stone pillars ; and by

©Wa t« wrcpSoX^v a; planting what was called a pensile

peydXa not fatpfacua, paradise, and replenishing it with all

(wcwXcV&ij viAtpais &xa- sorts of trees, he rendered the pros-

%4rrt. b Ik to7« jScwiXe^ pect an exact resemblance of a moun-

towto^ dvaktwaraJ X&<*x tainous country. This he did to

ty^Xa aK^K^o/xTjVa^, xai -njv gratify his queen, because she had

tyw dv&ws iunvtatrrpt to?$ been brought up in Media, and was

tptat, xaTa^i/rcifo-ac 8ofy«o*i fond of a mountainous situation.

—

<jravTo$a*orc <|ei/7<»<raTo, xai Joseph, contr, Appion. lib. 1. c. 19.

—

xara<rx€uaVa< to* xaW- Syncel. Chron, 220.— Pray),

^oo* xptftaorw vap<£Ui<To»> Evan. lib. 9.

8*a to ywaTxa aiirov

xaTa Mi;o7a>§ toxoid

OF THE CHALDEAN KINGS AFTER NEBUCHADNEZZAR.

Na0«aoW<ropof o3* Nabuchodonosor, whilst he was en-

juicTa to dptdrbcu tow wpo<i- gaged in building the above-mentioned

pgpAov T6/%w<, ipmm (U wall, fell sick, and died after he had

dftwrviw,, f4«njXXaiaTo to> reigned forty-three years ;
whereupon

0/ov, /3ej8oo-iX€MM>< ?tij T€o- his son Evilmerodachus succeeded

o-apanurraTpia. -ri}< W jSa- him in his kingdom. His govern-

aiXe/a* xi/p<o< £ycWro 6 vlot; ment however was conducted in an

• B. Dind.

—

n<xxfi Hud.

—

fax(It Go.

f Dind. and others omit y u'f. J 4»«A^«t« Vulg.

| M*Sfu» Dind.
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BER088US. 41

o^roS Efa*papaSG«gK* ^ ^eS^ improper manner, and he

to* *p*nrAf t8v vp^d- fell a victim to a conspiracy which

r&ry ara'/i^ xa* efrtXT&f was formed against his life by Nerig-

fkvXdSiU 1^9 toS rt|» <&cX- lissoorus, his sister's husband, after he

<fwp ex»ro< afiroU N^Xur- had reigned about two ydars.

Mtra 6* ri i**ip«35w*« Upon his death Neriglissoorus, tlie

toCtw, 8i£t£c£<stpc»*c -r^y chief of the conspirators, obtained

xh> o fafiovXvJo-cH; aCrrS possession ofthe kingdom, and reigned

Nij^WxV*, ipaxriXewrt* four years.

tTT} T(<r<rapa*

Tdtw i/0< AaBcpiaodr He was succeeded by his son La-

x<&it W&v« & *fc borosoarchodus who was but a child,

Ba<ri\((a< ira?< »v and reigned nine months; for hisW fj»/3ovXevd«2< B*, S*i misconduct he was seized by conspi-

ri«*xM ifujmbtv xawnj^, ratOrs, and put to death by torture.

•AwXo^wwJiTttTflVjcnn^ After his death, the conspirators

«x3«rr€« •! Arj/3wXri/VayT€? assembled, and by common consent

*i*S, {BotfiX/ia* placed the crown upon the head of

-irvpi&ipcay NaSovv^y § tid Nabonoedus, a man of Babylon, and

r£» & B«^t»x£t«{, «m At One of the leaders of the insurrection.

-nj< o^T^f feMwr<fo-«tf<* || It was in his reign that the walls of

*%} Totfrw *€^J rh *vra- the city of Babylon which defend the

I*** rtfoi ttk Baftvktntw banks of the river were curiously built

toacu f , oirrfc wXA&oi; xal with burnt brick and bitumen.

Own;? & -nj< /Soo-tXciaf In the seventeenth year of the reign

dvrw h ry (Trraxa^eyuSr^ of Nabonnedus, Cyrus came out of

frci, T/>o<^XijXu&w«lf Kfyo* Persia with a great army, and having

• EJi\fia\o6pw*oi Eu. f NnjnyXifl-^ow Eu.

J AaBspca&pffxpt Al.—X<xMctiffaoa(ac%oc Eu.

$ N«wo»/3y MS. El.—No0oW&p Eu.
|| Eu. Hud.—i»r«rT<teiwf Vulg.

^ vpriAqAuM* Eu.—#^iX)fXu»w, Syn.
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in -nfe nepefaf fur* bwd- conquered all the rest of Asia, ad-

j*f»< *oXXij<, xo* KaTa<rr/><- vanced hastily into the country of

t^a/*oo< tijv XonrV 'A<rta** Babylonia. As soon as Nabonnedus

nfiyaK, wpfxr)<T(» ivt -nj{ Ba- perceived he was advancing to attack

j3uXftw/a?. oIo-^o/acw^ & Na- him, he assembled his forces and op-

fttnnfa t^v tc^ov a^ToC, posed him, but was defeated, and fled

aTaKnjVcK /xtri t>j$ Suva- with a few of his adherents, and was

/uea>c xai irapaTafa/xcyo?, shut up in the city ofBorsippus. Upon

^Tnj&ci* t5» xal ^t^o)* this Cyrus took Babylon, and gave

oXi7©<rr^, irwexXckfy tk orders that the outer walls should be

t*jv Bop<TtvTrr,vSir7n\uf. Kfyoc demolished, because the city appeared

12 BajSvXawa xaTaXajSo/neyof, of such strength as to render a siege

xai ow4|«c e£» -rrjc almost impracticable. From thence

viXtus Tefa xarcurxdfah he marched to Borsippus, to besiege

8i£ to X/our vvtv vpayfMrt' Nabonnedus : but Nabonnedus de-

x^y xo* IwraKorrw (parqycu livered himself into his hands without

-njy voX**. •Av«£et&» «ti holding out the place : he was there-

Bopvnntw, ^xvoXtopxijo'Av rw fore kindly treated by Cyrus, who
NfltjSo'yvij^oy. tow 8c Na^Sowny- provided him with an establishment

8ov ofo vm/Ac/yarrof t^v to- in Carmania, but sent him out ofBa-

Tuopxw, aXX* €7x«/wj<ra*ro< bylonia. Nabonnedus accordingly

«uto>, w/>oT«/>oy yfipfy*** spent the remainder of his life in that

Kv/»< tfwXavfycSro*, xoi country, where he died.—Joseph.

o»xirrty>itt> avr$ KapiLct>ta*, contr. App. lib, 1. c. 20.

—

Euteb.

#«r«pj*y ixrli<BafZvXv»la<. Prcep. Evan, lib. 9.

Na^sVvijSc^ /Acv oty, to Xohtov

toC yyimv $iay€niicn< «*v

to* #oy.

OF THE FEAST OF SACEA.

ftpamvof & <V*p<krryBa- Berossus, in the first book of his

0t/X*Maxfr, T£ A»o7, far], Babylonian history, says ; That in the

* BaffiKth* Srotcao Eu.
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BEROSSUS 43

f*?w kxeuhxti'ry aytr^au eleventh month, called Loos, is cele-

M/mp 2ox&*? vpcayopvo- brated in Babylon the feast of Sacea

f*€wj» bBap&Sn €** tyupK for five days, in which it is the custom

««Vr€, b als «5o< elvai ap- that the masters should obey their

domestics, one of whom is led round

raw a/xrTw, e^nfycKr^af re the house, clothed in a royal garment,

ttk o«x/o< <>a auTwv <>J«8y- andhim they call Zoganes.

—

Atherueus,

xfoa rtky o/ua/so t?j Qo<n- lib. 14.



MEGASTHENES:

FROM ABYDENUS.

OF NEBUCHADNEZZAR.

ABTAHNOS iv t5j 'A&avptw Abydenus, in his history of the

7/>o#j, Meycurte'nK U </»j<n. Assyrians, lias preserved the follow-

NapovK<&pi<rop> 'HpaxAw** ing fragment of Megasthenes, who
dXiupvTepov ytywira i*i tc says : That Nabucodrosorus, having

Ai#vV xat 'Ifypw trrpa- become more powerful than Hercules,

T€v<rcu
m
touStch ti %€ipwrd- invaded Libya and Iberia, and when

[acvov dittiao-poif aurtMf he had rendered them tributary, he

t£ tov *oWou xoitoikI- extended his conquests over the in-

tra*. Mrra 8e tiytrau vfa habitants of the shores upon the right

Xa>2afa, »s dva&u; iv) t« of the sea* It is moreover related

Karaffx&ctn &e$ by the Chaldaeans, that as he went up
oT«y

-f tpScytdiJiAvot 8e into his palace he was possessed by
el*ev o0r««. " 'Ey» N«- some god ; and he cried out and said

:

0owofyoVo/w<, u Kapv\»v,oh " Oh ! Babylonians, I, Nabucodroso-

tV tA€toawra*lu.iv *p>ayyi\- rus, foretel unto you a calamity which

X» <rvf^fK^f rr,v «Jtc B^Xo* must shortly come to pass, which

I/** vf^yoMf, oSrt Pavlov, neither Belus my ancestor, nor his

BijXti^ dxorptyzi fArfpas queen Beltis, have power to persuade

•cJVa* v^evoZa-t.J. vfeu IIc^- the Fates to turn away. A Persian

<nj$ rifiiomi To?<nv £prT<p6i<n mule shall come, and by the assist-

hatfAw xf**p**t <rvwdx*t- ance of your gods shall impose upon

• 'HftxKtwf Eu. f Sc— St, <MJ>, Eu.

X $c—&rit»ui<rn Eu.
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aw* & fovAocvnp. oJ you the yoke of slavery : the author

fy *vya»<™$ «<rra* Mij&K t* of which shall be a 14ede, the vain

•A<r<™>> afyatAa. £< «&« glory of Assyria. Before he should

p» <wfb&&, % Iwvc* r&t thus betray my subjects, Oh! that

•wXufrcK, xtpv&lv turn % some sea or whirlpool might receive

%dXcur<ra» *\cfa£*tdvt)» him, and his memory be blotted out

rSa-au vpifotyv, J} fxtv aXXa< for ever ; or that he might be cast out

arpMptyra <pepe9$a$ to wander through some desert, where

diA t^< ipfrav, 1>a »3t« there are neither cities nor the trace

t««, «£t« «<*r«< d>&^*«>, ofmen, a solitary exile among rocks

Sfyf* W MfU0 exwat, km) and caverns where beasts and birds

vXd^orrau, & re mi- alone abide. But for me, before he

Tpyr* xa2 xapabprpt (mm*» shall have conceived these mischiefs

dxAuiny* if*4 Tt wp\» in his mind, a happier end will be

fiaUaXau rwna, Tc'Xf* provided.*'

V) &«nr/<r«< When he had thus prophesied, he

X/^:

ua ^finm J 8< a! «aTc expired : and was succeeded by his

Ei*Xfut?voJpovx0? fjSao-/x<i«. son Evilmaluruchus, who was slain

T»t(» xiy5«(3-T^< airoKTc/ya^ by his kinsman Neriglisares : and

NvptyXHTdpx, X«iWf waTfca Neriglisares left Labassoarascus his

Aafia<rc-<Mf>a<Txov. n»hw & son : and when he also had suffered

d*AwAn* ^at^fd^ N»- death by violence, they crowned Na-

Pcu»lloxia> d%<£<Unxr$ 0a<n- bannidochus, who had no connexion

Xf'*, T^irijKOKr^ ol a&4v. t£ with the royal family ; and in his reign

Zi KZpo$ i\uy BaRvXSva Kap- Cyrustook Babylon, and granted him

fuwki yrpptttrp teep4treu. a principality in Carmania.

(KoJ to5 xrAraw 3« And concerning the rebuilding of

to* ttt&vxtfato-y Bo- Babylonby Nabuchodonosor, he writes

jSuXSfm, J <x£rk tovt« ypd- thus : It is said that from the begin-

Xeyerou & v&ra p<y ning all things were water, called the

# dtm< &<£Xa<r- sea : that Belus caused this state of

«w xoXeo/Aoijy. B^Xov &^ things to cease, and appointed to each

Ttfxa xavacu, -jjipp Udrry its proper place : and he surrounded

&*ot*favra, jca» Ba/9t»X»m Babylon with a wall : but in process

* tl( Eu.
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rc/^ci v€pt{3aXc?»* Ty xpovy &e of time this wall disappeared : and

t$> ixycv/tey? o^avKr^Tjva*. Nabuchodonosor walled it in again,

tcixAtam 8c aJ&i* NajSotw and it remained so with its brazen

Zonovpw to /*«xfw -n}« Maxe- gates until the time of the Macedo-
i

&cv<W dpxi<; luLf*~va» nian conquest. And after other things

^aXxovvXoy. Ka) fx«S* €T«pa he says : Nabuchodonosor having

'viTjyti, N*/9wxo&W^opo$ ^ succeeded to the kingdom, built the

ha&cZdu.ey<i$ t^v ctyxV* B<*- walls of Babylon in a triple circuit in

/9i/XSya pk» Itii'/yrt TpirXy fifteen days ; and he turned the river

vepifttty, h »evTexa/8«x« Armacale, a branch of the Euphrates,

ipipgri, t^tc 'A^k4X»jv and the Acracanus: and above the

iwrofwy ityyay*** ***** xe'" chy of Sippara he dug a receptacle

pa{ "EfypriTtv, to* re 'Axp4- for the waters, whose perimeter was

xaw».* & life 2tmra- forty parasangs, and whose depth was

pjwfr inXt^, Xaxxw opufa- twenty cubits ; and he placed gates

l*w<t TctpitAcrpw fjJ» rt<r<ra- at the entrance thereof, by opening

pdxorra *apa<rcoyy€wy fri- which they irrigated the plains, and

So* y ipyviSv *ixo<ri, vvka< these they call Echetognomones

cx/cmjccv, tA< ebotywrtf (sluices) : and he constructed dykes

apleow to ved/or* koXcowti against the irruptions of the Erythraean

f dvrkt *Ex«T07>w/A6yfiK. -j- sea, and built the city of Teredon

i%vr*lwTt l\ xai T^f? 'Efu- to check the incursions of the Arabs

;

fyft ^aXdoyrri( Tip **/kAu- and he adorned the palaces with trees,

cat, xoi Ttptfwa *oKi» exn- calling them hanging gardens.

—

<tw, xara t^ 'Apdfiuv d<r- Euseb. Pr&p. Evan. lib. 10.

—

Euseb.

/3oXa<* Ta tc /ScurtXijia 8«V- Cftron. 49.

S^ot^ ij<no}<rf
, y.pfj[j~arrotf va-

paM<TW$ dvo/*z<ra<.

• Eu. Ar. translates 'Axp<£xo>o>, puteum, joining it with the succeeding

paragraph.

+ Eu. Ar. adds—quasi (luandam voluntatem et affectum ex semetipsis

habuissent.—Self-acting sluices.
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CHALD/EAN FRAGMENTS.

OF THE ARK

:

FROM NICOLAUS DAMASCENUS.*

ESTIN tntcp ry)v Mm&cl There is above Minyas in the land

lUya op*s nark tip *A#*e- of Armenia a very great mountain

vt*v, Ba/j^f Uyiiuw «/? o which is called Baris ; to which, it is

«aX»? (Tv/x^w/yoVra* HI tow said, that many persons retreated at

xaTaxXwr/xcC X*yo^ e^o ire- the time of the deluge, and were

pto'ttd^yai, not rata i*i Xa/>- saved ; and that one in particular was

vaX^ *xpvp*w9 e**i t^v dxpv- carried thither in an ark, and was

pua* i%(7Xai fX *al ta ui- landed on its summit, and that the

4*um rS» fyhtn Hi voM remains of the vessel were long pre-

a-x^wau 7«W© &* ay o£to<, served upon the mountain. Perhaps

if two. xal M«wa>i?§ this was the same individual of whom

ypa4** i 'Ioi^ouw w^odc- Moses the legislator of the Jews has

•njf. made mention.

—

Jos. Ant. Jud. I. 3.

—Euseb. Prop. Evan. 9.

* Nicolaus Damascenus, a writer of Damascus about the age of Augustus.

His fragments have been republished by Orellius. Leipzig.

f Baris signifies a ship. Walknaer's dissertation upon the word Baris may

be found in the Preface to Valpy's edition of Stephans Thesaurus, p. 322.

Epiphanius styles the mountain Lubar one of the mountains of Ararat; the

Zendavesta calls it Albordi.

I oiWAuw Eu. § Mwiriif Eu.
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OF THE DISPERSION

:

FROM HESTIjEUS.

TON Sc Uptuv roif tiaa-w The priests who escaped took with

S«rT6t$ ra to? 'EwaX/ot/ them the implements of the worship

Ai«* UpvucLTct Xapovrat ««{ of the Enyalian Jove, and came to

2f»a«/» BajSvWet* Senaar in Babylonia. But they were

Sttr. Zyudvarrcu to again driven from thence by the in-

Xwbov irrcZSc* £*« ttJ? aX- troduction of a diversity of tongues :

XoyXtfowocf* t«< airoix/oc; upon which they founded colonies in

iroMjo-ittcwi iravTaxoC* xal various parts, each settling in such

ynv «a<rT9i xaTf/u£/Aj8avov situations as chance or the direction

irrvyx&»6vtrat», xol «/? V of God led them to occupy.

—

Jos.

airrolf ryf> • 9<0'f- I. c. 4.—Euseb. Prcrp.

Evan. 9.

OF THE TOWER OF BABEL:

FROM ALEXANDER POLYHISTOR.

<py<uyy iyo(puyuy The Sibyl says : That when all men
wTct*> T.uvrvm aufopvitwy rtv&c formerly spoke the same language

;

Tot/Tcw mipyw vwepfArytfy some among them undertook to erect

clwfoiw<rou, Uuf dq Toy a large and lofty tower, that they

• ifiLoylMffffatf t«f avmxfas Eu. which is preferred by Bryant, who tran-

slates it, " And mankind being as yet all of one language made their settlements

in various parts, &c."—Bochart proposes ntKuyKtuaolas. I see no necessity foe

rejecting the original.
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paw avafUZiTu tov Be S«o5 might climb up into heaven. ButGod*

curcfiovs ifjuffvtrnvavToi ova- sending forth a whirlwind, confounded

rptycu aMs, xat ftiav their design, and gave to each tribe a

(x<£o-Tf (ponyy kZvm, hi Zrj particular language of its own : which

BafoXSira Ty* vo>a* xXi^- is the reason that the name of that

rat. fAtra Be tc» xaTaxAua- city is Babylon. After the deluge

I** Trroya xa* n^^ix lived Titan and Prometheus; when

y&tofteu. Titan undertook a war against Cro-

nus.f

—

Sync. U.—Jos. Ant. Jud. I.

c. 4.

—

Eus. Praep. Evan. 9.

OF THE TOWER AND TITANIAN WAR

:

-

FROM THE SIBYLLINE ORACLES.;

AAA' MroTdcy p.ey£X«M SttZ TeXeWro* &.seiKa) t

*A{ tot* «V>f«c'*Aij<re ftpcTttf «t vtipyo* rrcv£a>,

But when the judgments of the Almighty God

Were ripe for execution ; when die Tower

Rose to the skies upon Assyria's plain,

• In the Armenian " Deus autem omnipotens," which agrees with the text

of the Sibylline verses in the following page. Josephus and Eusebius have

the plural 3»o), Gods.

f The last paragraph is not in the Greek copies, but the Armenian is as

follows :—" Post diluvium autem Titan ct Prometheus exstitcrunt ; ubi quidem

Titan adversus Cronum (scil. Saturnura) beltum movebat."

| The translation is from the fourth volume of Bryant's Mythology, who has

the following remarks upon the fragment.—" It has been borrowed by some Hel-

lenistic Jew, or Gnostic, and inserted amid a deal of trash of bit own composing.

The superior antiquity of that part which I have laid before the reader, is plain

from its being mentioned by Josephus. Some lines are likewise quoted by

Athenagoras, and Theophilus Antiochenus. But there are passages afterwards

which relate to circumstances of late date ; such as were in time much inferior to

the age of Athenagoras ; and still farther removed from the sera of Josephus."
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Kai jSWXovr' a*a/3q»' f»{ ofyouo* arttpUrra,

AuT/xa a^oWro* {jityaKnv iv&ipuv Av&ynp)*

nvtvtxaw. avrup ttctr' aytfMi (Uya* tyfot -nSpyw

'PAJ/av, xai SrQTota-u> ix £XXija«*< tpa vpea*,

Tovyend rot BafivXZva jSporo* toXc< ovm/a' t^oro.

Avratp eVei icvpyt^ t' ttt<rty
y\u<r<rat t* Su&p&xw

riayroBairaiV <pvva7<rt hUa-rp&pov, tx&rap avara

Tata, pporS* wXijpowro ptpfypt'vw jSWtXijwy.

And all mankind one language only knew

:

A dread commission from on high was given

To the fell whirlwinds, which with dire alarms

Beat on the Tower, and to its lowest base

Shook it convulsed. And now all intercourse,

By some occult and overruling power,

Ceased among men : by utterance they strove

Perplexed and anxious to disclose their mind ;

But their lip failed them ; and in lieu of words

Produced a painful babbling sound: the place

Was thence called Babel ; by th' apostate crew

Named from the event. Then severed far away

They sped uncertain into realms unknown :

Thus kingdoms rose ; and the glad world was filled.

She then mentions Cronus, Titan, and Japetus, as the three sons

of the patriarch governing the world in the tenth generation

after the deluge, thus,

Kai tot€ Sij foxanj yevty fMplitwv anSpvisv*,

*E£ wtip xaraxkwrfAoq fat -Kpcr^vf yivtr aVfyaf,

Kai PaaiXevcf Kpo'yof, xai Tito*, 'iarcrof t«,

The triple division of the earth is afterwards mentioned, over

which each of the patriarchs ruled in peace.

TpiVoai ju«^i8<< ycu'nt xaTa xX?jp«» cxoVtoC,

* Omitted in Gallaeus ; Bryant inserts it.
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Then the death of Noah, and lastly the war between Cronus and

Titan.

Kcu ^a%eaa>ro Kpwoq Tn&y rt vplc, avrttic.*

OF SCYTHISM AND HELLENISM.

FROM EPIPHANIUS.*

IIPOTON yukv al rSv alpi- The parents of all the heresies, and

crew vaatov \ut\tiptc. tc xai the prototypes from which they de-

zpuTvMOi xai o»o/xa<r/(9M, rive their names, and from which all

«£ »» pipip*c v€yt€ al aXXou other heresies originate, are these

^iVo», a^rat four primary ones.

tou rt<r<raptc.

Hp&mi) Bap^apKr^t % n< The first is Barbarism
,"f*

which pre-

xaS1

(aimjy eon, liapyiaa.- vailed without a rival from the days of

o-a yiMpSv rov 'A8a/x Adam through ten generations to the

Una y&ta<, lw< rot? NSe. time of Noah. It is called Barbarism,

BapjSap^/^Scx/xXtprai, duo because men had no rulers, nor sub-

twj fjL^ robq avSpctvovt dpxt- mitted to any particular discipline

yiv ma. i%<n> V a-vfjufnt- of life ; but as each thought proper

»*ay> ciXX' <m *Sc t<( iavry to prescribe to himself, so he was

4vrotx<h **** »o(ms iamlp at liberty to follow the dictates of

xara t^> ir/joT//*ij«ny tou 2S/ov his own inclination.

# The following extract from Epiphanius is given also in the Paschal

Chronicle in disjointed fragments. I have endeavoured to give the spirit of it

as it may be gathered from a comparison of Epiphanius, Cedrenus and the Paschal

Chronicle.

t Qy. Patriarchism ?
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Aevrtpa. "SKv&tcrfAAf dvo The second is Scythism which

rSv y^upwv tow N»f, (pe- prevailed from the days of Noah and

t« Tev x«TaxXwr/*ov, xa) thence downwards to the building of

T*Wra) axpi ™ mv'/ryw the tower and Babylon, and for a few

o/xoSopw xa) Ba{iv\£vo<. xa) years subsequently to that time, that

fMTa, rhf roZ ntipyov jtfaVw is to the days of Phalec and Ragau.

H\ &>Jyoiq cTfo-jy, rovrta-ri But the nations which incline upon the

<ra?.tK xa) 'Pa-yav. or t«xj borders of Europe continued addicted

in'i to ry< Edpvmn xA7/*a k- to the Scythic heresy, and the cus-

wvxoTe? t$ Tq< Ita&iat pipei, toms of the Scythians to the age of

xa) to7c a&rSv &€<rt *pw*- Thera, and afterwards ; of this sect

xp/&i}<ra*, dvl -nj( tov ejpa also were the Thracians.

qX/xiaf, xa) ixenewa' e£ cwrf^

o» Spanes ytyovcuTi.

T/i/Vij/EXXmo-/*^ axo t5v The third is Hellenism, which

Xpovw roZ 2e^% hapldy*- originated in the days of Seruoh

hd roi -nfr 6l5»XoXaT/)/ai, with the introduction of idolatry : and

xa) uq io-roixawro* njv*xav- as men had hitherto followed each

ra excKrro^ xa-ra T<ya oW»- some demonolatrous superstition of

ZaifMviav, ixl to pdXkov vo- his own, they were now reduced

XirixtfTcpoy xa) in) e-&tj, xa) to a more established form of polity,

S,

c<r/tAot'<«'8«Afi«'TaTT€0'SraiTa and to the rites and ceremonies of

rSv oVfyoW -yenf. Olf to't< idols. And the followers of this be-

trroixto-arreq ivoiow f 8ia gan with the use of painting, making

XpofAdrw ypetyom dp- likenesses of those whom they had

xV, a»e<xc$£orr<fJ rov< formerly honoured, either kings or

*dXai nap* avTo?f rer^u^e- chiefs, or men who in their lives had
vov(f t, rvpdivovf y y/tytoVaf, y performed actions which they deemed
•nxa? t) fyaVa>raf i» t£ worthy of record, by strength or

WW ti fexofr &£tw SY dX- cellence of body,

xfc Ti, $ voifuiTw, (vptxrrlcu;.

• Epiphanius divides the word thus, irre^ow to, and in the following

passage places the full stop after 9«*/tovp, and a comma after yfwj, introducing

after iliw\w» the words rt/ yg »>af|<fyu>a. I have in the whole passage

followed the Paschal Chronicle.

t iWo/bu> Ep. ixt,xnfo*T,( Ep.
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AryvVnoi 8* ifMv xai Ba- The Egyptians, and Babylonians,

f3v\v*ioi, xai $pvy*< xai W- and Phrygians, and Phoenicians were

»otf< Tavnjai iy< fyij<rxc/a$ the first propagators of this supersti-

tpSrot tuntyrpcu ytylvaew tion of making images, and of the

ayaXfJuaroxouoi re xai pixr- mysteries : from whom it was trans-

ti}/)iW, eUp Sv *\€7<TTa ferred to the Greeks from the time

<U 'EXXijmk fUTrpfyPl of Cecrops downwards. But it was

Tiff Kf'xpox^ ^a<x«k. xai xa- not till afterwards and at a consi-

Ztfa. McTtitura & xai derable interval that Cronus and

vcrjptp *aXi, Tot( irf^i K^oW Rhea, Zeus and Apollo, and the rest

xai 'Peaw, A/a t« xai 'Atoa- were esteemed and honoured as

X**a, xai xa&ffo aVa- gods.

The following extract is given in Epiphanius preceding the

above.

EJIEITA & izo tw> xfiv* And from the times of Tharra the

rw Odtfa tw icarfa
%

Afoot- father of Abraham, they introduced

aa, xa» 8* ayatyukrw r$v images and all the errors of idola-

*XaVip rfc €^XoXaT/>/a^ eJ- try ; honouring their forefathers, and

<rr
!yri<rdiA€w t

Tov<i'*vrw */»- their departed predecessors with

vartpai &«' fannwvfui* tcti- effigies which they fashioned after

prpLOTCf, xou r<ib$ xpo* afrrS* their likeness. They first made

TCTfXnmjxoTas rtywdfUHH. these effigies of earthern ware, but

& xtpafMnaj; iiKr/iMs to afterwards according to their dif-

»/wToy,«ir«Talxa^rr^T€pcv>j« ferent arts they sculptured them in

fuw<rane*w,tl*(&iiMi {up M- stone, and cast them in silver and

ittreurrf(
9
apyvp*****' g°W, and wrought them in wood,

xai x/^<>x*»'> and all kinds of different materials.

?AX{ TtXTTJVdtjtUXJ, OVTtt Xoi

t«'xt6W{, xai «« xaScfSfc.
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OF HELLENISM:

FROM CEDRENUS.

EK t^?'<^X^ rot; Of the tribe of Japhet was born

iyiwrfiil 2fpot^, oarif rcpSroi Scruch, who first introduced Hel-

fyZaTQ tow 'EKkyivio-fMv, xai lenism and the worsliip of idols. For

tou boy[jutTo< iyt eJ&wXoXa- he and those who concurred with

rptia<. ACto< yap, xa* 01 him in opinion honoured their pre-

cis afc$ -rot* vdXat ytmpxi- decessors whether warriors or leaders,

vwq $ flroAe/xi<TTa<, tj ijytyU- or characters renowned during their

va<t *«' » apa£aYTa< oyfy/o* lives for valour or virtue with co-

il apenjs alitor b tS £/p tov lumnar statues, as if they had been

their progenitors, and tendered to

awuv npond'Topas a>lpta<Tt them a species of religious veneration

(rojXSv ^t/mijo-ov, xai &cov{ as a kind of gods and sacrificed. But

•sptxM&ow avrwf xai i&u- after this their successors, overstep-

ala%w. 01 U pura ravra ping the intention of their ancestors

avSpoxct ayxnZrres t^v rav tliat they should honour them as their

vpoycvav yv&pvtp, on &>< vpo- progenitors and the inventors of

iraropsK xai &ya%vv evfx- good things with monuments alone,

ras fT»jixij<ray fxyr]fjuttq (xivais, honoured them as heavenly gods

&s litnipavlwt hlpw, and sacrificed to them as such. And
xai &w<agoy avroTf. *Hy the following was the form of their

he to Tq< am%ev<r€w< v^pta canonization : they inscribed their

TOIOt/TOV. E> Tatq UparixaTf names after their decease in their

aurSv fttftkut er^crroirro ra sacred books and established a festi-

oUpuxra uvtSv pura TtXtirr^y, val to each at certain seasons, saying

xai xar' Uthw tw natplv that their souls had departed to the

iopTy* avr$ ivtrtXow, Xeyov- islands of the blessed and were never

T€« T*f aurZv tvxat ek raq condemned or burnt with fire.

rS» pu3t*apav vtjvwt t(»at,xa*

MijxeTi xpWda* 3 xa*e<r&ai

wpL
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OF THE TOWER OF BABEL AND ABRAHAM

:

FROM EUPOLEMUS.

I10A1N Ha$v\uva vpSnv Thb city of Babylon owes its founda-

fxi> xTicr^mi wri t»v hat- tion to those who were saved from

<ra&f'vTflf» €x toS xaraxXvcr- the catastrophe of the deluge : they

fiov}
(lyai l« afcoif ytyarra^ were the Giants, and they built the

6fK6&o/Ac?y U rl* irropovfMPw tower which is noticed in history.

Tvjrfw v*vovtos W toutow But the tower being overthrown by

irsh T?? toC S*oi/ Inpytlan, the interposition of God, the Giants

yiycurras hao-vafitai were scattered over all the earth.

xo3* oXqy rip 7?y.

A«aTj U ytnf (fa™) He says moreover that in the tenth

b %ikct T^f Ba^vWat Ka- generation in the city Camarina of

uapivyt y ™a< Xeyeiy ito'Xiy Babylonia, which some call the city

Otylip, <7ya< & p&wrivtw- Urie, and which signifies a city of the

/MHp, XaX&eUu* xokiy, I* Chaldaeans, the thirteenth in descent

Tfimuultxaviji ynftr^ai *A- lived Abraham, of a noble race, and

fyaty ytnf , e£yoc<V xal superior to all others in wisdom ; of

o-«/)*V iruyraf fatpfkPipt&Ta, whom they relate that he was the in-

& *ai rijy i<rT^oXoy/ay *al ventor of astrology and the Chaldacan

XaX8oixij> dp*7v, fir/ tc r^y magic, and that on account of his

tvvifiuav op^courra tvapto-- eminent piety he was esteemed, by

lypcu Tf? Sc£. ToZrw It Sia God. It is further said, that under

t« %fwna.y\L%iai toC $cqv the directions ofGod he removed and

*wy«ojy ^X&djrra xaToiic?- lived in Phoenicia, and there taught

am, xoi Tpvtat ijX/ov xou the Phoenicians the motions of the

tnjXijyijf xoi t« oXXa varra sun and moon and all other things ;

$iid£ayTot Tolf Wnxaf, for which reason he was held in great

pta-rrpcu rf j3ao-*X«7 avT«y. reverence by their King.

—

Ettseb.

Prcep. Evan. 9.

i
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OF ABRAHAM :

FROM NICOLAUS DAMASCENUS.

ABPAMH2* ifiao-thewre Aa- Abram was king of Damascus, and

/xa<rxou, tmjXt? avv c~rpa- he came thither as a stranger with an

r$ itptyptYOf Ik t?}$ t?j$ army from that part of the country

vvip BajSvXwwf f XaX&a/W which is situated above Babylon of

XeyofAcvitf. /a«t* oi woXt* y#l- the Chaldaeans : but after a short time

yov 4Zava<rra< %ai avo rati- he again emigrated from this region

r*K T^K x^/»«« <™v <r<pe- with his people and transferred his

T«fl» XaS «k tijv tot* /xcv habitation to the land, which was then

Xavavatav Xryo/xfwjv, yvv o« called Cananaea, but now Judaea,

'loi&atav /AfTy'xijo-e, xai 0/ together with all the multitude which

£*' Mm> irX^u'yajrrc;, had increased with him ; of whose

w ft hift Uy<p Mfafu to, history I shall give an account in

UmfwSfU¥a. ToS t« 'AjfyeS- another book. The name of Abram
(aw hi xai >v* eV tj Aa/*a- is well-known even to this day in

<rxijvr} to oyo^a h*£d$fTat, Damascus : and a village is pointed

xa* xwpj <U' a^Tou S«W> out which is still called the House of
toi, 'AppdfMv oixijtTK Xeyo- Abram.

—

Euseb. Prcep. Evan. 9.

—

Jos.Ant.Jud. 1. 7.

• 'Alf«4ti)f Eu—'Afyaytof Vat. f Ba£vX<C« Eu.

t It w doubtful whether the concluding sentence is that of Nicolaus
or of Joscphus : It is given in Eusebius.
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OF BELUS

:

FROM EUPOLEMUS.

BABTAflNIOTX yty Xcyew For the Babylonians say that the

*fS™y(>t<rZcu&q\<iv,09tI*ai first was Belus, who is the same as

Kf9*y. 'Ek tovtov &« y*>4*6cu Cronus. And from him descended

B^Xof, xoi Xovooy touto» 2c Belus and Chanaan ; and this Cha-

rb» Xa>ooy yo^aa* to> tra- naan was the father of the Phoeni-

T€pa rS* fam'xAw. Toi^tov &c cians. Another ofhis sons was Chum,

Xofy* wo» y*vt<r6ai, t» into tSv who is called by the Greeks Asbolus,

'EXAijww Uy«rBtu *A<rf&kt» the father of the Ethiopians, and the

wzipa li Ai0<oW £&a4>o* brother ofMestraim, the father of the

W rev Mt<rrf<ulix t tartya Egyptians. The Greeks say, more-

k\yv*rlw. *Eaa^o« U Xrye*» over, that Atlas was the discoverer of

to* "ATkourea evfqice»«u a*- astrology.

—

Efts. Pr, Ev. lib. IX.

FROM THALLUS.

KAI y&p BijXw t5* 'Aow Thallus makes mention of Belus,

p/a» &aaihefoarro$
t %ai Kp&- the king of the Assyrians, and Cro-

mv toC TitSw? 0<£aXo< /a/A- nus the Titan ; and says that Belus,

yr
t
rsu, (pdtntw to » BZjXov »r»o- with the Titans, made war against

XtfupUpat oh* To?f Tirdo-i Zeus and his compeers, who are called

*^o« toV Ak, Hoi to^ <rt* Gods. He says, moreover, that Gy-
airf 6(oi< XeyoftewK, Zv6a gus was smitten, and fled to Tar-

<£ijo-iy, xal o Ttfyo< ^mj^«i{ tessUS.

Karit y^p-njy BJXkov to- According to the history of Thal-

to^«w, o B?x«< <Kpry€V€<rT<pQ< lus, Belus preceded the Trojan war

ev/urorai tow 'IW*5 ™x«'- 322 years

—

Theoph. ad AuU 281,

t™> ***** 282.

• »«> X' Al.
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OF THE ASSYRIAN EMPIRE:

FROM CTESIAS.

IMPAIIAHSIflS 12 r^t¥ In like manner all the other kings
ycal d X*i*oi farMT^, *a7< succeeded, the son receiving the

vapk 9&Tpo< lu&tffun? tV empire from his father, being alto-w TP"** rpidxcyru gether thirty in their generations to

^o-ZXcmtov, Ufa' 2a/>$a- Sardanapalus. In his time the em-
vair^ou. 'E*i toi/'toi; ykp $ pire passed to the Medes from the
tS>'Am^ qyrfWa /*xe'- Assyrians, having remained with them

M#w<, upwards ofl3G0* years, according to^ *>e/w™v X*** the account of Ctesias the Cnidian, in
ryiaKMr/w, fa 8' i^xovra* his second book.—tfiorf. ^IC. lib. II.

xaSdmp (^jcrl Kn;<r/cK o K*/- p. 77.

FROM DIODORUS SICULUS.

'H ^» ofr fapotla tSv In the manner above related, the
'Ample, NiW 8,a^/- empire of the Assyrians, after having
*«<ra r^Kovra ^^ continued from Ninus thirty descents,
c-t, K %uU rZ>^ xai and more than 1400 years, was finally
rer,«Ko<nW, to hot*- dissolved by the Medes.—ZKorf. &

W/Wl^W TpVKW. lib. II. p. 81 .

FROM HERODOTUS.

A22TPIQN ^ ^ The Medes were the first who began^^Awfiw^ the revolt from the Assyrians after
™t«k*' a, ^St*& ainS, they had maintained the dominion
M»*o< rtayro *ri™*«. over Upper Asia for a period of 520

years.—Lib. I. c. 95.

* The Armenian omits the sixty years.
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OF NABOPOLASAR:

FROM ALEXANDER POLYHISTOR.*

TOTTON (Na/3»»oA^<rapov) Nabopolasar, whom Alexander Po-

o Tltkuirrotp 'AXefrafyof lyhistor calls Sardanapallus, sent to

ZoL>dxak» xoXc? vifxtyarea Astyages the Satrap of Media, and

'Ao-rwiyijjf 2aTfa7njy demanded liis daughter Amuites in

Mjiteat, xcu tijd ^vyaripa marriage for his son Nabuchodono-

avrov 'Aprfnp \apirra rip- sor. He was the commander of the

ty> tU ™ V&* «£™> Na- army of Saracus King of the Chal-

Pwx«fo»<rop. «Zto< <nparrry^ daeans, and, having been sent upon

irno 2dpaxo<; roZ XoX^aiW some expedition, turned his arms

/?o0?Xf«{ arakeU, xa?k tw against Saracus and marched against

airrou Zdpaxoi c/$ N*W in- the city of Ninus (Nineveh). But

(rrpartiki. tZ i^y €<poh* Saracus confounded by his advance

TTo^efc I 2dp*xo< iavri» set fire to his palace and burnt him-

<rlp ro~s 0offikt(ut hiirpi<rvf. self in it. And Nabopolasar obtained

xa} Stptfp XaXSo/wv wa- the empire of the Chaldaeans : he

pXafic* & a£rU Na^oiroXa- was the father of Nabuchodonosor.

—

<rapot o rov Naj9w%o&o>W/>ov Euseb. Chron. 46.

*saryp.

OF THE CHALDjEAN AND ASSYRIAN KINGS

:

FROM ALEXANDER POLYHISTOR.

Verum baec quoque Polyhistor In addition to the above Poly-

iis adjiciens, scribit : quod histor continues thus : After

nerape post diluvium Chaldaeo- the deluge Evexius held pos-

rum regionem Evexius tenebat session of the country of the

• This and the following fragment* of Alexaniler Polyhistor are most pro-

bably extracts from the history of Berossus.
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neris quatuor. Ac post eum

filius ejus Comosbelus impe-

rium suscepit per neros qua-

tuor, et sossos quinque. A
Xisuthro vero, et a diluvii tem-

pore usque ad illud, quo Medi

Babylonem ceperunt, reges om-

nino lxxxvi. Polyhistor re-

censet, atque unumquemque ex

Berossi volumine nominatim

memorat : tempus vero om-

nium eorum numero annorum

trium myriadum et tribus mil-

libus uno et nonaginta com-

prehendit. Deinde vero post

eos, cum ita firmiter stabiliti

erant, repente Medi copias ad-

versus Babylonem compara-

bant, ut caperent earn, atque

ex se ipsis Tyrannos ibi con-

stituerent.

Deinde nomina quoque Me-

dorum tyrannorum ponit, vin.

numero : quorum anni ccxxiv

et rursum reges undecim, an-

nosque. . . Postea Chaldeeorum

reges xlix, et annos cccclviii.

Deinde Arabum ix reges, et

annos ccxlv. Post quos annos

etiam ipsam Semiramidem in

Assyrios dominatam esse tra-

diu Atque iterum minute

enumerat nomina regum xlv,

adsignans illis annos dxxvi.

Chaldaeans during a period of

four neri. And he was suc-

ceeded by his son Comosbelus,

who held the empire four neri

and five sossi. But from the

time of Xisuthrus and the de-

luge, to that at which the

Medes took possession of Ba-

bylon, there were altogether

eighty-six kings. Polyhistor

enumerates and mentions each

of them by name from the vo-

lume of Berossus : the duration

of the reigns of all which kings

comprehends a period of thirty-

three thousand and ninety-one

years. But when their power

was thus firmly established,

the Medes suddenly levied

forces against Babylon to sur-

prise it, and to place upon the

throne kings chosen from

among themselves.

He then gives the names of

the Median Kings, 8 in num-

ber, who reigned during the

period of 224 years : and again

11 Kings during .... years.

Then 49 Kings of the Chal-

daeans 458 years. Then 9 Kings

of the Arabians 245 years.

After all these successive

periods of years he states that

Semiramis reigned over the

Assyrians. And again minutely

enumerates the names of 45
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Post quos, inquit, rex Chal-

daeonim fuit, cui nomen Phu-

lus ; de quo item Hebraeorum

quoque historia meminit, Phu-

lum denominans/quem in ter-

rain Judaeorum venisse aiunt.

Kings, assigning to them a term

of 526 years. After whom, he

says there was a King of the

Chaldseans, whose name was

Phulus : Of whom also the

historical writings of the He-

brews make mention under the

name of Phulus (Pul) who they

say invaded the country of the

Jews.

—

Eu. Ar, Chron. 39.

OF SENECHERIB:

FROM ALEXANDER POLYHISTOR.

Postquam regnasset frater After the reign of the brother

Senacharibi, et deinde post- of Senecherib, Acises reigned

quam Acises in Babylonios over the Babylonians, and when

dominatus esset, et nec dum he had governed for the space of

triginta quidem diebus reg- thirty days,he was slain by Maro-

num tenuisset, a Marodach Ba- dach Baladanus, who held the

ladano occisus est ; et Maro- empire by force during six

dach Baladanus per vim (reg- months : and he was slain and

num) tenuit sex mensibus: succeeded by a person named

eum vero interficiens regna- Elibus. But in the third year

bat quidam cui nomen Elibus. of his reign Senecherib king of

Verum tertio regni ejus anno the Assyrians levied an army

Sennecheribus rex Assyrio- against the Babylonians ; and in

rum exercitum conflabat ad- a battle, in which they were en-

versus Babylonios, proclioque gaged, routed, and took him pri-

cum iis commisso vicit, et soner with his adherents, and

captum una cum amicis, in commanded them to be carried

terrain Assyriorum perduci into the land of the Assyrians,

jussit. In Babylonios ergo Having taken upon himself the
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dominatus, regem eis filium

suum Asordanium constituit;

ipse vero recedens terrain As-

syriorura petiit,

Quum autem illefama acce-

pissetGraecos in Ciliciam belli

raovendi causa pervenisse, ad

eos contendit; aciem contra

aciem instruit,ac plurimis qui-

dem de suo exercitu cocsis

hostes (tamen) debellat atque

in victoria? monumentum ima-

ginem suam eo in loco erectam

reliquit, Chaldaicisque litteris

fortitudinem suam ad futuri

temporis memoriam incidi

jussit. Et Tarsum urbem,

inquit, ipse ad similitudinem

Babylonis condidit, quam ap-

pellavit Tharsin. Et post

omnia facta Sinnecherimi il-

lud quoque addens, ait eum

xvin annis vixisse (in im-

pcrio) ; et per insidias quas

illi paravit films Ardumusa-

nus, e vita excessisse.

government of the Babylonians,

he appointed his son Asordanius

their king, and he himself retired

again into Assyria.

When he received a report

that the Greeks had made a hos-

tile descent upon Cilicia, he

marched against them and fought

with them a pitched battle, in

which, though he suffered great

loss in his own army, he over-

threw them, and upon the spot

he erected the statue of himself

as a monument of his victory ;

and ordered his prowess to be

inscribed upon it in theChaldsean

characters, to hand down the re-

membrance of it to posterity. He
built also the city of Tarsus after

the likeness of Babylon, which

he called Tharsis. And after

enumerating the various exploits

ofSinnecherim, he adds that he

reigned 1 8 years, and was cut off

by a conspiracy which had been

formed against his life by his son

Ardumusanus.

—

Eu. Ar. Chiron.

42.
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OF SENECHERIB AND HIS SUCESSORS:

FROM ALEXANDER POLYHISTOR.

Ac post cum Senecheribum

Polyhistor fuisse regem ait.

p. 41.

(Tamen Stnecherib ipsum,

et filium ejus Asordanum, ac

Marodach Baladanum, Chal-

da?us quoque historicus com-

memorat, cum illis etiam Na-

buchodonosorum.) p. 42.

Regnavit Sinecherim, ut

Polyhistor exponit, annis xvra.

etpost eum ejusdem filius annis

nn. Posttia vero Sammu"es

annis xxi. et frater ejus annis

xxi. Ac deinde Nabupalsar

annis xx. et post eum Nabu-

codrossorus annis xim. (A

Sinecherimo usque ad Nabu-

codrossomm comprehendun-

tur anni omnino lxxxviii.)

p. 44.

Post Samugen vero Sar-

danapallus Chaldaeus regnavit

annis xxi. Hie exercitum As-

tyagi Medo, familise Principi

ac Satraps, auxilio misit, ut

Amuhean Astyagis ftHam Na-

bucodrossoro filio suo uxorem

daret. Ac deinde regnavit Na-

bucodrossorus annis xliii, et

And after him (Pul) according

to Polyhistor, Senecherib was

king.

(The Chaldaean historian also

makes mention of Senecherib

himself, and Asordanus his son,

and Marodach Baladanus, as well

as Nabuchodonosorus.)

And Sinecherim reigned eigh-

teen years ; and after him his son

eight years. Then reigned Satn-

muges twenty-one years, and

likewise his brother twenty-one

years. Then reigned Nabu-

palsar twenty years, and after

him Nabucodrossorus forty-three

years. (Therefore, from Sineche-

rim to Nabucodrossorus is com-

prehended a period altogether of

eighty-eight years.)

After Samuges, Sardanapallus

the Chaldaean, reigned twenty-

one years. He sent an army to

the assistance of Astyages the

Mede, Prince and Satrap of the

family, that he might give the

Amuhean daughter of Astyages

to his son Nabucodrossorus.

Then reigned Nabucodrossorus
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contracts copiis veniens cap-

tivos duxit Judaeos et Phce-

nices ac Syros.

Et post Nabucodrossorum

regnavit filius ejus Amilmaru-

dochus, annis xn. . . . Postque

ilium in Chaldaeos regnavit

Neglisarus annis iv. et postea

Nabodenus annis xvn. Sub

quo Cyrus Cambysis (filius)

exercitum duxit in terram Ba-

byloniorum. Cui obviam ivit

Nabodenus, atque victus fugse

se dedit : et regnavit Babylone

Cyrus annis ix. Deinde in

campo Daas altero certamine

inito mortuus est. Post quem

Cambyses regnat annis vm.

ac deinde Darius annis xxxvi.

post quem Xerxes cseteri quo-

que Persarum reges. p. 44.

forty-three years; and he came

with a mighty army, and led the

Jews, and Phoenicians, and Sy-

rians into captivity.

And after Nabucodrorossus

reigned his son Amilmarudo-

chus, twelve years. . . . And after

him Neglisarus reigned over the

Chaldasans four years ; and then

Nabodenus seventeen years. In

his reign Cyrus, the son ofCam-

byses, invaded the country of the

Babylonians. Nabodenus went

out to give him battle, but was

defeated, and betook himself to

flight : and Cyrus reigned at Ba-

bylon nine years. He was killed,

however, in another battle, which

took place in the plain of Daas.

After him reigned Cambyses

eight years ; then Darius thirty-

six years ; after him Xerxes and

the other kings of the Persian

line.

—

Eu. At, Chron. pp. 41,

42. 44, 45.
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OF SENECHERIB AND HIS SUCCESSORS

:

FROM ABYDENUS.

Eodem tempore vicessimus At the same time the twenty-

quintus utique Sinecherib fifth who was Senecherib can

ipse ex regibus vix demum hardly be recognized among the

inventus est, qui Babylonem kings. It was he who subjected

sub ditionem redigens sube- the city of Babylon to his power,

git, et ad litus maris Ciliciae and defeated and sunk a Grecian

Graecorum classem profliga- fleet upon the coast of Cilicia.

tam depressit ;
condiditque He built also a temple at Athens

templum Athenarum, statuas and erected brazen statues, upon

aereas erexit, litterisque sane, which he engraved his own ex-

inquit, suam fortitudem exa- ploits. And he built the city of

ravit ; et Tarsum ad figurant Tarsus after the plan and like-

et sirailitudinem Babylonis ness of Babylon, that the river

aedificavit; ut Tarsum Cyd- Cydnus should flow through Tar-

nus flumen interflucret, Eu- sus, in the same manner as the

phratis nimirum more Baby- Euphrates intersected Babylon,

lonem interfluentis.

Ex ordine autera post eum Next in order after him

Nergillus regnavit, qui a filio reigned Nergillus who was as-

Adramelo est interemptus : sassinated by his son Adrame-

et ipsum quoque frater ejus lus: and he also was slain by

Axerdis ex eodem patre, Axerdis (his brother by the

non autem ex eadem matre, same father, but of a different

occidit ; et exercitum perse- mother,) and his army pursued

quutus in Byzantinorum ur- and blockaded in the city of

bem includit. Qui primus Byzantium. Axerdis was the

mercenarios milites sibi col- first that levied mercenary sol-

legit ; quorum unus Pytha- diers, one of whom was Pytha-

goras fuit, Chaldaeorum sa- goras a follower of the wisdom

pientiae discipulus. Axerdis of the Chaldaeans : he also re-

autem /Egyptum partesque duced under his dominion Egypt
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Syria inferioris in suam po-

testatem redegit; ex qua

Sardanapallus quoque extitit.

Post quern Saracus in As-

syrios regnavit: et quum

coropertum habuisset, multi-

tudinem barbarorum maxi-

mam e mari exisse, ut im-

petum faceret, Busalossorum

ducem confestim Babylonem

misit. Ille autem consilio re-

bellionis inito, Amuhean As-

tyagis Medi familise Princi-

pis filiam Nabuchodrossoro

suo filio uxorem despondit.

Ac deinde protinus discedens

accelerat aggredi Ninum, id

est, urbem Ninive. Cum

autem de his omnibus cer-

tior est factus Saracus Rex,

concremavit regiam aulam

Evoriti.f Nabuchodrossorus

vero accipiens regni imperi-

um, valido muro Babylonem

cinxit.

r FRAGMENTS.

and the country of Cselo-Syria
f

from whence came Sardanapal-

lus*

After him Saracus reigned

over the Assyrians, and when he

was informed that a very great

multitude of barbarians had

come up from the sea to attack

him, he sent Busalossorus as his

general in haste to Babylon.

But he, having with a treason-

able design obtained Amuhean,

the daughter of Astyagcs the

prince of the Medes, to be

affianced to his son Nabucho-

drossorus, marched straightways

to ^surprise the city of Ninus,

that is Nineveh. But when

Saracus the king was apprized

of all these proceedings he burnt

the royal palace. And Nabucho-

drossorus succeeded to the em-

pire and surrounded Babylon

with a strong wall.

—

Eu. Ar.

Chron, 53.

* The name Sardanapallus is indiscriminately applied to various persons.

Here perhaps Saracus may be intended ; but from the fragment p. 59, most

probably Busalossorus, i. e. Nabopolassar. The passage then in the text may
refer to the dominion (potestatem) of Axerdis, " from which Sardanapallus

revolted."

f The Armenian Editor in a note complains of the obscurity of this passage

in the original, and thinks it may be translated " Condonavit regiam aulam

Evoriti," entrusted the palace to some officer named Evoritea. In some authors

the daughter of Astyages is named Aroites : and it might possibly refer to her*

if the word were read in conjunction with the subsequent sentence. See Frag,

p. 59.
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OF BELUS AND THE ASSYRIAN EMPIRE:

FROM CASTOR.

Belus, inquit, rex erat As-

syriorum : et sub eo Cyclopes

Jovi decertanti adversus Ti-

tanos, per fulgura fulminaque

ignea opera in praelio tulerunt.

Eo autem tempore Titanorum

reges agnoscebantur ;
quorum

unus erat Ogygus rex. Paucis

vero interjectis, prosequitur,

dicens : Gigantes in Deos irru-

entes, perempti sunt, auxilium

Diis ferentibus Hercule et

Dionyso, qui ex Titanis erant.

Belus de quo antea diximus,

vitam Snivit, quin et Deus ha-

bitus est. Post quern Ninus

imperavit Assyriis annis lii.

Hie uxorem duxit Semirami-

dem. Post eumque Semiramis

ipsa in .Asayrios regnavit annis

xlii. Deinde vero Zames, qui

etiam Ninyas. (Et continuo

singulos Assyriorum reges, qui

post eos fuerunt, in ordinem

redigens, ad Sardanapallum

usque recenset, cunctos nomi-

natim commemorando : quo-

rum etiam nos utique nomina,

Belus (says Castor) was king of

the Assyrians; and under him

the Cyclops assisted Jupiter with

thunder-bolts and lightnings in

his contest with the Titans. At

that time there were kings of the

Titans, one ofwhom was Ogygus.

(After a short digression he pro-

ceeds to say, that) the Giants, in

their attempted inroad upon the

Gods, were slain by the assistance

of Hercules and Dionysu6, who

were themselves of the Titan

race.

Belus, whom we have men-

tioned above, after his death was

esteemed a God. After him, Ni-

nus reigned over the Assyrians

fifty-two years. He married Se-

miramis, who, after his decease,

reigned over the Assyrians forty-

two years. Then reigned Zames,

who is Ninyas. (Then he enu-

merates each of the successive

Assyrian kings in order, and

mentions them all, down to Sar-

danapallus, by their respective

names : whose names, and the

length of their reigns, we shall
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65- SUPPLEMENTAL

regnique tempora paulo post

adponemus. Siquidem et ille

in Canone suo his verbis de

ipsis scribit).

Primo Assyriorum reges di-

gessimus, initium a Bels fa-

cientes: quum vero ipsius reg-

ni annos vix certo traditos ha-

beamus, nomen solummodo

commemoravimus : sed tamen

chronologic principium a Nino

duximus et in alterum Ninum,

qui regnum a Sardanapallo

accepit, desinimus : utpote hoc

pacto perspicuum esset tam

universi temporis, quam sin-

gulorum regum (temporis) spa-

tium ; hoc itaque modo reperi-

tur tempus annorum m, du-

centorum et octoginta.

also give presently. Castor men-

tions them in his canon in the

following words.*)

We have first digested into a

canon the kings of the Assyrians,

commencing with Belus: but

since we have no certain tra-

dition respecting the length of

his reign, we have merely set

down his name, and commenced

the chronological series from Ni-

nus ; and have concluded it with

another Ninus, who obtained the

empire after Sardanapallus; that

in this manner the whole length of

the time, as well as of the reigns

of each king, might be plainly set

forth. Thus it will be found,

that the complete sum of the

years amounts to 1280.

—

Eus.

Ar. p. 81.

* The passage above is thus cited by Syncellus, p. 206.

.... wg kov xei K&OTaip h fS xarvi'w avrtS $)|<r<> tJ8i.

n^rwf fth o3» to^j 'Affffvf/ws (ioiffiKiis xartri'^aftir, Tij» ph ifX^* BiJXov

w$woir)fiinvt . rS 8J, t« rj( Bavthifai «JtoC Jnj, ft)) vtxqaltUriau ea<fxZ( too /ui»

Mfuvrct /tnt/tnt6o/t**t
ti)» 81 ipyfr* rhs Xpt*r/Q*$l*i **h N/«v wirw^ttSa, xcH

The conclusion also is thus given by Syncellus, p. 168.

Tm K&rrofi /uoXAo* «xoXoi&ijr«f (Ei»ijj9io$) ©5 aou /tceyny/o* xetfiyec/* *T1

<piaxwffa> tout 'Arabian BoictKut af£au. . .

.
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CH ALD/F.A N FRAGMENTS. ()()

OF THE ASSYRIAN EMPIRE:

FROM VELLEIUS PATERCULUS AND AEMILIUS SURA.

Insequenti tempore imperium The Asiatic empire was subse-

Asiaticum ab Assyriis, qui id quently transferred from the As-

obtinuerant annis mlxx, trans- Syrians, who had held it 1070

latum est ad Medos ab hinc years, to the Medes, from this

annis ferme dccclxx. Quippe time, for a period of 870 years.

Sardanapalum eorum regem For Sardanapalus, the king of

mollitiis fluentem, et nimium the Assyrians, a man wallowing

felicem malo suo, tertio et tri- in luxury, being the thirty-third

cessimo loco ab Nino et Se- from Ninus and Semiramis, the

miramide, qui Babylona con- founders of Babylon, from whom

diderant, natum, ita ut semper the kingdom had passed in a

successor regni paterni foret regular descent from father to

filius, Arbaces Medus impcrio son, was deprived of his empire,

vitaque privavit yEmilius and put to death by Arbaces the

Sura de annis populi Romani : Mede iEmilius Sura also, in

Assyrii principes omnium his annals of the Roman people,

gentium rerum potiti sunt, says, " That the Assyrian princes

deinde Medi, postea Persae, extended their empire over all

deinde Macedones. Exinde nations. They were succeeded

duobus regibus, Philippo et by the Medes, then by the Per-

Antiocho, qui a Macedonibus sians, then by the Macedonians

oriundi erant, baud multo post and shortly afterwards by two

Carthaginem subactam devic- kings Philip and Antiochus, of

tis summa imperii ad populum Macedonian origin, who, not long

Romanum pervenit. Inter hoc after the destruction ofCarthage,

tempus, et initium Nini regis were conquered by the Romans,

Assyriorum, qui princeps re- who then obtained the empire of

rum potitus, intersunt anni the world. To this time, from the

mdccccxcv." beginning of the reign of Ninus,

king of the Assyrians, who first

obtained the empire, there has

elapsed a period of 1995 years."

—Hist, I. c. (i.
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66' CHALDjCAN fragments.

OF THE CHALDjEAN OBSERVATIONS:
FROM PLINIUS.

Anticlides in iEgypto inve- Anticlides relates that they (let-

nisse quendam nomine Menona ters) were invented in Egypt by

tradit xv annis ante Phoro- a person whose name was Menon,

neum antiquissimum Graeciae fifteen years before Phoroneus

regem : idque monumentis ap- the most ancient king of Greece

:

probare conatur. E diverso and he endeavours to prove it by

Epigenes apud Babylonios the monuments. On the con-

dccxx annorum observationes trary, Epigenes, a writer of first-

siderum coctilibus laterculis rate authority, informs us, that

inscriptas docet, gravis auctor among the Babylonians were pre-

in primis : qui minimum Be- served observations of the stars,

rosusetCritodemusccccLxxx* inscribed upon baked tiles, ex-

annorum. Ex quo appareff tending to a period of 720 years,

aeternus literarum usus. Berosus and Critodemus, who are

the most moderate in their cal-

culations, nevertheless extend

the period of the observations to

480* years. Whence may be in-

ferred the eternal use of letters

among them.—Lib. VII. c. 56.

FROM CICERO.

Contemnamus etiam Baby- We must also contemn the Ba-

lonios, ct eos, qui e Caucaso bylonians, and those who, in the

cceli signa servantes, numeris reigion of Caucasus, pretend to

et motibus stellarum cursus have observed the heavens and

persequuntur : condemnemus, courses of the stars : we must

inquam, hos aut stultitiac, aut condemn them, I say, of folly, or

vanitatis, aut impudcntiae, qui of vanity, or of impudence, who

cccclxx millia annorum, ut assert that they have preserved

ipsi dicunt, monumentis com- upon monuments observations ex-

prehensa continent. tending back during an interval

of 470,000 years.

—

De Divin.

* Nonaginta M. and Ch. t Appartrct, atcrnum literarum usum, Ch.
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DYNASTY OF CHALDEAN KINGS.

01 XaXtabi *pS™ Mffrr The Chaldaeans were the first that

<ro* iaxnwf #*<nX«7<, & *pZ- assumed the title of Kings.

to« E«%<o?,* o *af far* Ne- Of these the first was Evechius

ppd^f f/WW* Ba/3v\Sw>f who is known to us hy the name of

rnj Nebr6d (Nimrod) he reigned at Ba-

bylon 6 years and one-third.

2. Chomasbelus . « 7£ years.

X*^/3,X<>c§*n,S'w. From the foundation 13 years.

XoXBoaw 7'. ifiavtknn 3. Porus 35 years.

48 years.

4. Nechubes .

.

.. 43 years.

91 years.

XoX8a/«» «'. i(3euriXtv<r€ 5. Nabius .

.

48 years.

MM ^ rf. 139 years.

XoXBaXwy r • ^wnXetxrc 6. Oniballus .

.

. . 40 years.

179 years.

7. Zinzerus .. 46 years.

225 years.

Syncell. 169.

It is to be observed that some of these names occur again as

the immediate successors of Nabonasar.

• Ew^iof, A. B.—EJ^x°°f. Go. Sc. Eu. t N Go.

J
yo'. (t) A. B.—Sc. and Go. omit it.

§ Xo^i<r/5oXof Vulg.—Xo^dl#j8nX»f B.—Xo/i**/9oXflf Sc Eu.

|| N«y4/Snf Sc. Eu. f A&of Go. Sc. Eu.

•• zAtyef Go. Sc Eu. ft Go. Sc Eu.
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DYNASTY OF THE ARABIAN KINGS

OF CHALD^A.

APABON pacrtkitn rSv pt-

aiXcvarcy err) /*c

.

MafiontU €tjj

'Apdpwy. ifHeurlkevct 2t-

'Apdf3u> 8'. (j9ao-fXcf<re

N<*j9«o«t «W

'Apdflay ifbffh*wt

After the six first Chaldaean kings

reigned, reigned the following Ara-

bian kings of Chaldaea.

1 . Mardocentes . . 45 years.

From the foundation 45 years.

2. Mardacus . . . . 40 years.

85 years.

3. Sisimordacus . . 28 years.

113 years.

4. Nabius . . . 37 years.

150 years.

5. Paramus . . . . 40 years.

190 years.

6. Nabonnabus . . 25 years.

215 years.

• 2wft&ftax«f Sc. Eu.

—

2tffi/iif$HM9f Go.

% N«j8ofrwtfof Dind.

t r&fas Sc Eu.
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OF THE ASSYRIAN KINGS

:

FROM ABYDENUS.0

" Fuit, inquit, Ninus, Ninus (says Abydenus) was the son

Arbeli (filius) ; qui Cha- of Arbelus ; who was the son of

ah' ; qui Arbeli
; qui Ane- Chaalus, the son of Anebus, the son

bi ; qui Babii
; qui Beli of Babius, the son of Belus king of

regis Assyriorum." the Assyrians.

* The passage above cited from Abydenus in the Armenian edition of

Eu*ebius's Chronicle places Ninus the sixth in descent from Belus, introducing

the same names in an inverted order, that occur in the following Assyrian

dynasties of Syncellus and Africanus (see p. 70) between Teutaeus the twenty-

eighth and Dercyllus the thirty-fourth. The Editor in a note produces some

parages from Moses Choronensis and others to shew that such was the general

opinion among the Armenians.
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DYNASTY OF ASSYRIAN KINGS:

FROM AFRICAN US.

SYNCELLUS.

ASZTPIflN a. ifartktvn

BljXo; €T1J H*.

7'. Iffjupaynq erij pp.

ctij X^'.

*Ap«»{ «ttj X'.

ij\ 'A/ty*a^u$/>i}$ £ enj Xij\

Bij\w%o< €tij Xe'.

/. BaXa<6( enj yjS*

.

ia'. 2c&vf ct>j v . §

Ma/*u&o$ «tij X*.

i/.
,

A(TXaX*o< ||?^xV.1f

tf. 20a?/>o< fa, .•*

ie'. Ma/AvXo< en, X*.

Of the Assyrian kings the 1st

Belus who reigned 55 years.

2. Ninus 52 years.

3. Semiramis . . . . 42.

4. Ninuas who is called Zarais

the son of Ninus and Semira-

mis : hereigned 38 years.

5. Arius

6. Aralius

7. Xerxes

8. Armamithres

9. Belochus

1 0. Balseus .

.

1 1 . Sethos .

.

12. Mamuthos

13. Aschalius

14. Sphaerus

15. Maraulus

16. Spartheos

30 years.

40.

30.

38.

35.

52.

50.

30.

28.

22.

30.

42.

• N/Vvaf iT>j kn Go.

X 'Afftafi&rtt B. § X/3\ Go.

% *ff Go. m.

ft Zw«t$«(w( Go.—exiles B.

f Ziyuijf Go.

•• xij\ Go. m.
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DYNASTY OF ASSYRIAN KINGS:

FROM EUSEBIUS.

SCALIOER. ARMENIAN.

A22TPIQN i Ba<rtktvaw a. I. Ninus, quern primura universal

FROM EUSEBIUS.

y. 2</x/pa/x*< enj pjS'. ii. Semiramis . . . . ann. xlii

Nmkf o xau Zdfiin v&< in. Zames, qui Ninyas . . xxxvm

€T1J XlJ .

t. "Apetof erij X'. IV. Arius xxx

<r'. *Apd\u>s €t»j p. v. Aralius qui Amyrus .. xl

Uiptw VI - Xerxes qui et Ba-

laeus xxx

i(. »Apfu»fu&/«){ tTti Xj/. vii. Amramithes xxxvm

y. B^X*%©? enj X«'. viii. Belochus xxxv

/. BaXaToi «nj v^. ix. Balsas xn

ia. *AXr^a^* «tij Xj9*. x. Aladas XXXII

i/9\ Map&o$ «ttj X'. xi. Mamithus xxx

ty. Mayx<^«?t «T,f X1f'' XIL Machchalaleus . . . . xxx

ItpaT^ cnixp. xiii. Sphaerus xxn

x. M<£ttuXaf cttj X'. xiv. Mamilus xxx

2irap&«»< J "-nj X*. xv. Sparethus xl

• Afr. f 'Afyfatf Afr.

J 5Tot/j3hf i"ti| p.0. Afr.



72 DYNASTY OF ASSYRIAN KINGS.

SYNCELIX'S.

'A<rxaTfl£8>jc rnj Xtj'. 17. Ascatades .. . . 38 years.

«)'. *Autfm)< e-nj jtx«'. 18. Amantes .

.

.. 45.

19. Belochus .

.

. • 25.

x\ BaXarro'pijc* «ti) X*. 20. Balatores .

.

. . 30.

xa. Aa/Airp&K cnj X'. 21. Lamprides .

.

.. 30.

xjS'. Saxrapijf en; x.'

xy. Aa/ATpa^< ctij X*. 23. Lampraes .

.

. . 30.

x5\ IlavvAc cnj /«*'.

xc'. S&rapw €nj x£\ 2.5. Sosarmus .

.

. . 22.

xr'. M*&pa*<K ctij x£. 26. Mithraeus .

.

.. 27.

x£\ T«i/Ta/*fl«, o nai Tav- 27. Teutamus—who is called by

ravijc uapa r«ri X<- some Tautanes : he reigned 32

yqjuvof, X^. years.

xtj\ Tevrai^ «nj f^. 28. Teutacus . . . . 44.

x3\ 'Apaj^Xo^f «n} p&. 29. Arabelus . . . . 42.

X'. XaXao? ?t>j /k* . 30. Chalaus . . . . 45.

Xa'. *Aw£o{ en) Xij', 31. Anebus . . . . S8.

Xtf. en) X^. . 37.

X*y' X * T''
. 80.

X5'. Aepxj/Xo^ rnj f*'.
34. Dercylus . . . . 40.

X«. Eto«£>t/«)<§ «nj Xij'. 35. Eupacmes.. . . 38.

Xr • AaovMw en) 36. Laosthenes . 45.

X£. IlepTia&lJC eT»J x'. 37. Pertiades . . . . 30.

Xi,'. 'CtypacTOUOf cry xa . 38. Ophrataeus . 21.

XS*. 'E^xe^c en, r- 11
39. Ephecheres . 6.1T

p. 'Axpaydvrfi tnj . 40. Acraganes . 42.

pa 95vo< o Xryo'/xexK Ko»- 41. Thonus surnamed Concolerus,

x&c/w?, *EXXijvi<rT) 2apW- by the Greeks Sardanapalus : he

**XXoc** Snj x.ff reigned 20 years.

2ap8«F<£*oXXo<Tap«riir ?x- Sardanapalus built the cities of

* BaXtrtff1); Go. f 'AfafliXof B. t &«**S Sc.

§ Enr&x/m: Go. ||
Go. m.—Sc.

^ 52. 2«fSay^TaXfif, Vulg.

ft Go.



DYNASTY OF ASSYRIAN K1NOS 73

SCALIOBR.

nf. 'A/^Vnj{

AOXft <T)J xc

.

X*. BaXaropot* Jtij X*.

xa*. Aapnptiris en) X'.

xjS'. Iwrdpiq «T1f X*.

xy. Aafurfaw 2-nj X\

x&\ nayrfaff rnj/n'.J

xe\ 2dt<rap[M{ try x^.§

xf'. M«&pa<b{ e*n} x£,

x5*. TfisrafMf o xai T«u-

Tayrfi try Xj9*.

xij'. TevToTo< <ttj

X^. 8*MW0f|| €T>J X'.

X'. AepKvXot €«)

Xa'. 'Efirax/wjf ctij Xij'.

Xp . Aasa-Jeyijf ct>j

Xy . IltfTia^ij<^[ enj X'.

X&'. 'O^aTa*^** €Tij xa'.

X«'. •E^axwtt^ tf
1

-

Xc'. 'AxpayaVix «nj

x£. eSw»HXr^f*<yo5Kw-

xoXcpec 'EXX>jvwt}

«aXo< «nj x'.

Ouro$, erxfltroi ytyovui;

'Ao-wplw pWiXcvf, fatfiptv

ARMENIAN.

xvi. Ascatadee .. ami. xl

xvii. Amintas , xlv

xviii. Belochua . . .. xlv

xix. Balatorcs . . . . xxx

xx. Lamprides . . . . xxxu

xxi. So^mares .. vm
xxn. Lampares .. .. xxx

xxm. Pannias xlii

xxiv. Sosarmus xix

xxv. Mithreus . . . . xxvn

xxvi. Teutamus . . . . xxxu

xxvn. Teutaeus xl

xxvui. Thinaeus xxx

xxix. Derusus xl

xxx. Eupalmes xxxvm
xxxi. Laosthenes . . . . xlv

xxxu. Pcritiadcs . . . . xxx

xxxiii. Ophrataeus .. .. xxi

xxxiv. Ophatanes l

xxxv. Acrazanes xlii

xxxvi. Sardanapalles .... xx

Siraul universa Assyriorura Dynas-

tia juxta certos Scriptores (pcrdu-

ravit) annos mccxl. juxta alios autem

• BaXrr4pnt Afr

—

BtWtffwignt Sc. m. f n«wtf«f Afr.

% Afr. § tf. Afr.

|| In Scaliger's list of Africanus, he also introduces between Teutccus and

iceua— 'Afa/SijXo; fig,

X*. XiXaof fit'.

Xa'. *Ava8o{ Xjj'.

X/T. MB'Of xr.—See p. 69.

% UupiTt&hs Afr. OffartW Sc. m.

ff 'Ax/?«x*frnf Afr.

—

'0*p*toiwT)t Sc. m.



72 DYNASTY OF ASSYRIAN KINGS.

SYNCELLUS.

i^. 'A<r*aTa%r)< rnj Xij'. 17. Ascatades .

.

. 38 years.

iij'. *AuAm^ enj fxt. 1 8. Amantes .

.

, 45.

BtjXoxo; cry xe'. 19. Belochus .

.

, 25.

x\ BaXaTopjc* «tij X'. 20. Balatores .

.

, 30.

Xa'. XafMlptblft €TYj X*. 21. Lamprides .

.

30.

xjS'. 2«o"apijc ?nj x.' 22. Sosares . 20.

xy. Aa/*irpai)c en} X'. 23. Lamprae8 .

.

30.

xS'. IIan/a $ c-nj 45.

xc'. lurapuAs rnj x£\ 25. Sosarmus .

.

22.

xr'« M^a?o< tTij x£. 26. Mithraeus .

.

27.

x£. TdfrafAOfi • xa * Taw- 27. Teutamus—who is called by

Xe- some Tautanes : he reigned 32

yijMVQft try years.

28. Teutaeus .

.

44.

x&'. 'Apa^cf enj . 29. Arabelus .

.

42.

X'. XoXoo; i-nj ue . 30. Chalaus .. .. 45.

Xa. "Aj*j9«< f tij XV, 31. Anebus .

.

88.

X8
1

. Ba£«>< eVw X£. 37.

Xy J tT1? X . 33 30.

X&\ Aepxi/Xo* en; 34. Dercylus .

.

40.

Xe'. E&raxpi)c§ en} Xij\ 35. Eupacmes. . .. 38.

Xr . Aaotr&fvijs enj /*e'. 36. Laosthenes 45.

X£. IlepTiaOTjc rnj X'. 37. Pertiades .

.

30.

Xq'. 'O^paTaro? enj xa'. 38. Ophrataeus .

.

21.

XS*. 'E^x%ept|C er»j
||

39. Ephecheres

// . 'Axpayavqc «nj 40. Acraganes 42.

[ML ®wvo<; o XeyofMWS Kov- 41. Thonus surnamed Concolerus,

x&epoc, 'EXXijvio-r) Xaptaxi- by the Greeks Sardanapalus : he

iraXXof** ertj x . ff reigned 20 years.

2apfadv*Kk(>sTap<rh> ex- Sardanapalus built the cities of

• B«X«Ttff>if Go. | 'Afofi/Xo? B. J &**a7o; Sc.

§ Enr&xfttif Go. || Go. m.—Sc.

If 52. •• lapltxv&wakof, Vulg.

ft Go.



DYNASTY OF ASSYRIAN KINGS. 73

SCALIOER. ARMENIAN.

'A<ncar<&ij< "try, A*'. xvi. Ascatades . . ann. xl

«,'. 'A/ai^ try, /*\ XVII. Amintas XLV

itf. Yfaw; «ttj x« . XVlii. Belochua . . . . xlv

x . BaXaVo/w** iry, x\ xix. Balatores .... xxx

xa. Aapvphi< en, X'. xx. Lamprides . . . . xxxn

x^. Iuv&fh in, k . xxi. Sosmares . . • . vm

xy, SawKfaw in, x'. xxii. Lampares . . . . xxx

x&'. €T,^4 xxiu. Pannias xlii

Mrapw €ry,%p.§ xxiv. Sosarrnus xix

xr'. Mi^aTo? e-n, x£, xxv. Mithreus . . . . xxvn

T«v- xxvi. Tcutamus .. .. xxxn

rantf try, Xj9*.

x* . T«vra7<>$ «-nj /iy. xxvii. Teutaeus xl

xy. || rnjX'. xxvni. Thinaeus xxx

X'. iUpcvUt try, n'.
xxix. Derusus xl

Xa'. 'EvxaV^ try, X«'. xxx. Eupalmes xxxvm

XjS*. Aeuxr^t try, m'. xxxi, Laosthenes . . . . xlv

xy. nupri^U <nj X'. xxxn. Peritiades . . . . xxx

X&'. 'OtyaraTaq** «nj xa'. xxxiii. Ophrataeus .. .. xxi

Xc'. 'E^xwtt « T1
»^ xxxiv. Ophatanes l

xr'. 'Ax/>»7<fcoj* try, p?. xxxv. Acrazanes xlii

x£. eSwK^XcTo/xw^Koy- xxxvi. Sardanapalles xx

xoX«po« 'EXXijyurr) 2a^a>«-

vaA6{ try, x •

0&rof, erxfltroi y<yom< Simul universa Assyriorum Dynas-

*A<r<rvf/fl» |9a<nX«&f, frwpipcy tia juxta certos Scriptores (perdu-

anorreK tow< *pi avrw ravit) annos MccxL. juxta alios autem

• BoXht^ii, Afr—B*K\i<nri^e Sc. m. t n«w<J«f Afr.

t /u»'. Afr. I i#. Afr.

|| In Scaliger's list of Africanus, he also introduces between Teutams and

X*. XdiXaof

Xa'. *A»a£of Xjj'.

X/3\ Bd(i8<of X^.—See p. 69.

^ nvp»Ti<W>u Afr. •• O^otri'j-ijf Sc. m.

ft 'Ax/?«xdkfnjf Afr.

—

'Oxp*&xr,{ Sc. m.

L



74 DYNASTY OF ASSYRIAN KINGS.
>

SYNCELLUS.

t«t«* xai 'KywiXv r&< Tarsus and Anchiale in one day.

'H tvv 'Aaa-vpi'vY flaaiket* The Assyrian empire founded a.m.

tic to na&cXtHw M<TfM¥jw Jfyfit 3216. flourished 1460 years and was

<to$ €Xij|«, Biapx/roo-a <tij overthrown a.m. 4675.

/iv? duo tcv xwlwmv /yvi<r

• fxnm Vulg.—»x<cr» Sc.
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DYNASTY OP ASSYRIAN KINGS. 75
i

SCALIGBR. ARMENIAN.

Tfi^nj, xal ^a^vpV* 'A7~ annosMccc. Thonnus Concolerus, qui

ylakAv xa) Tapaly iv npipq. Greece Sardanapallus vocatur ab

puf thlfMxro. T&»c frr© Arbace et Belesio devictus, seipsum

'Appdwv tou Mfav *tK<fttis igni tradidit: a quo ad primam

fjLcyakrp wpbv xw(\<Ta$ ti» tc Olympiadem (sunt) anni xl.—Eus.

Xpvo-o*, xa) t» apyvp* Chron. Ar. p. 98.

ra, xpif 8« TOtfroif tij* j3cw»-

tovttj* la&ptwTf. xal *ra<

vaXXax/&a{, xai Telf cfooi/xw*

tripp xaT€ff*€var(U»w onto*,

a/xa Totfrw* awcwi* ^airro* re

xai t& fiaurtktux xaTfxawre>.

EiTa 1} Tvy *A(rovpiw j3a<n-

— Ckron. Sc.
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DYNASTY OF ASSYRIAN KINGS.*

Assyriorum primum regem They write that the first king

scribunt Bilum, quem et ab As- of the Assyrians was Bilus,

syriis et Phoenices et Persi whom the Assyrians, Phceni-

Deum vocaverunt. HuncDium cians, and Persians, call God.

Graeco nomine interpretave- In the Greek language they

runt. call him Oius.

i. Bilus vero primus in As- 1. Bilus,- who was the first

syrios regnavit annos lxii, et king, reigned over the Assyrians

partem Asiae. and part of Asia 62 years.

ii. Post haec regnavit Ninus 2. Afterwards reigned Ninus

annos lii. Iste condidit Nine- 52 years. He founded Nine-

vem civitatem Assyriorum, et veh, a city of the Assyrians,

veniens in Asia vocatus est and coming into Asia was called

Picus. Picus.

hi. Post quem Semiramis, 3. After him Semiramis, his

uxor ejus annos xlii. Hanc wife, 42 years. She was called

Ream vocaverunt propter ejus Rea on account of her manifold

multam atrocitatem. atrocities.

iv. Post hunc Zinas, reg- 4. After her Zinas reigned

navit annos xxxvm. 38 years.

v. Arius xxx. 5. Arius reigned 30 years.

4

* This Catalogue is given by Scaliger from a Chronological compilation " ab

nomine barbaro, inepto, Hellenismi et Latinitatis imperitissimo." It is possibly a

mutilated copy of Castor's Canon, as it ends with the second Ninus. See p. 65-.
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vi. Aranusannos xl.

vii. Xerxes, qui et Balleus

XXX.

viii. Mamithrus . . xxxvn.

ix. Bilochus . . xxxv.

x. Balleus . . . . lii.

xi. Altallus . . . . xxxv.

xii. Maraithus . . xxx.

xiii. Itaffcrus . . . . xx.

xiv. Maraythus . . xxxv.

xv. Spareus .. xl.

xvi. Ascatagus .. xl.

xvu. Amintus .... l.

xviii. Actosai et Semiramis

femina xxm.

xix. Bilochus . . . . xxv.

xx. Belleroparus xxxrv.

xxi. Lampridus . . xxxii.

xxii. Posarus . . . . xx.

xxm. Lamparus . . xxx.

xxiv. Paunius et Zeus xlv.

xxv. Sosarraus . . . . xx.

xxvi. Mithreus . . xxxv.

xxvu. Tautelus . . xxxii.

Anno isto tricessimo se-

cundo confixus est Sol

(Ilion?) ab Acheis.

xxviii. Euteus annos . . xi.

xxix. Thineus . . xxix.

Ccrcillus . . XL.

xxxi. Eupalus . . xxxvi.

xxxii. Lausthenus . . xlv.

xxxiii. Peritiadus .. xxx.

xxxiv. Ophrateus .. xx.

xxxv. Ophratanus . . l.

xxxvi. Acrapazus . . xl.

xxxvii. Tonos Conceleros qui

vocatur Greece Sardanapalus

annos xxx.

xxxviii. Ninus . . . . xix.

Siraul reges xxxix antiqui

Assyriorum perseverantes an-

nos raille quadringentos tri-

ginta. Ab istis autern in

prima Olympiada, annos lxvii

Assyriorum regnum.

Altogether these thirty-nine

ancient kings of the Assyrians

reigned 1430 years. And from

them to the first Olympiad the

kingdom of the Assyrians con-

tinued sixty-seven years.
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CHALDiEAN DYNASTY OF

NABONASAR.

THE ECCLESIASTICAL CANON.

TA &nl lafyataoty, ?to« Na-

o-iatmxJjy ttoix«*W<>' £»{ Kt/pot/,

xal eirfiTa 'AXcfavfyw toC Ma-

a . Hafiwt&Q-apof o kou 2aA-

Xfyofxfyo; fnj >tf'.

j9\ N er»2 ij'.

7'. X*j»^ijp«5 xai I1«po{ enj c'.

8'. 'lAovXa?o<t *nj «'.

'A/Sa<rA«rro{ rnj 0'.

y. 'Avapaya&urof try

i*. *H/»7C|9aX^JJ ?to$ a'.

* lakfionotckp Go.

I Map&oxi/ijrdtJoxoj Vulg

The ecclesiastical computation of

the years from Salmanasar who is

the same as Nabonasar to Alexan-

der of Macedon.

1. Nabonasar who is called in

Scripture Salmanasar, reigned

25 years. 25.

2. Nabius 8 33.

3. Chinzerus and Po-

rus 5 38.

4. Ilulaeus 5 43.

5. Mardocempadus 12 55.

6. Arceanus 5 .... 60.

7. Interregnum 2 . . . . 62.

8. Belilus 3 65.

9. Aparanadisus 6 . . . . 71.

10. Erigebalus 1 .. .. 72.

11. Mesesimordacus 4 .. 76.

f 'IXXovXom; Vulg.—iXohauU B.

§ B<A**ofGo.

||
'lpnyt$**.Ktt Go. f MirirutffSaxo; A .—M «* «•< aifiiflaxtt Go.
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CHALDEAN DYNASTY OF

NABONASAR.

THE ASTRONOMICAL CANON.

TA a«o Naj9wa<ra/>ou tou The Astronomical Canon of the

xai laXpiavowty,* /9ao-<Xe«? years from Nabonasar who is the

XasZalw, 'AAefovfyov to? same as Salmanasar King of the

ktAttcv TfXemjjt xa-ri tov 6ur- Chaldaeans to the death of Alex-

Tpnofsuw xaviva. ander the founder of the Greek

dynasty.

a. Na^owura/ww enj *8\ 1. Nabonasams .... 14.

0.K*pUv*Tv0. ,r'. 2. Nabios2 16.

y. XuXflpv xa* 3. Chinzerus and Porus

enj «'. xa'. 5. 21.

o\ 'IXwXaiw Stij e\ x$-\ 4. Ilulaeus 5 26.

Ma^oxf/Aw^cy «nf 5. Mardocempadus 12 38.

X,\

r'. 'A^teowD enj «'. /xy'. 6. Arceanus 5 43.

X' 'Aj9o<nXfvTo< c-nj j9\ p€. 7. Interregnum 2 . . . . 45.

V. BijX/jSov^ enj y . fAyf' 8. Belibus 3 48.

'7Waps)»a8«rov § trvj 9. Aparanadisus 6 .. 54.

r . vS'.

'H^j^ovH^a'. 10. Erigebalus 1 .... 55.

ia . M€<nj<r*/x«pWxw «tij 1 1 . Mesesimordacus 4 . . 59.

r. a%

• IoX/*o«^ Go. f nfyou B. m.—n^ou A.—n<5#ou Go.

X B»jA//So« B.—BqXftou Go.—B/X<yuo; Supra in Dind.

{ 'AwafanMcw B.
—

'A^ofewaoWoo Go. H 'lp'y»£d{Aw Go.
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80 CHALDEAN DYNASTY

THE ECCLESIASTICAL CANON.

'AjSao-iXcvT^ oXX«<€tij 12. Interregnum 8 .. 84.

1'.

*y. 'Iffaptdivos* enj *y. 13. Isarindinus 13 .. 97.

*y. 2a6d'8ov%~yo{
*f*

?ttj 3*. 14. Saosduchinus 9 .. 10G.

i*1. KtrqXiftayof J rnj itf. 15. Cineladanus 14 .. 120.

ir
1
. Naj9o»«>^raf^ § €«j 16. Nabopalasarus 21 .. 141.

rtf. HaPovxc&>yo<roip\\ vti< cnj 17. Nabuchodonosor his

ey\ son 43 184.

«/. E&ia^U Mapo^xeri, 18. Euilad Marodach 5 189.

«y. Nifi^Xijo'a^** o kou 19. Niriglcsarus who is

BaXTcfoap enj y. Baltasar 3 192.

xf
. NajSowSio^ o xai 'A*™*- 20. Nabonadius who is

7>j< Aa^7o^ -j-f *A<rffoi^- Astyges Darius As-

pwJt xal 'Afraid? suerus and Artax-

«t^#. erxesl7 219.

PERSIAN DYNASTY.

8w< §§ xa) UcaXfi^

21. Cyrus the first king

of Persia 31.

22. Cambyses the son of

Cyrus 8 39.

23. The Magi two bro-

thers Sraerdius and

Pausoutes 7 months.

24. Darius the son of

Hystaspes 36 ... . 75.

* 'IrayiMf Vulg. f 2eA( Aetyo, Go.

J KmKalcnas Go. § Ha&oicaKaaffOfo: B.

H NotfoyoWcwf B. f e,JV«5>%o^S A.
—

'E/8i8ct» Mtf0% Go.

Ni|nyX^afOf Go.—NijffyA*kafOf A. B.

ft A^ffiot A. B.—AcEfo-iiOf Go. H 'Aawijfow A. B.

§§ 'b^Jioj B. mi TffT^irou A. B.
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OF NABOXASAR. 81

THE ASTRONOMICAL CANON.

ij9\ 'A£a<r/XevTo< aXXs* 12. Interregnum 8 . . .. 67.

ly. 'IcapjyS/xiu* 6t>j «y. tr\ 13. Isarindinus 13 . . .. 80.

i8\ 2ao<rSoux*W f enj 14. Saosduchinus 9 .. 89.

& . • • • • v& •

*e\ KiyqXoWXwtenj iB'.py'. 15. Cineladalus 14. . .. 103.

16. Nabopalasarus the

father ofNabuchodo-

nosorSl 124.

1 7. Nabopalasaruswho is

Nabuchodonosor 43 167.

tarfa NajSsvxoio-

wrwp nj xct . pxd •

Na/SoiraXao-a^SfllTov

xai Na/?o«^*oW<rap

y • » . po •

mj «... pec

.

x'. Na
r
9ova8wv tow xai

'Ao-Tvayoi^ t-nj X&\ <rd'.

18. Illoarudamus 3 . . .. 170.

19. Nirigasolasarus 5 .. 175.

20. Nabonadius who is

Astyages 34 .... 209.

PERSIAN DYNASTY.

xo'. KiSfov iryf <r«j'.

xjS*. KafAfi&Tov try v{. oxj-'.

xy, AaptUv enj Xf' •

x%. Bfptou €T7j xa. cnry'.

21. Cyrus 9 218.

22. Cambyses 8 .... 226.

23. Darius 36 262.

24. Xerxes 21 283.

• 'lfraf<i)3/>ou A.

—

'Ivaft^rw B.

\ Zoordovv/ou Vulg.—2ao3ot/^<'>ou B.

\ KiwAaStfAov Go.—Dind. proposes KirqAaW»o«.

§ NatfouxoXaffTfyov B.

—

Na&ouwaXarffifW Go.

||
Na/JovyoWo-up Go. ^[ 'lAA«/«fOV*tytou Go.

•* N<fny*ffoXflwtffou B.—Ni^qyaroAaffrffou Go.



CIIALDJEAN DYNASTY

THE ECCLESIASTICAL CANON.

x^. Serfij? Aapdov pj- 25. Xerxes the son of

w( k*,* Darius 20 months . . 77.

x^. •AfTo&V&K Ht'rfow • 26. Artaxerxes the son

fAaxpoxup try /ucy. "j* of Xerxes i Longima-

nus 43 .... . ... . . 120.

x£'. BifZw. 'Apratipfa 27. Xerxes the son ofAr-

tuj>a< taxerxes 2 months.

ki/. 2*7*10^ rfM< 28. Sogdianus 7 months 121.

xd*. Aapc7<x I .N^tft en, 29. Darius Nothus 19 . . 140.

\ . . -

X'. *AprtL&pZi)< 6 Mrrjuuv irij 30. Artaxerxes Mnemon

I*!. 40 180.

A*'.
T
Oxo< 'Apra&pZau vf* 31. Ochus the son of Ar-

enj c'. taxerxes 5 185.

A/3\ "A/xrov AacX4»v
v
Oxou 32. Arses the brother of

*n,&\
%

Ochus 4 189.

Ay. ikapctoo y' 'AptrdfMv crq 33. Darius III. the son of

r*. Arsamus 6 .. . . 195.

AS*. 'AtetdtApw MaxeSo'vo? 34. Alexander of Mace-

€ttj r. don 6 201.

• rm Go. m. f /"*'• 0°« m «

J No»o<rfco/«of Vulg.—NoSo<nj»o/toi B.—>&o; $ >4/*oj librarius.
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OF NABONA8AR. 83

THE ASTRONOMICAL CANON.

25. Artaxerxes I. 41. .. 324.

ua'. tx8\

«r . Ao^iw j9\ toU xa! 26. Darius II. who is No-

N&ov* en, »y. Ti*y. thus 19 343.

k£'. •Apr*Z*i>Zov hvTtpcv 27. Artaxerxes II. 46 . . 389.

"Oxov enj xa'. w\ 28. Ochus21 . 410.

p. wfi. 29. Sarus 2 412.

X'. Lafttw rptrw rev 30. Darius III. who is

xa* 'kprafMv €th wq'. Arsamus 6 418.

Xa'. •AXe^poy ™ /ueyiXw «ti, 31. Alexander theGreat 6. 424.

r*. wt&'.f
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PTOLEMiEUS' CANON

:

FROM THEON.

AsrrpiaN kai mhaqn.

a'. HafZwaaadpov rnj

, xa'.

8'. 'Iovya/ov e'. xr'.

^. *Aj9cw/X«;Tev vpvrw

P.
IjM

/. PryqjSijAot/ a.

ia'. M««wo-<juop8axov

«r.

^.

t^
7
. 2aoo"Soi;^7j0t; x'. /.

px^.

15"'. Na/3oKOAa<raa//Of

xa

.

KINGS OF THE ASSYRIANS

AND MEDES.

1. Nabonassarus .... 14.

2. Nadius 2 16.

3. Chinzirus and Porus

5 21.

4. Iugaeus 5 26.

5. Mardocempadus 12 38.

6. Arcianus 5 .... 43.

7. Interregnum 2 . . 45.

8. Belibus 3 48.

9. Apronadius 6 . . . . 54.

10. Rigebelus 1 .... 55.

11. Mesessimordacus 4 59.

12. Interregnum8 . . .. 67.

13. Assaradinus 13 .. 80.

14. Saosducheus 20 .. 100.

15. Chuniladanus 22 . . 122.

16. Nabocolassarus21 . . 143.
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FROM NABONASAR TO ANTONINUS. 84

Naj9ox«Xao"«r4poo enj 17. Nabocolassaru8 43 186.

'IXouapo&fywvjS'. psa'.f 18. Iluarodamus 2 .. 188.

<y. N*pnca<r<™W<r<£- 19. Niricassolassarus 4 192.

k'. NajSwoSiW if. <ry. 20. Nabonadius 17 . . 209.

IIEPZHN BA2IAEQN.

xa'. Ktfpov 3' <tsj. o-i^'.

xj9\ Kapfi&TOV k. § oTtr'.

icy', baftiwa. Xr'« fffjS'-

x8'. E<p£ov xa'. °"A*7'«II

«'. *Afra£«f£ov a.

pa* txS'.

xr • Aa/fc/bv #\ i&\ Tpy.

xf. *Apraiep^ovh€vrtp<m

xij'. "flxw Ka, » w'«

xy. 'A^WOTOW /SP. w/J*.

X'. Aap«*bu rphw y'» w$-'.

KINGS OP THE PERSIANS.

21. Cyrus 9 218.

22. Cambyses 8 .... 226.

23. Darius I. 36 .... 262.

24. Xerxes 21 283.

25. Artaxerxes I. 41 . . 324.

26. Darius II. 19 .. 343.

27. Artaxerxes II. 46 . . 389.

28. Ochus 21 410.

29. ArostesS 412.

30. Darius III. 4 . . . . 416.

EAAHNQN BAZlAEfiN.

'AXc£aj>8fov /tax. x'. ^[ weB'.

iX/**ot/ 'AptBa/«v f. £\

'AA^ayfyoD A?yoi/

EAAHNQN BA2IA. EN
AirrnTfl.

TlTwkefAaUv Adyw x'. X^.

nr. *iXagc'X4»u X*'. <.

KINGS OF THE GREEKS.

Alexander the Great 8. 424.

Philippus Aridacus 7. 7. 431.

Alexander Mgas 12. 19. 443.

GREEK KINGS OP EGYPT.

PtolemaBusLagus20. 39. 463.

Pt. Philadelphus 38. 77. 501.

• f*r Qy.

§ i Qy.

t p*V Qy.

II ~r Qy-

X fhff Qy.

H i'Qy.



84' PTOLEMjEUS' CANON

* * • • UVTlTFV • Vfcr AC • o9'. Pt. Euergetes 25. 102. 526.

Pt. Phflopator 17. 119. 543.

[It.
>

K7ti^/>^1vgij^ v£i •
/

rrv • Pt. Epiphanes 24. 143. 567.

Tlx. $*Xo/o;TOp6$ Xe

.

Pt. Philometor 85. 178. 602.

il c J v c *W * »w • °* • Pt.EuergetesII.29. 207. 631.

IIt. Z»T%>0f Xr

.

Pt. Soter 36. .

.

243. 667.

IIt. AW<tw x3'. Pt. Dionysus 29. 272. 696.

Khtovarpcu; *ff. Cleopatra 22. .

.

294. 718.

FQMAinN BAZ1AZ1Z. KINGS OF THE ROMANS.

tX£. Augustus 43. 337. 761.

T»jk/>/ot/ xj^ T>&'. 359. 783.

363. 787.

KXavS/oti i&\ . . . . To£\ Claudius 14 377. 801.

Nc^vcf T^a'.-f Nero 14 391. 815.

Vespasianus 10. .. 401. 825.

T<TW q/» . . , . , . Titus 3 404. 828.

Aoijurriayov <«' Dometianus 15. 419. 843.

l/x'. Nerva 1 420. 844.

TpauayoU uxy. Trajanus 19 439. 863.

'AS^avoS *d «?. Adrianu8 21. 460. 884.

'Atmvtmu %y wry'. Antoninus 23. 483. 907.

•
Calvisiw, p. 79.

• cW Qy. t t*« Qy.
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DYNASTIES OF THE MEDIAN

KINGS.

FROM SYNCELLUS.

MHAON ol ifiuatktMirtv *Ap-

fidxiK, o xaraXwra< tij> tSv

\\a<rvpw* apx»i9* <T1? K1
J

«

fl, MavSauxTjs ?tij x\

</. 2t&<rapfMt €T>j X'.

«xtio-€> 'Ex^aTayaf T»jv iwX**

fU7^Xijy xai ^aQo'ijTov.

r'. 'A<f>p<Mp^Yii % « T1
J
va -

5*. Kua£aai]c tnj X^.

Of the Median,kings the first was

Arbaces who overthrew the empire

of the Assyrians . . . . 28 years.

2. Mandauces . . . . 20.

3. Sosarmus . . . . 30.

4. Artycas 30.

5. Deioces 54.

Deioces the king of the Medes

founded the great and celebrated

city of Ecbatana.

6. Aphraartes . . . . 51 years.

7. Cyaxares . . . . 32.

8. Astyages Darius 38.

FROM EUSEBIUS.

FROM THE CANON. ARMENIAN.

a. 'A/>jSa>oK <tij xij\ Arbaces xxviil.

/S\ Z»fl-ap/*o< trij a. li. Mandauces xx.

7 . McSfof (tt) p. in. Sosarmus xxx.

8\ Ka^x«a< ex,, ty . iv. Articas xxx.

«'. Aijib'xij? ?Tij »&'. v. bejoces uv.

• Aie/xuj Vulg. f 'Eh0«»t«« A. II. ; 'Aff^r^ Sc.



86' DYNASTIES OF THE MEDIAN KINGS.

r . GpcUpTw €tij k8\ vi. Phraortes xxiv.

KvatdpiK fry X/3'. vii. Ciaxares xxxil.

i{. 'Avrvdyw ctij Xij'. vm. Astyages xxxviii.

FROM HERODOTUS.

a. btitUyx «-nj yy. 1. Deioces 53 years.

p. QpaopTw try k^. 2. Phraortes 22.

y. KvatdpK (Tif pi. 3. Cyaxares 40.

8*. 'Aarvdyrii eny X«'. 4. Astyages 35.

*

FROM CTESIAS

a. 'ApjSaxijt Ui) kij'. 1. Arbaces 28 years.

0\ MoSatnoj^f 6tij v . 2. Maduces 50.

y. l&vapfMt €tij X'. 3. Sosarmus 30.

8.
%

Aprla$\ try v. 4. Artias 50.

€'. cnj x0. 5. Arbianes 22.

r'.
,

A/xra?o^§ <tij 6. Arsaeus 40.

£. 'Ajtv^ err} k/9\ 7. Artynes 22.

V. 'ApTtfdpvati-nt u, 8. Artibamas 40.
*Awpdpa 5t xoD jWi- A fter the death ofAstibaras king

TaJv MqSw of the Medes of old age, reign-

TcXetTifaavTOf, ed

S\ 'A<nc£8a^|| o £ £iro 9. Aspadas his son, whom the

rS» 'EXX^wv 'Affrvdyw Greeks call Astyages.

xaXoi^fvp*. Diod. Sic. Lib. II. p. 84.

• Jackson give* a catalogue of the Median kings composed of the four first

from the list of Syncellus, and the five last from this of Ctesias.

f Mwtawxijj m. X 'Afrfoafm.

§ Diodorus, in subsequently relating the revolt of Parsodes and the war of
the Caducci or Carducei with the Medes, changes the name to 'A^T«7of

.

||
'\irMvi m.
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DYNASTIES OF THE MEDIAN KINGS. 87*

FROM CASTOR.'

Quod vero cclxix annorum

Midorum obtinuerunt tempora,

sic : a principio Abbaci, qui

primus regnavit in Midia, usque

Alyatum quem Cyrus exter-

minans in Persida regnum mi-

gravit.

I. Abracus ann. XXVIII.

II. Sosarmus IV.

III. Mamythus XL.

IV. Cardiceus XXIII.

v. Diycus • • LIV.

VI. Fraortus XXIV.

VII. Cyaxarus XXXII.

VIII. Astyacus • • XXXVIII.

Haec Midorum regna per-

manserunt per annos cclxix a

quintodecimo anno Oziae regis

Judse, hoc est, lih annorum

prims Olympiad®. Finiit au-

tem quinquagesima quarta

Olyrapiada anno trecentessimo

octavo regnante Astyago, quem

exterminavit Cyrus Persus in

quinquagesima quarta Olym-

Thb times of the kingdom of

the Medes continued 269 years,

thus : From the beginning of

the reign of Abbacus, the first

king ofMedia to Alyatus, whom

Cyrus dethroned when he trans-

ferred the empire to Persia.

1. Abracus .. .. 28 years.

2. Sosarmus .... 4.

3. Mamythus . . 40.

4. Cardiceus . . 23.

5. Diycus .. 54.

6. Fraortus .. .. 24.

7. Cyaxarus 32.

8. Astyacus . . . . 38.

The kingdom of the Medes,

therefore, continued 269 years,

from the 15th year of Ozias,

king of Judah, that is 53 years

before the first Olympiad, and

it ended in the 54th Olympiad,

in the 308th year, in the reign

of Astyagus, whom Cyrus the

Persian dethroned in the 54th

Olympiad.

—

Sc. Eu. Chron. 78.

* This is from the barbarous Latin chronology mentioned, p. 76.
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CANON OF THE KINGS OF THEBES

:

FROM ERATOSTHENES.

nPflTOS ipanktiof Myvris* The first who reigned was Menes the

&t)pMTrii ©ijjSsuocf o* tym- Thebinite, the Thebaean ; which is by

nferai Ata>«>f*J ifiavbuwriv interpretation Dionius. He reigned

«tij £p. sixty-two years.

®j}f3atu> Zcfapoi l$auri~ The 2nd of the Theban kings

Xevo-e W&uSrrf v&s M^€b;§ reigned Athothcs the son of Menes,

try ovjoi ippr)vtv€Tai 59 years. He is called by interpre-

'Ef uoye'njf. tation Hermogenes.

etfattn Alyvrrlw t/>/to< The 3rd of the Theban Egyptian

l$a*!k€WTt A$«dr,c ipAyviMs kings was Athothes, of the same

enj name, 32 years.

0ijj9a/»y Ipsto-lXtvat 8'. The 4 th of the Theban kings was

A»aj9nj<; vlU 'A§v%tw$\\ ctij Diabies the son ofAthothes, 19 years.

oSto? tyfAVjiKVfTat iAe- By interpretation he is called Phile-

Ta<po<.^[ tserus.

Bipai'on, #a<riw« The 5th of the Theban kings was

T\«[jupS(** vlo< *A$a%cus o Pemphos, the son of Athothes, who

• M<>i>( Go.—Mijws B

t e*4»/Tijf Vulg.—©ii>/Ti)t B.—Thyuites Eu.

t a^«ot Din. from Jabl. § m/n«* Go.

H Sc. Din.—fiKirifHf A. B.—iX/sn^ot Go.

||
'AS4fft*t Go.

2i/«ti/i Jabl.
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Qtfaiw
lA\yvnfa *jW- The 6th of die Theban Egyptian

X«wr« Toiyapdfjuxx^ * kings was Tccgaramachus Momchiri,

MofAxup* Mc/a^>/t>}( «tij oS'. the Memphite, who is called a man

«Zto{ JpuqwifcTai <bfy«<t redundant in his members, 79 years.

0r,P*w A\ymrU» ip<urt- The 7th of the Theban Egyptian

X*vt€ 2tq7x<* «vr«w, kings, Stcechus his son, who is Ares

o fort* "Apjc J <Wo£ijT6f, the senseless, reigned 6 years.

Oq/Sa/vy Aiyvnrtm l$axri- The 8th of the Theban Egyptian

X*w€ oySoof r«ropfAiw, o &r- kings Gosormies, who is called Etesi-

ti> 'Enjo-nrarr^ e-nj x'. pantus, reigned 30 years.

&H&cuw Mywriw 1$**!- The 9th of the Theban Egyptian

Xnw€ y. Mdpw aCT«w, kings Mares, his son, who is called

3 Arm 'HXiofopo* enj xr • Heliodorus, 26 years.

e^«/»y Al7wrr/*y ,'. ifa. The 10th of the Tbeban Egyptian

<r»A€wr«' 'A>wu£<{, § 2 ^ottiv kings Anoyphis, which signifies a

v&< er/xoiw?
||

fnj k . common son, reigned 20 years.

0ij£awv MyvTeriw The 1 1 th of the Theban Egyptian

iPwriUwTv 2/pi0?t % fa* kings Sirius, which signifies the son

vlk &< & ?T«poi of the cheek, but according to others

*A£o<rxayT<>f enj Abascantus reigned 18 years.

@i?£a/*> Aiywr™* i^. The 12th of the Theban Egyptian

«£aaiX«^«XwC^<r>6v/>o<,tf kings reigned Chnubus Gneurus,

o ^m* X^/otjj X^i/W wo< which is Chryses the son of Chryses,

^ 22 years.

Grfaiu* A\yvuTiw The 13th of the Theban Egyptian

#o*iW€ 'PaiWij, * &rriv kings reigned Rauosis, whicli is Ar-
ipXixparvp }J fc-, ,y. chicrator, 13 years.

e^Sa/a-y Myvirttw th' . The 14th of the Theban Egyptian
iQaafrxwt B*u/>ijf§§ «tij ,'. kings reigned Biyris, 10 years.

• ToJyaf A^cs Go.—TotyifdftOf Sc. f T/aa^of Sc.

X «>f Jabl.
5 'A«*tyu f Go.

|| ixtx*,fto ( B. Din.—is-ixoyuof A. f z/fo7f Sc.

•• *6(v B. Din. ff x>iC;of Sc. J+ a^^*^ B.

§§ B/df#f Go.—Ai'O/r^Sc.
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Qtfalw* ic . tj3ar/Wc The 15th of the Theban kings

laZfa Kvfuourrwy-f worth, fce Saophis Comastes, or, according to

hiwf X^x«tiot^ try x&'. some, Chrematistes, reigned 29 years.

fyfiatw »$-'. ifiwrikewrt The 16th of the Theban kings

"EaSfa J jS*. 6ttj x£. Saophis the second, reigned 27 years.

€h,jSo/«» i?'. ipartknn The 17th of the Theban kings,

M«*XW § 'HXio'Soto* «n, Moscheres Heliodotus, reigned 31

Xa'. years.

0>,jSa*W n{. *jWX*wre The 18th of the Theban kings,

Mota'&i{
||

«t»j X«y\ Musthis, reigned S3 years.

O^^a/aw ifiaaiXtvo* The 19th of the Theban kings,

flopfwH 'Aw^K Pammes Archondes, reigned 35

Xe'. ** years.

Qnpatu, x'. ifartktwm The 20th of the Theban kings,

'Av^vxot^
"j-f"

[A.tyiCTo$y oZto$ Apappus Maximus, is said to have

<S« (pan wapi <fya>/xiW J/fo- reigned 100 years with the exception

<ri\ev<rr* tnj p. of one hour.

S^Saixv xa'. ifHouriXeva-o The 21st of the Theban kings,

*Exe<rxoo-oxapai^J <to$ a'. Echescosocaras, reigned one year.

&r)pai»> x0'. ificurfavv The 22nd of the Theban sovereigns

N/T«Kfi{ §§ 71^1 irri TiS was a queen, who reigned instead of

atifa t i<rrtp 'AdijvS N*xij- her husband; she was named Nitocris

• T1J f'« that is Athena the victorious, and

reigned 6 years*

e^a/»v x?'. iPavtktvn. The 23rd of the Theban kings,

Mvpraios 'Apps»&«To< cny Myrta?us Ammonodotus, reigned 22

*P • years.

&$aLw x&\ ^WWe The 24th of the Theban kings,

®w<Ti(Adpvi( \\\\ xpaTowk, 0 Thyosimares the robust, who is called

«Vw ifx*©*, e-nj the Sun, reigned 12 years.

• Din. inserts AiyuwrCu^—Sc. inserts it throughout.—Go. inserts Baetktu,,.

f Ktfurr)t . Go. J Iwafifij Sc.—3«<reu2?if Go.

§ Motrxtpn Go.
||

Mc<r^)i Din. B.

f na^of Go—ntyirtf Sc. r/. Sc. ft
-
Air«rjrof Sc.

H 'E^icxif i A.—'Axt9X*t OucLftxf Go.— E^scxe; 4 K«f«* Sc.

§§ NiT^oxK B. oJoai/urffHJ Din. Jabl.
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toiPafa w. ifarkcwrt The 25th of the Theban kings,

»mXXa?f
* o *<rn> a£&j*a< to Thinillus, which is the augmenter of

vdrpiov xp&T*s <t>j ij'. country's strength, reigned 8 years.

BtjScww x$-'« i^aaiktvae The 26th of the Theban kings,

2*^wxpanjc, I Arnv 'Hpa- Semphrucrates, who is Hercules Har-

xXijf 'A/>*oKpflfrnj< enj nj'. pocrates, reigned 1 8 years.

ei,j8a/*v x?'. iPaefaxxK The 27th of the Theban kings,

Xoi&ij/> TaSf»< f Tvpanos try Chuther Taurus the tyrant, 7 years.

etjjSo^y xV- tfaer/We The 28th of the Theban kings,

Mev^rj? *iX©0iwpoc+ «tij i/3\ Meures Philoscorus, reigned 12 years.

&r)$euaw x$'. l$a<rt>*v<rt The 29th of the Theban kings,

Xa?/xo*£&a § xdVpof **Xij- Chomaephtha Cosmus PhHephaestus,

<peu*T<n\\ <ttj ia. reigned 11 years.

e^jSo/a* X'. iPaurt\£vo-€ The 30th of the Theban kings,

2©ixowidV©x<>* H T^owt try Soscuniosochus the tyrant, reigned 60

f. years.

(blfbuu* W. IfiaaiXiva* The 3 1st of the Theban kings, Pen-

Ilrrfadtyifc ** €tij .ff teathyres, reigned 16 years.

The 32nd of the Theban kings,

2Ta/AfAa*j^< JJ jS*. try xy. Stamenemes the second, reigned 23

years.

§§ fypalvy Xy'. Wart- The 33rd of the Theban kings,

X(v<re2«rToo-ix«p/t*n<||irH^a- Sistosichernies, Hercules the strong,

xXifc K;arai«<^[^f cnj reigned 55 years.

Qhfcal** X8\ tfatTCkn** The 34th of the Theban kings,

M<fpK*** en} Maris, reigned 43 years.

e^iXAoj Sc.—«/
f
iX\oj A.—Sid/»iXos B.

t Xw^i^t«^oj Jabl. \ Mififc fiXow^os Sc.

§ Xo/ua«^i Go. || Salm.

—

$t\ityu<rr<n Go.—QiXtQierts A.

f Dind.—2wxo<}><oj fyurt^avrof A.—2o<x«5wos fytrrtJ/xwoj B.—2x«WtfVj£0s

rlfewos Sc.—Ayxfltfwoj 'O^VTt5fa»0{ Go.

nimadu^c Go. ft A*^ Go. m. tt ^ra/inifins Go.

§§ Din. leaves the 33d vacant, and continues the rest as the 34th, &c.

HI) 'Efrwx»p/tin Jabl.

If A. B. Din.— Hpinkm xpim Go. ••• MApns B.
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88 CANON OF THE KINGS OF THEBES.

The 35th of the Theban kings,

* o xai 'Epw vlh< Siphoas, which is Hermes the son of

'H^Vtov, ex, Hephaestus, reigned 5 years.

Otfalw Xr'. *jWw« The 36th of the Theban kings,

crt, i^. reigned 14 years.

e^oiW X£. lfart«m The 37th of the Theban kings,

4»/>w>w, ^tw NerXoc, enj Phruron, which is Nilus, reigned 5

years.

etfak* XV. tfflw-We The 38th of the Theban kings,

•A/*<n£<frT«ioft cnj £/. Amuthantaeus, reigned 63 years.—

Syne. CAron. 91. 96. 101. 104. 109.

123. 147.

• Itt&ant Sc.—lifvli Go. f 'A/towp&«*« Sc.
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THE OLD EGYPTIAN CHRONICLE.

*EFETAI yap %ap
%

AVywr-

>*aif sakiv pty Xc**0*

po>* i> /Avpidat rpio-i xai

,<r4r** i
Ttpuroy ft*> t5» Avpt-

rpaJuy, rpiTov 8< Aiyuirr/av,

©EON BA2IAEIA

KarA to iraXawK x^ovixov.

*H<£a/<XTou x/w'w? f 0"
1

"

1

J«z t» wtrof xcu ypUpat «£-

"HX*o$ 'H(/>a/iTT0u IfHaari-

"ExfiTa Kporof, <fn}<rt, xai

ificurikewrav e tij .7 "fy
»8\

Among the Egyptians there is a cer-

tain tablet called the Old Chronicle,

containing thirty dynasties in 113

descents, during the long period of

36525 f years. The first series of

princes was that of the Auritae ; the

second was that of the Mestraeans

;

the third of Egyptians. It runs as

follows

:

THE REIGN OP THE GODS

According to the Old Chronicle.

To Hephaestus is assigned no time

as he is apparent both by night and

day.

Helius the son of Hephaestus

reigned three myriads of years.

Then Cronus and the other twelve

divinities reigned 3984.

•
Xf4**>* onrtffoif Go.

t This number is also mentioned by Jamblichus, in connexion with Egyptian

history, as the number ofthe Hermaic books, perhaps allowing a book to each year.

Tkc ftU o3» JJiai 'Ep/tiif I* T«7f All which Hermes wrote in 20,000 books,

tiffiujfaus BtBKott, */( 2/Xivxoi according to the account of Seleucus ; but

iartyfearer $ tcui Tpi9ftupfau; Manetho, in his history, relates that they were

t« xa) t$**icyiKl*n xai m>T«- completed in 36,525.

—

De Myst. § 8. c. 1.

xoaiduf xai *jxo?< xitrt, d>; Y a-

»*-<v,- Iffri^tl TiKiwf i»i%tt£i.

X Xi£*'u»* A. § o!t£> B.
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"Eircixa ijpdeo» fia<ri\(7<

Kwxou xt/xXou iunyp&fyqja»

e7t« Towtwv ij-' 8wa<r-

Tf/a, y€vcv> nit irSy ph'.

Ilpof o7$ 8wa<rreu*

MfjU^JiTW^TfVfSy 8*, iruy py.

Me^ ot< «}' 8wawrT«»a MffA-

4pirSy, yaxSv i8*, ^t£>v t/&mj'.

"E«<Ta 8waaT«*'aAiw-

weXirSy, tocSv e\ irSy pW

.

EIt« x' 8w«<rre»a A«xr-

-7ro\iT»y, <yev<«y ^"A*" •

"Emira xa 8wa<rT«/a Ta-

EiTot xjS' §yyaa-T«/a Taw-

tSv, ycvcSy y, irSy /xij'.

"E*«*Ta* *y tivyarrtfa

Aio<nr»XiTwy, 7ev«3> Z^, irSy

E«Ta x&' 8waKrT€ta 2ai-

tm*, ytnSfy y'
t irSy [rif.

Tlplf olf xe huyaartla AJ*

Skht&tv, ytvtSy y\ irSy pit'.

Me$' otf x{-' 8wa<rr«/a

Kai [A€tcl raf k£ 8wa?-

Next in order are the demigods,

in number eight, who reigned 217

years.

After these are enumerated 1 5 ge-

nerations of the Cynic cycle, which

extend to 443 years.

The 16th Dynasty is of the Tanites,

eight descents, which lasted 1 90 years.

17th Memphites, 4 in descent,

103 years.

18th Memphites,

348 years.

19 th Diospolites,

194 years.

20th Diospolites.

228 years.

21st Tanites,

121 years.

22nd Tanites,

48 years.

23rd Diospolites,

19 years.

24th Saites,

44 years.

25th Ethiopians,

44 years.

26th Memphites,

177 years.

27th Persians,

124 years.

28th

14 in descent,

5 in descent,

8 in descent,

6 in descent,

3 in descent,

2 in descent,

3 in descent,

3 in descent,

7 in descent,

5 in descent,

* Go. omits this.

f «/to&s xf JwaffTi/ct n«fraw yi»icv> Sc.

—

twJtouj icf ImarrtU Go.-
B. xj\ A. \ Dind. leaves no space.
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*E»eiTa x$' Iwamia Ta- 29th Tanites, . . in descent,

unSivy ycvfSj* .... ltZ> a3 . 39 years.

Kai iv) nova* a Svwkt- 30th a Tanite, . . 1 in descent,

rtla To>/tou ctij mj'. 1 8 years.

T« vdrra o>©S t«, X' to- In all, 30 Dynasties, and 36525

vaa-raSp «-nj M7' koi ,r</>*«'. years.

TaZra a»aXi«f*€»a, Which number of years, resolved

tow* lAtpiCfipoa vapa ra and divided into its constituent parts,

,ac£a' «t>j tixurt mrt&vu^ that is to say, 25 times 1461 years,

-nj» tap AJ-ywrr/oK xai'EX- shows that it relates to the fabled

irpur av6*aTu<nao» to5 Z«- periodical revolution of the Zodiac

IuxmZ fAv^oAcywfA^ &jXo7, among the Egyptians and Greeks

;

tovt' eoTi tv duo t»v afoot? that is, its revolution from a par-

yij/^/ov £ri to atno <nj/*crov, ticular point to the same again, which

2 l<m vpSrw X«rrov -nfe irp«- point is the first minute of the first

yuJpa$ lay^fMpmZ degree of that equinoctial sign which

Ko«oS Xryo/aewv ira/ afc-olf, they call the Ram, as it is explained in

£<r*ep %ai b to^ r<nxor< r&5 the Genesis of Hermes and in the

'£pp£ xoi xai> KipawiVif Cyrannian books.

—

Syncel. Chron. 5 1

.

&P>m< tfara!. —Euseb. Chron. 6.

FROM CASTOR.

/Eqyptiorum regnum inveni-

mus vetustissimum omnium reg-

norum : cuius initium sub Ma-

nethono dicitur memoramus

scribere.

Primum Deorum, qui ab ipsis

scribuntur faciam regna sic

:

Of all kingdoms we find that

of the Egyptians to be the most

ancient. Of whose beginning

we purpose to write according

to the relation of Manetho.

The first dynasty was that of

the Gods, who are classed by

themselves ; and I reckon their

reigns thus :

• #y«v»Vulg.

—

?to< Sc.
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Ifestumdicunt quidam Deuin

regnare in iEgypto annos sex-

centos LXXX.

Post hunc Solem Ifesti an-

nos LXXV1I.

Post istum Osinosirim annos

ccccxx.

Post hunc Oron Stoliarchum

annos xxvm.

Post hunc Typhona annos

XLV.

Colliguntur Deorum regna

anni miile dl.

Deinceps Mitheoruin regna

sic

:

Prota Anubes Amusim, qui

etiam jEgyptiorum scripturas

composuit annos lxxxiii.

Post hunc Apion Grammati-

cus, qui secundum Inachum in-

terpretabatur .... annos lxxvii

quern sub Argios initio re-

gnaverunt.*

Post haec Ecyniorumf reges

interpretavit Imitheus vocans

et ipsos, annos duo niiilia c,

fortissimos vocans.

Haec finis de primo Tomo

Some say the God Ifestus

reigned in Egypt 680 years.

After him the Sun, the son

of Ifestus, 77 years.

After him Osinosiris, HO
years.

After him Oros Stoliarchus,

28 years.

After him Typhon, 45 years.

The sum of the reigns of the

Gods amounts to 1550 years.

Then succeeds the kingdom

of the Demi-gods, thus :

First reigned Anubes Amu-

sim, who composed the writings

of the Egyptians, 83 years.

After him Apion Gramma-

ticus, who reigned 77 years.

In his reign commenced the

kingdom of Argos, under Ina-

chus.*

Afterwards the kings of the

Ecynii,f by whom must be un-

derstood the Demi gods. They

reigned 2100 years.

This is the end of the first

* This and the next passage are so barbarous and obscure that the transla-

tion I have given is merely conjectural. I suspect this passage has some con-

nexion with the following from Tatianus. 'Awlw* 6 y(,x/x/ioiTtx6s f ijci 8* Sti *«-

riaka^/i TTj» Au>fi*
v
A/u«'7<( xxia rl* 'Apyun yo4yut»o$ "Uocyjit.—Eu4. Pr. X.

f These Ecynii are manifestly the same with >/xuac of the Dynasties of

Manetho and the Manes of the preceding, all which appear to be no other than a

corruption of the fifteen generations of the Cynic Cycle xvwxoC in the original

of the old Chronicle, p. 90.
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Manethoni habens tenipora an-

norum duo millia c.

Mineus et pronepotes ipsius

septem regnaverunt annos

CCLUl.

Regnaverunt et aliorum octo

annos cccn.

Necherocheus, et aliorum

octo annos ccxiv.

Similiter aliorum septende-

cim annos ccxiv.

Similiter aliorum viginti

unus annos cclviii.

Othoi et aliorum septem

annos ccm.

Similiter et aliorum quatuor-

decim annos cxl.

Similiter et aliorum viginti

annos ccccix.

Similiter et aliorum septem

annos cciv.

Potestas Diopolitanorumann.

IX.

Potestas Bubastanorum arm.

CL11I.

Potestas Tanitorum ann.

CLXXXIV.

Potestas Sebennitorum ann.

ccxxiv.

Potestas Memphitorum ann.

cccxvm.

Potestas Iliopolitorum ann.

ccxxi.

Potestas Ermupolitorum ann.

CCLX.

Usque ad septimam deci-

AN CHRONICLE. 92

volume of Manetho, which

contains a period of 2 1 00 years.

Mineus and seven of his de-

scendants reigned 253 years.

Then reigned eight others

302 years.

Necherocheus, and eight

others, reigned 214 years.

Likewise seventeen others,

214 years.

Likewise twenty-one others,

258 years.

Othoi and seven others,, 203

years.

Likewise fourteen others,

140 years.

Likewise twenty others, 409

years.

Likewise seven others, 204

years.

Dynasty of Diospolites 9

years.

Dynasty of Oubastites 153

years.

Dynasty of Tanites 184

years.

Dynasty of Sebennites 224

years.

Dynasty of Memphites 318

years.

Dynasty of Iliopolites 221

years.

Dynasty of Ermupolites 260

years.

The second volume enume-
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mam potestatem secundum scri- rates to the 1 7th dynasty and

bitur totum, ut docet, numerum contains a period of 1520 years,

habentem annos mille quin-

gentos xx.*

Haec sunt potestates JEgypii- These are the Dynasties of

orum. Egypt.

FROM EUSEBIUS.

Primus homo apud iKgyptios

Hephestus qui ignis inventor

ipsis fuit.

A quo Sol.

(Post quem Agathodaemon.

Post)* quem Cronus.

Post hunc Osiris.

Ac deinde Typhon frater

Osiridis.

Post quem Orus Osiridis et

Isidis filius.

iEgyptii primi hi dominati

sunt.

Post quos per successionem

protractum est regnum usque

ad Bitem, in spatio annorum

myriadi8 triumque millium et

nonagentorum, juxta annos lu-

nares, triginta inquam dierum

numerum enim mensem unum,

illi annum vocabant.

The first man according to the

Egyptians was Hephestus, who

was the inventor of fire.

From him descended the Sun.

(After whom Agathodaemon.

After) whom Cronus.

Then Osiris.

And then Typhon, the bro-

ther of Osiris.

After whom was Orus, the

son of Osiris and Isis.

These were the first Egyp-

tian kings.

After them the empire de-

scended by a long succession

to Bites, through a lapse of

13,900 years, reckoned, I say,

in lunar years of thirty days

to each : for even now they call

the month a year.

• This passage in the Armenian is between parentheses, and in what we

might eall italics. Has it been interpolated or omitted? I have replaced the true

names from the Armenian : Aucher has given them Vulcan us, Saturnus, &c.
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Post Deos regnavit gens

Semi-deorum annis mcclv.

Atque item alii reges domi-

nati sunt annis mdcccxvii.

Post quos alii xxx reges

Memphites annis hdccxc.

Post eos alii Thynites x reges

annis cccl.

Ac deinde Manium et Semi-

deorum regnum annis mmmmm
dcccxiii.

Simul omnes anni recensen-

tur, myrias (et) mille: qui

etiam lunares sunt, scilicet

menstrui.

Computantur simul omnes

anni lunares quos jEgyptii re-

ferunt fuisse Deorum et Semi-

deorum atque Manium, duae

myriades, quatuor millia et

DCCCC.

After the Gods, a race of

Demi-gods reigned 1255 years.

Then reigned other kings

1817 years.

After them thirty Memphite

kings, 1790.

Then ten Thynite kings, 350

years.

Then came the kingdom of

the Manes and Demi-gods,

5813.

The number of years alto-

gether amounts to 11,000;

which also are lunar years, that

is to say, months.

All the lunar years, which

the Egyptians allow to the

reigns of the Gods, the Demi-

gods, and the Manes, are

24,900.—Eu. An. 200.
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EGYPTIAN DYNASTIES OF

MANETHO.

DYNASTY OF THE DEMIGODS.

"H^oi<rro< en, i//x&'- fa<rv

*HXi*$ 'Htpaiarov try *$*'•+

Aiyvjrrtw y . i(3ao-(kew(ti

*Ayot%<&cu(JUi?* ctij >$-'. xai

ypurv xcu 8cxa ij[A*pa<. §

A»7vjrr/«> ti. ifiaal\tv<ra

Kpins try ft!, xal %(u<rv.
\\

*Octpif xai
T
Io-i( «nj X«'.

AiyvKTitov r . tflourl\ivw

. . . enj . . .

Alyi/irrlW ij'. i&avt'Ktwnv

First dynasty.

The 1st of the Egyptian kings was

Hephaestus, who reigned 724 years

and a half and 4 days.

The 2nd was Helius, the son of

Hephaestus, 86 years.

3rd, Agathd.emon, who reigned

56 years and a half and 10 days.

4th, Cronus, 40 years and a half.

5th, Osiris and Isis, 35 years.

6th, years.

7th, Typhon, 29 years.

8th, Orus, the demigod, 25 years

• A. places these worda after Hcphastus.

f Go.—^xr_ V. i. e. 724, 3-4. Din. J Go.—w' S Din. i. e. 80, 1-6.

§ Go— i. e. 56 7-12. Din.

* aw Din. A. f Ofo t Go.
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'AxoXAiv * ij/x/foo* «nj x«\

Ai7Mrr/a>y */. £/9<Kr/A«wr€v

'AfAfAUV VjfAlStOf €Ttl A*.

Alyvrrtw 18'. *j9cwtA€t;afv

Tl$0lft q/M&€0( <TT7 x£.

AJyvjrrtuv if. Ifiaa-iXtvccv

25<ro#/A#««« «^ A0\

AlywTi**' ifi*<rtijev<rcv

Zd< enj x%

9th, Ares, the demigod, 23 years.

10th, Anubis, the demigod, 17

years.

11th, Heracles, the demigod, 15

years.

12th, Apollo, the demigod, 25

years.

13th, Ammon, the demigod, 30

years.

14th, Tithoes, the demigod, 27

years.

15th, Sosus, the demigod, 32 years.

16th, Zeus, the demigod, 20 years.

—Syncel. Chron. \9.—Ettseb. Chroru

7.

• &iro\& A.
—'AroAAw Go.



THE EGYPTIAN DYNASTIES OF

MANETHO.

THE FIRST DYNASTY.

AFRIC. SCAL.

META vexux( twc ijf*i- After the dead demigods the first

%€9v< npwrri ficuriktl* *aru- dynasty consisted of eight kings.

1 . The first was Menes the Thi-

nite; he reigned 62 years, and

perished by a wound received from

an hippopotamus.

0. "A&w&k vU* tryi i£. i 2. Athothis, his son, reigned 57

• Sc.—etn»/n»y Go. f Irrerd^ov Go.

N. B.—The first column contains the dynasties of Manetho according to

Africanus, from the text of Dindorf: the names and paragraphs included between

the parentheses are the variations which occur in the list of Scaliger. The

third column contains the dynasties according to Eusebius, from the text of the

Editor of the Armenian, who for the most part has followed Goar: the varia-

tions are those of Scaliger. The fourth column is the Latin translation of the

Armenian, with the variations from the fragments of the old Latin version of

Hieronymus.
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THE EGYPTIAN DYNASTIES OF

MANETHO.

THE FIRST DYNASTY.

EUSEB. 8CAL. ARMEN. HIBRON.

META i4xvai xoJ toI? Post Manes et Semideos, Primam
$cou<, Xltfnyp liwaaTflcut xa- Dynastiam vm. regum percensent.

TapiSpwo-t jSWiXeew oxt». Quorum primus fuit Memes, qui nem-
w* vfirot yeycvf Mijy»j?, pe praefulgens inter eos, dominatio-

ha<nifAA)f imSy vyy**™' nem obtinuit: a quo quaslibet regum

vb Tfli»f il kyuSurtw yiwvi 0a- generationes singillatim describemus

:

aiXeva-ayrai foayptyafxe*, quorum successio ita prorsus est.

a'. Mijnj^ 0«m'nj$, fx** i. Memes Thynites, et hujus vn.

of Totfrw avtycnt aX- filii, quern Herodotus Mina nuncu-

8«) 5*, ov 'Hp&oT©* M5*a pavit, regnavit annis xxx. Hie vel

unpaw, i^ourtktveof ere<ri» ultra regionis limites cum exercitu

£ . (Ztos bnfipw trvpaTftav progreditur, et illustris famosusque

iwfaaro, xa< c»8o£of Ac^fy, habetur ; atque ab bippopotamo rap-

vro J 'lin:ovordfxov § ijp- tUS est.

p. "A^*kt^k|| o Toilet; ii. Athotis hujus filius obtinuit

• Awyfao^a.u/^ Go—Sc. f 0«>/nif Go.

J Go. insert* laxou.—A. fojrov.—B. finrw,—and Din. [firw] between
fori .... «.

$ /rtr^ov B.
|| "aZwSh Din.
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MANETHo's DYNASTIES

AFRIC. SCAL.

8owij<ra<" ov (ftepwrrat P(^\oi

<tyaTo/**xal,* Icrrpoc yap )r.

years ; he built the palaces at Mem-

phis, and left the anatomical books,

for he was a physician.

y. KW*ij< (Kouccwk) 3. Cencenus, his son, reigned 31

viU rnj Xa'. years,

a', Ototyw CEm^j?) t/tt* 4. Venephes, his son, reigned 23

€«} xy. ty' oJ X«/*e< xarc'ffxc years. In his time a great plague

tV kXyvKTw fjJya^. ©Jro< ra? raged through Egypt. He raised the

Ktfi t Kvx/»m> W^'P* ^P*" pyramids near Cochome.

€. 0&ra4>a:&of (2a<fw7- 5. Usaphadus, his son, reigned 20

vlo^ ct>j x. years,

r'. Miej3i&< v&i trn x^. 6. Miebidus, his son, 26 years.

le/Jfu^X (2c/ac/ai^() 7. Semempses, his son, reigned 18

wa$ cnj ty* o2 ^«^« years. In his reign a terrible pesti-

yin-n xart<rx« A*yv%™. lence afflicted Egypt.

^. B«jwx^§vi'i<eT7,xr'. 8. Bienaches, his son, reigned 26

years.

'OfMv err) <rvy. Thewhole number ofyears amount-

ed to 233.

THE SECOND DYNASTY.

A<wT«/>a 8ww«T€ia ©cm- Of nine Thinite kings.

t5v j9a<riXewv <Wa'

* B. in ra. has hyfyw $%et\i<»\

.

f icafi Go. omitting t«,'. \ lifiiu^tt Go.

§ Binno^* Go.
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OF THE KINGS OF EGYPT 97

EUSEB. SCAL. ARM EN. HIERON.

xxvii. et in Memphi

i> Mt/jufn f fiaurtktut a?xo$o- urbe regiard sedificavit
;
qui et me-

/X7jtre>, larpncfy tc e^fxiprey, dicinam exercuit, atque de modo cor-

xo) (tifikwf &K»r«pu%k< ™- pora dissecandi libros conscripsit.

y. Ko*/mk J -wtfiw ©w? ni. Cencenia istius filius, annis

«?T>J Xd\ xxxix.

8*. OtotyiK {OixyiippK) IV - Vavenephis, annis xtn. ctrjus

J-nj /*^. ty* o2> Xi^oj xaTco^e tempore fames regionem occupavit,

<rV x*/***. qui et pyramidaa ad Chovonem [vel,

pftac tA< *ef) Rvxwj^yJ juxta Choe villain] erexit.

€'. Owradw}< rnj x'. (/.) v. Usaphais, annis xx.

N*€j3«<§(N*«jKj<)«nr vi. Niebais, annis xxvl.

vn* Mempses, annis xvm. Sun

c-nj <V. ty* «S iroX/A #*paS- quo pluriimv facmora fecta sunt,
i

<nj/xa fymTo, xai /*ey/<roj maximseque corruptiones.

V. oapstV&wlf (Ofy9«*- viii. Vibetfci^ annis xxvi.

* ' **
ti}<, t-nj xc-»

02 & *drMt 4{$*o4kev*e# Omnes sthml regnaverunt annos

<TTJ OJS*. {ftp.) CCLII.

THE SECOND DYNASTY.
*

Attap» oWfr</» $aai- Secunda dynastia regum ix.

The words contained between crotchets £ ] are so placed in the original

translation : the variations of Hieron. are between parentheses ( ).

f Mltfu Go. m.—Sc.

I Korx^n* Din. B.

—

KoytZnty Sc.—Cho oppidum Lat. Qy. Xw xupi>v

or x*t*9 Ed. Arm.

I Vi»$hi( Din.—m/Soi; B—Niebaea Lat. || A. B. Din.

% au'/SAtfif B. — Jackson aUows only 16".

o
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98 MANETHO's DYNASTIES
<

AFRIC. SCAL.

a .
T
Oy npShot Bwfiis • 1. Boethus the first reigned 38

inn Xi/. ty* o2^f*«t KaT<3t years. During his reign a chasm of

BriPwrrw tyorro, xou i™- the earth opened near Bubastus, and

Xovto iroXXo/. many persons perished.

/9*
. Kaiex*><X ^T1

I 2. Caeechos reigned 39 years. Un-

ty* oJ of £oV$
T
A*<c & Ml/t- der him the bulls Apis in Memphis,

4**§ xai MkwcII h 'HXiov- and Mnevis in Heliopolis, and the

wXci^f KOi « Mciftqa-iof Tp4- Mendesian goat, were appointed to

70? inpi<r$ii<raur ilvai &eo/. be gods.

y. Btn&pn i$ 3. Binothris reigned 47 years. In

©J ixpfori Towaocaf jW<- his time it was determined that women
A*/a$ 7fip*< fX€lv ' might hold the imperial government.

fi'. TX£f enj i£. 4. Tlas reigned 1 7 years.

e'. 2cd&w c<nj pa. 5. Sethenes reigned 41 years.

r. Xa/p)<cTq 6. Chaeres 17 years.

?• n«tWw ""f 7. Nephercheres 25 years. In his

ty' oS pu&u'cra* tw NcIao* time it is said the Nile flowed with

plXm xexpafUvw qplpo* cV- honey during eleven days.

** 2tV«%pi< cTij 8. Sesochris 48 years. His height

«k« wijx"' *Xots< was 5 cubits and breadth 3.ff
7.

^ . X«*^< (KtWpw) cnf 9. Cheneres 30 years.

X'.

•0/*oS en? .) Altogether 302 years.

• B&pt Go. m. f if > j tf,^ q0>
t *<t) •>* A. Kauot^Cf Go. '

5 M(,uft Go.—^ B.

|| Sc.—Mijmo* Go. f IXiow&ii Go.
•* Syncellus gives the two following a* from Eusebius, but there is much

reason to suppose that they properly belong to the list of Africanus.

tf Three palms. Eu. Ar.—5 cubits and 3 hand breadths high. Jack.
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OP THE KINGS OF EGYPT. 99

EUSEB. SCAL. ARMEN. HIERON.

a. B2x*t* i<f> & ypur- i. Bochus. Sub quo ingens ter-

pa xaTa Boi/j9a<rroy f iy4- rae hiatus in Bubastone factus est,

xto %ai xoXXoi AwXXflKro. multique perierunt.

ft. Med* ov xoi (JbcvTipoq) n. Post quern Cechous ; qui et

Xoc<f J ore Kai
T
AvKf xai o Apis, et Mnevis, nec non Mendesius

Myewf § aXXa xa) 0 Mo&j- caper, tamquam Dii habiti sunt.

cut rpdyof Scoi iw^lv^S^aw.

y. B«^ij<, (Biadw?) ty* ou in. Postea Biophis, sub quo lex

inpfori xai Ta? ywa~xac j9a- sancita, qua foeminis quoque regni

o-iXc/ac 7<p^K <x('v* honor delatus fuit.

o". 5^. Kat (jl(t& TQvTovf iv. v. vi. Post istos alii adhuc

oXaoi t/><^, i<f> Z> ov&y *a- tres
;
quorum aetate nullum insigne

pcurwov tytvero. opus factum est.

*Ex) rev ifMfMv ^u- vii. Sub septimo, commentores

Sr&ercu Nc!ao>fUkm xot^ofA- fabularum Nilum fluvium diebus xi.

ftcrw ^fw'pa? a&xa /^rau. melle aqua permixto fluxisse ajunt.

V. M#&* » lio-uxpn €tii viii. Post quern Sesochris, annis

o* Xryrrai yryoy&cu XLVHI. cujus proceritas cubitis v. et

tttxSv vaXaio-rSy y. latitudo palmis in. fuisse dicitur.

to fjUytSos.

E*) o« rct( o^5«y ix. Sub nono autem nihil memoria

a£iQ{Air7)[jU)rcvTw vnypycv. dignum fuit gestum.

Ol %ai IfiaalXwra* Uuri Regnaruntque [simul] annis

CCXCVII.

• IlfcDTOy Bor^ou Go.—Sc.

f narti&ouB&eTW Go.— BcC$ctffTi* Sc.

t XCof Din. B. § /wstfwj B.

|| Sc. at the end of this dynasty places ihvxp* Xuifm from the list of

Africanua as in the opposite page.
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100 MANKTHOS DYNASTIES

THE THIRD DYNASTY.

AFRIC. 8CAL.

Tplrrj IwtHTTtla M(fMptTV>

pourt/Jtn iwia,

a.
Tn»Ncx€^*CEx«-

f^(p^i) <ttj xij
| i<f> oZ A/j9t*c

<£irecmj<ra> Ai-ywrrwy xa* ttj;

•2to< *ActxXijt»o^ Alywrr/wf

xai TTjy 5«a ^c<rr£y Xfow oi-

xo$o/*/av cfyaTO, aXXa xa*

6T1J iSj*.

r'. Tofffprmris hr)

X'.

y . Ktfxpeprtf €Tij xf'.

Of nine Memphite kings.

1. Necherophes reigned 28 years.

In his time the Libyans revolted from

the Egyptians, but on account of an

unexpected increase of the moon

they submitted through fear.

2. Tosorthrus reigned 29 years.

He is called Asclepius by the Egyp-

tians, for his medical knowledge. He
built a house of hewn stones, and

greatly patronized literature,

3. Tyris reigned 7 years.

4. Mesochris 17 years.

5. Soyphis 16 years.

6. Tosertasis 19 years.

7. Aches 42 years.

8. Sephuris 30 years.

9. Cerpheres 26 years.

' Altogether 214 years.

+ Go.

|i
2(Qov(t( Go.

f rCgtti B.

fj "A^v Go.
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OP THE KINGS OF EGYPT 101

THE THIRD DYNASTY.

KUSEB. SCAL. ARMEN. HIEROX.

T/MTTj Zwarnia MtfufurSv Tertia dynastia Memphitarum re-

fjctcriXcw yj, gum vni.

a. N«x«p«%K,* ©2 i. Necherochis, sub quo Libyes

St*€mp** fdyv*rw> adversum Aegyptios rebellarunt:

not tiy°v quumque Luna importune aucta fue-

2u&jb*fa*< >*< feimfc rit, metu ducti, seipsos rursum in

•aap&wrw. servitutem dedidere.

«» Il?ty&«<, %t ii* Post quern Sesorthus, qui ob

•AoxX^r^ «r*j' Alynrri** raedicam artem Aesculapius ab Ae-

AcX^tj Sta tV larpmw. gyptiis vocatus est. Hie etiam sectis

xa) Tip £«rr»y X&»v oixo- lapidibus aedificandi modum invenit,

bftrp (Span, iXU ko« atque Uteris exarandis curam impen-

<£rk »?Tf/xf>.ij^ij. dit*

02 & Xeiwoi a£io- Sex caeteri autem nihil memo-

firnfAomrrov t*pc£<u>. ratu dignum gesserunt

Ot xoJ ifiaalktvtrv SWi Quique regnarunt annis excru.

• Nor^f^c Go.
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102 MANETHOS DYNASTIES

THE FOURTH DYNASTY.

AFR1C. SCAL.

y. 2cv<pi<; Stij

Mf>%6pjs Srnj £y'.

Of eight Memphite kings of a

different race.

1 . Soris reigned 29 years.

2. Suphis reigned 63 years. He
built the largest pyramid which He-

rodotus says was constructed by

Cheops. He #as arrogant towards

the gods, and wrote the sacred book

;

which is regarded by the Egyptians

as a work ofgreat importance.

3. Suphis reigned 66 years.

4. Mencheres 63 years.

5. Rhatoeses 25 years*

6. Bicheris 22 years.

7. Sebercheres 7 years.

8. Thampthis 9 years.

Altogether 284 years.

THE FIFTH DYNASTY.

rie/um) hwatrraa pact- Of nine Elephantine kings.

a. Ov<r€pxtw% enj mj\ 1. Usercheres reigned 28 years.

• fori firms A.

II Qy. y.

B.—wp^/orTw Go. f B.

—

i ni^mt Go.

§ Bfx»pi B. Din. Go.

f Oiripxiftt Go.
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OP THE KINGS OP EGYPT

THE FOURTH DYNASTY.

EUSEB. SCAL. ARMEN. HIERON.

Terdprn hwtrrtta flouri- Quarta dynastia Memphitarura

Xtuv «£. Mc^itSk ovyyc- regum xvii. ex alia stirpe regni.

TQ* rptrt XoC^k, %s t^v Quorum tertius Suphis, qui mag-

/^ey/<mjy rvpap&a fye/pa<, nam illam pyramidem erexit, quam

ip, <farb*Hp&9To< tin X«<nr©« a Cheope factam Herodotus dicit

:

y<yayevau. *dl vKtponmjs qui et superbus in Deos inventus est,

cJ< ytywo, «$ fura»w\- usquedum eum [hujusce rei] pceni-

a-arrtf, avrw rip Upav crvy- tuit, et libros Sacrarii conscripsit

;

ypfyat /9/j9Xoy, ^ ftey* quos velut magnas opes habebant

XWf*a AiyvvrMt mpiemun. Aegyptii. De caeteris vero nihil me-

t£» 8« XotvSy otic* i&o/unj- moria dignum scriptum est. Quique

/aoWtw ayeypcfyf), oi %*i regnarunt annos ccccxlviii.

i$a/jiuv<xaat €Tr} vp.i{

.

THE FIFTH DYNASTY.

n</«ro} twcuretia $aai- Quinta dynastia regum xxxi. Ele-

x<W Tp*axoirra &o< # *EX€- phantiniorum.



104 MAN ETHo's DYNASTIES

AFRIC. SCAL.

try ty*

f>'f) fAf. Qxa'.)

ctij y

«

*Oj9k><|| (OJyo<)

2. Sephres 13 years.

3. Nephercheres 20 years.

4. Sisires 7 years.

5. Cheres 20 years.

6. Rhathures 44 years.

7. Mencheres 9 years.

8. Tancheres 44 years.

9. Obnus 33 years.

Altogether 246 years.

THE SIXTH DYNASTY.

"Extvj Svvao-re/a (3ouTi\fon>

/3». *w$ enj v/. (y.)

h»> p'.

Of six Memphite kings.

1. Othoes, who was killed by

guards ;
reigned 30 years.

2. Phius reigned 53 years.

3. Methusuphis 7 years.

4. Phiops who began to reign at

six years of age, and reigned till he

had completed his hundredth year.

5. Menthesupbis reigned one

• liVifif Go. f Pt&oufle Go. I Mtpptfc Go.

^ 'OS6nt A.

—

0&»m Go. •• M,rr,r*yp,s Go.
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OF THE KINGS OF EGYPT.

SCAL. ARMEN.

100

HIERON.

7
fl* vpShof 'O&wj*. (ftfo) Quorum primus Othius. Hie a

©&ro< v*l tw kpwpopw &yq- suis satellitibus occisus est.

'O &c y. (A</»ftnf/) Quartus Phiops, sexennis regnare

c|orr^ &£d{Atx>< #<w/W« ccepit
; tenuitque usque ad annum.

THE SIXTH DYNASTY.

*Ektjj Ivfcwrre/a. Sexta dynastia.



10G MAN ETHo's DYNASTIES

AFRIC. SCAL.

^. N/Twtp4 < ytnixord- 6. Nitocris, who was the most

t>) * >ta} (ifju>p<p<n<iTyj t«> kat* handsome woman of her time, of a

a&rr)v ytvofMyif, £o*&j tijv florid complexion ; she built the third

xpoiav, ^ rp/r»j» yfyttpt pyramid, and reigned 12 years.

nvpctfufa' if3aurlhfv<T()> enj

ij3.

•0(mv rnj <ny'. Altogether 203 years.

THE SEVENTH DYNASTY.

'EjS&pj IwamU M</^»- Of seventy Memphite kings, who

TftJy j3a<riX€«v o', o1 ifiaviUv- reigned 70 days.

THE EIGHTH DYNASTY.

'Oy&ij 8wo<rr6^c Mffjufn- Of twenty-seven Memphite kings,

t£» Qaffikiw x£', «t *£a<n- who reigned U6 years..

THE NINTH DYNASTY.

'Ewnj 8t*a<rr€/a *H/>ax- Of nineteen Heracleopolite kings,

X#o*oXiTe5v /9ao-iXew i^, o! who reigned 409 years.

*fty Svpvros *Ax^oV 8«>^- 1. The first was Achthoes, who

Tar©? tSIv *po a&rev yewfievni was worse than all his predecessors.

tok & too-tj A/ytfrrTy xaxa He did much injury to all the inhabi-

clpycuraTQ, Zmpc* & pavi? tants of Egypt, and being seized with

rapiexwe, x») £«o xpoxo&e/Aou madness, was killed by a crocodile.

* yiW>JTJX»T*T1| T« X«) B. f Hf«xXlWT<K«3» Go.
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EU8EB. SCAL. ARMEN. HIBRON.

Twti NStmcp* ipaaiXtwt Mulier quaedam Nitocris nomine
t5v xar* ixrrrjy yowwit^ regnavit : qua? omnium sui temporis

xai rf^p^oT^Tij, ^a>^^T€ virorum fortissima erat, atque om-
X^»v vzApZao-a, $ xal Xc'y*- nium fceminarum pulcherrima, flavo

Taj tV Tp/njv >svp*[Ai6a tjSw colore, et rubris genis : ipsamque

Vtw*- ajunt, tertiam pyramidem aedificasse

;

quae est moles erecta collis instar.

01 nat^«r/W» (Ttj <ry. Qui regnaverunt annis ccm.

THE SEVENTH DYNASTY.

'E^mj 8wa<rr«/a M«/*^«- Septima dynastia Memphitarum

t£» pavitiw %ert€t ol ifZa- regum v. qui regnaverunt annis

ctktvcav 7)fMf>a<; <*' . LXXV.

THE EIGHTH DYNASTY.

*OyW>j SwooTcia MtfJupnS> Octava dynastia Memphitarum v.

QaaCkim veVrc, ©J Ipatrtkcv- regum, qui regnarunt annis c.

ffo> cnj p.

THE NINTH DYNASTY.

*Emfaj Iwcurrtta *Hpa- Nona dynastia quatuor regum He-
*\€inroXirSy favd*t» Tt<r<r&- raclcopolitarura, qui regnaverunt an-

fw, •« iPeurtkevo-a* err) p'. nis C.

T
fl» vpSr»fAx$* * ItiU- Quorum primus Ochthovis, ora-

rar^rupvpl airov ympovf, nium, qui ante eum reges fuerunt,

rut b navy Alyfartp xaxa crudelissimus fuit
; itaque tot, tanta-

ilpyturaro, C<rrtpov ^uaiq. %e- que in universa Aegypto scelera ac

pi*****, xoi i*l xpoxo&iAw flagitia patravit, ut demum dementia

lu<fA^. laborans, a crocodilo bestia devoratus

fuerit.

• 4x96k B.—OchitoU Lat.
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THE TENTH DYNASTY.

AFRIC. SCAL.

A«a£nj Iwourtuu 'H/>a- Of 19 Heracleopolite kings, who

xAcwroXnrS* $a<riktw reigned 185 years.

o< Ifiafffojiwav en} pmc .

THE ELEVENTH DYNASTY.

'EvW-nj Iwcurrtla Aw Of sixteen Diospolite kings, who

itoXitwv pcuritiw i/, o* <*j9a- reigned 43 years. Among whom
atkfwav tnn /*y • ot{ Ammeneraes reigned 16 years.

Mcj^* ToCfce tJv *pvTo* The whole number of the above-

to/aw KotTayfaf* Mow&». mentioned kings is 192, who reigned

'OfMZ panXeTs pp. try during a space of 2300 years and 70

•j3T», f ipipu o. days.—Synccl. Chron, 54 to 59.—

/stweft. Chron. 14, 15.

• xaray^i B.

—

xor&ytt 6 X«/i/u»i3<5 Go.—KflcTayljo^o S M<m&£ Go. m.

f ,/St' ^/J^flo B.

—

firrf' piqou A.

—

finf Go.
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Aow^ti) Iwwrrtt* 'H/>a- Decima dynastia Heracleopolita-

xXtvxoXiTw jSowiXcAv ol rum regum xix. qui regnarunt annos

ifiaeriXtvaav €TJ pire . CLXXXV.

THE ELEVENTH DYNASTY.

'E*8ou£t>j twcurrcta A*o<r- Undecima dynastia Diopolitarum

woXrrS* jWX&» «r- o* regum xvi. annis xliii. regnantium.

ciKevaa* «-nj py'. Mi^ o&« Post quos Ammenemes annis xvi.

Me#>* T6u8e t» xpSrov t4- Hue usque primum tomum producit

/m» xardyti (<>x«v) o Mow- Manethus. Simul reges cxcii. anni

'0/x»y PourCht7< phfl'. MMCCC.
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THE SECOND BOOK OF MANETHO.

THE TWELFTH DYNASTY.

AJFRIC. SCAL.

MUEKATH tmurntab*a- Of seven Diospolite kings.

a. 2f<royx»o*K* (r«W 1. Geson Goses the son of Amma-

ru<rvi) 'A^xav^u vliq Vnj nemes. He reigned 46 years.

{3\ 'A/*fiay«jfxij< rnj Xij'» W 2. Ammanemes reigned 38 years.

i*c TftJv *8/«v ci/yft^y He was slain by his eunuchs.

y. 2c(r«rrp»? J rnj 3. Sesostris 48 years. He con-

azoo-av ix^a-aro quered all Asia in nine years, and

'Ao-Zav ip Inaxmuq k»ta kou Europe as far as Thrace, every where

nj$ Eipvmff ra pexp 1 erecting monuments of his conquest

izarrax*** f*y^fMawa &yt(pa$ of those nations : among the people

t£v i^fySy <r%i<rttn, W which had acted bravely he set up

I** tok yt»auu< Sn&pSv, i*t cippi of a phallic nature, but among

V( to7< tytnin ywonui* pi- the degenerate female emblems of a

pia ra7< <mJXaif iyx*pa<r<rwt similar description engraved upon

©< into Myvrrluv pcra "Oaiptv pillars. By the Egyptians he is sup-

nfirw w-mo-^va*. posed to be the first after Osiris.

• Urtyxwets Din.—Wy^ju Go. m. f y« ,oryif<ris B.
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THE TWELFTH DYNASTY.

EUSEB. SCAL. ARMEN. HIERON.

AQAEKATH IwarttiatoHxr- Duodecima dynastia Diopolitarum

KOAiruv jScwiXe'aw, regum vii.

a.
r
(h> vpSro^ 2«royxv- i. Quorum primus Sesonchosis

pi* * *AfjtfA4>ifMv vtk try pf*. Ammenemis filius, annis xlvi.

^. 'Ap/x^epK f try ki{. ii. Ammeneraes, annis xxxvin.

o< vtc rS> ttlw tintxw iartjr qui a suis eunuchis occisus est.

y. I<yw<TTfi< J try m'. ui. Sesostris, annis xlviii. quera

o< Xcyrrcu yiywivai v/fifi* V. quatuor cubitorum, et palmorum

ToXauoroiv 7'. SaxTt^W /9\ trium, duorumque digitorum [proce-

^ntatraahxfipivaTar^pLtrtw rum] fuisse dicunt. Hie totam Asiam

0 inavroTq inea, >uu ttJ; annis novem subegit, Europaeasque

E^i'Tnj? t& /«x/" K1Ki § partes usque ad Thraciam : atque

voyTaxaVc fAyrtfjLoavka ly(tpa$ ubique monumenta, quarumcumque

T«y ^fljf xaTowx«<^««sj gentium potitus est, erexit ; fortium

4vt imv r<>r? yenalot<, iv&pS*, quidem virorum formas virili specie,

mal ivi toZj iyewitrt ywau- ignavorum vero muliebribus membris

ttZv fMpia Tcu><mjXa4< in cippis insculpsit : adeo ut ab

p&ro-cn, xa) (ntl t£» AVyu- Aegyptiis post Osirim habitus sit.

*

• wiyypm B.—2ftf/y£<vfic Go.

—

Itviy^tcn Din.

f 'Afifiaaipu Din.—B. J eifftrrpi B.

§ A»%' SatA^s Sc.
|| Go. adds ireuiro* in m.
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8'. Aaxf&pw €T7i if. ©f rh

iv 'A^jWtij Xaf3vptt&w iavr$

Tcupw yuxTfOTUvaure.

t. 'A/xfte^f * cnj if.

J. 'A/x/ao*/«k + trr) if.

'O/AOV €T7J .

4. Lachares 8 years ; he built the

Labyrinth in the Arsenoite nome as

a tomb for himself.

5. Ammeres 8 years.

6. Ammenemes 8 years.

7. Scemiophris, his sister, 4 years.

Altogether 160 years.

THE THIRTEENTH DYNASTY.

TpunuttMeri) Iwaurrtia Of60 Diospolite kings, who reigned

Aioc-jroXiTwy fyuriXitn (, ot 453 years.

Ifiavlhcvaa* try wy'.J

THE FOURTEENTH DYNASTY. §

TeccapcoTtflwSexaTij <5wa<r- Of 76 Xoite kings, who reigned

Tc/a Sfi'iTuy jSoKTiXeaw or> ot 1 84 years.

THE FIFTEENTH DYNASTY.
i

neyrcxa&K&i) hwatrrtia Of the Shepherds.

T
H<ra» & *©/wx«s These were six foreign Phoenician

Pao-tXeTs r', ot xo) Me>uf»y kings ; who took Memphis.

* ifitgns B. f 'A/ifini/mt A.

—

ipttfftit B.

t B.—pro" A. Go. Jack.

§ Inserted by Dind. from B—Omitted altogether by Goar.
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Med* •» Adpaw* rnj Post quem Lambares, annis vin,

vf. of to» h 'ApcroctT-rj Xa- qui in Arsenoite labyrinthum sibi

0v?iAw eavr$ TtLpav kutct- pulchrum construxit.

Oi W toiJw MloX* en, Hujus successors regnaverunt

pP. annis xlii.

Oi *arr« tf«r»X«wra» en, Simul vero omnes regnarunt annis

afU. CCXLV.

THE THIRTEENTH DYNASTY.

T/u<rxa*8«u*nj 5i;va<rrcia Decimatertia dynastia Diopolita-

A»otxo>ut£?* /3aoW<w f. oi rum regum lx. qui regnaverunt annis

iPavlhevceut enj w/. CCCCLIII.

THE FOURTEENTH DYNASTY.

Tecrera^oTtflu^fxa-nj Swowr- Decimaquarta dynastia Xoitarum

Teia Ha'iTwy jfooWw or', regum lxxvi. qui regnarunt annis

oi l&afftktv<ra» enf vkV'. CCCCLXXXIV.

THE FIFTEENTH DYNASTY.

rierrcxcudcxan] faamia Decimaquinta dynastia Diopoiita-

AioTToX4T5»j3«<r<X^K,oi^a- rum regum; qui regnaverunt annis

<jl\<vc*> «nj oV. CCL.

• A^uafij B. Din.—Lamparea Lat.
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AFRIC. SCAT..

a. flv <jrpSTo$#2amj< i-

jSaa/Xet/o-ev rnj
&<f>'

oS

xx) o 2<junjf voim<* 01 xai

(xn<ra> t auf> jjjc cpfAMpuoot

ft). BvSv + (Avwv) ctij /no*

.

7'. riax>a*§ £«'•

S
7
. 2ra»y <tij /.

r. "A^? ||
(A^i«)

ctij $a .

U/Mt/ e-nj cnra.

1 . The first was Saites who reigned

19 years. The Sake nome is so

called after him. The shepherds

founded a city in the Sethro'ite nome,

from whence they invaded and con-

quered all Egypt.

2. Beon reigned 44 years.

3. Pachnan 61 years.

4. Staan 50 years.

5. Archies 49 years.

6. Aphobis 61 years.

Altogether 284 years.

THE SIXTEENTH DYNASTY.

*E£xa«8€xaTij Zwaa-Ttia Of 32 Hellenic Shepherd kings,

«Mp6f< "EXAijMf ^[ pa<rtU7< who reigned 5 1 8 years.

THE SEVENTEENTH DYNASTY.

'EirTaxcufccxaTij hwaarela Consisted of 43 Shepherd kings

iroi/A«*? aXXoi fanUS* pf and 13 Theban Diospolites.

(Xy') xai e^aToi AioerroX7-

Ta»

*Otw5 ol voiiAcnf xai oi' The Shepherds and Thebans

©ijpaioi ifiaalxtva-av €tij reigned altogether 151 years.

• This paragraph J» irftfro; .... >o
(
v6f is inserted by Goar and others

after

f ffai^o/Tij B.
J Buanr Go.— Bij<v» Go. m.

§ Knayyai Go. m,
j| a^w^ij m. If aAAoi Din. Sc.
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THE SIXTEENTH DYNASTY.

'Efxaifox^Tij Swao-Tcla. Decimasexta dynastia Thebarum

Qy(3am Paffi>*7< i. ol k«» reguin v. qui regnarunt annis cxc.

THE SEVENTEENTH DYNASTY.

y«t*< fe'vot j9aa-tXc7f, ol <au

MffMpl* e7Xo>.

a*.
T
Clr vp&To$ 2atr>j$

ifZwri'ktwrw tTi) . aup' cv

xai 0 2at-nj< vo/x^ 4xXij$ij.

«tt'Xiy txrura*, a<jf>* ijf opuAj-

/ack* Alyvmlovf IxupuxravTO.

f¥. Bvaly (Ajwv) <tij jny'.

ZXtJf) €T1J X'.

'Opt* cttj py. KaTa tou-

T6t{ AVyi/]rr»'(w /8a<riX«t>f (<9a-

Decimaseptima dynastia Pastorum

;

qui erant fratres Phcenices, peregrini

rcges ; qui Memphim etiam ceperunt.

i. Quorum primus Saites regnavit

annis xix. a quo ct Saitarum Nomus

nomen habuit. Qui in Setbroite quo-

que Nomo condiderunt urbem ; ex

qua irruptione facta Aegyptios ipsos

subegcre.

ii. Secundus Bnon, annis xl.

hi. Post quern Arcbles, annis xxx.

iv. Apophis, annis xiv.

Summa, anni cm. Horum tem-

pore, ut imperaret Aegyptiis, Joseph

apparuit.

• Sc. otnits.
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THE EIGHTEENTH DYNASTY.

*OxTo?xa«8fxaTij Swa<7T</a • Of sixteen Diospolite kings.

AiOjr«)XiT&'y fia<ri\€W 15-'.

a. *ti* Kparas *AfM*t* 1. Amos, in whose time Moses
ol Mwnis cftxScv Aiyv'*- went out of Egypt as we shall de-

Tot/, w? rjfK7i Airo5eiK>tfe/*«r. monstrate.

0'. Xf^aJ^enj ,</. 2. Chebros 13 years.

y. 'Afxtytxf^U <t>j x$'. * 3. Amenophthis 24 years.

6'. *A[up<r)< f « ti> x^. 4. Amersis 22 years.

c\ Mfoauppn (M/o-^k) 5. Misaphris 13 years.

fa iy'.

J. yiur<ppctyiMij$cxrt< «nj 6. Misphragmathosis 26 years, in

xj-\
4<f>

%
oZ o 4vt AcvxaX/«vo< whose time happened the deluge of

xaTaxXixTfMi. Deucalion.

5'. TofofMxns e-nj 7. Tuthmosis 9 years.

V. 'ApoStyif enj W. ©J- 8. Amenophis 31 years. He is

to< ^o-Tiy o M^vwv e7m* w- supposed to be Memnon, to whom
tuCfil***>q xai <f&€yy4p(vo< the musical statue is erected.

r
Clpc< €

V
tij X$'. 9. Horus 37 years.

'Axw< ctij x£'. 10. Acherrhes 32 years.

ia'. 'PaSS* Sr,?*. 11. Rathos6 years.

• *« Go. m.
J i^^^j B .
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THE EIGHTEENTH DYNASTY.

Decimaoctava dynastia regum xiv.

Aio<nroXiTwy farOA* iS
7
. Diopolitarum.

a'.
T
(h wpSro/Apwri* rnj i. Quorum primus Amoses,(Amo-

kc'. sis) annis xxv.

/ST. X<j9pw» (MnpoS) Zt»j ii. Chebron, annis xm.

y. A/*f**w5^K (A/x«w4oO in. Amophis, annis (Amenophis)

"t»j xxi.

y. Midy** <nj iv. Memphres, (Mephres) annis

XII.

Mi3,<ppay[Mifooco'i(\ €t»i v. Myspharmuthosis, (Misphrag-

muthosis) annis xxvi.

r'. TfiiJ^/A«<ri{ «tij ^. vi. Tuthmosis, annis ix.

S'. 'AfjLtvwfHs X try W. vii. Amenophis, annis xxxi. Hie

wto< o H(pw eka* Mpugt/u- est, qui Memnon existimatus fuit,

not (p&eyyoiMvo; X/3r0f. lapis loquax.

yf.

T
flpo<§ €tij Xj-7. [fr viii. Orus, annis xxviii.(xxxviii.)

'Axwx^xtik enj i£\ ix. Achencheres, (Anchencherres)

annis xvi. (xn.)

/. "Adapts try) Xd'. (x. Achoris vii.)

• Mi^i B. Din. f fwrffotyfioCSwi B. t Arannphis Lat.

§ See Syncellus' list infra where this and the three following are given

a dynasty of Ethiopian kings from the river Indus.
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Xtf3py)S CT1J $

.

12. Chebres 12 years.

13. Acherrhes 12 years.

14. Armeses 5 years.

m'. '?aiAtv<r*i<i \ ero( a. 15. Ramesses 1 year.

ir'. 'AiA€v»<pa% J ('A/a- 16. Amenophath 19 years.

'OfMv cry <rfy. Altogether 263 years.

THE NINETEENTH DYNASTY.

'EmaKauScxaTi; Si/vatrrt/a Of seven Diospolite kings.

a'. It^wfc-nj >a'. 1. Sethos reigned 51 years.

/3\ 'Pa4«xij{ t-nj £a'. 2. Rapsaces 61 years.

7. \A/x/A«»e<f>&}< § <tij x\ 3. Ammenephthes 20 years.

6'. 'Pa/w<r<nfc
||

(Pa/xc- 4. Rameses 60 years.

ays) try

* a/i$cfa A.—Of/xiffU B.

f £a/tptffvi A. B.

—

Pafifiifffffc Go. X A/uimD$ Go.

§ ipMf&it B.
||

Po/ttnif Go.
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ix. Xev%epvif Jfnj Kara (xi. Chencherres aim. xviii.) Hu-
t&i/tov Muwnjq rys i£ Myfa- jus tetate Moyses Judaeorum ex

rov icopcias twv 'UxZaluv ^yij- Aegypto egressus Dux fuit.*

$ • 'Aw^f t V x * (XIL) Acherres, annis vin.

iy. Xtfjrris try ic'. xi. (xiii). Cherres, annis xv.

'AppaU J o xcu Aa- xn. (xiv). Annais, qui et Davonus

>o«f «nj c'. /x<^ a try} 4x [lege Danaus], annis v : quibus annis

ttk AlyisKTov ixveaw xai exactis, Aegypto pulsus, fugitivus ten-

tptvyw Tcv a&Xi^v Atywrrov dit ad fratrem suum Aegyptum
; [lege,

€«$ ti)v *EXX^8» SupnanTrat, fugitivus tendit a fratre suo Aegypto]

xpanjo-af tc toD 'Apyouq adiens Helladam, Argo capta, regnat

<r»Xctk» 'Apyttuv. in Argivos.

'Anxteys, § o koI A*- xiii. Ramesses, (xv. Remesses

7"™*, £V- lxviii.) qui et Aegyptus, arinis lxviii.

*r'. Mevft^K
||

enj /*'. xiv. Amenophis, (xvi. Meno-
phes) annis xl.

'O/mu try TfAHj. Summa, anni cccxlviii.

THE NINETEENTH DYNASTY.

7. 'A/Auew^ijf** ('A/ue-

Decimanona dynastia. Diopolita-

rum regum v.

i. Sethos, annis lv.

ii. Rampses, annis lxvi.

in. Amenephthis, annis vm.

• In the Armenian this paragraph immediately follows Achencheres the

9th ; Achoris and Chencherres being altogether omitted.

f Ancheres Lat. J Afyuif Go.

§ kfi$<r^s B.

—

'Pa/j$atnji Dind.
|| M^wfts Go.— Afti^n Din.

If V*?V)t Din. B. •• >Aw»&U Din.
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AFRIC. 8CAL.

t . *AfA(UV€fUqf ('AfAfAt-

dotfoptf, I nap 'OfJiripy

fya$ * anjp, ty' <Z to "I'ajw

5. Ammenemnes 5 years.

6. Thuoris, who is called by

Homer Polybus, the husband of Al-

candra, under whose reign IIion was

taken, 7 years.

Altogether 209 years.

In this second book of Manetho

are contained 96 kings and 2121

years.

—

Syncel. Chron. 59 to 75.—
Euseb. Chron. 15 to 17.

f. 'A\xa*lp<H i<p' flfcc. it tbiu given by several editors.
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'A^w^c^* ?nj xr. iv. Aramenemes, annis xxvi.

Bouvptit o vap* 'Oia^ v. Thuoris, qui ab Homero Poly-

xaWpw< IloXu'jSov? (r . bus vocatur, vir immanis roboris [lege,

"A>.x*vS^ ivi?^ 4p <Z ^ ¥it, sive maritus Alcandr^J eujus
v
lX<w *aX«, rnj tempore Ilium captum fuit, annis vn.

'OfAaZ ?nj ^8'. Summa, anni cxciv.

*Eir< to (Waoc) ami p. Insimul ex secundo Manethi tomo,

rojAav MawSS pavtMm H$'. xcn. regum, anni mmcxxi.

e tjj .apxd. [lege $fmAS]

• 'Af/finififit Din. B. f THKvdrx Dm.

R
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THE TWENTIETH DYNASTY.

ATRIC. 8CAL.

EIKOITH Iwatrrda pari- Of 12 Diospolite kings,who reigned

Xcwy A*o0*iroXiT£y if¥ t ct ifia- 135 years.

a-lktwrav cry pk/.

THE TWENTY-FIRST DYNASTY.

YIpvTt) xa) tixwri) 8wcw- Of seven Tanite kings.

a. (?t**l&v) 1. Smendes reigned 26 years.

/9\ ^«u<rewij« J <nj 2. Psusenes 46 years.

WO
7*. Nc<f*Xxw «nj J'. 3. Nephelcheres 4 years.

8*. 'Aprw^&t; § cnj 3*. 4. Amenophthis 9 years.

•0«x«/> II
(*0<r^w) „ 5. Osochor 6 years.

^ivax?< 1f enj 6. Psinaches 9 years.

• »f. Go. t 2/»«ftjt Go.

X Vwabrii A.—Wrntebm i VwMvv Go. § A/imw^u Go.

||
*0<ro-^ A. Go. f n«M^r Go.
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THE TWENTIETH DYNASTY*

EUSEB. SCAL. ARMEM.

EIK02TH Iwamia P*a$- Vicesima dynastia Diopolitarum

\iw Ato<7-iroXiT«»ij9'. oi l$a- xii. regum, qui regnaverunt aunis

vtkMou rnj p^. CLXXII.

THE TWENTY-FIRST DYNASTY.f

n^nj xcu fJxoor} Swoo-- Vicesima prima dynastia Tanita-

T«ia fieuriXtav TapnSv hrd, rum regum VII.

a. 2f*t*8K» (2f*&&j*) ?tij i. Sraendis, annis xxvi.

ii. Psusennus, annis xli.

«'. '0<rox«Jf, ||
«tij 5-'.

in. Nephercheres, annis iv.

iv. Amenophthis, annis ix.

v. Osochor, annis vi.

vi. Psinnaches, annis ix.

• The rest of the variations of Hieronymous are given page Ml.

f Scaliger omits this dynasty and places its kings under the 20th dynasty.

t Vr"»*ttr B.
|| taxfc A.
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^owew^jf* (2ow<r<Vwj?) 7. Psusennes 14 years.

CTT) #8'.f

'Opw «ttj pX. Altogether 130 years.

THE TWENTY-SECOND DYNASTY.

a. Ictrcyxn J exij *a.

.8". 'OoVWi>§ (Ofcr^w)

Of nine Bubastite kings.

J. Sesonchis 21 years.

2. Osorthon 15 years.

CTTJ t(

y. "AAA* rpei( "t»j 3, 4, 5. Three others reigned 25

r*. Toxc^kIKTowW

1*. v{. &. "AXXW Tp«4$ €T1J

s.

6. Tacelothis 13 years.

7. 8, 9. Three others 42 years.

Altogether reigned 1 20 years.

THE TWENTY-THIRD DYNASTY.

Vnj xa* «/*wrr* 8t*a«r- Of four Tanite kings.

Ttla TaurSv flatriktw &'.

a', lUtwfUvK (llrrov- 1. Petoubates reigned 40 years ; in

Pmttw) €ttj
ty* oJ «Xy/*- his time the Olympiads began.

p. 'Chropxfi C°*W»») 2. Osorcho 8 jrears, wLom the

irrj ij', » 'HpoxXea Afy^mo, Egyptians call Hercules.

xaXovcn.

• Zou<r('>,„, Go. + Din.—X*. Gem.
X eirurftif B.

—

2*a6y^waii Din.

^ 'Ocrw^dJ, A

—

'OaufiA Go.
|| Tu^(f Go.
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ELSEB. SCAL.

£. Vowing, rri Xt

.

ARMEN.

vu. Psosennes,

Summa, anni cxxx.

THE TWENTY-SECOND DYNASTY.

E/xwrr} kvTtpa Iwwrtda Vicesima secunda dynastia trium

iktw rpiSv. regum Bubastitarum.

*'. £c(rc7x«KrK
#

«t»j xa'. i. Sesonchusis, annis xxi.

ft, "Ovufiv* ('0**f&v»\) ii. Osorthoe, annis xv.

CT1J

y. TaxcXXodif J rnj 17'. in. TaoeUothis, annis xm.

l3fM>Z try Summa, anni xliv.

THE TWENTY-THIRD DYNASTY.

E/x<xrnj t^/ttj Iwatrtti* Vicesima tertia dynastia Tanitarum

TayiTvv fiaa-iXtuv Tf&v. trium regum.

a', nrtw^dffxy^^ rnj xe\ I. Petubastis, annis xxv.

(x*'.)

M«y o> Thvfih 11. Post Osorthon, annis

('Oo-o'^w) €n) 6*. «y 'Hpa- ix. quern Herculem appellarunt

xXca Arywrno* ind'Avray. Aegyptii.

• 0*v(rfjW9H Din.— fftcary^wffif B.

J TaxfXtiftii Din. B.

f Din. B.

§ ntrouQiffTii Din.
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AFRIC. SCAL.

y. VapiMvs £nj t'.

5'. ZWt, Xa'.*

3. Psammus 10 years.

4. Zeet 31 years.

Altogether 28 years.

THE TWENTY-FOURTH DYNASTY.

vflwrrc/a.

Bo'xxppicf (B&xwp»0 2af- Bochchoris the Saite reigned 6

r'* ty* oZ
<ty>-

years, in whose reign a sheep spoke.

&ey£aro.

THE TWENTY-FIFTH DYNASTY.

MfAvrn %ai eixoorij Swcur- Of three Ethiop kings.

a\ 2a(3£xw*t J o$ alyj^6.- 1. Sabacon,who having taken Boch-

A»Tflir Boxx^f" § cxawe choris captive, burnt him alive, and

Xfirra, k»1 i^ouriXtvcev <tij reigned 8 years.

£\ 2f^ix^|| (2«njx<»<) 2. Sebichus, his son, reigned 14

we« 2tij »$'. years,

y. Tdpnof ini 3. Tarcus 18 years.

'O/mv try! Altogether 40 years.

THE TWENTY-SIXTH DYNASTY.

"Exttj xal thutrri) Ivhht- Of nine Saite kings.

yca.

* B- t 0*xW'**tT7,i B. % Go.

§ ^y^i, B.
|| B.-S^.t Go. f Arrir* Go.
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EDSEB. SCAL. ARMEN.

y. V*pu*U «nj »'. in. Psammus, annis x.

*Ou»Z en? /k8\ Summa, anni xliv.

THE TWENTY-FOURTH DYNASTY.

EIxoot^ tctapn St/wwr- Vicesima quarta dynastia.

r</a.

B*WK * (BAcx^'O 2a/- Bocchoris Saites, annis xliv. Sub
nj< «t>) ty* o£ opv/oir quo agnus locutus est.

THE TWENTY-FIFTH DYNASTY.

EWt} T«/*mj Iwatrrtta Vicesima quinta dynastia regum
Al$Umn> fiatriMw rpiSv. Aethiopum trium.

a. 2aPpdx*vt^U BaX«- i. Sabbacon, qui captivum duxit

pa, aixt*<&»T<>' «xawr« Bocchorem, et vivum combussit; reg-

tfirta, *cii ifiaalXtww rnj navitque annis xn.

P. 2e£ft0f t wfi? €tij i/9». ii. Sebichos ejus filius, annis xn.

y'. Tapaxk «tt» x*. m. Taracus, annis xx.

•O/xoS tnif*'. Summa, anni xliv.

THE TWENTY-SIXTH DYNASTY.

*Ex«nj xa2 elxturr^ &wa<x- Vicesima sexta dynastia regum
rtta Satrwv fHauTiktw (?. Saitarum ix.

• Bto»f,t Din.
f jtftw Din ,

X *<&*X*>t Din. B.
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AFRIC. SCAL.

a. lT€<t>i»d'nK fnj ^. 1 . Stephinates reigned 7 years.

/3». Ncxo/*l{* cTij r'- 2. Nechepsos 6 years.

7'. Ncxa» f (
"
T1 V' 3 ' Nechao 8 years.

tf. ^ofUfi^XH t C'*'*."
- ** Psammeticus 54- years.

«. N«%a« 8«rr<>o? «-nj f'. 5. Nechao the second 6 years. He

oSrof €lx« tV 'IcpwoXifp >tai took Jerusalem, and carried Joachaz,

*ltedxu%$ tl>Pa*&Ea aXy?*.- the king, captive to Egypt.

Xarro*
|| c<< Aiywrrov avqyay*.

>^4jMf«ovdif rr<^ €T», f>. Psammuthis 6 years.

OtJo^p^tTt} i^, 9?*po- 7. Vaphris 19 years, to whom the

Gttyrf* aW<nj{ £«}^J 'Arov- remainder of the Jews fled when

ptt» 'If/»wraXV oi tw 'lav- Jerusalem was taken by the Aasy-

whAojtto*. rians.

if. "AfMxris try; fjtf . 8. Amosis 44 years.

3*. ¥appcxty< !n)C** pj>a< 9. Psammecherites 6 months.

•O/wtJ f-nj />/. Xa» /*^a< r • Altogether 150 years and six

months.

THE TWENTY-SEVENTH DYNASTY.

'E/&0/A1J xai €<ko7t^ 8wa<r- Of eight Persian kings.

• A. B.—Ni
ftvfrfDf Go. f B.

t ^a/i^Tixof Go. A.—N^«/i/u^Tv^«f B. § I^if Go.

II Go. m. ^ iwl B.

•• VapftartipiTTK Go. ff BatfiXi/a Go.
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EDSEB. SCAL. ARMEN.

m'.'Apiupn ('AwuptK) i. Ammeres Aethiops, annis xvm.

STe^Kw&tf * «tij ii. Stephinathis, annis vii.

y\ Ncxc^w? <tij in. Nechepsus, annis vi.

X. N«x««* enj if. iv. Nechao, annis vi.

t'. *a/*^*TiXo< f^ v « Psammetichus, annis xliv.

r*. N«x*« 8«?rff»<cTij f-\ vi. Nechao secundus, annis yi.

&2to« elx< t^x 'IcpoixraXij^, xal Hie cepit Hierusalem, et Joachaz

'ixdx*<X ™ fa*i>*a> m%- regem in Aegyptura duxit captivum.

?. V*mm&n tr*w, o vii. Psammuthes alter qui et Psara-

xa* >Paf^ur«x^ f €ttj metichus, annis xvn.

V. Ova<ppn (O&dtppttf) try viii. Vaphres, annis xxv. ad quern

w\ $J vpacre<pvyw £W<n}< confugerunt ab Assyriis Judseorum

inch 'A<r<rvpiw 'Upwva- reliqui ex Jerusalem.

XOI.

v
A^i<Tt« fnj pp. ix. Amosis, annis xlii.

•O^eS pftr'. Summa, anni clxvii.

THE TWENTY-SEVENTH DYNASTY.

EiVoottj */3$o/Ai| 8t*flKrrc/« Vicesima septima dynastia Persa-

n<pv£v fieurikew ij*. rum regum viii.

• ZT*?»#nf Go.—lTip»#,i Din. B. f V^tfrixof Din. B.

I '\miXal Din.
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AFRIC. SCAL.

a. Ka^jSiftnj? e-nj f' t^k 1. Cambyses reigned over Persia,

(avrov fiaurikelat TltpaS* 4- his own kingdom, 5 years, and over

Saa-tKtwrcy Alytxrov rnj J. Egypt G years.

0'. Aap<ro< 'T<rrd<ncov «r»j 2. Darius, the son of Hystaspes,

Xc'. 36 years.

7. H«^of*eya<eT)»xa'. 3. Xerxes the Great 21 years.

V. 'Aprdfia** ('A/rro^- 4. Artabanus 7 months,

c'. 'ApraZtyfc ?nj 5. Artaxerxes 41 years,

r'. Bqcfw /*n*>K 6 « Xerxes 2 months.

fMjy<x< 7. Sogdianus 7 months.

V. Afl^€7o< SWpfrv try A', 8. Darius the son of Xerxes, 19

years.

'Of** rnj pc8', /x^o< &\ Altogether 124 years and four

months.

THE TWENTY-EIGHTH DYNASTY.

'ApvpTtof QAfjivpraTci) Amyrteus, the Saite, 6 years.

lairds cttj r

.

THE TWENTY-NINTH DYNASTY.

'EyatTj Mai*c)xo7T^ Swoc^- Of four Mendesian kings.

a*.

• A/uJ^tiwj Go. f Mf»8j<r<o* fiet<ri\Mlc Din.
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SCAL. ARMEN.

a . KappfoyK €tci vtfAT- i. Cambyses anno regni sui xv.

-riff avnv (3aviXtia< ifia- [lege v.] rcgnavit in Aegyptios annis

f!. M<fyw, fofraf 5*. ii. Magi, mensibus vn.

f, Stij Xr'. hi. Darius, annis xxxvi.

V. Hiptw o Aa/**w, e-nj lv. Xerxes Darii [filius] annis xxi.

« . *ApTa£4pfa [o Max^- v. Artaxerxes, annis xl.

Ety£»j<$ 8«?r€pof,/«jwK vi. Xerxes secundus, mensibus ii.

fr-

ig. 2vfl$cw<f w*a< vn. Sogdianus, mensibus vn.

if. Aofcrof o Sc^ot/, ?tij viii. Darius Xerxis [filius] annis

if. XIX.

'OfMu tnj iup*t V. Summa, anni cxx, et menses iv.

THE TWENTY-EIGHTH DYNASTY.

E/x6?Tj} crfioy) Iwaa-rda. Vicesima octava dynastia.

'AfMtpTaT** Sof-nj? e<nj, Amyrtaeus Saites, annis vi.

r.

THE TWENTY-NINTH DYNASTY.

E/xMrri} Indri) Iwwrtua. Vicesima nona dynastia regum iv,

Mtyfyrw 0o<riX«r$ 5'. Mendesiorum.

• A/UVfTftrtf GO.
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AFR1C. SCAL.

«'. NctVr** (NW/-

$ . A%0/?if cnj ty.

y. "YafAiM&n "f €T9f a'.

1. Nepherites reigned 6 y

2. Achoris 13 years.

3. Psammuthis 1 year.

4. Nephorites 4 monthg.

'0/*o5 fry x', J*. Altogether 20 years and four

months.

THE THIRTIETH DYNASTY.

/9\ Tea* tr^ p.

NexTwjS^ § try nf.

•0(mZ «tij XV.

Of three Sebennyte kings.

1. Nectanebes 18 years.

2. Teos 2 years.

S. Nectanebes 18 years.

Altogether 38 years.

THE THIRTY-FIRST DYNASTY.

Ifyftrrij Kai rpuxKoerrij 5w- Of three Persian kings.

raoWa T\((xrvy fiauriktw

a.
T
Oxo<|| (twxrrf era 1. Ochus ruled Persia twenty

-riff lavrw ficurdxtat I\€pruv years, and Egypt 2 years.

• N«?«fl/TUf Go.

J Niftptrtf A.—Nt^^Tiji Go.

§ N.xiW/fcij Go.
II
A*! B.
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EUSEB. SCAL.

y. Vap.}jun£}nt «to< a'.

t'. M©t&*f, «to< a'.

'O/koD eTjj ita'. no* /K*j*e< 8'.

AKMEN.

i. Nepherites, annis vi.

if. Achoris, annis xm.

in. Psammuthes, anno i.

iv. Muthes, anno i.

v. Nepherites, mensibus iv.

Summa, anni xxi, et menses iv.

THE THIRTIETH DYNASTY.

a'. N«xtok#»k, (N«xra-

NexT«y«/3>jt, (Ncxra-

"0* +) *** V
'O^D S-n, x'.

Tricesima

Sebennitarum.

i. Nectanebes, annis x.

regum trium

ii. Teos, annis u.

in. Nectanebus, annis vm.

Summa, anni

THE THIRTY-FIRST DYNASTY.

Tpoiaroj vt&Tn hwaarua Trigesima prima dynastia Persa-
lltprZv [ficuriktw t^».] rum.

*Ox°< C°XMi) «W- i. Ochus, qui vicesimo regni sui

Tf rro rft &mov UtpcrSy Persarum anno, obtinuit Aegyptum
o-tXeia< %par€? /nj{ AJyihrrov annis VI.

• AMflf/TJJg GO.

§ Din.
t A. | Din .

II *fot( <fy* A—J^mr^ou B.
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AFRIC. SCAL.

J9\ 'A^CApoTj? "Oxou) 2. Arses reigned 3 years,

enj y'.

y. Aap*?o< cnj e^. 3. Darius 4 years.

•O/uoD «-nj */ rifAov
t
aJ, And the whole number of the years

in the third book 1050 years.

—

Sync.

Chron. 73 to 78.
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OF THE KINGS OF EGYPT 13.;

EUSEB. SCAL. ARMEN.

/3\ M€&* »*Ap(nif ||
'nXoC ii. Post quern Arses Ochi [Alius]

err] V. annis iv.

y. M«$* ov AapcJb? enj e£. hi. Post quern Darius, annis vi.

*Ov 'AA«^flr>i/K>{ M<*xc8»> Quem Alexander Macedo occidit.

Taura toC rphw to/aow Omnia hsec ex tertio Manethi

Mai*%£. tomo.
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CANON OF THE KINGS OF EGYPT :

FROM JOSEPHUS.

SEVENTEENTH DYNASTY.*

a. ZaAancrnj 1. Salads 19 years.

P. Bijw try pK. 2. Beon 44 years.

y. 'Axa^va? ?t?j Xf' t xai' 3. Apachnas 36 years and 7

jUijyaf months.

8*. "Aikm/h? €-nj £a\ 4. Apophis 61 years,

c . *la*(a< ctx >, xal 5. Jamas 50 years and 1 month.

r*. "Aevic €tij xai 6. Assis 49 years and 2 months.

EIGHTEENTH DYNA8TY.

a. TfofAM*tf rnj xc , xai 1. Tethmosis 25 years and 4

fMjvaf If. months.

0\ Xifyw trri ty'. 2. Chebron 13 years.

y. 'AfMywjHs try x*, xai 3. Amenophis 20 years and 7

WW months.

8'. 'A/aovTTK rnj xo1

, xai 4. Amesses 21 years and 9 months.

Mij^k «tij j/S
1

, xai 5. Mephres 12 years and 9

& . months.

• The various readings to this catalogue are given infra. See Manetho on

the Shepherd Kings.
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JOSEPHUS ON THE KINGS OF EOVPT. 137

r*. Mrrftpafu&wris €tij C. Mephramuthosis 25 years and

xe', xai /*5Jfa< 10 months.

Q/^o-k «ttj y, xai 7. Thmosis 9 years and 8 months.

i[. 'AptwQiq f-nj X', xai 8. Amenophis 30 years and 10

f^jvac /. months.
y
Clpo<; inr) Xr> *<*i f*Jf- 9. Orus 36 years and 5 months.

e'.

*'. 'Axryx^f liS*, xai 10. Acenchres 12 years and 1

fujwx a. month.

ta. P&uris tryitf. 11. Rathotis 9 years.

*j3\ 'Axeyxn/»j« rnj t|3', 12. Acencheres 12 years and 5

xa» (Mi**** months.

«y. 'Axryxijpij? rnj '/S', 13. Acencheres II. 12 years and

xai ft^raf y. 3 months.

"A/>/*a<? fr>j 8', xai 1 4. Armais 4 years and 1 month.

i*. Paa«<r<nj? rro^ a' xai 15. Ramesses 1 year and 4 months.

U7j*a$ o

.

*Apia4<t<ti}$ Mtaafwi; 16. Armesses the son of Miam-

CTH) fa, ruu /*?ya< j8\ mus 66 years and 2 months.

i£\ 'AfAeva^K enj i^, xai 17. Amenophis 19 years and 6

fAy»as months.

«j\ S&wic xai Pa/Ma- 18. Sethosis and Ramesses.

tnjc*. Jo*, contr. Ap. I. 15.

T&lAM<ris yap 0a<n- Tethmosis was king when the shep-

X«i$ ©Te ^'c7a»(«I *»/ucitf{). herds went out of Egypt. From these

*A*o 8< Toifaw fMTa^v T«y (the shepherd) kings there intervenes

PaurOJw nor* avrw l<rvi a period of 393f years to the two bro-

• Qy. 2\Sws $ x*i pa/drmr, who is Ramesses.

f The sum of the 17 kings of the 18th dynasty amounts only to 333

years. The reading 393 is however confirmed by the extracts in the following

page. I am indebted to Mr. Cullimore for the observation that the deficiency

of 60 years occurs in the 7th and 11th reigns which ought to have been each 39

years. This correction, which may be found in some of the other lists, makes

the Canon completely harmonize with the Hieroglyphic dates.

T
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138 JOSEPHUS ON THE KINGS OF EGYPT.

Tptax^na foupwyraTp/a cnj, thers Sethos and Hermseus of whom

/Acxfi tSv 8i*> dfcx^vy he says Sethos was called Aegyptus,

%ou 'Eppaiov, a* t» fwy Xf&w and Hermaeus Danaus. Setlios after

AiV«to> tov & "EpfAcuw btk- he had expelled Hermaeus reigned 59

raov fMToycfjiac-^J tyaut. years. After him his eldest son Ramp-

*Oy up*k»* o 2ftv< i&avt- ses reigned 66 years.—/o*. contr.

\(v<rtv rnj Kcu f*rr' iu- v/p. I. 26.

tov o vptvfivTtpcf t£v t*t£y

In the 16th chapter Josephus has the following

—

ArfXov U i<rc» 4k t2> dprr It is manifest from a computation

u&«y irSy tow #wVw of the above-mentioned years, that

yurttvTts on o« xaXo^tcyei the Shepherds (our ancestors) were

iroi/AfKff, ijfAtTepci vpiyoyw, driven out from Egypt, and left that

Tf<o-t xai ivtv^rtAvra %ai Tpta- country three hundred and ninety-

*ovm< vpaQt* eTco-ir, At rr^ three years previous to the departure

Alybrrov ^voAAayeVrcf , Tr,y of Danaus to ArgOS.

And in the 2d chapter of the second book ;

—

Maw0flJ$ /acv «yfy xa-ra t^v Manetho says that the Jews (i. e.

T(6fAv<rtci fiouTiXda* axoAAa- the Shepherds) left Egypt in the

ytflai (fnjo-iv i£ Alytivrw tov< reign of Tcthmosis three hundred

'lovfe/wc, vpo frS* rpaM- and ninety-three years before the

vim ^6MjKo>TaT/ji5y tij< rt< flight of Danaus to Argos. Lysi-

A/>yof AavooD <pvy^;. Awn- machus that it was in the reign of

/xa%o{ 8c xa-nfc B«xx^iy to> Bocchoris, i. e. one thousand seven

fiua-iKta, twrtvTt %pl irSv hundred years before. Molo and

"x/kiuv kmaiMciuv. MoXw some others place it as seems good

U *at aXX«i Tiw; «? avre?( to them. But Apion the most cor-

cSofcv. 'O U yc vebrw ™<rro rect (ironically) of all, fixes it de-

Tarof *AiriW upivaro efo- cidedly at the first year of the seventh

Uy ixpffis Kara t^v i^U^v Olympiad in which he says the Phoe-

'OXfpTu&a, xa< Tat/nj? «t«< nicians founded Cartilage.

uvat mpuTov, i» oj tfrqvi Kap-

X$*va *oiVixec turtvay.
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CANON OF THE KINGS OF EGYPT

FROM SYNCELLUS.

AirrriTor -nfc %&xat m<-

pcuaf flairi>At» rnj.

a.' Mea-rpaifA, * o xaJ Mij-

^T. AfAatefjiift cry XaJ .

«a\ 'Axco-t^fynjf Snj 17'.

jjS'. 'Ayxopvc rnj &\

'Ap/AiW7TJ{** 6T1J 8*.

8'. Xa/xotf «tij i/9\
"f"f"

if*. Mia/xti^ JJ t-nj ifc*

Canon of the kings of Egypt for-

merly called Mestraea.

1. Mestraim who is Menes: he

reigned 35 years.

2. Curodes 63 years.

3. Aristarchus 34 years.

4. Spanius 36 years.

5. 6. Anonymous 72 years.

7. Serapis 23 years.

8. Sesonchosis 49 years.

9. Amenemes 29 years.

10. Amasis 2 years.

11. Acesephthres 13 years.

12. Anchoreus 9 years.

13. Armiyses 4 years.

14. Chamois 12 years.

15. Miamous 14 years.

16. Amesesis 65 years.

• MnaTQO&fi Sc. f M/w Go. Sc.

X KwptAirK Go.—K«#fous Sc. 5 B.

||
ApwffH Go. m. Sc. If A-pfibs Go.—Aywftds Sc.

•• Afuuons Sc. ft Sc.

Jt Afuffom trn £»»' is subttituted by Go. Sc. and A. for the 15th, while the

16th is left vacant, 14 yean being assigned for the period of the reign.
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1 iO SYNCELLUS' CANON

ofon* try 17. Uses 50 years.

irf. 'Pa/a^cnj x^. 18. Rhameses 29 years.

*3\ Taf*«r<ro/xo^< f €"ttj 19. Rhamessomenes 15 years.

x'. Qxxrifuipffr J J-nj Xa'. 20. Usimares 31 years.

xa\ 'PaiM<T<rfj<T(a<; § J-nj 21. Rhamesseseos 23 years,

x-y.

x£\ 'Po^«r«r«^/w|| fnj 22. Rhamessameno 19 years.

or.

icy'. 'Pa^o-^f 'Io^acr- 23. Rharaesse Jubasse 39 years,

tnj cnj X^.

xS
7
. 'PafHocy Otcfypov** 24. Rhamesse the son of Vaphris

?tij x^ . 29 years.

« Ko7OTKtt«T1»«'4+ 25. Concharis 5 years.

T*rf™ t£ JJ Wei toS In the 5 th year of Concharis, the

X*' Pa<rt\cv<rayro< Keyxapw 25th king of Egypt of the 16th dy-
t^c Alyvvrov it) t^; ir' Zv- nasty, which is called by Manetho
va<rrua$ toS Ki/wxoE XryojucW the Cynic Cycle, was completed in

xwtXow xa^A t£ Mco»ed£, a»o 25 reigns a period of 700 years from
tov vp^Tov fiaatkius xoi o/- Mestraim the first native king of
xnrnv MecrTpaV§§ t^c Al- Egypt.

pa<ri\(o/Y x<\

xr'. 2<X/t>k Snj *pS- 26. Silites 19 years, the first of the

to< T«>r 5-' t?k i^. SwaoT«*a? 6 kings of the 17th dynasty accord

-

**pk MavedoJ. mg t0 Manetho.

xf. Ba/av ex,, 27. Bacon 44 years.

xV. 'A"rax*«{ try xr'. 28. Apachnas 36 years.

x&'. "A</xw/>,{ 6t>, 29. Aphophis 61 years.

X'. ?nj v'. 30. Sethos 50 years.

• Ofoa Go. Sc.
f faun/u*iis B.

t *Vvrff, B. Qoft/iipiis Go.
§ P<v»«nf«„5 Sc.

|| Vafifito<rafin&( Sc^—Pa/^i9tr$fiiw Go.

f tafiptoaul tufiaen B—P«yuier«ri| to5 Bc^t* Go.
•* Pflyurmofctyof Sc. ft x^ajic B.—Ktfy^afo? Sc.

n f'. Go. m.
§§ Miffr^i^ Go.
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Xa'. Kij/>tw<* «n, icS*. 31. Certos 29 years according to

xora 'Iawnpnroy, *ara & tw Josephus, but according to Manetho

44.

X0\ *A<nj3 t 32 ' Aseth 20 years*

OJto<, vpoWdtycc rSv «*«- He added the 5 intercalary days to

avr£» ri< f' ^aTo^avao xa* the year : and under him the Egyp-

iw) airtfi, «< dx*w, ixWP*' tian year which had previously been

T«ff«y rfc' w«f>S>, 5 A/yvKTia- reckoned 360 days only was increased

to 365. Under him also the calf was

nph vufrw fAtTpwi[uvo<* 'E*< deified and called Apis.

FROM SYNCELLUS AND EUSEBIUS.

SYNCEL. EUSEB.

<tk cnj Kr'.§

"A/xwi< xr

.

X&\ Xe/fywcn) iy.

mm ft \ /
X(3p(t'v ty .

X**. 'AfAtyldnj(|| €T1J *e'.

Xr . *A/«j>oS|< *t»j xa'.

*A/«ot?c ta'.

ARMEN.J IIIERON.

i. Amosis ann. xxv.

Amosis xxv.

ii. Chebron ann. xm.

Chebron xm.

hi. Amenophes xxi.

Amcnophis xxi.

iv. Memphres xii.

Mephres xii.

• K^toj Go. t &<rri)S B.

X In the Armenian Canon of Eusebius, a Theban dynasty, which he calls

the 16th, is placed as the first, to which is assigned a period of 190 years. This

is followed by the 17th dynasty of the Shepherds which lasts 103 years. No
names are given in either. The first part of Hieronymus' old Latin version of

Eusebius is lost. The lists therefore both of the Armenian Canon and of Hiero-

nymus' version commence with this the 1 8th dynasty of Diospolites. The names

of the 32 kings given above, are merely those of Syncellus in the Greek

opposite.

\ *ff Go. || Afiipne Go. Sc.—i^fr B.
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142 SYNCELLLUs' AND EUSEBIUs'

SYNCKL. EU. SC. ARMEN. HIBRON.

XC;.Vlttr$fayiufo**t*t'nl*ft' v. Mrepharmuthosis xlvi.

MivtyaryiMiBtxrn Misphragmuthosis xxvi.

Xij'. Micr^^ tnj xy'.

lA«r<Pfn){ <t»j *y.

* Tofofjta>cn$ «tij vi. Tuthmosis ix.

Tctsduacis Tuthmosis ix.

(*!. 'A/ccw^J-njXi'. rn. Amenophthis xxxi.

*AfMveMp$ti X8 . Amenophis xxxi.
O&ro* o 'A^ftM^K* ^<rri» Hie ille Amenophthis est, qui

o M«/*y«y <7vai mpiglpcMf xai Memnon ipse creditus ftm, lapis lo-

fpScyyofMvof faSoq, quax.

fuv avaoT^rref */>o< tj Ai-

vhi. Orus xxxvu.

Orus xxxvui.

ix. Achencheres xii*

Achencherres xh.

x. Athoris ix.

Achoris vn.

xi. Chencheres xvi.

Chencherres xvm.
"Ax<fl%t ?T1J i/. } xh. Acheres vin.

xai A.

AW* Acherres

xiii. Cheres xv. Cherres xv.

f*r . *Afl**"f i Kai Aa- xiv. Armais qui ct Danaus v.

vow*, Jstij 3r'.

Armais v.

xv. Aegyptus txvm.

Ethi

+
-

AW* f Qo'*~Thc tow above are given in both the Greek catalogues a*

t ArywrTWj Go.

Remcsses lxviii.

xvi. Menophis Menophes
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SYNC EL. EU. SC.

y*. N(X^<

ya. "V&wM&tt 17

.

*p

I*
1
.

vy*. K^to<J <r •

yl'. 'Pa/A^i; /ac'.

w'. *A
(
uc>0-^( o xal 'Af*fc<-

A/Kf*«xnjf xj-'.

*A/A«V%
||

x^.

A/k*85}$ x£

.

XIX DYNASTIA.

I. Sethosis Sethos lv.

ii. Rampses Ramses lxvi.

hi. AmenophisxL.

XL.

iv. Amenemes xxv.

Amraenemcs xxvi.

v. Thuoris vn.

Thuoris vn.

Thuoris Aegyptiorum rex ab Ho-

mero Polybus vocatur raaritus Al-

candrae. De eo meminit in Odyssea.

XX DYNASTIA+ ANNIS CLXXVIII.

50. Nechepsos 19 years.

51. Psammuthis 13.

52.

53. Certus 1G.

54. Rhampsis 45.

55. Amenses who is Ammenemes

26.

56. Ochyras 14.

XXI DYNASTIA TANITARUM.

i. Amcndis xxvi.

Semendis xxvi.

* 4yUIHU^»)f A.—A/moflJ/j Go.

f Neither of the Latin versions give the names of the 20th dynasty. The

names substituted above are merely translations of the Greek of Syncellus

opposite.

X Ktf?T«j Din. § Afini/tns Go.

—

fofittfpris A. \\ A/utyt Go. A.
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1 41 SYNCELLUS* AND EUSEBIUs'

SYNCEL. EU. SC.

vij'. 0otiupi( * rnj /.

OZrfa 4rra> o nap* 'Opripy

no'Xv/9oc f 'AXxiWpa* J <bnjp

v&. "A&a&n o xa) *owra-

xara tijv Miyvsrw iytnrro,

/j-rjUvu ycywr&rtf i* oh/ttj »po

TOt/TOV.

A&wSif o xoi Qofoupc$ xij

.

f. Kc»x&kX&.'

KoTievij? X&\

Ofcm^jc X&

.

^jS*. 2ouo'axe*/*|| rnj X&\

Souffaxci/x A*f3va$ xai Ai-

&/o«a{ xat TparyXo$t£raf vap-

€X«j3e irpo 'h/JowraXtyA.

Sowraxci/t* X$'.

£y'. ¥ci/'t>-of x<'.

SfN^e'e^f xe*.

2a*Tij$ if'.

ARM EN. HIERON.

ii. Pseusenes xli.

Pseusennes xli.

hi. Ammenophis ix.

Amenophthis ix.

iv. Nephercheres iv.

Nepherchenes iv.

v. Osochor vi.

vi. Psinaches ix.

Osochor vi.

Spinaches ix.

•
§ SoCwfTH A. B.

% ahxoolfti A. B.

||
lovcffaxiifi Go.

f TXoUfioui Vulg.

§ O-JitDtflf B.

U A^uintyqt Go.
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SYNCEL. EU. SC.

o'. VfdfstfMs »'.

•a. YJffxpm xoC.

cy. Tana\u<pi$ * ry\

TaxcAfttyjf etf

X. Bo'xW< f ^.J
hcxvpti ft©".

<pd€yta<r$ai.

2a/9£ci»AMty||fat

OZro$ Toy B«xx&jp*> aijQJu£ha-

to» XajS«i* JJwrra exai^ey.

or'. Xej3fa«v ij9\

e£\ Tapaxw x'.

ARMEN. HIERON.

vii. Psusennes xxxv.

Psusennes xxxv.

XXII DYNASTIA BUBASTA RUM.

i. Sesonchusis xxi.

Sesonchosis xxi.

ii. Osorthon xv.

Osorthon xv.

hi. Tachelotis xm.

Tacellothis xm.

XXIII DYNASTIA TANITARUM.

i. Petubastis xxv.

Petubastes xxv.

ii. Osorthon ix.

Osorthon ix.

in. Psammus x.

Psammus x.

XXIV DYNASTIA.

i. Bocchoris xliv.

Bocchoris Saites xlvi.

XXV DYNASTIA AETHIOPUM.

i. Sabacon Aethiops xn.

Sabacon xn.

ii. Sebichus xu.

in. Tarachus xx.

Sevichus xn.

Taracos xx.

• TaxiX^ijf Go.—TdxiXw^jjf A. f /Wx^afi* A.

—

fiitt^gnt B.

I /*' B. § f3t*X»W B.
||
«»/«4 B.
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SYNC EL. EU. SC.

©ij'. *A,ua^ €-nj X»j\

Appall^ Xi)'*

S^a^uTixof i««

Try'. N«%aw p Qapau

Ovatpptf Xfi'.

»r- "An*™*

ARM EN.

XXVI DYNASTIA SAITARUM.

i. Ammeres Aethiops xii.

Ammerre8 Aethiops xn.

ii. Stephinatis vii.

Stephinatis vn.

hi. Nechepsus vi.

Nechepsos vi.

iv. Nechao vm.

Nechao vm.
v. Psammedichus xliv.

Psamraitichus xliv.

vi. Nechao vi.

Nechao secundus vi.

vu. Psammuthes alter qui et

Psammetichus xvn.

Psammitichus alter qui et

Psammus xn.

vm. Vaphres xxv.

Vaphres xxx.

ix. Amosis xlii.

t/&-v fiairtktia hapx€<rara b

<rov KaCTtpiSr) ixt rov

xxvii. Aegyptiorum dynastia Per-

sae. Obtinet quippe Aegyptum sexto

regni sui anno (quinto) Carabyses ;

efficiuntur autem usque ad Darium

Xerxis filium ann. cxxiv. (cxi.)

The kingdom of Egypt after hav-

ing continued 2211 years through a

series of 10 dynasties and 86 kings,

was subdued by Cambyses in the

reign of Amosis the 86th king from

Mestraim, who is the same as Menes,

* Naxr^f Go.

f VapfrfTrjpt Go.—^acyu/t/r/^ot A.—

4

,flV^T"X0f B.

I >b*Pf*w&i)S A.—J«yiotAJ)s B. $ Vofiftmxlt Vulg.

—

y^ct/uTinli B.
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SYNCEL. EU. SC.

ijr©« Alyifrrw 'ApA-

Marrpafyi iw kou Mipea?<« . .

........ "E/ufik Of ij A*-

CTOVf Kajbt/9oVov.

*«'. Aa/*7of & N^o< er,

fcvrifQ era No&ov Ac£p<wu.

ARMEN. HIERON.

of that part of Egypt which is called

the Mestracan region Egypt

remained under the dominion of the

Persians till the time of Darius the

son of Xerxes. The 27th dynasty

therefore is that during which the

Persians held Egypt in subjection

from the 5th year of Cambyses.

87. Cambyses 3 years.*

88. The Magi two brothers 7

months.

89. Darius the son of Hystaspes

36 years.

90. Xerxes 2 Of years.

91. Artebanus 7 months.

92. Artaxerxes 40 years.

93. Xerxes II. 2 months.

94. Sogdianus 7 months.

95. Darius Nothus 21 years.

Egypt revolted from Persia in the

second year of Darius Nothus.

XXVIII DYNASTIA. J

V. 'AfMpau^ Sarnj* i. Amurtaeus Saitcs vi.

Amurtaeus Saitcs vi.

XXIX DYNASTIA MENDESIORUM.

ii. Ephirites vi.

i. Nepherites vi.

• Eu. Ar. allows only 2 years to Cambyses, reckoning the 7 months of the

Magi as one year. Hieron. gives him four, omitting the Magi in the Canon,

f 21 Eu. Ar. omits.

X The Armenian reckons this and the two following as the 28th dynasty.

Hieronymus divides them.
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148 SYNCELLUS* AND EUSEBIUs' CANONS, 4c.

SYNCEJL. EU. SC.

fy. "Axupt< cry *y\

Ax»/>»« ly

.

p pjKac* if.

pa*. Ncxto*€^ij< ij'.

N«xToy^9ij< V»t

T/ac/ST.

Ncxra>{j9«c

f*.
T
0»»< ft

'ApaTjf "Clxov StZe^jcpcq

V.

kpavfi V.

ARMEN. HIERON.

in. Achoris xii.

n. Achoris xii.

iv. Psammuthes i.

in. Psammuthis i.

v. Nepherites menses iv.

iv. Nepherites menses iv.

XXX DYNASTIA SEBENNITARUM.

vi. Nectanebus xvm.

1. Nectanebis xvm.

vii. Teos 11.

11. Teos 11.

viii. Nectanebus xvm.

in. Nectanebos xvm.

XXXI DYNASTIA PERSARUM.

i. Ochus ix.

Ochus x.

11. Arses Ochi m.

in. Darius vi.

Arses Ochi iv.

Darius Arsami vi.

• Din.—Vulg. Mi)»5f*—Sc. in the Canon at the end gires it MoS*i$ rror a.*

t m'. Sc. can.
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CANON OF THE KINGS OF EGYPT

:

FROM DIODORUS SICULUS.

MT€H3AOrOT2!yayTS*Tiy€$ Some of them fable that the Gods

rl p€* -gpSro &fiai «rij* AJ- and Heroes first reigned in Egypt

•ytfrrw JW< re xa) ^aw« en, during a period little less than eighteen

fya-ft Ut™n* t5v pvpLw thousand years ; and that the last of

xal &crax«rx^, xal the gods who reigned was Horus

*<rxarw jSoo-iXtwai riSWi- the son of Isis. They also relate

8o<
r
Clpw. "IV Sadptrsuy U that the kingdom was governed by

rrjv yupay fkpatrikvuabau <pa- men during a series of nearly fifteen

9i» &vl f*vpio8o« rnj fyayfr thousand years to the hundred and

Utwra tS> *trraKUTx<>Jwt
eightieth Olympiad in which we have

(Afypi rft iyaT<xrry< xa) vytorr visited Egypt which was during the

xwrnfe »OXy/A*i48o?. Ka3* ^ reign of Ptolemy who bears the title

ij/x*r< 1*9 Tapt^akajuv «i< A?- of the younger Dionysus.

yvvrw, if3ao-l\ev€ & IItoX«-

ToW & tA ^> *X«r<rrc2 The kings of Egypt were for the

xareunu7» i> ipy^v fyx^/w* most part natives of the country, but

paefcTf, iKtya 8« AftiW? the Ethiopians, Persians and Mace-

xai n*pcra< xal Max<So>a<. ,
donians acquired the empire for some

short periods,

apfou There reigned altogether four
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150 DIODORUS SICULUS* CANON

ifoaaFu ov xara to ^5, Ethiopians, not successively but at

iXAa 4% ZuurrypaTeq, c-nj intervals, the length of whose reigns

t« vdrrx foaw XeiWra rSp collectively occupied a period ofnearly

«£ iMt) rpiaxavTa. thirty-six years.

UffHras & rty^<ra<rBau The Persians, under the command

Ka/xj9tf<rov t«5 paafiJe* rolf of Cambyses their king, subdued

SitXok K*Ta<rrpc>l*tu€vw to the nation by force of arms. They

«0*of, veWe vpof to** lux™ occupied the throne during a hun-

xai TpiaxoyTa ewi, <rt» Ta?c dred and thirty-five years, inclusive

t£» Myvmtwf a-tcwrx&ffwuy of the insurrections, which the Egyp-

^««]<rourro, 4>/pcj» oh hwd- tians, unable to put up with the seve-

(mvoi tijv Tpaxuryra iy$ ivto-- rity of their domination, and their

To<r/af, xai t^ f/f tou< iy impiety towards the gods of the

xay»wf 0eop* iurtpua*. country, made from time to time.

'E<rx<*T*v< & Maxthova< Lastly reigned the Macedonians,

ap£ai, xa* Toi»< a*o* MawBo- and their successors, two hundred

>-<vv «nj irpo< ToiV $<axo?/ojf, and seventy-six years.

Tot; & Xanrol* x/>o»w< All the rest of the time was filled

avayrat luxTtkfaai jSao-iW- up with native princes, that is to say,

ovra; -rife xfya$ frftpplw? four hundred and seventy kings and

avlpctf ftXit ifjfai*.rp<AYTQ. %picf five queens.

to?; TCTpaxoa7oif, yi/yarxa; &

Mrra toI* &«ol{ to*W After the gods, Menas was the

irpSToy, </)o«r» fiacrCktZaai t^< first king of the Egyptians.

'E$jf{ & a/>£a* X^yrrai toS After him it is said that two of the

vpwpyjft&ov (3curi}Ju{ rot* descendants of the before-mentioned

anoyonvs $vo %fa toJ$ vcrrq- king reigned, and they were suc-

xorra to&{ airmrraf, e-nj xXf/&> ceeded by fifty who altogether reigned

tZ* x*X/tfv kz) Trrpaxar/wv.* during a period of more than one

thousand four hundred years.

Botf<npK. Busiris.

• TiTTafixovTor in.
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Kal tSp Totfrou *a\tv «x- Then eight of his descendants, of

yo>w fa™, To* TcXcvTaToy* whom the last,* who bore the same

ouuyotM* tvra rS *^ry, name with the first, founded the city

(pa*) xT«ra* tV P** Al- which by the Egyptians is called the

yvmlw KaXow/*€H)»Ai^ir»X*v city of the Sun or Diospolis, but by

fcri U t£» 'EXX^W e^«<. the Greeks Thebes.

To» Tfttfrov tow /3a«rtXe*>« The eighth of the descendants of

aro^ivwv &y5oa< o £*o tow this king, who bore the sirname of

vaTpct vfto-ayc^utfiif Oi%o- his father Uchoreus built the city of

pti< oct»«, »oXi» Me/x4»» Memphis, the most celebrated of all

frupoKtrrdTvi* ruv hot* A*- the cities of Egypt.

yvnrov.

A-S&xa 7«>«a) /3a<r*X««v. Twelve generations of kings.

Mi^mj" 'Exa>a> 8* to- Myris, who dug the lake above

Xc»{ X//*Mjy vpvtc. the city of Memphis.

'Evra yma* paatXtw. Seven generations of kings.

Teo-oW**, <paff)*t ixupa- Sesodsis, whose exploits were the

y*a~TaTa{ ww /teyforflK t5» most renowned of all the kings bc-

aeroD T^«i« farcXt- fore him. He fitted out a fleet of

ra&cu xo4 vp<{£c<<. Efc fuv four hundred ships upon the Red

T»jy 'E^u^av zdXa<r<ra» attic Sea ; and subdued all the islands,

tfiXc crroXoy xvy Terpa- and all the parts of the continent

K*n«», xcrf toj Tf irfaavf tA{ bordering upon the sea as far as the

it Tor< T**oi< XClTfXTIJtf'ATO, Indies. And he marched with a

xau ttj< fatpmi t£ vapa mighty army by land, and reduced

XaxTov xarttrrpty^ajo, all Asia. And he passed over the

P*XPl *I>3ix^. Adrec & Ganges and conquered all the Indies

fterSt Tiff twa+uvs x«£5j ""V even to the ocean, and all the na-

•Kopfta* toirfcdfMy^y xaxco-- tions of the Scythians, and most of

rptrparo v3L<ra» tij» 'Ar/oy. the islands of the Cyclades. He
x«iTwr^7yij»*oTa^84«j8i}, then invaded Europe and overran

xa« T^*!»JixV«i^X^e«a<ray all Thrace : and Thrace he made

* Diodorus does not here mention the name of this king, but describes the

magnificence of Thebes, and the sepulchre of Osymandyas. Scaliger confounds

him with Uchoreus. Others suppose- him to have been a second Bustris.
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152 OF THE KINGS OF EGYPT.

cvf ojxeayov, xai ra rSv 2xv-

«fty»j, xai twv KvxXaSnv

yijaw Ta< TXf/(rraf. Aiaj&tf

8* el< «njy Et5p»mjy, xai 8»e-

£i*y avao-av -rtjy Gpdv.r]Y, xai

op«a rr^ (rrpaxia^ iroivicd'fMVOt

iv tSj ©ppxiij, arij\a{ xar«r-

XWOKTCV $P TOXXoTf TOVOIf Tory

atJrwJ xaTaxT^eyrwy. Tip

fc* 3y6pay a«a<xav </< *£ xai

rpidKorra pUpyj litkuy, a xa-

>.©wny Alyiimm Nopwl<, ivt-

empty avaa-t Nouapxa<.

8e Tpia w^of To?(f Tpiax«yTa

ifam tov /9foy. fcroXirdWy

airly rS-v o^tco.

2f<roWK JevTf/xs^ c rev

VpoCip-rifJLfyw vUf.

IIoXaoi f3a<ri?.(7f fura tov-

tov.

-
Aua<7<<, e xaraxpaTijfoif

airi 'AxT«ray&u Ai0/oiro{.

'AxT«rawj< AWwJ,.

M«y$r< AiyiJimo^, o xai

Maif&f. Tcupoy b( avT& xara-

0"K«t/a<Tf Toy OYOfAafyfAfyoy

AafivpuQoy.

\\v*p%ia xeVrc TcvcSy.

K<tw,* o xai IIpttTttfc.

'Eirra $i(8e£ayTo T^y ap-

jpjy (3aeiKt7< apyoi o£$c» av-

r£y tprpy rf£ wpafic hr«pl*<

boundary of his military excursion.

And he set up pillars in Thrace and

in many other places, commemorating

his conquests. He also divided Egypt

into thirty parts, which the Egyptians

call nomes, and appointed nomarchs

over each. And after a reign of 33

years he destroyed himselfon account

of the failure of his eyesight.

Sesoosis the second ; the son of the

preceding.

Many kings succeeded him.

Amasis, who was conquered by

Actisanes the Ethiopian.

Actisanes the Ethiopian.

Mendes an Egyptian, who is the

same as Marrhus. He constructed

the building which is called the La-

byrinth as a tomb for himself.

An interregnum for 5 generations.

Cetna* who is Proteus.

Rhemphis.

Seven insignifiennt kings reigned

of whom no work or deed worthy of

history is handed down except of one

• Kirns Cetes. Marg.
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a£!x xapal&orai, wXrjv «>o<

NciX/aj^* Sup' ov avy.$*lyu to*

xorafxo* u*ofAa<r$at N«?Xov to

vporov naXcrjiMvoy Atyvirro.

"Oy^oof 8f ^owiXflf <yfvo'-

/A<»0{ X«/*SlJ$* 0 MtyufMTIJfj

f*«> cTif ir«mgxovTa, xa-

TeunatWe & ryy /xryumjv

tw> t^Sv ritpaft/Sd-v.

TtXcwqiraYTOt & toC j9ao-i-

X««f toiatov SieSefatTO Tijr ap-

o aZO.ipi,^ K({pprjyf xai

»}p£«y €T1) t£ Vpl{ Tolif <K(V-

TijxovTa. "Evioi tie <pa<riy

ovk aZchfiy aXX* vlw tapa-

Xafit7v tijv apxn* bofiaQi-

ptyoy XafytfiV.

p7ycv oyofjuztyva-ty) vto^ £y rov

votyeavTOf Ty,v trportpay Tlv-

pdixita, ovroi & ^irijSaXo^vof

rphijy xaTa<r*.€va$uy, vpcrf-

pCV iT(AtlJTri<T€V flV(p TO fpyoy

€>Mf3c avrreXetay.

noXXoif V ttrrtpw xpiyoif

ipavtUvm t^ Afy/Vrot/. 2a-

fkhunr, to p*y yt'yos &y A/-

Jfco*.

'Ayapxla iit' (Ti)

O* 3s&xa tjy(/My€( «tij i«.

Yapp/r^of o Zafa)<, €T<

«?v t£v ijS* ^yc/AoW.

• Xififtn. Marg.

Nileus, from whom the river is called

Nilus, having formerly borne the

name of iEgyptus.

The eighth king was Chembres

the Memphite. He reigned 50 years

and built the largest of the three

Pyramids.

After his death his brother Ceph-

ren received the kingdom and reigned

56 years. Some, however, say it was

not the brother, but the son of the

Chembres that succeeded him, and

that his name was Chabryis.

Mycerinus, whom others call Che-

rinus, the son of the founder of the

former pyramid. He undertook to

raise a third, but he died before the

completion of the work.

Tnephachthus.

liocchoris the Wise, the son of

Tnephachthus.

After a long time Sabacon reigned

over Egypt, being by race an

Ethiopian.

An interregnum of two years.

Twelve chiefs 15 years.

Psammitichus, the Saite: who
one of the twelve chiefs.

t rnfqfi"' Marg.
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I

"TffTtpv r4rrap<rt ytnaZ; After four generations reigned

'Avpln rfj3o<r/Xfwrcv rnj 8wri Apries 22 years. He was strangled.

"AfAaa-if, Baafavaat 5* Amasis. He died after a reign of

«Tij*«W€*^T©7<«KTi7w>Ta, 55 years, at the very time that Cam-
xaT«Vrp«/* rb piv, xa^' o» byses, king of the Persians, invaded

X/wVw Kapj&fow 4 t»» X\tp- Egypt, in the tliird year of the 63d

<rS» {ia<ri)jiv{ l<rrpaT(v<re> Olympiad, in which Parmenides the

rip Alyvrw, xara to Camarinaean was the victor.

—

Lib. //.

Mxa «-toW TlapfAtpfait Ka-

CANON OF THE KINGS OF EGYPT:

FROM HERODOTUS.

TON MJjw*, rk> vpS™ j9a- Menes was the first king of Egypt.

o-iWcrovra Aiy^jrrot/.

M«tA & towtov, naT^cyoy After him, the priests read out of
oi lp4(( ix fipMv aXW 0a- a book the names of 330 kings. And
o-iXiJwy tpitfUMrun t€ xai t/i^- among these were 1 8 Ethiopians and
mvra oiripaTa. i* Twcartjri one woman a native Egyptian : all the

8e <y€i*5j<n &&p»ituv, oxranta/- rest were men and Egyptians : and
8cx« fiw A^Wt Jo-o*, the name of the woman, who reigned

& ywij ivwplij' ol 8c aXXoi, also over the country of Babylonia,

Aiybnm' hi yv- was Nitocris.

vana otwpa yTi{ 4(3a<r!-

Xcwc, r&ntp Ba/9i/Xuy/i},

T»» hi aXkw fafijt*,w Of the other kings nothing re-
yap ?MyoV oW^V «>y*> markable is in any way recorded ex-
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FROM HERODOTUS. 1.55

KtfT* t£M> thai XafjLvpi- cept the last Maris. He dug the

tijto?, %Xrjv in< t»U iex<&™ lake*

avrSv M«/p<0(. X/jtxyj}* opv£ai.

litTvarpn. tXeyov cl Se906tris. The priests said that

ipc'cc *pSfrw i*tv «Xow»<n /xa- he first sailed with a fleet of large

xpoTvi opiAyfitvra i* rw 'Apa- vessels from the Arabian gulph, and

fiiw x&rav, Tofc< %apk Tify conquered all the nations bordering

'Ep&fr SaXa»w KaTon«r upon the Red Sea. And that from

(xc*w<; xaTa<npt(fx<T&ai. 'Er- thence he returned to Egypt, and

Tet&ev li if iwfou avlxtrc with a mighty army he traversed

if AtyvKxw, (rrpaxnp TeXXip the continent (of Asia) subjugating

A*0«» JfXawi -nfe jpreipov, every nation that opposed him. From

*u» ri IfxxtUv vara- Asia he passed over into Europe and

a-p^fx^. 'B* «rtfc Wij; *9 reduced the Scythians and Thracians,

Tip Evpvv^y iiafias, naif rt

rol< fyijixac.

*e^5y 4 tou leo-Arrpuf. Pheron, the son of Sesostris.

A»fya Mtiutfvtp, t£ xaTa A Memphi te, whose name. accord-

TV t5» 'EXX^ yM<r<ra» ing to the Greek interpretation, was

e&opa Uptnia fiwu. Proteus.

'PafA^mrw, Rampsinitus

.

M«ra hi tovtw, j9«<n- After him reigned Cheops, who

Xafaarrd (r<ptw Xwa, if inflicted upon them every kind of

Tawrafr HaxoV^a «x4rai* evil : he overthrew the temples, and

xoraxXijicrarra yAp fu> w<h- was the first who put a stop to the

ra rit !pa, *p£h* jjU* <r^r»< sacrifices. He founded the pyramid,

Swrtiw imiptat' Uvprtu^a and reigned 50 years.

xaTaur%Kvd<rai' *a) /3cwi-

Xcvo'a* it€YTj)xairra <Tca.

To» a&hpd* airroZ x«£- Chephren, the brother of Cheops.

fpor nvpafjuta wo^o-oi* xai He built a pyramid, and reigned 56

PaviUZvcu xai won,'- years. The Egyptians, out ofhatred,

xa*T* cTta. Tot/'™* £«o decline to name these two kings, but

z
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156 OF THE KINGS OF EGYPT,

fAMrtoi otf xapra &&«wai A/- call the pyramids the work of the

•yifcmw &o/xo£«iy, aXXa %ou shepherd Philitis, who grazed his

Ta^ wpo/x/Bof xoXeowTi wo*- flocks, at this time, in that coun-

(x4vos »A/t<o$, o< towto» to* try.

Xpw xnjvca xaTa tow-

Mwj«p7vov X^oirof *a*8a' Mycerinus, the son of Cheops.

TlvpafAJia & no* oSto« A«- He also left a pyramid much less

X/Wfxo, *oAXflv &«r<r» tow than that of his father,

ira-roof.

"A<rwxi». Asychis.

"An*™ tov tw^XoV. 'E*i Anysis, who was blind. In his

towtow Paurikp&wTes, ikduai reign the Ethiopians invaded Egypt

J« A?ytflrToy x«'P« Ai- with a mighty army under Sabacos

^Mfa( re xal 2aj3ax«y t£* their king.

Aidioirav j9a<riXca.

'A*&/o*a 1a@a%uv fiwrt- Sabacos, the Ethiopian, reigned

XewW AlywVrow cTeaw 50 years.

TlJKOJTflS.

n^y'Awo-iy rwf>Xi». Anysis the blind, again.

2«^£ly, to> ip4a tow
€

H- Sethos, the priest of Hephaestus.

(pou'arw. *Ek AiyvzTov i\av- In his reign Sanacharibus, the king of

vtiv ffrparcv pUyav *Zaxayjk- the Arabians and Assyrians, marched

p»/9ov fiwrikia. 'hpafidcv tc against Egypt with a vast army

xal 'Ao-ovplw .... 'EvSaZra And when Sethos and his attendants

&vMfUvov<t run barrtum arrived at Pelusium, during the night

awroiV* inypbivras wkt«< a multitude of rats attacked their ene-

I*m< itpevpaiws, xara /*o <pa~ mies, and gnawed the bowstrings from

yetw Tot? tftaptrptSyaq aw- off their bows, and the thongs of their

Teaw, %aik Je t* rtfa, ir/>o? spears ; so that on the morrow, as

& xZ> &<r*b»» ru o^am, they fled unarmed, great numbers of

wtrTe rrj i<rr€paiv (ptvyivroev them were slain. From the first

vfiw yvfAvSv fox** witw king to Sethos the priest of He-

*oXW$. 'At& tow itpuTw pa- phoestus, are 341 generations of men.
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oWof, if tou 'Itya/<rrot/ t» And in all these 11,340* years, they

Ifia tovtw to» TttevraZw say no God has made his appearance

Puo-iXtfoarra, tc xai in the human form. And during this

Tccffapaxorra xai rpnjwalai time they affirm that the Sun has

oi^/Kyiri'VTfvf^yc^/AcvcK... twice risen in parts different from

OSru i» uvsiW/ tt xai %«- what is his customary place, that is

>i»to-», xai *fi<, T^ijxoc-iwen to say, has twice risen where he now

t€ xai T«<ro-e^KoyT«* «Xryo» sets, and has also twice set where he

d«cy aiftporvwMa ovo»a <ye- now rises.

yiaSau. *E» to/w To&rp t£

;#x>ya> Ttrpdmq eXcyo* «*£ rfttccv

tov vj\iov ayaTcTXai* c»&a tc

>5» xaTaBwrai, eVfci/Tey 8ic

t7ravT^^>^ ^ • xai «V^«v ni* a>a-

r&Xr* eV&avTa di( x*Ta-

oSvai.

AtwSfxa fiacikiif </{ fiwS- Twelve kings reigned over Egypt,

Scxa a«pj 8ippjjft*ny« At- divided into twelve parts.

^a/^ifrixo? «T< t5> Safcxa Psammetichus, one of the twelve,

ifiacl).€v<rt Myvnrw rtcatpa reigned 54 years. And in the 29th

xai wcynjxara cTea* t»v ra year of his reign he beleagued Azo-

4*o< Scoyra Tpt^xoyTa/A^wTw, tus (Ashdod ?) a large city of Syria,

-njc 2upAj<puydXy)*vo\u vpoc- and took it by siege.

XATIJUOOf i*0\l0p*€t> C*f TO

Vawtplwiv & N«u)< *ai< Necos, the son of Psammetichus,

*y«Wro, xai ifhurlXevo-t Al- reigned 1 1 years. He was the first who

yismov cxxaiSexa irca* %$ undertook to cut the canal through to

tiiatpvxi i-Krxftf^v* *pSho< Ty the Red Sea. He also marched against

it rip 'Efu&p^y ^dXaaorcvf the Syrians and overcame them in an

Ka) 2w>«ri we^ i engagement at Magdolus (Migdol ?)

* Herodotus, in the intermediate passage, makes this calculation from the

341 generations, allowing three generations to a century.
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N«x«<, <nf*j8aXj»v h May-

*A/*a*i« TtWcp* xa* w-

^a/ipjHTo; o 'A/xt&ncc

And after the battle he took Kadytis,*

a large city of Syria.

Psammi8, the son of Neco, 6 years.

Apries, the son of Psammis, 25

years.

Amasis, 44 years.

Psammenitus, the son of A
6 months.

CANON OF THE EIGHTEENTH DYNASTY
OF MANETHO:

FROM THEOPHILUS.

a. "AfMatq rnj xc xo» w~ 1. Amasis 25 • • 4.

2. Chebron • • 13

y. 'Apo^duc .

.

x

.

?« S. Amenophis 20 • • 7.

8 . 'AfAfffOTQ • . *»•. a . 4. Amesse 21 • • 1.

«'. .

.

$ 5. Mephrcs .

.

12 • • 9.

6. Methrammuthosis 20 • • 10.

i

X.
»

i

.

ar. 7. Tuthmoses .. 9 • • 8.

X'.
•

8. Damphenophis 30 • • 10.

9. Onw .. 55 • • 5.

• This may possibly refer to Jerusalem, of which the modern, and I believe

the Arabic name, is El Kods, from Kadesh, Holy.
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AND THE EGYPTIAN ERA. 159

Totem& firvy^Tijp i'. y'. 10. Their daughter 10 . . 3.

i». *A&«tU* .. *£\ y. 1 1 . Athoris 12 . . 3.

ijS*. Xo^cjMjt . . X'. a. 12. Chencheres 80 . . 1.

13. Sethos Mjaramu 6

t&*. 'Appaict . . /?'. 14. Armaeus 4 . . 2.

*\ 2^«f .. a. 15. Sethos 1

'Auo**^ . . . r • 16. Amenophis .. 19 . . 0.

2&*«f xai 'Papforw. 17. Sethus and Rhailiesses.

p. 24G.

OF THE EARLY KINGS OF EGYPT AND THE

EGYPTIAN ERA.

FROM JOSEPHUS.

IIANTE2 ol rSv AlyvrrL* All the kings of the Egyptians, from

fia<TiXe7(&xbMwaJovTovMffA- Minseus, the founder of Memphis,

<pv olxo^cfA^trcam^, U 2w* who lived many years before Abra-

woXXwf «jw«po<r&w #y»rro toS ham our ancestor, to Solomon, ex-

™™™ 'Afydfw yi- tending through an interval of more

Xp 2oAOfASn< vXei&wv than 1300 years, bore the title of

Tp****riv* xo) xiaZw p*tc&> Pharaohs

—

Jos. Ant. lib. VII. c. 6.

FROM MALALA.

AirrnnnN Se ifZavtktwrt The first king of the Egyptians was

•afirci fiao-ihtls (pv^ Pharao, of the tribe of Ham, the son

rev XA/<, vlcZ N5f
,
*apo«, o of Noe : he is called also Naracho.

xai NapaXt xaW^. J. Malala, lib. III.

• Mimpic Al. f eo?™* *«> 'Parian It, i. Al.
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160 OF THE EA&XY KINGS OF EGYPT

FROM SUIDAS.

H*AI2T02 o &co<, xai wfy. Hepilestus, a God : also Fire. After

'EpfMv $aai>*{<ja.Yvn €/$ A?- the death of Hermes, king of Egypt,

yvxroy xai Savivrof, "H(paur- Hephaestus obtained possession of the

to* vapahappaKt t^v ]9a- empire 1680 days, which is 4 years,

o-iXc/ay, wipa* a%w' c&fycvw-- 7 months, and 8 days; for the

da* «tij tiaaapa pj>a* Egyptians in those times were not in

yifAtpas V* owt Jj8o<ray ^Ap the habit of measuring time by the

t*t€ Al-yi/rrioi eViauTot/^ fur- year, but called the period of the day

fiacu £XXa i> wf/u'o&iy a year.

—

Suidas v Hephcesttu.

yptpaq, iviavrw cXryw.

FROM DIOGENES LAERTIUS.

AirrnTIOI yh,p Nc/Xot* The Egyptians say that Hephaestus

yc*t<r6ai «cu&a"H4>a«oTov* a* was the son of Nilus, and that he in-

aplat ^iXo<ro^/a<, »fe to&$ vented philosophy, of which the fol-

vpc€<rrZraft Uplaq <Uou xai lowers were called Priests and Pro-

vpotfrrraf. 'A*© rorhov <l( phets. From him to the time of
'AXtfcwtyo* T» MaxeSoKs Alexander the Macedonian elapsed

ttm c7w*i pvpi&af Ttco-apac 48863 years, in which occurred 373
xai

,
oWaxiffx*Xia oxraxoVia solar eclipses and 832 lunar eclipses,

rnj ttrpurrarpia. & ot< —Diog. Laert. Proam. p. 2.

&Xcfyfi< yaca-fiou Tpia*urta<

tfloHrpu»TaTp<7<, <r«X^ &
oWx*r/a< rpiaxarrabvc.
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FROM DIC^ARCHUS.

AIKA1APX02 ft If d per* Dic/Earchus, in his first book, says,

t» 'Ocr»'(ji8o< koI *I<ritoc
T
flpw that after Orus, the son of Osiris and

pqurikia. faa) yeyn&cu 2«- Isis, reigned Sesostris : and that from

<rftxrrpi>** «<rre 7*W^o* iiro the reign of Sesostris to that of Nilus

Imv -rfc 1«rv<rTifa<ipaTi>*ia< elapsed a period of 2500 years ;f and

/*«xf» toS Ne/Xwenj **o from the reign of Nilus to the first

•nfc Ne/Xw /Sao-iXc/a* ftf'xP1 Olympiad 436 years ; J so that alto-

ttJ{ a 'OXvunuftcf enj ,i/Xc*',J gether the number of years amounted

«f e7ya« wavra o/mv «tij to 2936. Dicaearchus, moreover,

^9l^Xr . KoJ ^^mv( ft Xrye< says, that he established laws that no

Atxo/opxoc avroy T&*twt»ou 9 one should leave the profession of

pyjMva bd*l*uv r^y wp«av his fathers : for he believed that such

Tcxm*' toSto yty ^€to fy- a proceeding would be the intro-

tlvau irXcovc^iaf. Ka< duction of avarice. He was the first

vpSrw ft €vpr)X€vou tirirov § who discovered the art of riding upon

bcipabtn [m&pvinv. "AXKu horseback. Others, however, at-

ft ravra tU *fyo» &»a$k- tribute these things to Orus.

—

Schol.

inApoll. Mod. Arg. Lib. IV. v. 272.

FROM ARTAPANUS.

APTAITAN02 ft tyrpn & rfj
Artapanus, in his work concerning

ittfi 'Iov&z/w, 'A/fyoA/* t«- the Jews, says, that after the death of

A«mj<rarro< *ai tou vuZ at- Abraham and his son, as well as

tow Mf^i//a<r0€»«0, ifMlon ft Mempsasthenoth, the king of the

%ai t«v pa<rt\4v< tSv Alyva- Egyptians, his son Palmanothes as-

• 2»afyx««r Sc.

f Scaliger says, from the reign of Seaonchosis, or Sesostris, to the Olympiads,

J iy»s-' 446. Sc. § «nr«> Larch,

was 2500.
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t/aw, Tip hnaatiun tapa- sumed the crown, and he carried him-

XaStTy t» vlw avTtZ IIoX- self with great severity towards the

/*a>s5V' wr» & ™* 'lov- Jews. And he compelled them first

8a/«{ <pav\v< npo(T<p<p€o-6ai. to build Kessa and to construct the

Ka< vpSrw fMt> ttjt Kccro-^y temple that is therein, and also the

a/x*&tyM)<rai, to, tc I*' a£r5j temple in Heliopolis. He had a

Ufa xa9t&pvtratr$eut tlra rl» daughter whose name was Merris,

b 'HXiouxika km» xara- who was married to a king named
<nuva<rau. ToCtov U ytn%<reu Chenephres,* then reigning in Mem-
Ovyaxip* Mttftv, rp Xiwpfi phis ; for there were at that time

nvi Kareyyvqa-au, rSv iircp several kings in Egypt. f And as she

Me/A^f TeV»» PariXeforri, was barren, she brought up a child of

iroXXotf yap tin t^ Wyvt- the Jews, and named it Moyses : but

r«u pMtUfa*. TauTijv 8c when he arrived at manhood he was

<rr«r/>a» fecfaevrai' S*oj3a- called, among the Greeks, Musaeus.

XtVfoi tiw< t£* 'Iov&a/a* And this is the Moyses who they

touMw, touto 8c MfclVov eVo- say was the instructor ofOrpheus.

patron* into 8c tSv 'EXXijvav

avroV S&tyuQirra. Mova-aTw

*po<rayof*v&qvai- yaveOeu li

rh> M£*r©» tovt» *Op^u<

PROM PLATO.

TH2 oc <Vd<*8e hoMMTw- The transactions of this our city of
o-«ft^ *o^* in*?* h to?< Sais are recorded in our sacred

ypdfA^aa-iv iitraKiax^M €to» writings during a period of 8000
apAfa yiypavtcu. years

—

Timaus, p. 23.

• By Eusebius, Clemens, the Paschal Chronicle, and Cedrenus, the name is

variously written Cbenophres, Nechephres, and Cheremon.

t Eusebius, also, in the Armenian Chronicle, expresses his opinion, that
many of the dynasties were contemporary, and not successive.
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FROM PON

Ipsi vetustissimi (ut predi-

cant) hominum, trecentos et

triginta reges ante Amasin, et

supra tredecim millium an-

norura states, certis annali-

bus referunt: mandatumque

literis servant, dum #)gyptii

sunt, quater cursus suos ver-

tisse sidera, ac solem bis jam

occidisse, unde nunc oritur.

ON1US MELA.

The Egyptians, according to

their own accounts, are the most

ancient of men, and they reckon

in their series of annals 330

kings who reigned above 13,000

years; and they preserve, in

written records, the memory of

the event, that, since the com-

mencement of the Egyptian race,

the stars have completed four

revolutions, and the sun has

twice set where he now rises.

FROM HERODOTUS.

AAAA t*? apxaUq ten 3e©« There is a very ancient God among

A*7wrT/oi<r« 'H/jaxXoft* if 5c the Egyptians who is called Heracles :

airtcl Xeysuri, end l<rn itt- and they assert, that from his reign to

Taxi^xiAia xoi [*.vptais".\ua- that of Amasis, 17,000 years have

<r* (3*<Ti\cv<ravTa, eW re «x elapsed : they reckoned Heracles

wy oxtw &«Sv ol 8w58«xa among the Gods when the number

S«oi fyeWTo, twit 'Hpakkta was augmented from 8 to 12.—Lib.

ha npjXpwi. II. c. 43.

FROM DIODORUS SICULUS.

BINAI&ceT^o-Ivaxo'OT*'- They say that from Osiris and Isis

pvbis xa3
-
Io-i8«< tu( -nji 'Aa*- to the kingdom of Alexander, who

t&bpw £oo-iXcmk tow xT/o-ajr- founded the city of Alexandria in

Y
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to? cV Al-yt^jrry Ttjy iviwfjuw Egypt, there elapsed a period ofmore

afoov vfaiv, v\(tu t«v ftv- than 10,000 years; or as some write,

plw. &< S* ewoi ypfywrt, ppa- of little less than 23,000.—Diod. Sic.

%b Xc/«okt« rZv Zio-fjLvpluv kcu lib. I. p. 1 4.

FROM DIODORUS SICULUS.

OI U UptTf t5k AlyvxTi'vv But the priests of Egypt, summing
to* xfovw dvo t^; 'HX/ou /3a- up the time from the reign of the

<nW«* 9vX)uy#i*w, fu- Sun to the descent of Alexander upon

X/» rfo 'AXefoVfyov hapd- Asia, calculate it to be about 23,000
<rc*< <k 'Aff/av, </>a<r<y years. They pretend, also, in their

vvdpxtv irS> pahuna m< fabulous legends, that the most an-

oia-fAvpun xai Tpivyyhuti,. Mw- cient of the Gods reigned more than

$o\<ryw<ri & xai t«v 0««y to&{ 1200 years ; and those that came im-

pt* apxcuordTw; Pa>riUv<r<u mediately after them in succession not

*Xe/« xSy xl>JUy naiSiasco- less than 300. Some of them attempt
mt» 4tS>, Totrf Se luraytn- to abate the incredibility of such a

(rrtpovi ovx ihirru rSy rput- multitude of years, by asserting, that

Koa-iw. 'AirArTov F orc&; rev in former times, when the revolution

vXqfouc rSy irSv, iwixtipovo-t of the sun was not accurately ascer-

t*v€< xfy«iy St* t* woXoiov tained, the year consisted of one re-

oto rfc T«y *HX,oy hi*,'- volution of the moon.—Lib. I. p. 15.

xara T^y r^fj ceX^yqf irrpiodoy

ayt&Bcu T«y hiaurov.

FROM JOSEPHUS.

'AtUwwpur yap fiamU* He makes Amenophis king when
*j»o-d«s, 4*t&f oyo/txa, x«< this event (the second invasion) oc-
81a toStoxpww aiTou -rq< fia- curred, giving him a false name ; and
«r«X«/a* ipfaeu w ToX,u,Va<, upon this account he presumes not
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xa/ to* yt M t5v aXX*v 0a- to define the length of his reign

;

o-tXcw a*pi{te>t xa rnj vpoa- though in mentioning all the other

TJ&<K, touto vpoa&rrti ti- kings, he accurately gives the time of

Kt; /Au&oXay/ac, ivihaSipcnt each. Here, however, he invents some

<rx«&o* *«yT«iw^/oi< <T«<ri fabulous relation, not remembering

xa* 8<xo«kt» itporepcy tent- that he had already stated, that the

pip* y^Mat tijv tS* IIo<- exodus of the shepherds to Jerusa-

i4c'wv c&ooy c/( 'Icpoo-oXvua. lem took place 518 years before ; for

Tt'&tAAVTK yip tft f3a<rt\tls Tethmosis was king when tliey went

?tc lli*<ra*. out.

—

Jos. Contr. Ap. /. 26.

CHALDjEAN AND EGYPTIAN
DYNASTIES :*

-

FROM BAR-HEBRiEUS.

CHALDEAN KINGS. EGYPTIAN KINGS.

1. Nmrud .. years. 1. Phanuphis 68 years.

2. Qmbirus . . 85

3. Smirus . . . . 72

4. Bsarunus Phrthia

or the Parthian

5. Arphazd .. 18

conquered by

Bilu8 the As-

syrian.

2. Auphiphanus . . . . 46

3. Atanuphus Kusia or

the Cussean

4. Pharoun Brsnusf . . 35

5. Pharoun Karimun . . 4

6. Pharoun Aphintus . . 32

7. Pharoun Aurunkus 33

* I have given these dynasties according to the Syriac orthography, and

placed them beside each other, as they are synchonized in the chronicle.

f The Syriac says this king succeeded Auphiphanus, for which the Trans-
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ASSYRIAN KINGS.

1. Bilus .. ..62 years. 8. Pharoun Smunus

2. Ninus

3. Smirm

4. Zmarus

5. Aris .

52

46

38

30

20

27

43

21

44

44

9. Pharoun Armnis

10. Pharndus the Theban

11. Pharoun Phanus

12. Pharoun Aisqus

1 3. Pharoun Susunus .

.

14. Pharoun Trqus .. ..

1. Satis the Shepherd .. 19

2. * •

3. * *

4. Aphphus the Shepherd 14

Mphrus 12

Tumuthus 18

Amnphathis * .... 43

Pharoun Phsunu.f

* Amnphathis, in the narrative, is also called Pharoun. The chronicle says

that his daughter Trmuthisa, called Damris by the Hebrews, the wife of Knaphra,

was the person who saved Moses.

f Drowned in the Red Sea.
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EGYPTIAN FRAGMENTS.

THE OBELISK OF HELIOPOLIS

:

FROM AMMIANUS MARCELLINUS.

SOUTH SIDE.

*Apxn»m tow Not/™ htp- The interpretation begins upon the

fAip€vui*a tyfi* southern side.

mXOS nFQTOI TAAE. VERSE THE FIRST.

*HAIQ2 jScwiXc? 'Pflytfa-Tij. The Sun to King Rhamestes. I have

Afteprjuai <roi dva naaav bestowed upon you to rule graciously

oi*ovutrr}» pera x*paq j9a<ri- over all the world. He whom the

X*u'«». *0* *HXio< </»A«, Kal Sun loves is Horus the Brave, the

'AwoXXa*, Kpartplt; ftfXaXq- Lover of truth, the Son of Heron,

wo< "Hp«w<, 0«o7«vero<, born ofGod, the restorer ofthe world : ca* *

Kt/o-dj^ t5j$ o/xot/^c^, *Oy He whom the Sun has chosen, is

*HAw$ *foexp*»c», a\nifju>< the King Rhamestes, valiant in battle*

*Afc«f j9fiKr«Xf»« 'Pa/Man^, To whom all the earth is subject by
rQ vSUra vwrtTaKTw q 7^ his might and bravery. Rhamestes

^kd'Axv>uud<ip<rw<. Ba- the King, the immortal offspring of

(TiXii< 'Papier^ 'HAioc to* the Sun.

ZT1X02 AETTEPOS. VERSE THE SECOND.

*A*oXx^v xpartpiof, 0 ^cr- It is Horus the brave, who is in

rSf & atefitt<n J«rT0TT)5 truth appointed the Lord of the Dia-

8«a&ty4aTo<, TV aJtv^to^ dem i
Who renders Egypt glorious,

dure*, Tux-nipi**, ayXao- and possesses it ; Who sheds a splen-

*o«i)Vaf 'HaUu vo'hv, xa< xtA- dour over Heliopolis, And regene- . ^

a<K XoiwV o/xov/n«wjy. rates the rest of the world, And ho-
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170 THE OBELISK OF I1KLIOPOL1S.

xcu xoXirriaijaa? Tol^ev'HX/ou nours the Gods that dwell in Helio-

vo'mi deovs d>ttyvfAi*ovc, *0* polis : Him the Sun loves.

TPIT02 2TIXOI. VERSE THE THIRD.

*AxoXXa» xpaT<^, *H>Jov Horus the brave, the offspring of

xaTf, vafMfxyyyjf, *Ov "HXw< the Sun, all-glorious ; Whom the Sun

vpoeyyiH* ruts "Apw oXxj/m; has chosen, and the valiant Ares

tturfa-aTo. 03 rit dya$2t has endowed, His goodness remains

e\ *auri fcapcm xa</>£. ^O* for ever, Whom Ammon loves, that

'A,u/*5v ayavS, wAi^o-a* t» fills with good the temple of the

»€wm t£ to/met ayafi**. Phoenix. To him the Gods have
T
Q ol 6to) fyw xpb» granted life : Horus the brave, the

o-avro 'AviXkw %faxtfe vllq son of Heron Rhamestes, the King of

*Hp«w>?, BoKTiXfvj o«xot/^cwj< the world, He has protected Egvpt
'PopcVrw, *0* itfkattit At- and subdued her neighbours : Him
yp»™, t<&< * ciXXocforf w- the Sun loves. The Gods have granted

wjo-ok, *0* "HXio« ^A£?.
TQ him great length of life. He is Rha-

Xp9M» eSi^jrovTo mestes, the Lord of the world, the

6<oi, Ac<nronj{ oIxot/jLtcwj? 'Pa- immortal.

ANOTHER SIDE.

'AAA02 2TIXOX AETTEPOX VERSE THE SECOND.
*HX*o< 6d; pcya* &€<nro- I, the Sun, the great God, the sovc-

oCpawS, AttewiAai <ru film reign of heaven, Have bestowed upon
d*pi<na>pov. 'Aw&Xw xpa- you life without satiety. Horus the

rtpci, KtSpiof hafyfutTo; , «W- brave, Lord of the diadem, incom-
xao-rof,

T
n» hlpidrras dye- parable, The sovereign of Egypt, that

6tjkcv <?> T§Sc pcuntefa h<r~ has placed the statues of (the gods)
wirw Atytnw Ka) c'x&w- in this palace, And has beautified

70 *HX/ou xo'Xiv, 'tyri* x«i Heliopolis, In like manner as he has
airw "HX#6>, brgfap ofya- honoured the Sun himself, the sove-
wv, XvyiTAdrrtM typ* reign of heaven. The offspring of
dyafrw •HXiw the Sun, the King immortal, Has per-
Xdq atwtfa. formed a goodly work.

* Gron.

—

toC akkeu iStou; Vulg.
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TPITOS 2TIX02. VERSE THE THIRD.

*H\s* Uterus o&- I, the Sun, the God and Lord of

f 'PaiMo-ry jSao-iXfi* Heaven, have bestowed strength and

Zap^ieu yl xparo; %ai r^y power over all things, on King Rha-

x^ra *<£vT«tr #©wo-/av. *0* mestes : he, whom Horus, the lover of Zu*~ x-ar&>

•Axo'AW, ^Aafcfbf* truth, the Lord of the seasons, and / /Uj^A^.
™t<K xpvxv, xoi *H</w«rro< Hephaestus, the father of the Gods,

,
•

o t5» &««y *aTijp, «/xwx/>»wv have chosen on account of his valour, J&^-cn»n. Af**

t?< T^^Apca. Bao-iXcv^ way- is the all-gracious King, the offspring x . »? «

X*fat 'HXiw waif, xa) fro and beloved of the Sun.

A^HAinTHI HPflTol mX02.
TOWARDS THE EAST, VERSE THE

'Oif' 'Hxiw «©'Xf»< ,*«- The great God from Heliopolis,

ye* deo<, <Voi/p«>w<, 'AtoX- celestial, Horus the brave, the son of

X&w xpa,T€fa *HpvYo( u'of, w Heron, whom the Sun begot, and

"HXwf yfy&yiyrtv* w oi &eo* whom the gods have honoured, he is

iTtfjiv)<rcty, o Truant ytfi /3a- the ruler of all the earth ; he whom
o-ikriw, w "HXjof vpGtKpinv, the Sun hath chosen is the king,

& aKtufMq Ita t«» "Apta f3a- valiant in battle. Him Ammon loves.

<rt>jtv<. *Op 'AfxfMiy <f>iX«r. And him the all-glittering has chosen

Kol o vafufnyyiK ovyx^a< his eternal king. a/jV^o;*

OF THE SIRIADIC COLUMNS:

FROM JOSEPHUS.

OTTOI tourc^ iya&oi (pvrro; All these (the sons of Seth) being

yjf» tc T^y airijv aaiaalairv^i naturally of a good disposition, lived

xarpxiio-ai'e&aifMvfio-ayTcrf happily in the land without aposta-

fA.r)<kd{ airoit, aym xai rt- tising, and free from any evils what-

Xevnfo BwrxcXw ^&<nre<r6y- soever: and they studiously turned

• Gron—-iipiynatt Vulg.—Marshall has »ym»i<m.

t xxnixfomTtt tMat/jiiriifM Vulg.
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OF THE SIRIADJC COLUMNS.

to«* votylav T€ Tcpi ra their attention to the knowledge of

ovpana kou tV tovtow the heavenly bodies and their con-

%Uw<ti» i*€»^o-aw. "ftrcp 8* figurations. And lest their science

to5 /xtj 8io^vy«rv* Tot; £*- should at any time be lost among

Spuxwf T« €vpy)ixt*a, pr} 8* men, and what they had previously

*pi* «/$ yvSvi* b£f~p <p$afi- acquired should perish (inasmuch

>au' vpofjppuTOf Supcmc-fjiiv as Adam had acquainted them that

'Abdftov rSh tkw fctvbcu, a universal aphanism, or destruc-

tw l**v xaT* iVxV *vpU, to* tion of all things, would take place

(T€pw 5c mark filav xai alternately by the force of fire and the

titaro? o-T^Xa< 81/0 ««- overwhelming powers of water), they

r)<rdp€)*t, tV (m» *c *X»&oi;f erected two columns, the one ofbrick

Be fr«'/w*> & X/$wv, Stpupo- and the other of stone, and engraved

«poK a>iyp*fav rk rift- upon each of them their discoveries;

pha. f> t\ *ai cvpfiri tip so that in case the brick pillar should

tfXn&i'njy a^aua^rp/eu vv\ be dissolved by the waters, the stone

t5< Ivopfylas, I) M^lnj one might survive to teach men the

vara, ma.}acy$ pu^suv to*$ things engraved upon it, and at the

A^«xo<« tk lyyvypatfipUva, same time inform them that a brick

liihtZ<ra. k«i hXiv&/wjv V foe one had formerly been also erected

airSv d»aT«^a*. M<w V by them. It remains even to the pre-

&XP1 ™ *aT* TP TV sent day m tne of Siriad.

—

Jos.

2i/>ia3a.J ^/ni. I. c. 2.

• $vyi7> Al. f Samb.—wtftos AL
• sipiife Vulg. Al.— Malala, Glycas, Cedr. et Vet. Int.—2vpA

Eust. Ant.—Vots. proposes Eirath.
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MANETHO.

OF THE WRITINGS OF MANETHO.

IIPOKEITAI 8c Xw*ov xoi It remains, therefore, to make certain

vepl tt}$ tuv Aiyvx-rluv Sum- extracts concerning the dynasties of

c-rc«*< umpk liakapuv he the Egyptians, from the writings of
t5» Mm*6Z tov 2e,8cWrou, Manetho the Sebennyte, the high-

s' Ik\ nTflX«/xa/oy toS **X«- priest of the idolatrous temples of

Zttyv &tw€p&s tS* <y A)- Egypt in the time of Ptolemseus Phi-

yvvTu tiSaXciiw ypmtaTleon ladelphus. These, according to his

«*x rS* i* TQ 2)jp*a8«<5 yo x«- own account, he copied from the in-

pivw <mjX*» \Up$ <f»i<rt lux- scriptions which were engraved in the

Xe'xTyxai UpypwfrnUyiKfa' sacred dialect and hierographic cha-

pcun *ex*paxTr)puri*i>w !>*h racters, upon the columns set up in

eZ6 tow *p»Tou 'Epfufij, Kai the Seriadic land, by Thoth, the first

cvBu&tn fiera tJv xara- Hermes ; and, after the deluge, trans-

xWf«iy bt ttj{ 8<oXcx- lated from the sacred dialect into the

rw cl* tV 'EXXi^a Greek tongue, in hieroglyphic cha-

yi&WuvTu, U(xryhxf>iKQTqt xai racters; and committed to writing in

ditoTtB&rw b fo0 books, and deposited by Agatho-
toD

>A7a^o/
i
w«wf p2ov t«J daemon, the son of the second Her-

Uvrifw 'Bpfiov, *vrfa & tow mes, the father of Tat, in the pene-
TAt <y tov; «W&toi^ t«> UpS» tralia of the temples of Egypt. He
Atyfarov, *p><Ttty»rqn Ty has addressed and explained them to

a.*? #*nX«r ku- Philadelphus, the second king that

t«>,, IItoX^V * j8/0Xo> bore die name of Ptolemaeus, in the



OF THE WRITINGS OF 5IANETHO.

-rif< Z»$eo; y?*tfw» «»i X«- book which he has entitled Sothis.

ovrvs. They are as follows

:

EnilTOAH MANE0A TOT 2E- THE EPISTLE OF MANETHO, THE
BENNTTOT IIPOI nTOAE- SEBENNYTE, TO PTOLEMiEUS PHI-

MAION TON IAAAEA40N. LADELPHUS.

haaikti fuy&hy riToXe- To the great and august king Ptole-

my *iXaWtya> a-eSourtS mseus Philadelphia: Manetho, the

MuxSZ apx«p<v< kou 7/>au- high priest and scribe of the sacred

/*aT«tf tS» xat* A'yvrrw U- adyta in Egypt, being by birth a Se-

fiv ct&viuv, 7cki 2cj3*w-i/T>j« bennyte and a citizen of Heliopotis,

v*apx** 'HXmvkoX/t^, t£ to his sovereign Ptolemacus, humbly

SeaTroTij /xou IlTOAc/xaiV XP"~ greeting :

ptw.

'H/Mf 3«7 h>y%(c$ah pi- It is right for us, most mighty

yurtt Pao-iXtv, %aanw king, to pay due attention to all things

Z» iav jSo&j yiua< i^eraa-eu which it is your pleasure we should

•Kpayftdrw' fcigjTovrr/ <ro< take into consideration. In answer

mpl t»v jbtcXXovrtfv ry xoff/*y therefore to your inquiries concerning

yiyKobai xaSvf IkcXcwck the things which shall come to pass in

fMt <Kapaupay^<T(TaJ <xoi a €/Aa- the world, I shall, according to your

Zo>lfpaptf*Jaypaut*rTai,xQ commands, lay before you what I

rod vpcvdropcf TpKT/xry/oTou have gathered from the sacred books

'E?[mZ. fppwo (Mi Mowrti written by Hermes Trismegistus, our

/xav pa<ri'MZ. forefather. Farewell, my prince and

sovereign.— Syncel. Ckron. 40.

—

Euseb. Chron. 6.
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MANETHO

OF THE SHEPHERD KINGS.

ErENETO jSa<r*Xft€ i/*7*. VVb had formerly a king whose name

T/jaoo* * Swjtta, toi;tov owe was Timaus. In his time it came to

do' owq c Sek avTvmtvufv, pass, I know not how, that God

not xapaMZuf «Nc t5v vplf was displeased with us : and there

iyaroXr
t
v fupSr, atSpwu to came up from the East in a strange

ytytf aoiiiAM, xaTo^apoTjo-ay- manner men of an ignoble race, who

* Te$ M tV %»p*v irrrpdrev had the confidence to invade our

<rav,\ xai p"aliu^ *t*axv* country, and easily subdued it by

TdvTY,vxaT&ytpdTo<tlhQ*.Kat their power without a battle. And

t«2»( yrftpuaiwrarttH h avry when they had our rulers in their

%«p«*r<£u«yo<, to >.oi«o> t«£$ t« hands, they burnt our cities, and

xoXcff htxprirav, xai t« demolished the temples of the gods,

2cf£ T»y xaWoxa^oy. and inflicted every kind of barbarity

*a<n &« tok AnxNpfaf uP°n tne inhabitants, slaying some,

t<*to* ^Vaw, Tovf and reducing the wives and children

p*v atySXpn*^ tSp & xoi ra of others to a state of slavery. At

riwa ko) ywau**s tl$ Jov- length they made one of themselves

Ac/a* otoitc^. ncpaf 8c not king, whose name was Salatis : he

fZartkta ha l£ adrSw <Wij- lived at Memphis, and rendered both

inua 2<Uari{.% the upper and lower regions of Egypt

xai oZto< b tj MipvfHh xaTf- tributary, and stationed garrisons in

• TiflMt Al. f i>fffTp4lW«» Vulg.

J 24Xth Vet. Int.
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•yiWro, nj> Tf a>4» xai xaTw places which were best adapted for

tfjpar $a<riM\vy£>, %oti <f>pov- that purpose. But he directed his

pay iv roTf ivmjkurrdTus attention principally to the security

xaraXctxay romi^' f<d\i<rra of the eastern frontier; for he re-

8c km ra vpl{ avaToXy* fa- garded with suspicion the increasing

^xxX/o-aro pcpj, vpoop6fA*«>s power of the Assyrians, who he

'Ao-tw/mW, totc* fluty, l<r- foresaw would one day undertake an

XvoVraw, fapivp ivtivfitav invasion of the kingdom. And ob-

ttJ^ afoys $curiK*ian tyfou.-f* serving in the Saite nome, upon the

tvpay It b w>fx$ tS 2swtij J east of the Bubastite channel, a city

voXiv irixaipoTdTTiy, x«i/A«njy which from some ancient theological

fxey ayaroXrjy too Bov- reference was called Avaris ; and

ficurTlTovvoTafMv, %a>j)vfjUyy}y finding it admirably adapted to his

8* &*l raioi apxalat Stntoyiat purpose, he rebuilt it, and strongly

Atafiv, § rafap cx-nre* re , fortified it with walls, and garrisoned

xou ToZf rtix*<rv» typpvTUTt)* it with a force of two hundred and

trttrp-fv iyuxio-as aurvj xd* fifty thousand men completely armed.

«X^oj «*XiT5» f\f tiKurt xai To this city Salatis repaired in sum-
t*W/>«* pvptala< b&fiy mer rime, to collect his tribute, and

mpU ^Xawf*. xara pay his troops, and to exercise his

bipua* ipxrr*, ra <tito- soldiers in order to strike terror into

/AtrpZy km fM&vpoptay tea- foreigners.

alotS
|| vfa <f>ipoy rSy Qu^t*

(TTiut}£<; yvuva%t>y.

"Apta< F ^ma^w fn, And Salatis died after a reign of

t$* irtktrjTijffav. Mera nineteen years : after him reigned

tJVtok it irtpct ifiaetkewrtv another king, who was called Beon,

rtaa-apa xoj Terrapaxoyra forty-four years : and he was suc-

cti,, xaW/xo^ B,^.^ (mV cecded by Apachnas who reigned

^ <*xx<*
'
A**x£<* U xai thirty-six years and seven months

:

rpdnrva try, xai ufa eW. after him reigned Apophis sixty-one

• Hud. Per.-™. Vulg. f Hud. Per. Lowth. pro •>*».
I 2*p/r» Sync.

^ AL
II reus iwKtras Vet. Int. ^ b«/w> Sync.
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ewn-a it xeu *A*v<pi; U km years, and Ianias fifty years and one

tfijxorra, koi 'Iwiaf * «ynj- month. After all these reigned Assis

xorra xoi pjfya im va<n forty-nine years and two months.

$ejtai *K<T<ri$ + «ma xal tcc- These six were the first rulers

o-afaxoura xsu p^yac Kai amongst them, and during the whole

clrit imv ci c*y avrotf c*ycyij- period of their dynasty, tbey made

Sijyav */>«tw apxo»T€t t *aXc- war upon the Egyptians with the

fMZ»T*< Jiu xeu vtSovrrt; hope of exterminating the whole race.

poAXov t^c kiyfotw ifepai All this nation was styled Hycsos,

pt^ay. 'ExaXtrro 8e to that is the Shepherd Kings ; for the

<tv[axciv aCr!Z> c&y©$ 'Twu^ first syllable, Hyc, in the sacred dia-

tovto 2c cVn /Sao-iXci? «oi/Ac- lect, denotes a king, and Sos signifies

ye*, to ya/»
dTx§ hoS* fc/xfcy a shepherd, but this only according

y*£<r<rew fiuoi/Ja <njfxaim, to the vulgar tongue ; and of these

t« & || «Vn %cu is compounded the term Hycsos

:

96il*&€f xara ry* x&**7jv fad- some say they were Arabians. This

acxtov, xai <Jstu cvn&iiuw* people who were thus denominated

yu*Tai "Tntr*? r»e< 8< Xc- Shepherd Kings, and their descend-

7wow afrrotc "Apafiaf elyau. ants retained possession of Egypt

TWtoi* lc xot»« vpKoruMixao'- during the period of five hundred and

pUtovs (3a<ri>Ja< t<»< «oi- eleven years.

jue'vay xaXoupcyw, xou TO&f i|

avr£» ycyopcyovf, xpa-njo-ai

Atyvvrov (<fnj<riy) rnj *pe$

toT* *cyraxo<r/o*{ cyfota.

Mcr* TaSra 8i, T»y ck After these things he relates that

ec£affef xal <rifc £xx,? a/- the kings of Thebais and of the other

ytJ»Tot/ paaOJw yt>Mat provinces of Egypt, made an insur-

(<pT,<rh) i*t rcitf wo^c'mk rection against the Shepherds, and

€na>d<TTa,<ri>9 xeu voXt/My a6- that a long and mighty war was car-

toIV (rvpfayyvai fxeyw x%i ried on between them, till the Shep-

vcXvxfiw. «*« 8c j9o<r»Xc«; t herds were overcome by a king whose

• 'l«yy«f Big. Hafn.

f 'Kant Vet. Int.—SiSws or*A*»3 Sync—"ApxAiu or "AyyJK^t Afr. Eus.

J 'Tx«vrr&* Eus. § OtWwf Eus.

|| Oucawi Eus. ^ Eus. omits.
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•J wtfMt cimu 'AX*<^»p«7f*oi;- name was Alisphragmuthosis, and

&*<r*<, • ^TT»ftciwf (^eri) they were by him driven out of the

T»£>f veiftoac £*' f afro?, «x other parts of Egypt, and hemmed

fikp -njf aXXtj; Myvirrov na- up in a place containing about ten

otj? ixTt<r(7y, xara,%keir$iivcu thousand acres, which was called

8* *U rtww, &pn>p£* t%wia. Avaris. All this tract (says Manetho)

tjwptv* «^poy. ktap» the Shepherds surrounded with a

oyopa if to*?. T«wto> (</»j- vast and strong wall, that they might

o Mow&w) a*o»ra, tc/- retain all their property and their

%« tc pty&y xoJ /<rxwpy «- prey within a hold of strength.

Tip T€ XTtjO'H' aiza&av fXpGiV

Toy 8* 'A'M<7<f>payfMiSu~ And Thummosis, the son of

ae'v; etf/quM-jy § fc<x«- phragmuthosis, endeavoured to force

fqa-ai /acv awTolj Suk voXtop- them by a siege, and beleaguered the

x*a{|| VmTp Kara x^ctT^, oxt« place with a body of four hundred

xai r«r<rafdnoyra fwpiaci and eighty thousand men; but at

vpwT^ftiveufTa to?* tc/^w the moment when he despaired of

ft} t?jc *«Xi^x/a{l[ «*- reducing them by siege, they agreed

ryw, *©«jo-<w&ai ovpfid*uqt to a capitulation, that they would

W tij* Alyvrrw ixXixoVrfs leave Egypt, and should be permit-

otw ** povXovrai %<irr«; d- ted to go out without molestation

pKafkTs a*eX&fc-(r<. t(>1< & wheresoever they pleased. And, ac-

i*l toT? iiA*koylcu< vowxco-iV cording to this stipulation, they de-

(mt& tS* x-njo-ew*- cC% tksrr- parted from Egypt with all their

rwf fM/pu^uf wto< €i\t*n ma) families and effects, in number not

rta-trdptn dtl ttj{ Alyvwrw less than two hundred and forty

Tip ipiiMv di lvp(a» o8«mfl>- thousand, and bent their way through

• MirfyKyfi&wfftc E\is,—MiffQf*yft&w7is Sync,

t •£ Eos. J tyft.
§ Gix&woi* Eus.

—

To&fiwtru Sec. Dyn.

—

T&ftwnt Theop. Ant.

|| wtKi*fxfa» Eus, woKitfxbo Eus.

Big. Eus.-**, Al.
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<ra* * 4*/3ot//*iyotc Ik rip *A<r- the desert towards Syria. But as

trvpiw Inatntia*, tot« yap they stood in fear of the Assyrians,

«x<»m>{ tJj* 'A<n'ac */>st™V, who had then dominion over Asia,

h rij wv *Iov8o/a t xaXov- they built a city in that country which

x^uy Oixo8o/Ai)<ra/Acvovc is now called Judaea, of sufficient size

To<raisTo«{ pvpuio-iv d&p6*u» to contain this multitude of men, and

dpU<nwra*, 'Upvdhipa -rat- named it Jerusalem,

•nj* oyouAo-cu.

('Ey <2XXj &e rm /9//9aa> (In another book of the Egyptian

rSv AiytvTiaxtfy Mayed^v) histories Manetho says) That this

Tot/To «&w< toI? ko- people, who are here called Shep-

Xavfuivwt *w/*»a«, aJxf*aX&- herds, in their sacred books were

™< f» rar? fc/wuc avTv* also styled Captives.

Xoi< ytypcupScu.

Mtra to ifcXfcry if A/- After the departure of this nation

yvurw to» X«oy ruy vuphiw of Shepherds to Jerusalem, Tethmo-

<*c 'ItpoetXvua, & ixpaXur sis, the king of Egypt who drove

avTo&{ if Aj'y&Vrov j9«wiXtv< them out, reigned twenty-five years

TiBfUMTiSt \ ipeurlktwnv fUTa and four months, and then died:

t«Dt« In? Jixo<ri wim xai after him his son Chebron took the

m*a< Tt<r<r*pa<
t xa) irtXev- government into his hands for thir-

Tfi<T€*, xoi vapchapi T^y dp- teen years ; after him reigned Ame-

X*p auToS vli$ Xe^a^enj nophis for twenty years and seven

narpia. fiAtf lv § 'AjulyM^ months : then his sister Amesses

«!xo©-i|| xai fAq*a<; tnrdi. toS twenty-one years and nine months:

ft« dbt\<py) •Afwffa^^f €«m- she was succeeded by Mephres, who
<ri«y xai ^*»( im'

a . reigned twelve years and nine months

:

& Miftw<** &&xa ica)/*?- after him Mephramuthosis twenty-

yo< ima. tow & Mitppapri- five years and ten months : then

^^K"H" tiW* *ot« xa< Thmosis reigned nine years and

• hofaxoptiffeu Eus. f 'lovWaw Vulg.

J eiftwnt Vat. Int.—"A/ia<r* f Philos.—'A/ri* Afr.—"Apw<rn Eu*. and
Sync

§ ToCtw 11 Vet. Int.
||
uWiiv Afr. Eus.

1f 'A/u«cff)f El.

—

'Afitgaif Sync.

—

'Aphon Theop.

•• M^f<f El.—M'raffif Sync. ft Mif^fflry^wJIWis Sync.
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I*pa< U*a. tow 8c * eight months ; after whom Ameno-

cWa nat ^j>a< oxt«. tow 8c phis thirty years and ten months: then

'AfUycMfnff rpidauarta xau Orus thirty six years and five months

:

M*zf texa. Ttv 8c
y
Clp«s rptd- then his daughter Acenchres twelve

xoxra xai yt^ya^ xkrtt. years and one month : afterwards her

tow 8c Sivyd-rup 'Axeyxws t brother Rathotis nine : then Acen-

8<&Ka xa* p|va cVa. -n}< 8< cheres twelve years and five months

;

Pa0omc § oBcX^ cVyca. tow another Acencheres twelve years and

de 'Axtyxriw lfo*a x«u three months : after him Armals four

vac veyre. tow 8c 'Axr/Hitfc years and one month : after him

ercfcf layout w\ /K^yof t^cTc. reigned Ramesses one year and four

tow 8c* "Appai's tiova$a xoi months : then Armesses the son of

pi}ya «Va. tow 8e PafitVcnj? & Miammous sixty-six years and two

xaJ /*^ya< TcWaeac. tow 8c months : after him Amenophis nine-

'AfltcWifc Mio^/xow ktffMYia teen years and six months : and he

U xai /A^ya? 8we. to5 8c 'A/ac- was succeeded by Sethosis and || Ra-

>&x|>if 8c'xa xa* cWa xa* **Sjf- messes, he maintained an army of

»a< If. tow 8 c Zed»o»c, xoi cavalry and a naval force.

Pauc<r<ri}$, fanxify xai vaxrn-

xip cx«y 8wVofwy.

Owro< T«y p«y dUc^y'Ap- This king (Sethosis) appointed his

fAaiv bthpvww t5c A/ywVrow brother Armais his viceroy over

KaTt<mja-<y, xa* wawTay fuv Egypt : he also invested him with all

airy ?V oXAip /SowiXixijy the other authority of a king, with

ntpi&rpMv <£oi>o-/ay, ^Vo> 8c only these restrictions ; that he should

cWc<Wo 8w%*a ^pc*y, not wear the diadem, nor interfere

/xij8c T^y far&SU mr*P* w with the queen, the mother of his

TSy T«'xyo>y a$*x«y, Agixt<r6ai children, nor abuse the royal concu-

8c xai Twy aAX** fiaa-t)*x£r bines. Sethosis then made an ex-

9rftXXax/oaty. awroc 8e c«i pedition against Cyprus and Phccni-

Kw**w xa* 4om'xijy xa* **£X*y cia, and waged war with the Assy-

'Avrvpbvf t< %al Mij8owc c-p«- rians and Medes ; and he subdued

* TtCSfuuns Theop.—Sync. f 'A/u*>A$S»)r AL

X 'A^i/f^j et *A^ir^^0Tjs Sync—'Ay* a^nfIf El.
—

'A^iyyV/j** Big.

$ r'«vd£{ Al.
|| Qy. 4 x*l, who U called.
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rnfe-flK, avarras, rw< /*e* them alJ, some by force of arms, and
tipam, Tot« to dfAax^h^v others without a battle, by the mere
Z* t^k *oXX^« lwd/uoi<t vxo- terror of his power. And being

X«p*ov* €\»0c. xoi fUya elated with his success, he advanced

<f>po*1<ra< inl ToT* ivtpayiais, still more confidently, and overthrew
ct* xoi SupvaXemrtpw i*o- the cities, and subdued the countries

pttfrro* ri< AwrroXAf of the East.

itoX«k t« xoi Xcipaf xara-

Xpwov Tf /xavoS ytyodros, But Armais, who was left in Egypt,
"ApiAaXf i xaToX«^«^ iv Ai- took advantage ofthe opportunity, and
y£*Tf, itdrr* rtCi^caXiPy-f fearlessly perpetrated all those acts
J< *8eX#< wafjm which his brother had enjoined him
&&2< hparm. xal ykp not to commit: he violated the queen,
£ar*A» «*<rx«, xal and continued an unrestrained inter-

ToSf &Xa?<toXW™ fyxi- course with the royal concubines ; and
t*< lurfai x&l""** at the persuasion of his friends he

$« ixl rSy <piKtt¥ assumed the diadem, and openly op-
tyo/w*, xai &rr$p€ T£ posed his brother.

^

'O U reray^ fej Ts, But the ruler over the priests ofW % tik A/yi^rw, ypdfa Egypt by letters sent an account to
P&Jv f*ti*k Ty 2«^<rci, Sethosis, and informed him of what
Sijaw &vr$ vdrr*, xai had happened, and how his brother
&»i%po> i dkx&atra *Ap- had set himself up in opposition to

^V. **9*whfia&,M<rTpA- his power. Upon this Sethosis im-
«i« IW™. **) fapfi- mediately returned to Pelusium, and

tvt*> Tig 06* flo**,*^ 4 recovered his kingdom. The country
tojfta Jrtfti <Wi toD a^roD of Egypt took its name from Setho-
ovonaTtf Atyvrns. Uytt yfy 8

'

lSt who was called also iEgyptus, as
nipb 2&«r,,§ i**gTn was his brother Armais known by
Atyurrct/Appals W o a&x- the name of Danaus.—-Joseph, contr.

«*roC AomoV App. lib. I. c. 14, 15.

• fariirofrim Big. Hafh.
f txMw<Ou, Hafh.

J Hud. from Vet. Int.— fc,, Vulg.
§ u*w S Big.
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17C MAKETHO

OP THE ISRAELITES.

Tovtov (Aj*eV»d*y) **&v- This king (Amenophis) was de-

M<r<u &<*y yniibcu Sea-rtfy, sirous of beholding the gods, as Orus,

wenref
T0^<* el? r£v ai- one of his predecessors in die king-

tw /fySaenXevxoTay* dnvry- dom, had seen them. And he com-

xefy 5e r^y l*&\>fida» ifietyvuy municated his desire to a priest of the

pi* a&T$*A(M**<l*t, wrfafe same name with himself, Amenophis,

Udxu)f\ ott., &e/a* & the son of Papis, who seemed to

Mvrrt f*€T€<rxW>«* dn>W?, partake of the divine nature, both in

xard T€ <r*^/ay xai vpoynxri* his wisdom and knowledge of futil-

ity eVtpcW. uvuv oZp avT$ rity : and Amenophis returned him

rot/Toy toV IfAtZrvfMVt em Buvjj- answer, that it was in his power to

crercu Stclt IttTv, «/ xaSaaJw behold the gods, if he would cleanse

aL*i Tf Xenpu* xai rSy aXXw the whole country of the lepers and

luopu* d&fttxw Tijy x*P*» otner unclean persons that abounded

aira<j-av ironjo-eiey. in it.

'HcrdeVra & t» jWXea, Well pleased with this information,

TavTa$ toi/< t£ vvfxara XeX«- the king gathered together out of

/9tytevw< ex n}f Alyx/irrot; o-uy- Egypt all that laboured under aay

ayaytt** ytvio&cu 8e toS «Xif- defect in body, to the amount of

%ov< fxvpidZa^ Utu' xai toi/- eighty thousand, and sent them to the

T<xfci< t£< XifcoTo/x/of T<*f eV quarries, which are situated on the

*^ oWoXV /xe)ei to3 east side of the Nile, that they might

Ne/Xw ippaXti* avrh, %vu< work in them and be separated from

IpydXfiirco x«w T»y aXXow AJ- the rest of the Egyptians. And (he

ymrriw ©I ryxc^i^ayx/w. says) there were among them some

elyai Be' Tu»a« eV ai™* xa) learned priests who were affected

T5»y Xoy/dtfy Upfa (^nj<r/,) with leprosy. And Amenophis the

XeV/ja frvyKtwitlvtwi. Toy & wise man and prophet, fearful lest

'Ajue'yft^xy eWyoy, T«y a<xpi>y the vengeance of the gods should fall

xo) pomxoy ddpa, infoio-- both on himself and on the king, if

• Hud. from Vet. lot— Qp Vulg. f Hud.—n«*ir/ot Al.
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bat xfi; atVri'y t* xai tok ,9a- it should appear that violence had

<r»Xfa x«'Xo* t5» deify, ci fitaur- been offered them, added this also in

3«T€< wfifanrrai. xai *f6<r- a prophetic spirit ;—that certain peo-

3t/aw * « r«7v, St< <rvufca- pie would come to the assistance of

Xicrown T*vf< to7? fuapui;, xa» these unclean persons, and would

Alytrrw upar^aovaiv *V subdue Egypt, and hold it in posses-

enj Itnatfta. w ToXtfrai sion for thirteen years. These tidings

fiiv airly tXxtiv ravra rS however he dared not to communi-

Peuriktt, ypwpy* 3c xaTaXt- cate to the king, but left in writing

*oVra v€p) varta* iavrw aye- an account of what should come to

X«7v. h o%*/a hi ftyai r>y pass, and destroyed himself, at which

fiaatkia. the king was fearfully distressed.

(K$MreiTa xaTa X#iy c£™ (After which he writes thus, word

yrypa^w*). TS* &e rati XaTo- for word:) When those that were

fu'ajf j^ayof »xoyo$ oiifX&cy sent to work in the quarries had con-

rdKmwfwrrony a£<»$«i$ o tinued for some time in that miser-

£a<nX<i><, f»a *po? xaTaXwn* able state, the king was petitioned to

awroK xai axe'wjv a*o^«nj set apart for their habitation and pro-

t^v to't« t»v To^Wy tcction the city Avaris, which had

3*7<ray woXty, f Auap»y <rwe- been left vacant by the Shepherds ;

X»pij<rt>. trri <e ^ *o*X»$ xa-ra and he granted them their desire :

Tifp fotXoyiav aVa&er Tvtpct- now this city, according to the theo-

logy above, is a Typhonian city.

Of r\f ratr-n* fi«X- But when they had taken posses-

dtfrrrc, xai roy tovo ToSroy sion of the city, and found it well

e/< a»*rra<ny
j: ex«yT«f, adapted for a revolt, they appointed

f*o»* avruy Xcy^yoV nya Twy for themselves a ruler from among

'HXiofftXiTvy ,'<p€«y *0<7op<n- the priests of Heliopolis, one whose

^ffT^jrayro. xai toi/t^ name was Osarsiph, and they bound

v€i$stpxn<rcrrti i» tow fyxo- themselves by oath that they would

fA«Tyj(ray' o 8f vpurt* y.h *&- be obedient. Osarsiph then, in the

Tor< yopep €^«to, f*i?T€ x;a^- first place enacted this law, that they

xwf7v Sews, pyre ruv /*aXi<r- should neither worship the gods, nor

• Hud.—xp&i/inn Vuli?. f Hud. from MSS. Vet. Int.—Al. omit.

t ajrexftT«7Taj«> Hafn. $ Hud. from Vet. Int.— Vulg.
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ru h AlyiSvTy &«u»o-t«u>ja€W abstain from any of those sacred ani-

Ufavtyv* &*<x«r$at /tof&o'Of, mals which the Egyptians hold in

*<£>t« T€ Muv *ai Junxkwv' veneration, but sacrifice and slay them

oWwT«x0ai U pj&ol *XV all; and that they should connect .

T2r <rww/xo<r/x«>«y. ToiauTaBc themselves with none but such as

wjK«d€Ti}<ra{, xai «Xf7o-ra were of that confederacy. When he

«AXa, fuiXta-ra toi* A/ywr- had made such laws as these, and

T;«t< efc<ruo7<» Wno^ya, many others of a tendency directly

fx&eucey vokuxupt? ra -t^f in opposition to the customs of the

«fa«?c i-xunuwSfyiv T«*xij,Kai Egyptians, he gave orders that they

vfa voXcjbicy holfAovi <yiW- should employ the multitude of hands

xoy *po$ *A^««/Myf tlv in rebuilding the walls about the city,

fiaaChU. avrli 8« v/xwXajSo- and hold themselves in readiness for

(ux>< [mP iavrw xal T«5y war with Amenophis the king. He

<*XX*y Uptw xai <rv^efuaa- then took into his counsels some

/AcyftY, cvc/of* *pcV|Sc*{ others of the priests and unclean

rw< wro Tc0/<t«<r(W( ax*Xa- persons: and sent ambassadors to

$€yTa{§ <K9tfjLt>aff
woX*y the city called Jerusalem, to those

tJjv ndXovfAeyijv 'UpoefavfAM Shepherds who had been expelled by

kcm ra xa0* ^auToy xai Tot« Tetlimosis : and he informed them

aXXov; toi/< irwaTifAaa-Bfyrat of the position of their affairs, and

$i}X»<ra$, »j£iou irvwuffTpa- requested them to come up unani-

tcuciv o/Aodi/fxaBfiv ^tt' Arywr- niously to his assistance in this war

Toy. 'Exo£oy||/«y©£ya£TOK against Egypt. He also promised in

i*viyytb<<xTo, itpSrov (mv <k the first place to reinstate them in

ACap«y tV ^oyowx^y adrSv their ancient city and country Avaris,

•Karpfax, xai t« iviTyjbua and provide a plentiful maintenance

to7* oXXoi< wapc^iy ttyfeW,-, for their host, and fight for them as

i»c^jnaxijo,fo,^a* 8« ore Scot, occasion might require ; and assured

kai foMu$ vvoxciptw aurci( them that he would easily reduce the

T^i x«»fa» iflVtii*. «l St wtf;- country under their dominion. The

X*p<U y«yo',u«yo« *ovt«< vpo- Shepherds received this message with

• Hud. from MSS.—iS«r/«f>ou Vulg.

f Hud. from Vet. Int.—Wi»wpt Vulg. J Hud. MSS.—Al. omit it.

$ Hud. MSS.—&wiX$6>t«( Al. ||
Lowth proposes **&$u*.
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Zva*>< *U "i*™ p»>pta£<xf i»- the greatest joy, and quickly mus-

IpSy ffwctfyfAviray, xai per* tered to the number of two hundred

d *flXi» rpuw «1$ A&xpty. thousand men, and came up to Avaris.

'A/Ac'w^if 8* o t<Jv klyvr;- Now Amenophis the king ofEgypt,

th* flacfotvt, esq im&fto ra when he was informed of their inva-

nark TTjy indpw S^oSov, *v sion, was in great consternation, re-

fAtrptu^ <rw*xtflij t rr,<; nap membering the prophecy of Ameno-

WfAty&pfax; T*v Uaitioq (x>yj- phis, the son of Papis. And he as-

*po8ijXw<r€afff. xai *^ot<- sembled the armies of the Egyptians,

po» (Tvyayaywv xKrjdo/; Alyvs- and having consulted with the leaders,

t(<m, xai ^otX«wajLww< u<ra he commanded the sacred animals to

tS> h toutok ta be brought to him, especially those

re Upa ra KpShra fiatev- which were held in more particular

t« 4y tok lepttf rtfAMjjteva veneration in the temples, and he

y iavrh utrex4u^aro % xai forthwith charged the priests to con-

to7$ xara fAtpof UptZw ta- ceal the images of their gods with

pj7X«Xfv,* 6»< Sur<f>aUTTara the utmost care. Moreover he placed

toTt $€uv <rvy*ptyai t« liaya. his son Sethos, who was also called

to» U viw Seta* f rh> xai Ramesses from his father Rampses,

PayJa-<rypf ctvl Vd/ufauM; rev being then but five years old, under

tarpon tivQ{Aa<r^y<iv Tttyraerr} the protection of a faithful adherent

;

©Wet, ilidtro irpoq rc> ixvrcv and marched with the rest of the

<p/>.o>. air* 8e 8«a£a* ™< Egyptians being three hundred thou-

oXAo* AlyvxrUn, <Z<riv tl< sand warriors, against the enemy, who
Tpiaxmna ftuplala^ aybpSv advanced to meet him : but he did

fjua^fundrtevy xai ro7c «X<- not attack them, thinking it would be

fuotq «iravTTj<rao-iy ov owtfta- to wage war against the gods, but

Xf»* aXXi* fuKkctv §u>iAax& returned, and came again to Mem-
vojuiVa?, iraXi>S^)/Aij<ra« yxcv phis, where he took Apis and the

<l< Mtu<f},y. d»aXaP»y t< tw- other sacred animals he had sent for,

Tt "a™, xai tht aXka ra and retreated immediately into Ethio-

ixttae fMrav€fjup$€yra Upa pia together with all his army, and

££a, «Wt>< eif AWtvsia* avy all the multitude of the Egyptians
;

• **ptyyKk t * Big. f 2ft« Big.
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airaKri r£ trtck^ xai %>Jfiu for the king of Ethiopia was under

t»v A/yt rr/w <H'x^J« X*?'T» obligations to him. He was there-

yap £*ox«>»* « t£* fore kindly received by the king,

A&m*m j3a<nX«i/V inn- who took care of all the multitude

fo£a/A06{, Koti t«ii( oxMtf that was with him, while the country

vartas txtkaf&v oT< co^ey ij supplied what was necessary for their

%&p* rZ* vpo( iafyftn'mp subsistence. He also allotted to him

T/>oe/nMx»Ti7$fitfv, xai v&keii* cities and villages during his exile,

tut* *&fm<; vpk tV tS> «e- which was to continue from its be-

T/jitm^Ka €t£v ginning during the predestined thir-

iiro a^pK «»'T6*' t ckxtw- teen years. Moreover he pitched a

o-iy afrapxtK, iJtto'k ye camp for an Ethiopian army upon

xoi (rr/)aToir€8o> AJ0io**ko> the borders of Egypt, as a protection

wpof </>vXaKijv intrant tok to king Amenophis.

itczf 'A/Aoctyeuf rev j9a<r*X«w{

Jwl tup oplvv Afyt/rrot;.

Kai t£ xaTa T»jy A/- In the mean time, while such was

Sioir/a* wavTa. ol & 2oXu- the state of things in Ethiopia, the

/ureu xaTtX£oVrf{, <rto toJ^ people of Jerusalem, who had come

f*«xpoK r$» Alyvrr/«* ovt»< down with the unclean of the Egyp-

aW*<J to?< «>fy<$ww< %po<r- tians, treated the inhabitants with

rprqxfhpa*, ftwrr* Tip rZv such barbarity, that those who wit-

npottprifjLtywv %pkTv\<T& %e/pi«r- nessed their impieties believed that

Tip § <fta!vt<r6at t to<< tot€ Ta that their joint sway was more exe-

rovruv deiftyfAara d<«fu'»oic. crable than that which the Shepherds

xai yap ov f*«W TtoKa< xai had formerly exercised alone. For

x<fy*0K cnnpji<rav, tftc fep- they not only set fire to the cities

<roXttl>rTc<, oiJdf Xvf*ai>ofMyoi and villages, but committed every

#a»a d<a?y ^xowkto, aXXa kind of sacrilege, and destroyed the

xa* to^ av7oi<; QVTa*t'uq ruv images of the gods, and roasted and

vt&atrztwfAtvM i€pS> tyw fed upon those sacred animals that

XpcSpcMi SmtcW, xai dora* were worshipped ; and having conv

• Hud. supposes some word »uch as ;ra
t^<^ to have been lost here,

t MSS. inserts tk Tij*.
j H nfn. inserts

§ Hud. from Lowth and Vet. Int.— ypveu Vulg.
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xoi <T(pay<7< thjtw ty«7$ %a\ pelled the priests and prophets to

itfMpyTas r}»dyxa^o» yanabai* kill and sacrifice them, they cast them

xai yC[UK,M% iZtfidko*' Aeycrai naked out of the country. It is said

8* on rip ToXtre/oy xa) t«v$ also that the priest, who ordained

*4fMv$ ovtoTs x«Taj9aXXo/*€yo< their polity and laws, was by birth

Upei><t to yttfi 'HXwhwX/tix, of Heliopolis, and his name Osarsiph,

tvoua, •Oo-a^ri^, dxo rov 4* from Osiris the god of Heliopolis

:

'HX/ox/ vfaxt Stw 'CV/ptw^, uf but that when he went over to these

/MTtfir) «'c tovto to y*wt, people his name was changed, and

utTtteOm rewofAa xai zpac-rj- he was called Moyses.

—

Joseph, contr.

ycptvBif Mwwrw. App. lib. I. c. 26.

OF THE SHEPHERDS AND ISRAELITES.

(Aey«i 8c o ManOib va- (Manetho again says :) After this

"On imto. TauTa <Sn}X- Amenophis returned from Ethiopia

Se* o 'AfjL&aKpn d-ro AlBtcma/; with a great force, and Rampses also,

[acto. peydkn Swaftfw*, not his son, with other forces, and en-

i vtoq avrov Pa,ui^{ xai a«J- countering the Shepherds and the

t©$ "xv* Ifoafw' xa« ovp^d- unclean people, they defeated them

Xorrrf oi %vo ro7{ itcifjUa-i %a\ and slew multitudes of them, and

to?(J fxtapoTq, ivUyva* ovTot>f, pursued them to the bounds of Syria.

xau woXXevf axoxT€/*avTf< —Joseph, conir. App. lib. I. c. 27.
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OF THE EXODUS:

FROM CHjEREMON.

META towtw «£eTa<rau jS&i/'- After him (Manetho) I wish to

Xopa* XmprifMva. xai yap examine Chaereraon, who professes

ovto( Alyvmaxyj* (pdexM l<r- to have composed a history of

loplav avyypd<lxiv f xeu *p,<r- Egypt. He gives the same name as

ravro oyofxa tcv pourt- does Manetho to the king Ameno-

Mv< Sir«/» o Moh$v<, *A/x«W- phis and his son Ramesses, and says

<jn» t *** tw v\w a&tau Pa- as follows

—

fA€0"<njy, ^nj<r#y, Sri,

14 Kara roiif tmrovf y laiq " Isis appeared to Amenophis in

ltyart\ t£ 'AptKtyc*, fMptpo- his dreams, rebuking him that her

/kc'w) otJxdf, ?n to If^oy air^f temple should have been overthrown

l> t£ iroXe/*^ xaTC(rxairraM. in war. Upon which Phritiphantes

*p«T«^oVn)v* U UpcypaiAiM- the sacred scribe told him, that if he

rta <pa»eu f Ik* tuv Tot>< would clear Egypt of all polluted

Xwr/x«l{ ixtyruv dvtpS* xa- persons he would be delivered from

S^flJ Ajywrroy tta6<rav- these terrors. He therefore collected

$cu T^^irro/ixjf airoV. *Eir«- two hundred and fifty thousand un-

Mlarra 8c rSv i*uriv2v pv- clean persons, and drove them out.

p.o8a< rfxwnweVre b&tkuv. Their leaders were two scribes called

• +p™&&Tv, ^roMm*, Al. MSS. f nrUt EI.
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'Hyt7<r6ai V avrSv ypafAfA*- Moyses and Josephus, the latter of

T«a< Moswnjy re xoi 'Iauj^ov, whom was a sacred scribe : but their

%au t«Dto» Ufvypa.u.fAi.'Ttu.. Egyptian names were, that of Moyses

AfyvvTux V avroTs IvifjuzTa Tisithen, and that of Josephus Pete-

tJvcu, t£ f**> Majwrj T«ndey, seph. They bent their way towards

rS Vt 'I»<n}ir9» n<T<a^. Tot- Pelusium where they met with three

rovs &' €/« rifWo-wv ik$€h
t

hundred and eighty thousand men left

xai IztTvxtTv (jLvpdai tpia- there by Amenophis, whom he would

xorTOMtTv xaroXeXo/Myaic not suffer to come into Egypt.

into Tdiv
*

AfsKywijiios a$ otJ

Xciy c*$ iypf Arywrroy bmx.oyu-

£«<y.

o7« <f>i\la» <rw6€(A.f>i>vt ix) With these they made a treaty and

tij» klywTw trrparfva-eu. invaded Egypt. But Amenophis

T» 8< 'Apc'ra^ur «/x waited not to oppose their incursion,

fAttpuvra tv}» €<p6%c» uvtu* «*$ but fled into Ethiopia, leaving his

A\6tvnix> tpvyuv xaTaXiirovra wife pregnant : and she concealed

T*f> yvrxixa eyxvcv. yp xpvv- herself in a cavern where she brought

T«ucin}v ey T«r« <rxr)\ahtt re- forth a child and named him Messe-

xc«yiraISa t oyo^i5c M«raijyijy,* nes, who when he arrived at man-

*y avfyft.'0«Vra 4xdja&u T6i/{ hood drove out the Jews into Syria,

'Ittfa/ot* «k T^y 2v/)Mty, oy- being about two hundred thousand,

to( vrf i <*xa<ri [xvpixbstt;, not and recalled his father Amenophis

xoy xatkpa Wuiyaxpiv U -nj< from Ethiopia.

—

Joseph, conlr. App.
A&ior/a* xaTaUZcurSat." lib. I. C. 32.

OF THE EXODUS :

FROM DIODORUS S1CULUS.

Kara rr,» Aiyvrrro* viva- There having arisen in former days

Xaioy, Xoiuix^j irepta-Taa-c&'f a pestiferous disease in Egypt, the

ytwfxtviji, cutnifAvw oi toX- multitude attributed the cause of the

Xoi Tify alr'ay rSy xaxiy ivi evil to the Deity : for a very great
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ia^w*. *oXX£v yap *al concourse of foreigners of every na-

«»To8awy xaTwxo^v tion then dwelt in Egypt, who were

ywv, xai 8hjaXo7/*«wk &«<n addicted to strange rites in their

yaufjd*uiv ir<p» to fcpo» Ka< t«< worship and sacrifices ; so that in

$wr/a<, KctTaX«Xwr0ai jW- consequence the due honours of the

/Saive nap adroit raq var- gods fell into disuse. Whence the

ptovt tSp ZtSv Tifta*. "On? 0/ native inhabitants of the land infer-

rft x&pn iyytttit 6«&a£o», red, that, unless they removed them,

lav w toIc a>Xttyfam f*t- there would never be an end of their

ra<rrr)<rwTai f
*pi<Tt»6v*€<rt<r- distresses. They immediately there-

$a» tZv KaxSv. E&vt olv fore expelled these foreigner* ; the

oaXmS- most illustrious and able of whom

yZ>, ol (a<v «T«paveVraTo» k«1 passed over in a body (as some say)

tpaaTt^uraroi (rwrpafw< into Greece and other places under

ll<fiUfa<rav {3><i ™«? <f>a<T») the conduct of celebrated leaders, of

t^» *EXXa$a, xai riva^ whom the most renowned were Da-

irepovi T&mv< typvrat i|*oXo'- naus and Cadmus.

ywt yyffMtfatt rtyivvro Aa-

valf *at KdbfMi tSv aXXw

ii:upa)>€<rTarot.

'O &e woXfcf X«u« #«Wfv But a large body of the people
-

cl{ Tijy >Sy xaXov/*ewjv 'lou- went forth into the country which is

8*i'av, oi Kc^cMjy now called Judaea, situated not far

t?K Aiyvirrw, TaKrcXSc & distant from Egypt, being altogether

(pri[M» olvav kxt i*ei'vjv< desert in those times. The leader of

Tol»$ x?*">v<' yy*™ & t»}< this colony was Moses, a man very

£*o<x/a< 0 TcpwrayoxU^vn remarkable for his great wisdom and

Mwq(, <f>porii<r€t & woXXij xai valour. When he had taken posses-

avbpcla x\t7<TTw hta<p<(wv. sion of the land, among other cities,

OJto< 5e KatTaXaj3o'
(
u<vo< tyjk he founded that which is called Jeru-

X&pavy aXXa? t< wo'Xf*{ (ktkt* salem which is now the most cele-

xat Tip n)y c&ra* IvupaneTa- brated.

—

Lib. XL.- ZsW. 1. p. 92 1

.

N.B. The rest of the fragment gives an account of the Jewish polity, laws,

&c. It was the beginning of Diodorus' history of the Jewish war, and is pre-

served by Photius.
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OF THE EXODUS OF THE JEWS:

FROM LYSIMACHUS.

Aryti ydp' 'Eitl Box^c*; He says, That in the reign of Boc-

tow Alyvrriw )9owiX€»<, rw choris king of Egypt, the Jewish

Xao* rav •iw&alu* Xe*potf oV- people being infected with leprosy

t«< xa* fapol<, xa) aXXa *>- scurvy, and sundry other diseases,

<n^*aT«£ Tiya €%o>ra$, d{ t* took shelter in the temples where

icpa KaraifKiiyorras /AxratTet* they begged for food; and that in

Tjj^y. TIafi.ir&AXv* £v£pw- consequence of the vast number of

»aw w<njX/a *€fi*€o-oW«y, persons who were seized with the

&*apvla» b AJ'yt/Vr? 7*- complaint there became a scarcity in

Wr&ou. Bo'xx;o/>i* &e, tov rSy Egypt. Upon this Bocchoris the

Alyvrtiw £a<nX«a, c/? "a«- king of the Egyptians sent persons

fAtma 9 vc^ai -rife axap- to inquire of the Oracle of Ammon,
x/a? toI? parrtwTQfUvov? rlv respecting the sterility : and the god
©<iv It t\*u*-\ ra Ufa xa- directed him to cleanse the temples

Sapa* &v a&pv-Kxv avdyyvv of all polluted and impious men and

Kai 8wr<re05», ^xjSoXXoyra cast them out into the desert, but to

afrrov< i* ruv UfZ> tU toVouj drown those that were affected with

IpitMvs, Tot< & fapov< xa2 the leprosy and scurvy, inasmuch as

Xrrfotc P&io-at, rotJ jjX&v their existence was displeasing to the

ayayaxTovvTos is\ rrj T<t6rm Sun; then to purify the temples; upon
$wSj no) ra Upx dyvlaai, xai which the land would recover its ferti-

«8t» tV y?* Kapiro^^iv. lity. When Bocchoris had received the

Ti* &e B^xxopiy tow? x/>W«* oracle, he assembled the priests and
\*&rra twS< tc Up€t< xa) attendants of the altars, and com-

i*tP»y.lTa< vp*rx*\c<r<ifMvm>, manded them to gather together all the

xcXcfreu Ivtyjrffp Toryo-ofd- unclean persons and deliver them over

tS» axabaprw, to7* to the soldiers to lead them forth into

• "Afifi^f MSS.
f 'Eft7» MSS.

B B
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<rrpaTivrat{ Totfrov* tapaZfi- the desert ; but to wrap the lepers in

vai k*toZu> avroii «i< sheets of lead and cast them into the

cplfMS rot* Vc X*x/5ot/^ <*V (m- sea. After they had drowned those

\tfRlnv< %<ip:a<i it^a-ayra^ afflicted with the leprosy and scurvy,

\va *ot&S<rty «/( to v«Xayo(. they collected the rest and left them

Bveto-Seyrvy It tZy >jn(Z» to perish in the desert. But they

xai fapSy, toI; aXXw* <n*a- took counsel among themselves, and

Spu&irtas twwk Jptywvf when night came on lighted up fires

^KT<^ya< <U(uX«y 2t- and torches to defend themselves, and

rax&rraf Be ^ovXrJyac&cM fasted all the next night to propitiate

%ffi avrSy, yvxrof l* ivsy*- the gods to save them. Upon the

vojfci&ijf, -avp xau Xv'x>ov? xav'- following day a certain man called

cavT*t ftXdrrup iavrol<, Moyses counselled them to persevere

•nj* t* l-gitZvcu yfara njo-- in following one direct way till they

T€v<ravraf ixd<m€<r^at -rot? should arrive at habitable places, and

&«o£f, vcp) rev aStrat ai-roif. enjoined them to hold no friendly

Tjj 5* fatovoy r,fA.ip<j. Muvayv communication with men, neither to

rtva avfx^ovXtCa-at avrdl^ follow those things which men es-

vapafiaKtAiAhwt ^lav teemed good, but such as were con-

Wu>e,y, * bSuw e;< sidered evil : and to overthrow the

rovovt otxovfAnovf, vapaKt'A€iS- temples and altars of the gods as

<rao%a( rt aiWf, /aijtc ay- often as they should happen with

Spvvw run twoyo-uv, /ojt« them. When (hey had assented to

api<rra ovpficvXifoety, a\Xa these proposals, they continued their

tA x«?»<*' %tS* rt wit x«< journey through the desert, acting

pa>IMv<t oT< a> *epiTvx<k>*iyt upon those rules, and after severe

&>a-rp€Mu». XwatMo-drrv* hardships they at length arrived in a

& rSy a)Owy, ra So^tWa habitable country, where, having in-

voiovrrat fact rye ip^fAav «o- flicted every kind of injury upon the

ptv€<r%ai, l%ay£f & v/faMy- inhabitants, plundering and burning

ra< Ja&c7» «? rrjy olwvfUyrjy the temples, they came at length to

X&pay, %al toi?< t« cudpfaovs the land which is now called Judaea,

ippfyyras, **2 ™ Upa <rv\Sy and founded a city and settled there.

ru< xal ifAvpycarras, i\6uv This city was named Hierosyla from
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*;? ty,» >lv *Uvtalaat nrpixray*- their disposition. But in after times

U xoktv when they acquired strength, to ob-

iv-zaZBx x«Toix«r». Ti 8i literate the reproach, they changed its

aa-rv rcuro 'UpiwKet* aixo name and called the city Hierosoly-

ocoW 8*a0<eri»« wvojuoo- ma, and themselves Hierosolymites.

Sat' f r<TT€pov Zt avroix; c«- —/m. con/r. ^pp. 34

.

H^aTijo-ovTa^.x/Joy^ 8*<xXXa£ai

ttj* ovo^wttr/av wp©f to +

'Upoa-OMifjLci, tiai afaoi/f *l«po-

OF THE EXODUS :

PROM POLEMO.

Kai 'EXXijwkjy &>' to** lo- , Some of the Greeks also relate

ropwn kutu rcl< <*£tov< that Moses flourished in those times.

t^tij Polemo in the first book of his

T«y 'EAAijvuwIy ierrop.5y Xeywv Grecian histories says, that—" In the

'Eri Tou"Airi5^ tow fopmivq, reign of Apis the son of Phoroneus a

IMtpa Tov Myvirr/w trrparav part of the Egyptian army deserted

^€«<r«y Alyvvrov. oi b ry from Egypt and took up their habi-

naXAHTTtyy xaXouptcytj 2t//>iV, tation in that part of Syria which is

cv ntyptt 'Apapfai yx>j<rav, called Palestine not far from Arabia

:

cuJtoi BijXoyoTi oi fjutrk M»- these indeed were they who went out

with Moses.

—

Afric. cited Eus. Pr.

Ev. lib. 10.

• Quod. Ufk (riffvA,}x«a,. Hud.—'ltS
*<r6huM* MSS.

f inifixctm MSS. t Vet. Int. Hud.—Gr. omitted yu*.
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OF THE EXODUS

:

FROM PTOLENLEUS MENDES1US.

KaTCffxa^e &e A(5a- Amosis, who lived about the same

p%v "A/«A'?if Kara to» *Apyuw time with Inachus the Argive over-

ytyofMycf"Irnxovj £c i* toTc threw the city Avaris; as Ptolemaeus

X^owc dyiypa^tv o M<v&t?o-ioc Mendesius has related in his chroni-

nT0A(fuz7c<. cles.

—

Clemens Strom, cited Eus. Pr.

Ev. lib. 10.

OF THE EXQDUS OF THE JEWS:

FROM ARTABANUS.*

Toif li xw^pinvt tapa And they (the Jews) borrowed
tSp Alymiw, *oXXa of the Egyptians many vessels and

Wf*aw, ovx oX/yev 5i .>a- no small quantity of raiment, and
tict^, aXXijy t* vauxX^ every variety of treasure, and passed
ya<ra*t l*a$a\rat tow xara over the branches of the river to-

"Apapta* vvrafA*v< k«* wards Arabia, and upon the third

lta§d>ra<i Ua>o> ^nov, 4vl day's march arrived at a convenient

ri)v ZpvBpav Tpnai«if iX%<7v station upon the Red Sea.

KaJ Mtfufrras fuy Keyety And the Memphites say that

• Artabanus, evidently an Alexandrian Jew, is said to have written about
a century B. C. The fragments of his history which have been preserved follow
the Scripture with some few variations and additions. I have inserted the above
fragment on account of the Memphite and HeKopolitan traditions of the
referred to in it. Its authenticity, however, is very much to be
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cV*c*/»> orra Toy MoWo* t*k Moyses being well acquainted with

X«po^rTV ap*m» vvifrp**- that part of the country waited for

to, 8ia &jpS< -nj< &aXdteo-i?< the ebbing of the tide, and then made

r« yX50o( Tcapaiu<ran. the whole multitude pass through the

shallows of the sea.

*HXi#w»oAiTa« 8f X€7««v But the Heliopolitans say that the

itnuno^fa^v tov jSao-iXea king pursued them with great power,

pcr& *oXX^ toafuus afia and took with him the sacred ani-

xat to7$ Ka6i€pvp*w{ £»o»{ mals, in order to recover the sub-

8ta to T^y faapttv rwq "lev- stance which the Jews had borrowed

6a/ov$ t£» Ai-yvrrMw xp?o"«^«- of the Egyptians. But that a divine

»v( lioMpt(fi». T£8e M&Wy voice instructed Moyses to strike the

7*^<r^ai *erra- sea with his rod : and that when

£ai tV &£Xa<r<ra> t5| ^£/3o>. Moyses heard this he touched the

rlw oc MoWoy itywwravra, waters with the rod, whereupon the

l-KiBtyetv ^j3&* ToB &arof, waves stood apart, and the host went

xa* oCrec to /xck m/*a 8»ao~r?- through along a dry path. He * says

yau, tij» & Mvafxtv tta fapat moreover that when the Egyptians

ibcZ vop€v4<r$au. Swc/nj&k- came up with them and followed after

taw U rSv Myvrvlw xa) them, the fire flashed on them from

btanvZyruv, <pvp\ *vp a^To?( ex before, and the sea again inundated

T*y ZfAirpo-Stv ixkaiAxpai, T^y the path, and that all the Egyptians

5e &a/ux<ro-oy rak» T^y o&y perished either by the fire or by the

HnCkhreu. tov$ U Afywrn'ovf return of the waters.

v-xrrt toc mfe not -rife xXyu-

Tw{ U 'Iov8aww< Iteupv- But the Jews escaped the danger

yorra; t» K*'yoVyoy, TptaMrra and passed thirty years in the desert,

rnj «V I-?} ipyu$ harptifakt, where God rained upon them a kind

fyrxfiyrof a^To7(f tov &€sC of grain like that called Panic, whose

xj>7/*>©y, o/aokv iMpy, x*n c<>l°r was like snow. He says also

vaptmXfauv tV xpi**. yry- that Moyses was ruddy with white

• Artabanus ? Qy. Doe* not Eusebius here resume his extract from the

narrative of Artabanus ?
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><vou U «/nj<n Toy Mwwrw, hair and of a dignified deportment

:

wlpaxq, woXio*, xofMj'-njv, and that when he did these things he

a&u^taTixoV. ravra & *^a* was in the eighty-ninth year of his

<wtfi €T>j OKTOt fySoijxovra age.—i£u*. /V. JEc. lib. 10.
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THE TYRIAN ANNALS:

FROM DIUS *

OF HIRAM.

ABIBAAOT TiXevnjVairof, i Upon the death of Abibalus his son

vJ^ afoot; Ef/wpoff ificurtXev Hiromus succeeded to the kingdom.

cw' tZrof ra vfa ayaroXaf He raised the eastern parts of the

IA*WTti<vhx*<i%9pi<rixwT€v. city, and enlarged the citadel; and
no) i**7Xfi> rl aarv ire*o/ij- joined to it the temple of Jupiter

x«y,§xai rw 'OXw/x»/ow Ai}< Olympius, which stood before upon
t« Ufa xaff €auTi wh wj<rftj,|| an island, by filling up the interme-

X&ra* tw ficra£v totov, ow diate space : and he adorned that

JJjJ* tt} *oXei, xa< ^v0-o!( temple with donations of gold : and
iuMtA^^acvt A&pqro* a»a- he went up into Libanus to cut tim-

/3a? & «lf t£> A/0o>»> 6Xoto- ber for the construction of the tem-

m<r<*pk Tt»rSi>*a2vxaT*- pies. And it is said that Solomon,

<rx€wjy. Tw &« tvxxwuvvto, *Ic- who at that time reigned in Jerusa-

poa-oh!fM» loXofMiva vtfAypat lem, sent enigmas to Hiromus, and
<pcur\ t}j> Eipafxotf desired others in return, with a pro-

ouytypaTa, uai nap* avrw posal that whichsoever of the two

Xa&JV alwwv" 1f t» & fxrf was unable to solve them, should for-

Swnjdora haxfirat, Ty Xtf- feit money to the other. Hiromus

• Dion. Sync. f lipeeffg Sync.

X Sync, omitt i^i wiK$»t . § iro/iirt Sync

II " '** Sync. ^ ira/ ou'tw Atf*,, El.
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aavTi wrifAoxa fanrivuv. o/x«- agreed to the proposal, but was un-

\vw<Tcuna Vk to» Ef/>«/xo^ %cu able to solve the enigmas, and paid

pj IvyqBtrra xJ<rai raMy treasures to a large amount as a for-

fAara t
*aXXi ru* y^iutruv feit to Solomon. And it is said that

*U Td Ari$jpM» ayaXuvai. one Abdemonus, a Tyrian, solved the

tlra 'A^'/WM^Ttta TV- enigmas, and proposed others which

fm top* ra vpoTc'forra Xu'- Solomon was not able to unriddle, for

<reu xa2 ai™ aXXa vpopahttw* which he repaid the fine to Hiromus.

« ^ XvVorra t» ^oXo/xSva, —Joseph, contr. Ap. lib. I. c. 1 7.

—

voXxA Ty El^afjM Tcpvanvti- Syncel. Chron. 1 82.

OF THE KINGS AND JUDGES FROM NEBUCHADNEZZAR

TO CYRUS.

'Exi E26»Pah>v tov 0<wi- In the reign of Ithobalus, Nabu-

Xc«f **oXjo/>x»i<re NajSowxoJe- chodonosorus besieged Tyre for thir-

tlcnf^ rty Tvpe* it' rnj 8*- teen years. After him reigned Baal

Harpta'f fjueta, twtw Ifiavl- ten years. After him Judges were

Uwrt BawkX rnj Una. fura appointed who judged the people

:

TtZrw %iwi<rT&i xaT€<rr<£&ij- Ecnibalus, the son of Baslachus, two

<r«y xa) &l*a<ra.r 'Ew/jSaXo^ months : Chelbes, the son of Ab-

IkwXaxou f*.rj*as Wo, XtXjSij^ daeus, ten months : Abbarus, the high-

'A/3§o/ot/ ju^ya^ 8«xa, A]8j9a- priest, three months : Mytgonus and

po? ipx«p€t$^ya<Tp<r? t Mi^r- Gerastratus the son of Abdelemus,

ynm< xai rc^aTpaTo^ toC 'Aj3- six years: after them Balatorus

&}X*/buv 8*xo<rr<Jb ctij t£, «v reigned one year as king : and upon

yuera£b i^a<r(\€VT€ BaXarofx^ his death the Tyrians sent to fetch

iptavrw t>w rivrou nXftrnf- Merbalus from Babylon : and he

o-curtoq, av<*TTtl'AayT«; /urre- reigned four years: and when he

wiptyavrc MtpflaAn in tys died they sent for Hiromus, his bro-

• 'ABUfiwt Go.

f Several editions omit from N«£ov^o8o»^fof.
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Ba0t/Wo$, x«l ifiaatktwrtv ther, who reigned twenty years. In

«tjj Tt<r<rap%. rovrov TfXw- his time Cyrus was king of Persia.

(Owww 5 ti^tck xpvo< (tji (The whole time therefore amounts

veyrtxoyraTtraapaiuA t(*7<* to fifty-four years and three months,

wfyec *fo( gjnT(, 'EjSSo'^ For in the seventh year of his reign

f*# * 7a/) vrpl
-f"

-nfe Naj9o«%o- Nabuchodonosorus began the siege

Bovcxropau Pouriktlat fyZaTo *o- of Tyre : and in the fourteenth year

XiopxeJV Tv/»»' T«raap€<rxai- of Hiromus Cyrus the Persian as-

kxarp 8* €T« <nfc Ei>fy*w sumed the government of that king-

Kvpo^o nfpnKToxpd-roqwap- dom.)

—

Joseph, contr. Aft. lib. I

«Xaj9e*.) C. 21.

• Hafo. Big.

t M Hafn.—J. Cappel. reads MUfti? ph yty *a) ftixftry itm, &c.
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THE TYRIAN ANNALS

:

FROM MENANDER.

OF HIRAM.

TEAETTH2ANT02 "Api- After the death of Abibalus, Hiro-

0<*Xov, htMZaro tij> part- mus his son succeeded him in his

Uta» o i/S? aircdu Efp*^, o* kingdom, and reigned thirty-four

pwras €tij vtrrfrtorra rpia years, having lived fifty-three. He
iPaurttewf* *Tij * Tpuxxovra laid out that part of the cky which is

T€<r<rapa. o5to« e%aw« rw called Eurychoron : and consecrated

Evpt%vpwt to* t« tne golden column which is in the

x*W b tak toC A<o< avftri- temple of Jupiter. And he went up

x«v «n f t< faijv a*«X- into the forest on the mountain called

So* cxo^cy, cmto tow Xeyc/newv Libanus, to fell cedars for the roofs

opwf Ai/3a*ot/, x&pwa QvXa of the temples : and having demo-

c/{ Taj tSf Ic/wy or«ya{. xa- lished the ancient temples, he rebuilt

&eX^i» tc t« dpx*** ty*t them, and consecrated the fanes of

Ka»ob< >aov< oJxoW/ojc-e, to Hercules and Astarte : he construct-

T6 tou
4
H/>axXc'oy<> xa< t^< ed that of Hercules first, in the month

'Aorcfytijc Tc'pcrof Mp€wr£v, Peritius ; then that of Astarte, when
xai t^ /x«y tow 'HpaxXeov^ he had overcome the Tityans who

vfirw UufaaroX b t£ n</>- had refused to pay their tribute : and

it»V pjvi, crra to T^'Acrra'/j- when he had subjected them he re-

• Hud. from Sync and Ant.—from jrimfxo»T« was before omitted,

f Ijt) Sync—Jjri/Tot Vulg.

t *P*™ « tJ>» iyof<ri» to5 Upaxkim iiro<.j<r«TO Al.
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«k, otto'tc TitW$ • tito-Tpi- turned. In his time was a certain

rrwro, fxy AroS/Wt toI< young man named Abdemonus, who

ipGpovf. et< xau vTord£as lavry used to solve the problems which

vdkiy a.9ta-rp€$Av.\ «*** rotr- were propounded to him by Solomon

tou It Ti( *A^/xo»©i xar? king of Jerusalem.

—

Joseph, contr.

H«T«po<,t?J^/KaTairf)oj8Xij- yfp. lib. I. c. 18.

—

Joseph. Antiq.

fjutra, a ««W<rc lokofw* Jud. lib. VIII. c. 5.

OF THE SUCCESSORS OF HIRAM.

TeAfimjo-flurr^ Ei/w
t
uov 5«- Upon the death of Hiromus, Ba-

o'e&xTo tijv fZao-tkelav Ba\t4~ leazarus his son succeeded to the

£apo$§ o v&tt Ut (3*6<r*< «nj kingdom ; he lived forty-three years,

T€<raapa*ojrta Tpta, l$a*t- and reigned seven : after him Abdas-

X«wr«y enj eirra. toStcw tratus his son reigned nine years,

^jS8cwrr/>aTo*
|| o auTou having lived twenty-nine: against him

j8*«<rac enj eJW* Wtt, c*j9a- the four sons of his nurse conspired,

ff/Acwey €tij *Wa. rotrroy ol and slew him : of these the eldest

Tijf rpwpw avrw vh) t<W- reigned twelve years : after them

ptf htifkvkit<rart*t <&ir«X<- Astartus, the son of Delaeastartus,

<roy, <J> i vfetrpfaiyx l$a*t- reigned twelve years, having lived

Xeww €ttj Ztxabih. ot< fifty-four : after him his brother

'AOTafTOf o btkatare&pTwt^ Aserumus reigned nine years, having

of, /9»«5o-a$ €tij *€m)x«rra lived fifty-four : he was slain by his

T€<r<rafKz, ifia<ri\€v<rt> err] &£ brother Pheles, who governed the

£cx«. /n*Ta roi/Toy h efaXfif kingdom eight months, having lived

avrcv 'AofyvfMt, ** 0i6<ra< fifty years : he was slain by the priest

• TTroj EL—Lowth proposes Tup/w^-Titicaeos Vet. Int.—'Iwk/ok 'Huko/ws

MSS.—'Hviiioii Jos. in Ant.

f Sjmc. omits the eleven lines from xoSi X<&» ti.

J Sync, and Jos. in Ant. insert cu).

$ BoAjSdtfipof Sync—0«*£«f«fof Dind.

||
Au'MmyTor Syn.—'A0MrrtfT9f Din. f 'EXMrrdEyrw Sync.

'At*«fGp«s Din.
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«t»j Tcwapa xat vtrrfawr*, of Astarte, Ithobalus, who reigned

i$anb*wM «tt? Jw'a. «2/to< thirty-two years, having lived sixty-

<iiro5X«To tntl rev althpov eight : and he was succeeded by Ba-

Xij-rof, • %s Xa/5»y dezoms his son, who reigned six

Xe/a*- rife w»ai ox™, j9«J(ra< years, having lived forty-five : his

Jfnj irtvTfKovra. toUtov am- successor was Matgenus his son, who
X» EftwjSaXoc'f' o *njc 'Ao- reigned nine years, having lived

Tapry< itpis, pa*i\fvoa<; thirty-two : and he was succeeded by
try rptdwrra 8v'o, tpkxrc* Phygmalion who reigned forty-seven

«nj ^xorra oW. TouTwfa- years, having lived fifty-six: in the

oefaro haM$upo< % t/&$, o?, seventh year of his reign his sister

/9*»<ra< rri) Tto-o-a^KovTa fled from him, and founded the city

«<vtc, 1$(ktI}aw& eny c£. of Cartilage in Libya.

Tourof 8ia$o%oc yiywt Mot-

«T7J £w€«. TOI/TOU 8l^0%«C 7€-

>vavc vy/fcaX/«',
||

jStOTac 8*

«tij *ornjxoira <C» ificuriXcv-

T7) Ai#i% iro'XiV ^x&5o'/t**jo-«

(IwayercH Sij *Sc o x^o'voc (Whence it appears that the sum of

dvo ElpifMv fiaaiMtau; the whole time from the reign of Hi-

atal KapxnUH* xtWc, «ti, romus to the foundation of Carthage

pi m*<< tj'.** 'Ewi 8e 8*- is 1 55 years and 8 months. And since

Wry «T« EZ/mS/xou j3a- the temple in Jerusalem was built in

aiUtat I* 'UpoaoXvfMtq «/xo8©- the twelfth year of the reign of Hiro-

• tiKkvrci Sync. f EQSBakos Sync.

X haXifapot Din.

—

bAkfrfoi Go.

§ Mi't<»0( Din.

—

M^tiim; B.

—

A«t»oi Go.

||
MvyfaXiwy <frv<r

/
ua»oi/> Sync—ITvy^o^iwv Go. m.—frvn/MMc* Go.

f Sc. insert* Aifcfc. •• Hud. from Theoph. Ant.—*' Vulg.
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l

M$ri o paot, ytyon* eZv* mus, therefore from the building of the

airo ttj< wxo&j/Aij<re4?< toC kmC temple to the foundation of Carthage

&xpt Ka^%ij8ovo? KT/o-cwf, «tij the time is a hundred and forty-three

exaToy Tcroapaxoira r^/a j years and eight months.)

—

Jos. cont.

fjtfvts oxtw.) Ap. lib. I. c. 18.

—

Sync. 18S.

OF THE INVASION OP SALMANASAR.

outo<, d*wrtavTtn Kirrau»vy §

avaTXuxraf, *potn^ayrro av-

TM>< *0*X*V. ivt T0t/T0V< %ffJL-

rnojv vcktfjJu* axcurav. o<

»a»T«y aj*x«p)«v o»t<r».

a*f<mj Te Tup/«y hoi

'Ax}|| xai q naXaw TVpof,^

xsu voXXai aKXai voXeif, a?

Tff ray 'Aaovplv* iavra^ j3a-

<riXcr *af«oVay. 8ii Tt^/«> **

vwoTaytVrw* w<£X»> • 0a-

0-iX«i< ^ir* a«5™$ vv4<rTpa4x
t

our/x^y (rvy.nXvjpexrdirTan "ff

^w»xfll>*Gt>{ exTaxw/ouf. al<§§

1-BHikffoarrti; oi Tvpm vawri

Elulaeus reigned thirty-six years:

and he fitted out a fleet against the

Cittaeans § who had revolted, and re-

duced them to obedience. But Sal-

manasar, the king of the Assyrians,

sent them assistance, and overran

Phoenicia: and when he had made

peace with the Phoenicians he return-

ed with all his forces. And Sidon,

and Ace (Acre), and Palaetyrus, and

many other cities revolted from the

Tyrians, and put themselves under

the protection of the king of Assyria.

But as the Tyrians still refused to

submit, the king made another expe-

dition against them : and the Phoe-

nicians furnished him with sixty ships

and eight hundred rowers : and the

Tyrians attacked him with twelve

ships, and dispersed the hostile fleet,

and took prisoners to the amount of

• Hafn. omits. f fry, p\y' Theoph. Ant-—/>/*/ Sync.

X 'EAiXajos Fr.
§ Cyprios Sc.—Usher proposes I\tt<x/»».

||
Some have ¥

Af>»cij. f periz. thinks it should be ByipurU.
•• Big. Samb. and Vat. insert «?Tf
ft Epiphanius reads it Phoenicibus exhibentibu*.

It 70. Epiph.
§§ ,j( Epiph .
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&xo&tfo, rSv vaSv t5* dm- five hundred men : upon which ac-

%d>Mv timapturot*, hetfjfid- count the Tyrians were held in great

vown* alwaK&rms a>tya* efc respect.* But the king of Assyria

xorax«riw$. i%€r^t\ S^xoy- stationed guards upon the river and

t5v h TvfS Ti/*^ 8*<& rot/Ta. aqueducts, to prevent the Tyrians from

dvaXjevlat V o rw 'Aaavfoy drawing water : and this continued

fiatriktvt %ard<m}<r« tpvXwaf five years, during all which time they

ivi tou utTafjuZ xaJ t3v ttfa- were obliged to drink from the wells

y«y/ttv, oJ fcauaXt/Vowr* Tw- they dug.

—

Joseph, Antiq. Jud. lib.

p/owf dpvcdc&a*. f xa* tox/to IX. C. 14.

• 'A^<t3ou Vat.—4ftoff&« Fr.

f Aucta hinc apud Tyrios rerum omnium pretia. Grot.
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THE PERIPLUS OF HANNO.

ANNON02 THE VOYAGE
KAPXHAONIfiN BA2IAEM 0P HANNO, COMMANDER OF THE

riEPiriAOTl, CARTHAGINIANS,

TON vzfp 'Hpaxktovt Round the parts of Libya which lie

<mjXa$ Aij9«flt«y t^? /*€" beyond the Pillars of Hercules,

pZ»t w xai aye&puy b rep which he deposited in the temple of

top Kpoyou* T«/*eyei, fyXowrra Saturn.

*E&«&y Kapx*fi°**0l<* #Av* I* was decreed by tlie Carthagi-

yawet TX<?y <mjX«Sy 'tyax- nians that Hanno should undertake

X*/«y, xai «oXe«< xT*5«iy Aij9u- a voyage beyond the Pillars of Her-

tpom%w. xai Uhewrtv, v&rrt)- cules, and found Libyphoenician

xoyTopw? efijxoyTa ayw, xai cities. He sailed accordingly with

irX53o{ ia&fiv xai ywaixS*, sixty ships of fifty oars each, and a

e»< Stp&ixh inipuxbu* tpiZv, xai body of men and women to the num-

ffTrd, xai ty}* aXXqy *apcw- ber of thirty thousand, and provi-

x«wjy. sions and other necessaries.

*0< V &»ax$trr€<, tA< When we had passed the Pillars

<mjXa* vapvHMtyapr*, xai on our voyage, and had sailed beyond

wXot* Sve«y Vf/>5* ArXfif- them for two days, we founded, the

«ra/*«, &tT*Va/A<y »/>«-njv *o- first city, which we named Thymia-

• Junonis Plin. Solinus.
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Xiy, Jjm>a wy<yiaVa,u«y ©v- terium. Below it lay an extensive

piOTjpM*** vcSmv $* aCT^ plain. Proceeding thence towards

l*4ya vkyi*' xf«iTa l<r- the west, we came to Soloeis, a pre-

pay A»ax3oT«, M 2«Xo- montory of Libya, a place thickly

crra Aij9ww» ixpwnjpw, X<*- covered with trees, where we erected

a-iw lidpto-t awnjX^o^wy, «y&* a temple to Neptune ; and again pro-

n<xr<&v»o< Upb> llpvrdfjttm, ceeded for the space of half a day

vaXjy iztj2iifA*v vpU *fXioy towards the east, until we arrived at

Stn<rxfirca V«Va* a 'a^e tymg not f*ar r̂om tne sea
»
anu

*

<K0/MVdq/My fW X/f*nj» filled with abundance of large reeds.

ttk &oX<£rnj< xci/*tSnfy» Here elephants, and a great number

xaXdfMv /*«rr^y *oXXw xai of other wild beasts, were feeding.

<}>avTtft xai raXXa $ijpia y<-

fMfxtya tra/tfroXXa.

T^y t« X//*yijy *a/jaXXa*- Having passed the lake about a

£aKTe s
- o<rft» »}/*«'/>«< «Xoi'»'» *»- day's sail, we founded cities near the

Tyxij<ra/x«y f ™'x«»{ T»j sea, called Cariconticos, and Gytte,

&oXaVr?j xoXov/Acya<, Kap<xoV and Acra, and Melitta, and Aram-

t< Tel^cf, xai rpx-njy, xai bys. Thence we came to the great

Axfoy, xai Murray, xai river Lixus, which flows from Libya.

"Apapfiw. x^xcl^cy V avax- On its banks the Lixita?, a shepherd

&«yT«<, yXZou**M piya* ire- tribe, were feeding flocks, amongst

TafM» A/fry, Aw ty; Ai/9t%^ whom we continued some time on

fewra, «ap& 5* avrov, No,a<£- friendly terms. Beyond the Lixita?

$<c oy^onroi Ai£<Ta<. j8oc-xif- dwelt the inhospitable Ethiopians,

f*aT* cWpoy, «ap* o7{ ifutva- who pasture a wild country intersect-

pey ap^i nyo^, <pl>M ytvipfM. ed by large mountains, from which

Tow'rwy & xoS* fJ«^cy, AJ- they say the river Lixus flows. In

yxoty o^fyoi, ycjuo- the neighbourhood of the mountains

fAtvu StyiuSr, 8ieiXij/*M«
,

Mjy lived the Troglodyta?, men of various

opta-t juryaXotc, ^ <»y /5oy <£a<ri appearances, whom the Lixita* de-

• eu/tiarng/a St.—eu/i««Ti|fiif Scyl.

t Gem. proposes K<xTwxiaap»t.
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rw A/fry. «pi tA S>j, xa- scribed as swifter in running than

TUMcfr £vfy«*et>$ £XX«tojaop- horses.

^»t/$ Tpuyht&faac,' otf Tax^-

T«fovf Tnray iv IpifMis typafyv

AajSoVrtf h* vaf airrZv lp- Having procured interpreters from

pipias wapcxXc'ojtu* TV tyl- tnem we coasted along a desert coun-

/*V juvwfyla*, lb try towards the south two days.

W*pac. e*x«rfc«v 8c *<£Xiy wpo* Thence we proceeded towards the

%Ku» Sipitrxpyra, r)ft*pas hpi- east the course of a' day. Here we

fjLov. <>9ra «?po/x*F cV fwy^ t*>o< found in a recess of a certain bay a

x&irov, >i<r«y /Aixpov, xifcXoy small island, containing a circle of five

€X«/<ra» (rroJiiw ireW ^ stadia, where we settled a colony, and

Karyxfratjuy,* K^wjy in^A- called it Cerne. We judged from our

carc<c.. iTcx.fjtatp&(A€%a V ai- voyage that this place lay in a direct

Tijp lx tou vcptvXeu, xaT* ti/dt line with Carthage ; for the length of

xtTaftau Kapx^^i* «4»x« our voyage from Carthage to the

yap 0 «Xov$, ex t« Ka^x^- Pillars, was equal to that from the

*xi, cnl cmjXa?, x^xclftey eW Pillars to Cerne.

Ktpyri*.

Tc&rcuSey <i< X//Ayijv <styi- We then came to a lake which we

xcfjuSa, hid T*ye< itorafxcv jt*c- reached by sailing up a large river

7&.ov &4a*X«t/VayTC{, Xpirr\c. called Chretes. This lake had three

«*x€y 5e rjWf q Xtfurrj rpu^ islands, larger than Cerne ; from

pti%w< t^e Kc'/uw. &<p uv which proceeding a day's sail, we

viuprfpttv *X«5y xaToyvVay- came to the extremity of the lake,

T<$, el* <nfc X/py>j{ that was overhung by large moun-

yxSofxtY. incip rp opiy fiiytara tains, inhabited by savage men,

{rwtpcTfiHv, (Atra f a>^pvsu» clothed in skins of wild beasts, who
aypicn, Uppaxa Sjpaa cVij/k- drove us away by throwing stones,

p«W, of Wrpic #*XXoyT<<, and hindered us from landing. Sailing

aK^paloaf iipac, x«Xi/V™< tx- thence we came to another river, that

«W3yy wXeVrcc, etc was large and broad, and full of cro-

cTepw ^Xd«/A«y vorapw (Jya* codiles, and river horses ; whence

• xaifexfra/xi* Gi\«n. f uictt« Gcsn.
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xal *Xa-rty, ytfMvra *po*A- returning back we came again to

Zttkm xcu nnrflw voTauuuv. Cerne.

S&cy 8ij ndfotv dvorptyarref,

'Excftor 8t i»* /A€<njfA#;/a? Thence we sailed towards the

2if\cfoafAtv BwSoia iujUpaq, 80u tli twelve days, coasting the shore,

•njv -y^v TtapaMyifMvoi. $y the whole of which is inhabited by

«ao-o* %ctt<p kow AlS/*™*, Ethiopians, who would not wait our

^tfyoyrc* xai «fy approach but fled from us. Their

fUnrrtC dirima 8* tyde'y- language was not intelligible even to

•yoiro, xai to<V ^uSy A<£- the Lixitae, who were with us. To-

trau$. tj 8* oZy TtXevraty, wards the last day we approached

vip*pq.t *po<r»p(At*%riiA.(v tptvt some large mountains covered with

IMyakms lourta-v. r,* U ra trees, the wood of which was sweet-

ly Uvfyuv Iv>jx cWSij rt x«) scented and variegated. Having

nojxiAa. n€ptv\cv<rain€s 8« sailed by these mountains for two

ravra r)[Afpot< 8tfo, yivofM$ot days we came to an immense opening

iv SoXaTTij< ^ao-fiar* a/*€- of the sea ; on each side of which

Tpvjry, r
{q tvi SaTepa npo^ iSj towards the continent, was a plain

;

7§» «B/oy ^y, o^cy ywxT:; from which we saw by night fire

etytvpSlMv, itvp dvajxpifjLtnv arising at intervals in all directions,

irarraxfoe* xar* dxwndau^ either more or less.

TOfUy irXe'cy, to 8' eXaTToy.

*T%p€v<rdutvoi 8' ixttSr**, 4~ Having taken in water there, we

vAtouitv TMfAvpwr6€y sailed forwards five days near the

pa< weVre vapu yyjyt ayyi land, until we came to a large bay

Sof/tv cl{ /xeyay x«'x*oy, %v which our interpreters informed us

iQaurav ol ipfA^etf xaX«r<rdai, was called the Western Horn. In

'Enipov Klpa<. ft 8c r^rVi this was a large island, and in the

yyf<ro« ?y yxydK^ xat «y tt} island a salt-water lake, and in this

yij<ry, Xi'fjuvi da/teuro-ubiH, another island, where, when we had

8e ravrri y?j<ro$ telpa, df landed, we could discover nothing in

dvofidyrcf, i)i*€pat pi*, ot/8<y the day-time except trees ; but in the

dtfxvpSfMv, on Ckyfv' vvxrli night we saw many fires burning, and

8«, m>pd T€ iroXXa KaUfMva, heard the sound of pipes, cymbals,

xai <fwyV aixZy ^i^uey, drums, and confused shouts. We
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%vfj.^k>Mv x« xa» -Tvptfaw were then afraid, and our diviners or-

9dr<vyap, xai upavy^v /xv- dered us to abandon the island. Sail-

piav. <pofa ol* cXajSev ing quickly away thence, we passed

ij/xS<t xai ol pdrrcif i*€\ev6v a country burning with fires and per-

cxXcnrtiy yJjo-oy. rayjb 8' fumes ; and streams of fire supplied

lx*X<t/<ra)T(f, xapyjfKt^oyuda from it fell into the sea. The coun-

xtya* hi&wpv &v{Ai*i*dTu»' try* was impassable on account of the

furrd V a*' a&rqt mp4fon heat. We sailed quickly thence, being

^«3M««, l*ipak\iv ci< tV da- much terrified ; and passing on for

Xarray. ^ynV vko %'<pw<, four days, we discovered at night a

ajSaTOf ^v. Tax*' xpxcftcy country full of fire. In the middle

tftop-fiirrfs diniUfoaiMV was a lofty fire, larger than the rest,

rtTTapaf S* i««pa< <ptpcfAtMf which seemed to touch the stars.

pwrlt -njy y^v ctyatpSfitv, When day came we discovered it to

4>Xtryk i*«rniv. b H-ccr? S* be a large hill called the Chariot of

ijAi£aTo* t» xvp, tS> aXX<w the Gods. On the third day after our

l*tTCfiv, durefAoov u< ^«xe< departure thence, having sailed by

Tvy aTTpw <Zrcf 8* those streams of fire we arrived at a

•po< itf>aty*ro fUyio-rov, ©€»y bay called the Southern Horn ; at the

WIP* xoAov/xooy. rpnatoi 8* bottom of which lay an island like

Inlfttv, -nvpvlcn ^'axa* the former, having a lake, and in this

pavXewravres, cUpixifAtda </* lake another island, full of savage

x6X*oy, NffTou Kipas Xeyo/xc- people, the greater part of whom
>oy. b 8< t$> imx$, y!\<t<h ^y, were women, whose bodies were

iotitvtoL tj vp&Tyjj Xifxyt}> 6j^ow" hairy, and whom our interpreters

«•<»• xai b raifry, yijf<ro< jjy called Gorilla?. Though we pursued

i-ripoty fA*<rri) AvQp&sw dy- the men we could not seize any of

ptos*. v«Xy 8« vUUvs ?<roy them ; but all fled from us, escaping

ywa7x*<
t lavuou ro7{ <r6(jM- over the precipices, and defending

o-*y* as ol ipiAipKes iycdXcvy themselves with 8tones. Three women
TopfaXa? h^Mrrtf 8*, a&pat were however taken ; but they at-

(mv, oT/XXaj9«~y ov% ^wjfy- tacked their conductors with their

pt*' aXX« 7ravT«< /*«y 'tfipiv- teeth and hands, and could not be

ywt xpiHUHpdrai lm<t xa< prevailed upon to accompany us.

Toi* /xrrpfof f dfAvvopent. Having killed them, we flayed them,

• Qy. the earth. f wlrptt Gesn.
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ywatxo* M t/>c7<, at hd*i»v- and brought their skins with us to

<rai Te tut) (nrapoYrowrcu t«1»? Carthage. We did not sail further

aywra< ©$k rftth>» faaSau on, our provisions failing us.

(KOfjurafMv elf Ka?yvfiov%. ov

yaftxt fahtfoufM* *poffcrripu
t
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HIEMPSAL:

FROM SALLUST.

OF THE AFRICAN SETTLEMENTS.

Sbd qui mortales initio But what race of men first had pos-

Africam habuerint, qui- session of Africa, and who afterwards

que postea accesserint, arrived, and in what manner they

aut quo modo inter se have become blended with each

permixti sint, quamquam other ; though the following differs

ab ea fama, quae pleros- from the report which is commonly

que obtinet, diversum est ; current, yet I will give it as it was

tamen, ut ex libris Puni- interpreted to me from the Punic

cis, qui regis Hiempsalis books, which are called the books of

dicebantur, interpretatum King Hiempsal, and will explain in

nobis est : utique rem as few words as possible the opinion

sesc habere, cultores ejus of the inhabitants of the land itself

terra; putant, quam pau- relative to the matter in question,

cissimis dicam. Caete- But its authenticity must rest upon

rum fides ejus rei penes the credit of its authors,

auctores erit.

Africam initio habue>e The aboriginal possessors of Africa

Gaetuli, et Libyes, asperi, were the Gaetulians and Libyans, a

incultique, quis cibus erat rough unpolished race, whose food

caro et fcrina, atque humi was flesh and venison, and the pastur-

pabulum, uti pecoribus. age of the ground like cattle. They

E F.
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Hi neque moribus, neque were neither restrained by morals,

lege, aut imperio cujus- nor law, nor any man's government

;

quam regebantur ;
vagi, wanderers and houseless, taking up

palantes, quas nox coe- their abode wherever they might

gerat, sedes habebant. chance to be, when night came upon

them.

Sed postquam in His- But when Hercules perished in

pania Hercules, sicut Afri Spain, according to the opinion of

putant, interiit, exercitus the Africans, his army, composed of

ejus compositus ex gen- various nations, upon the loss of its

tibus variis, amisso duce, leader, and from the factious attempts

ac passim multis sibi of many to assume the command was

quisque imperium peten- quickly dispersed. From its ranks

tibus, brevi dilabitur. Ex the Medes, Persians, and Armenians,

eo numero Medi, Persae, having passed over by shipping into

et Armenii, navibus in Africa, occupied the parts bordering

Africam transvecti,proxi- upon our sea. The Persians settled

mos nostro mari locos oc- towards the Atlantic Ocean ; and

cupavere. Sed Persae formed cottages of the inverted

intra Oceanum magis : hulls of their vessels ; for they could

hique alveos navium in- neither obtain the requisite materials

versos pro tuguriis ha- in the fields, nor had the means of

buere : quia neque mate- buying them or trafficing for them

ria in agris, neque ab His- with the Spaniards : inasmuch, as the

panis emundi, aut mutandi magnitude of the sea, and ignorance

copia erat. Mare mag- of each others language, prevented all

num, et ignara lingua intercourse between them. Within

commercia prohibebant. a short time, by marriages, they

Hi paulatim, per connu- blended themselves with the Gaetu-

bia, Gaetulos secum mis- Hans, and because they frequently

cuere ; et quia saepc ten- changed their situations, and passed

tantes agros, alia, deinde from one place to another, they as-

alia loca petiverant, semet sumed the name of Numidians. And
ipsi Numidas appellavere. to this day the buildings of the wild

Cajterum adhuc acdificia Numidians, which they call Mapalia,

Numidarum agrestium, arc of an oblong form, with roofs in-
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quae mapalia illi vocant, curvated in the sides like the holds

oblonga, incurvis Jateri- of ships,

bus tecta, quasi navium

carina? sunt.

Medis autem, et Ar- The country occupied by the

meniis accessere Libyes. Medes and Armenians bordered upon

Nam hi propius mare that of the Libyans, for they occupied

Africum agitabant : (Gae- the parts nearer to the African sea,

tuli sub sole magis, haud whilst the Gaetulians were more to-

procul ab ardoribus :) wards the sun, not far from the torrid

hique mature oppida ha- zone : and they quickly built cities ;

bu£re. Nam, freto divisi for, separated from Spain only by

ab Hispania, mutare res the straits, they established a mutual

inter se instituerant. No- commerce. Their name was pre-

men eorum paulatim Li- sently corrupted by the Libyans, who

byes corrup&re, barbara in their barbarous language called

lingua Mauros pro Medis them Mauri (Moors) instead of

appellantes. Sed res Per- Medes. The affairs of the Persians

sarum brevi adolevit ; ac in a short time became prosperous,

postea Numidae nomine, and a colony under the name of Nu-

propter multitudinem, a midians left their original settlements

parentibus digressi, pos- on account of their numbers, and

sedSre ea loca, quae prox- took possession of that part of the

ima Carthaginem Numi- country which is next to Carthage

dia appellatur. Deinde, and now called Numidia. Moreover,

utrique alteris freti, fini- by mutual assistance, they subjected

timos armis, aut metu sub their neighbours to their dominion

imperium suum coegere ; either by the force or terror of their

nomen gloriamque sibi arms, acquiring great renown and

addidere : magis hi, qui glory ; those more particularly which

ad nostrum mare proces- border upon our seas, inasmuch as

serant, quia Libyes, quam the Libyans are less warlike than the

Gaetuli, minus bellicosi : Gaetulians, till at length chief of the

denique Africae pars in- lower part of Africa was possessed

ferior pleraque ab Numi- by the Numidians, and all the con-
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dis posscssa est: victi quered merged in the name and nation

omnes in gentem nomen- of the conquerors,

que imperantium conces-

sere.

Postea Phcenices, alii The Phoenicians afterwards sent

multitudinis dorai minu- forth colonies, some in order to dis-

endae gratia, pars imperii pose of the superfluous multitude at

cupidine solicitata plebe, home, others from the ambition of

et aJiis novarum rerura extending their empire at the solici-

avidis, Hipponem, Adri- tations of the people and those who
metum, Leptim, aliasque were desirous of innovation, and

urbes in or& maritima founded the cities of Hippo, Adrhne-

condidere : eseque brevl tus, Leptis, and others upon the sea

raultum auctae, pars ori- coast, which in a short time were

ginibus suis praesidio, raised to consequence, partly for

aliasque decori fu£re. defence to their parent states, and

partly for their honor.

—

B«ll. Jug.
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I

MEGASTHENES.

OF THE INVASIONS OF INDIA.

2TNAII0*AINETAI U to<

xai Meyawdenj^ t$ Xoyy

Tovrp, x«W<w A*«<rrery Tawlg

i/»%a«w? *Iy8«y «rro-

/>/a<<.

Ovtc *yap vap* 'Iv&Zv f£w

crraX^va/ xor< rrparua>t out*

^reX^rv t£u6(v xa) xperoj-

<rai, *XV T?fc *HpaxX«-

oi/< xa* A*oyt«rot/, xa) -n}{ yi/y

j*rra Max*5oV*v. Ka* rot

2taTenrrpt9 pi* tw Aly&mw

xa* Teapxwa Toy A&ioxa

EfydSmjf wpwX&uy. Na-

uoxofyoaopoy 8« Toy wa^a XaX-

Wok c68ox*Mij<rayTa *H^ax-

X*'ov< /xaXXoy, xal ?»( SnjXvy

£XaVa** pixpi ^ 8ci//>o

xo) T«z*pv»a a<puc4<r9ai'

Ixrfyoy 5e xa) fx t^? *Ij9ijp/a<

«*V tV ©paxijy, xa) Toy Ilo'y-

roy ^cy^y T^y erpartcb.

'llowdvpao* & Toy 2xt/0ijy

€Xi8pa
(
u*iy tt|{ 'Ac/a? ^Xf'

Myvxrw. Tifc be *Iy$*xifc

Meoasthenes also appears to be of

this opinion, informing us that no

reliance can be placed upon the an-

cient histories of the Indians.

For, says he, there never was an

army sent forth by the Indians, nor

did ever a foreign army invade and

conquer that country except the ex-

peditions of Hercules and Dionysus,

and this of the Macedonians. Yet

Sesostris the Egyptian, and Tearcon

the Ethiopian, extended their con-

quests as far as Europe. But Navo-

codrosorus, the most renowned

among the Chaldaeans, exceeded

Hercules, and carried his arras as

far as the Pillars : to which also it is

said Tearcon arrived. But Navoco-

drosorus led his army from Spain to

Thrace and Pontus. Idanthursus,

the Scythian, also, overran all Asia

as far as Egypt. But none of all

these ever invaded India. Serai-

ramis died before she commenced
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fAijtewa TM/TAiy dy^aa-Bai. Kal the undertaking. But the Persians

ZtfAfyafu* &' £*©0am» vfi sent the Hydracae to collect a tribute

Tfo i*tX<w<T€us. Mprat from India : but they never entered

U iMrO«pipv< fA(v hi vn< 'lv- the country in a hostile manner,

Sitojfc fMTaviiAxJ/ao'Bau *Tfya- but only approached it, when Cyrus

xa;' fat & (mi a-rpartv- led his expedition against the Massa-

ffai, Sl>X iyyiq &&c!V fM^ov, getae. Megasthenes, however, with

W*a Ktf/»< faumv iwt Mao- some few others, gives credit to the

d-aycro*. Kol ra T<pi narratives of the exploits of Hercules

'HfaxXcot/( Kai AiW<rw, and Dionysus : but all other histo-

M<-ya<r^f>ijf /x** /x«t* l\iyuv rians, among whom may be reckoned

viotol vryuxaf rZ* & aXXw Eratosthenes, set them down as in-

o« «XcMt/<, Zv i<rr) xo2 *Epa- credible and fabulous, and of the

Too&ew^, awKrra xai p<0«S8ij, same stamp with the achievements of

xa0a7T€/) Kcii ra map* to!* the heroes among the Greeks.

—

"EXa^iv. Strabo, lib. xv. 686.

OP THE CASTES OF INDIA.*

*r,r\ &ij (3 MryarBi^) Megasthenes says—That the whole

to t2> 'iv&Sv v>Jj6o< €l< population of India is divided into

ixrk l^vBau" x*t seven castes: among which that of

Tofcf irpvTo^
"I"

/** * Tot( <f>»Xo- the Philosophers is held in estimation

vtyovf <7ya* K«Ta Tia^y, as the first, notwithstanding their

«Xa%/0Tov< juxt* api9fM>' number is the smallest. The people

X^<r£ai &* aCTOK »&»'a /*e* when they sacrifice and prepare the

i*doTy rot* %uovr*<, y tov<; feasts of the dead in private, each

baytCfivra? xoiwj Toif 0a- makes use of the services of one of

<r<X/a{ xa-ra t^k luyak-rp X<- them : but the kings publicly gather

•yo/xonjv ffilw^y, xo$' Sj* toD them together in an assembly which is

ve'ou ?roi/c avarrcs ol dwXoVo- called the great synod : at which in

<P<h to? paatXci <rw€A$ivTc< iv) the commencement of each new year

• Arriauus also gives this fragment in his Indian History, but not so fully

as Strabo. f xfwro* Vulg.
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Si7pa<, tn out TxaTTo^ abruv all the philosophers assemble at the

ot*to^5 rSv x^jo-/jiA4>v, ^ nj- gate (court) of the king ; that what-:

pjaij vfa iUrr,plav xap*u» ever each of them may have collected

Te xai netft xai iro>u- which may be of service, or may have

ttia^ % vpc<j<p€p*i toUto </$ to observed relative to the increase of

fjLta-oy U V a* rpU ty«wr/<«- the fruits and animals and of the

*>{ <iA£, frri a-iyfv &ia state, he may produce it in public.

(3(w tw U %arop6u<rayra And it is a law, that if any among

atftopw xai xp»W«-». them be three times convicted of

falsehood he shall be doomed to si-

lence during life : but the upright

they release from tax and tribute.

A€i?Tfpo» o« fl>at to The second division is the caste of

the Agriculturists who are the most

«Jon, xai firieixeoraToi, o? «V numerous and worthy. They pursue

wnpattla xai aheta tov their occupation free from military

yd%(<r6at f
toXtim xpo<riW^, duties and fear; neither concerning

/ai^ aXA>j x/>€'V» f*
1^' *xM- themselves with civil nor public nor

cm xoiy5j* *»XXcfeif yoSv in r$ any other business ; and it often hap-

ainSi xp**¥ xa) toV«, to?? fteV pens that, at the same time and place,

-B-apaTfTaxfla* evpfialvft, xai the military class is arrayed and en-

S«*x«>8w*iJf»* vpU toI^ iroXe- gaged with an enemy, whilst the agri-

h'm? «» &e apoCo-iv ij f <rxax- cultural, depending upon the other for

towi* oW8t/'v»<, *pofjtdx<n* protection, plough and dig without any

«xe»«< Jxc&wf . 'Eo-t* & {j kind of danger. And since the land

%t»pa jSao-iXix^ va<ra* ftto- is all held of the king, they cultivate

8' avry* ivl Utopian upon hire, paying a rent of one fourth

ifr/dtyvrou tS» xapvZ*. of the produce.

To/to» to tS* Tcotpbw xai The third caste is that of the Shep-

SiptvrSv, ol< fjukots c&tti herds and Hunters, whose sole occu-

%7]f>(&i> xai SjHwzTOTfxfaiv, pation is hunting, grazing, and selling

uvid re vapour, xai fu?0ou cattle, for which they give a premium

Z/etyn. 'AyTi It tou Tijy ytp and stipend : for clearing the land

iXtvStpovy fyplov, xai twx also of wild beasts and birds which

• Casaub. proposes rt xai xa) tip) &c. f *foZfft xa) A I.

r f
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trxtpfMhiyw opew, f*rr/»«vK- destroy the grain, they are entitled to

t«w vapa rov /WX«'** <titw, a portion of corn from the king, and

wXa^jra xai owp/np >*W- lead a wandering life, living in tents.*

Mrra yap reif SypivTaf, After the Hunters and Shepherds,

xai rot; iroi/Mva^, rhaprlv the fourth race is that of the Arti-

tpr,<rty 3>ai pipw; tov* ipya- zans and Innholders and bodily La-

Styt/voK t^; Tfxvo<, xai bourers of all kinds : of whom some

rd< k*»ijXixo^* xai ©T* Ato bring tribute, or instead of it, perform

toS <rw/*aT«« ij ipyaj-ia' & stated service on the public works,

oi ^opoyf rcXown, xai But the manufacturers of arras and

XoTovpy/a* *ap«xovT<zt Tax- builders of ships are entitled to pay

rd(. ToTt 8* o*Xo*o*oif xai and sustenance from the king : for

vamnjytTs puM, xa< r^>a) they work only for him. The keeper

vapa j3ao-iX«^ exxorrai, of the military stores gives the arms

pity ybp iyyaCfivraL n«- out to the soldiers, and the governor

pix<u 8* to, fuv oxXa to<V of the ships lets them out for hire to

OTparwrai* o o-TpaT«f*uXaE, the sailors and merchants.

ra< Be *at»{ [MoSoiv ro7{ wXeov-

o *avapx°<> xai toij

ttQfOJf.

riqurroy eVri to t£* *o- The fifth caste is the Military

;

KtfjurrSp* oT$ rh» aXXov yjp&nv who, when disengaged, spend the rest

ht ©*xoX5j, xai tovoi< o 0/o$ of their time at ease in stations pro-

eVrlv i% tow /5a<riX«xoS 8ia»- perly provided by the king ; in order

TWjKo-oic, T€ t<x< j£&ot/{, that whenever occasion shall require

otov av xp«/a, Tax/** xoie7<r- they may be ready to march forth

&«, »XV t»v (rvfAarw fxyfiev directly, carrying with them nothing

oXXo w>fu%arra<; neap* kavrvv. else than their bodies.

"Ex™ 8* thh ot i<pop9t' The sixth are the Inspectors whose

Tot?To<{ 8* ixvKTvkv oVSoto* business it is to pry into all matters

Ta icpaxrifuvay xai d»ay- that are carried on, and report them

• The narration of Megasthenes is then interrupted to introduce several

particulars relative to the natural history of India,

f 4>4pov^ Al.
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•yc'XXco XdSpa t$ froa-iUT" privately to the king, for which pur-

trwtty&s *MvpUm< * rati pose in the towns they employ women

Irafpaf, roilf fx^y cV t»J toXcj, upon the town, and the camp-foliow-

t«j eV t5} «aci, toIV 8c fy ers in the camp. They are chosen

<npar<nt&y rctf aircOi. xa- from the most upright and honour-

%'urrarrqu 8* ot apnrro$, xai able men.

"EjSSo^oi y ol <n//*^ovXo» The seventh class are the Counsel-

xa< or/vcfyoi row /WtXs'vf, c£ lors and Assessors of the king, by

6jy Ta uf%fiat xa* Sixaa-njpta, whom the government and laws and

xa* ij 8«/xTj<nf T&y «X«y. administration are conducted.

Owt e<rr< 8* o£t« ^o^vwiy It is unlawful either to contract

i£ aXXw 7€vot^, oSr* eWj- marriages from another caste, or to

fcvfjta ovr* ipyavi'** ptra- change one profession or occupation

Xaft#&*iy oXXwy j£ &Aw, for another, or for one man to under-

o&c vfalovf iMTaxeipttyaScu take more than one, unless the per-

to> avrk/f «x^y tl rS* <fu\f son so doing shall be one of the Phi-

a-etpon f t<« e*V iarBcu y&p losophers, which is permitted on ac-

ToCroy 8/ aptr^v. count of their dignity.

T5y 8« fyxfivruY ol fU» Of the Governors some preside

f\tnv ay6ptu*iAoi, ««' 8* atnu- over the rural affairs, others over

Mfu*, o/ 8' 4» tw crparu*- the civil, others again over the

r«y.
T
Qy «2 /A«y *0Ta/Mt>( military. To the first class is en-

ilfpyafyriai, xai avapjcTpovet trusted the inspection of the rivers,

rip/ yp «y AVyi/rr?, xa) and the admeasurements of the fields

t&< xXckrrof hutpvyaq, <ty* after the inundations, as in Egypt,

<Jy «fc «%<r*&« TofAiei?*- and the covered aqueducts by which

to* Qvp iit i<rx(rtriv<Tu>' the water is distributed into channels

* tojoi/m/dous Vulg.

f Arrian gives a different account of it.

McDpo* o*Qlan &»«7r<u, <ro- It is only permitted to them that a man

$io-T^» I* wocrrlt yt*fa{ ynte$*r may become a Sophist for any caste, inasmuch

tn ov' fi&>£«xa relet <r<xpi<rr*a» as the way of life of the Sophists is not agree-

tlffi rtfy/A*™, *XXi wirrwt able but of all others the most severe.

TaXsOTOU^TOTOU
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o*»< itbw* na<riv ^ ™* for the equal supply of all according

ttdrwwapty xfi*«- Oi V to their wants. The same have the

avTo), xai rSv SvjpvrZy in- care of the Hunters with the power

fxtXcZyratf xai Tigris xai ko- of dispensing rewards and punish-

Xarivf €l<r) xi/^ioi rolf i*a- ments according to their deserts.

Itu? xai <pop\oyov<ri U, xai They collect also the tribute and in-

Teyy*< to* ™fi *v yfr 8Pect a11 tne 8113 wnicn are exercised

top>Jxov<riy tfontyum, tcxto- upon the land, as of wrights and car-

w, XoXx^wv, p<TaXAcvTvr. penters and the workers of brass

OboT; rJtGu<Ti 0f
f
xou xara 6«xa and other metals. They also con-

rx&ta <ttij>.ij» ti$«W*, t<z{ struct the highways, and at every

l*Tpvua< xai t£ luurrqfuira ten stadia place a mile-stone to point

fcfXotfro* out the turnings and distances.

OI b* JurrvdiAoi tl< U *o- The governors of cities are divided

to&k 8nj/»jxrar *«' ^ /*€v into six pentads: some of whom
Ta 8tjfuofpy«xa o-xoxouo-iv, o< overlook the operative works : and

cc %€><&vxfiZaw' xai yap xaTa- others have charge of all aliens, dis-

yvyac AyAxxn, xai toi< jS*o*< tributing to them an allowance ; and

vapaMh>v$ov<n, vapfopwq taking cognizance of their lives, ifthey

Urn? xai Mfmipmwva $ give them habitations : else they send

aCrol<, 3 t« xp!/"T" T«" them away, and take care of the goods

a*o$flu*Vrfiw >o<roi/vT«y Te of such as happen to die, or are un-

Itt/uXowraj, xai <iiro^a»^y- well, and bury them when dead.

to$ SoVrown. Tp/ro* 8* The third class take registers of the

*\o\vt oi Ta^ ycycWf xai births and deaths, and how and when
do>aVotf #era£owri, «otc xai they take place; and this for the

*5<, tZv t€ 4»>*v Xa/»v, xai sake of the tribute, that no births

Uvt w ityanTs «To al x/j«/t- either of good or evil nor any deaths

Tot/s-, xa» xc/pot^ 7<>vai, xai may be unnoticed. The fourth has

SaVa™. Tcto^toi oi the care of the tavern-keepers and

ra$ xamjAc/a^, xai jwTajSa- exchanges : these have charge also

XoV oT< {Atrpwv (Atku, xai of the measures and qualities of the

rSv fyziw, bV»* anl cwrcri- goods, that they may be sold accord-

f*oo ™Xo2Vto. ofccWif 8« ing to the proper stamps. Nor is

• lew Al. f oJx/ti Vulg.
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tcUU v\» ainb piTafr&Xev- any one permitted to barter more,

wXV t\ ZiTToif Imm- unless he pay a double tribute. The
Xo/17 * tpipov{. nl/wrroi ot fifth class presides over the manu-
*P«cotwt<{ t£v factured articles, arranging them and

ww, xai xoXowKref, xo] <fcyopa- separating the stamped from the com-
5«»Tej ravra Arl <rv<r<rqiMvt mon, and the old from the new, and

WpU (mv <ra %a»k, x»fr &« laying a fine upon those who mix
t* vaXcud- T£ pjyrim 8e them. The sixth and last exact the

£ju<«. "Extoi xai Crrarot, tithe of all things sold, with the power
of ra< ltxdTa< ^kX<7ovt<< t5» of inflicting death on all such as

TOXotytcwy' &aWro< & Ty cheat. Each therefore has his pri-

xXei/wTi rl re'X< Wa /k«v vate duties. But it is the public

?xo*ro» rawTa. Kuyg 8* business of them all to controul the

tKifuh&rrou rS» rt xai private as well as civil affairs of the

t»v ™Xmx«v, f xai -nfr nation, and to inspect the repairs of

ty^MvUiv ^wcnttt/^, ti/x£* tc, the public works, and prices, and the

xai Ayp&f, xal x*a&»y, xai markets and the ports and tem-

UpS>. pies.

MctA 8* rob< &<rrwoiMvt After the civil governors there is

rptni M ewapri* rj «<fi a third college which presides over
t* <rrpaTWTix«, xai aSn; military affairs, and this in like man-
Tar* tarrd™ #ax? 8*»/»<r- ner is divided into six pentads, of
pinf S» fAty fUTa rw which the first is consociated with

vav&ixw ToVrown, r\v & the governor of the fleet ; the second
fArra roZ M tSy 0oix»* £ev- with him who presides over the yokes
yS*, &«' 2v tpyava xa/^rrai, of oxen by which the instruments

xai t/»^, oh5to7< t< xai xtij- are conveyed, and the food for them-
w<ri, xai Ta aXXa Ta jpp-yca selves and the oxen, and all the other

t^ <rrpaT€ta<' o£™ xai baggage of the army : they have with

rot* Wowt^J »a/xxowri them, moreover, attendants who play

-rty/irawfrTas xa>8w>o0opM/<, upon drums and bells, together with
en 3« xai ;«iroxo/*o^, xai grooms and smiths and their under-
/xijXavoTowl^ xai tw< t©i/W workmen : and they send forth their

fcnj/^a*. WpwxW t« xpU foragers to the sound of bells, recom-

• &SCT,k*(r, Vlllg. t jtoX,^ vulg. J i*6ovf AL
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xfrdwof Tot$ xt>F<^hWJ'i> pensing their speed with honor or

ti/*5 xai xoXdvu to rd%*< punishment, and attending to their

xaTatrxcvatyptni xa) safety. The third class have the

dacpdXeiav. To/to* 14 «\<ri o* charge of the infantry. The fourth

rSv *<1£Sp UtfMUtyxm. T«'- of the cavalry. The fifth of the

Tap™ 8' ol rSv r«rw. n</*»- chariots. The sixth of the elephants.

toi 8' aLpfiArw. *Ektw 8* Moreover there are royal stables for

iXecfximuf. BaeiXiw rt the horses and beasts ; and a royal

vra^fMi xal f*»w«, xai arsenal, in which the soldier de-

/>/oi<* 0a<r»>uxov 8« xaJ e*Xo- posits his accoutrements when he

tyhdniw wapo8/Wi 7«f has done with them, and gives up his

<rrpaTtvry)< nj* re <rxcwj> <}f horse to the masters of the horse, and

to ktXupvMxM, kcu Tof iWo> the same with respect to his beasts.

fl( th ImZva %a\ to Sypio* They ride without bridles : the oxen

o/xo«w«. XpZrrat 8' ix«Aiw#- draw the chariots along the roads

:

Toic* ta 8* apfAura i» toT* while the horses are led in halters,

o$o?f /5«€< eXxownv* oi U fr™ that their legs may not be injured,

axo (popfias ayoyrat rov m nor their spirit impaired by the

*«pf^w/*/>a<r^ai Ta ente'ttj, draught of the chariots. In addition

wilt to vpfovfM* avTu> mto to the charioteer, each chariot con-

ro7< ap^aviv appkfavSeu' tains two riders : but in the equip-

Sw> 8* tWh i*) to apfAan ment of an elephant its conductor is

toaPdreu * *pl< infa* i the fourth, there being three bowmen
8e tow ikt<f>a*Tct ijVMXo< re- also upon it.

rapro$t Tpetf 5* o» aw* aiJroi/

TO&VOKTff.

E£t€X*;v 8< xaTa t^v 8iai- The Indians are frugal in their

rav ol 'IvSol iravT^,^2\Xov 8' diet, more particularly in the camp :

b rati <rrpana!c 8* o^Xoi and as they use no superfluities,

iTf/unf xalpwTC U*ep €e- they generally attire themselves with

M<r(Mv<rt. elegance.

The relation of Strabo is continued, with an account of

the laws and customs of the Indians; containing some

extracts from Megasthenes irrelative to the antiquities.

* **q*$&rm MS.
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OF THE PHILOSOPHERS.

*EyyvT€pv 8c */<rre*5f That is much more worthy of cre-

o-iy I Mrycw^yijc, or* cl to- dit which Megasthenes reports, that

vautl xarcupepotaf ^aa the rivers roll down crystals of gold

;

Xpv<Twt xai &** a&roZ <pcpo$ and that a tribute is collected from

<i«<£y«To t£ j9«**Xfi* towto thence for the king : for this also takes

yap xai iv 'Ij3ijp*V <Tvpfialvti. place in Iberia.

lief* W T«y (fnXio-upuy Xe- And speaking of the Philosophers,

•ywv, Tot( op<ivot( avr5>, he says, that those who inhabit the

^o-iy, 5f*Mjra< (l»ou rov A*o- mountains are votaries of Dionysus

yvW, Jeix»3yTa< Tcxujpta' and point out traces of him among

•njv ayp/oy a^x<Xw f-uf- them, inasmuch as with them alone

voif avraTi (ftvoutrr,*, xai kit- the vine grows naturally wild as well

t», xai not puftlnp, as the ivy, and laurel, and myrtle,

xai nv£<»t xai aXka t£» dti- and the box, and other species of the

SaXSJr, eJy uvai mifav evergreens ; of which beyond the

tow EixpjxxTov vmp h *apa- Euphrates there are none except

&«Vo«< tnt&na xa) fjtera toX- such as are kept as rarities in gar-

Xfo fajxtUtas <re%o[A*va. dens and preserved with great care.

A»«ywnax©> xat to <n>8o- The following are also customs of

y<j<pcp(Ty, xai to uiTpoC<r$ai Dionysic origin, to wear linen tunics

xat (MtpoZoSat xal fidnTtaBai and turbans, and to use oils and

a&tva, xai rwf fiaatkeas perfumes ; and to precede their kings

vA>%Lv<x\*tt7<rhat, xai rvuita- with bells and drums when he goes

viCfivSai xara t&< 8it£o8w<.* forth upon a journey. The inhabi-

Tws & xcoW/ovf Toy 'Hpa~ tants of the plain however are ad-

xX«a T»^y. dieted to the worship of Hercules.

—

Str. xv. 711.

• Jftftwt MSS.
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OF THE PHILOSOPHICAL SECTS.

"AXXtp U tuzlfxw vmTtou He makes also another division of

vfpt tZv *iXo<rty*», Ivo yttni the Philosophers, saying that there

<pamv», 2* toS/< [At* Bpofxjxa- are two races of them, one of which

pa< tic repi*£»a<. he calls the Brahmanes and the Ger-

manes.

Tot* «2* Bpaxpavat ii>- Of these the Brahmanes are the

taufxtTy, ^aoXXw ydp xai o>o- more excellent, inasmuch as their

Xoytt* i» to?; UyfjLaaty' rfa $* discipline is preferable : for as soon as

«t&i»f, xai nvofAtnvi «^«» they are conceived they are committed

itifMMjTdi Xcy/ou; a>lpa? to the charge of men skilled in magic

©t$ %poa-iirra;
t X*y©y ^wji- arts, who approach under the pretence

8e*y 8©xi7> xai t^ f*ijT«/>a, of singing incantations for the well-

xai to> KM/Aooy c/< c^Tcxy/a»* doing both ofthe mother and the child;

to aX^«{, a-wppoyiKd^ rtvaf though in reality to give certain wise

vapouvecrcif, xai wro&jxaf directions and admonitions : and the

&*&o'yai* rdq 8' ^ara dxpov- mothers, that willingly pay attention

/Ac'yac, /uaXXoy cwrotvovf <7ya* to them, are supposed to be more for-

Mfu'gcrdai. tunate in the birth.

M«Ta U tV 7tW<v aX- After birth they pass from the care

Xow xai aX'M*s liaMx**$ou of one master to that of another, as

rv]> iTrtpfociav, du -rife fuU- their increasing age requires the

£oyo« yhixtaf xaputrtipon more superior. The Philosophers

tvy%avcv<nn &i$a<rxaXwy. Ai- pass their time in a grove of mo-
arfifrw l\ toU QiXoatyovi iy derate circumference, which lies in

Zkau vpl Tj< iro'Xe^, fal *e- front of the city, living frugally and
p$lkv <rvw*TpV , >u-r2< tfiv- lying upon couches of leaves and
Ta< iv <ntfd<ri, xai 8opa7f, skins : they abstain also from animal

dwtx*pbwc ipyirixFi/ xai food and intercourse with females,

a^ofte-Aw, dxpoapc'rwc Xoyary intent upon serious discourses, and
<nrov8aiW, pcraftiSoWaf xai communicating them to such as wish

:

wT« ^Wj. Toy i* Ayorf- but it is considered improper for the

,u«*y ofo XaX^flM auditor either to speak or to exhibit
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ovr< x^H^^i, aXX* «#e any other sign of impatience
; for, in

xrvVar 3 i%$atixvhcu case he should, he is cast out of the

cvxixxrlas tV wwpav ^w/njv assembly for that day as one inconti-

ixoXa<rr<»/»«rra. "Enj 8* nent. After passing thirty-seven years

kin* >tai rptdxoyra, cCrv< in this manner they betake themselves

Xfaana faaypptb «<< to their own possessions where they

Kol live more freely and unrestrained,

y?v aS<#f xai awpUvon paX- they then assume the linen tunic, and

Xoy, ci^avo^o^SlyTa, ho) j^u- wear gold in moderation upon their

a<xfKf*Zrra prrptetc Iv raft hands and in their ears : they eat

X*pri ™< ii<r), *p<j(p€?&- also flesh except that ofanimals which

I*m» *&pma<> tS> vfa are serviceable to mankind, but they

ftp xptta* owtpyS* £«S»y, nevertheless abstain from acids and

Zpifxiuv x«M aprvrSv condiments. They use polygamy for

juum. Tapuv V fr< w\*lv the sake of large families ; for they

i<xi <U ««Xvr<xy/ay* fx ttoXXuv think that from many wives a larger

yapnau ra <rwwZoua sXc/iv progeny will proceed : if they have

yiW&ai* Atctouktiivi r« no servants their place is supplied by

Ac Wxw, V €%«wi 8ov'- the service of their own children, for

Awf, intvip*<rUt»t tyyvrdhu the more nearly any person is related

t&roy *Xc/« 8cJv xa^ewnttvei- to another, the more is he bound to

g«r&u. attend to his wants. .

T«T<f & -ywaif* raft ya- The Brahmanes do not suffer their

juraTf 1$ <rvtupi\«ro<t>€7¥ wives toattend their philosophical dis-

Bpaxi*a»a? d ftey jm%- courses, lest if they should be impru-

dcpal <y/rw»To> fya pi} ti twit dent they might divulge any of their

©£ ZijHTSv iwpepoitv *l< xoi»< secret doctrines to the uninitiated :

/Sf/&fXow$' c/ S< <ruw$a?M, and if they be of a serious turn of

K«ToX«Ar©i€> avrouV OvSe'ya mind, lest they should desert them :

yap xcu vwov xvra- for no one who despises pleasure and

<ppo»wvTat &< 8* a&rus Kpfc pain even to the contempt of life and

sou Sraydrrov, &i\uv up hi" death, as a person of such sentiments

py wsti* TotwTw V «7>a« Toy as they profess ought to be, would

o-vovbatw, mal -r4p <m<,vlalx». voluntarily submit to be under the

• jurixin Al.

G O
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n\€«rr«;< V ah*; tl*<u ti- domination of another. They have

ywt vfp) Savarw* npfyw various opinions upon the nature of

/a2» *yap Sij r«y /Jti» iv&<£bt death : for they regard the present

0f«y, <y« ay ax/uup kwo^kW life merely as the conception of per-

«7ycw Toy & daVaToy y4vcvw sons presently to be born, and death

«/< Toy oVr«{ /3»'oy, xai tm as the birth into a life of reality and

(blaltMva to?? <p t\o(ro<p^<racr happiness to those who rightly philo-

oLmfau »Xt/<rnj xpk- sophise : upon this account they are

Soi *p*i to €To^<£yaToy* studiously careful in preparing for

dya&b Se i) xaxoy pj&v death. They hold that there is

€tvcu t%9 wpfiauwTw ay- neither good nor evil in the accidents

S/NVTroif* 06 yap air To?V ai- which take place among men: nor

to** to** /ao &x$«r$cut rwf would men if they rightly regarded

Xflupv, inmviuli^ vxcXij- them as mere visionary delusions

«J*'f «x°Kra«* a&r&f either grieve or rejoice at them: they

ToTf a&rois Tori &)fit<r- therefore neither distress themselves

Sou, Tore 8* al %aip*t» peta- nor exhibit any signs of joy at their

^aAXo/Aowj. occurrence.

Ta U ™?1 $fa»t t* Their speculations upon nature, he

efcj'&oay ifAjxttxi* fao-b. 4r says, are in some respects childish

:

tfyoK yap avrolt Kpc/rroyc, that they are better philosophers in

$ Xtyott <lvat 8*a (a&w rd their deeds than in their words ; in-

tto>Xa. irtrrovfUvcvi. Ilfpi asmuch as they believe many things

voKkZv U to?{ *EXXi7o*iy o/*o- contained in their mythologies. How-
Zo&r* on yap Twrrot o xoV- ever they hold several of the same
fM4t xai iftapTos \eyfiy k<£- doctrines which are current among
xfiVov*, x«2 Jt* rfflupcAfc- the Greeks ; such as that the world

tf re 8»<x«y o^Toy, xai *oi«y is generated and destructible and of

&fo<, 3»* oXou g^Tre^/njxey a spherical figure ; and that the God
aircw' apxal &« riiw u*y ovp- who administers and forms it, per-

-k&tw htpat, tyjf U twrfM- vades it throughout its whole extent

:

wwtof to tibtp* xfa & rati that the principles of all things are

Wrap-* m%fJM<, w/wn, different, water for instance is the

Tkt<rrt4>foKt 4Ek} 96pa»l<t first principle of the fabrication of
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kou t* arrpar y% b p**? the world ; that after the four ele-

Ttpvrat tov tarri? xai vtpl ments there is a certain fifth nature,

<rsf/>/uxT«c &t **i °f which the heaven and stars are

ZfMia yjytrcu, xai oXXa composed : that the earth is situated

*X</»* *apav\4*ov<n xoi in the centre of the whole : they add

pfowi, Sxtthp xa* nXaV»y much of a like nature concerning

**pi t< AtpSafHrfat iHflfo generation and the soul. They

xa* Ttfy xa^ £8ou xpt'o-ew, have also conceived many fanciful

xa) aXAa roiavra. Ity) speculations after the manner of

fuy tZp Bpaxpavw raSsra Plato, in which they maintain the

\tyti, immortality of the soul and the judg-

ments of Hades, and doctrines of a

similar description. Such is his ac-

count of the Brahmanes.

Tofc< 8« T€pfAava<t toI< Of the Germanes he says they are

uiy ivTtfjiMT(£Tov< 'TXo/5*w< considered the most honorable who

<fa<r\v o»ofxa$c<r$cu t Xfiyro^ h are called Hylobii, and live in the

TaTf t\cu<, iiro ^i/'XXwy xai woods upon leaves and wild fruits,

xopTwy aypfay, «V&jto« 8e clothing themselves with the bark of

<l>Xotuy foybptw, <Suppcbi<r(uv trees, and abstaining from venery

X^phf **** oiyw. T«?(f 8« and wine. They hold communica-

pxa-faw <rwu*cu 8»* ayy**- tion by messengers with the kings

Xa-v my%(xx>ix*vcii vepi r»y who inquire of them concerning the

e*m«w, xa) M buiw* causes of things, and by their means

irciW*, xai XiToyetW* t} the kings serve and worship the

&««r. Deity.

Mrri & t©&$ 'TXo/SZot^, After the Hylobii the second in

Jeirre^fifeiy xaT* Tiaijy T«i»« estimation are the Physicians, philo-

'lcnpnw<
t xa) Tiy ay- sophers, who are conversant with

Spanrw, XiTo^ men, simple in their habits, but

fMw t m itypafaxnn IpCfy not exposing themselves to a life

ku) atytrim Tp<(pofAcvov< a abroad, living upon rice and grain,

vap*xeiy afotos *&m<x to* which every one to whom they apply

atTySirra, xa) £iro8«£a/*«*y freely gives them and receives them

|«y#y WvatrScu & xai «Xw- into his house : they are able by the
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yiktifjuevw^W Into* <w< ciXa- their studies in physiology and as-

tfivat* nai dvqrovf. Tm/WW tronomy. They are divided into the

toI* f*.tv ipt»«v< xaXtTvSat, Mountaineer, the Naked, the Citizen,

tov< U ytfAytpen, row; U »©- and Rural sects.

OF THE INDIAN ASTRONOMY

:

FROM THE PASCHAL CHRONICLE.

'EN to<V XP**01* ""if mpyo- About the time of the construction

«wfa«, Ac tou 7<»w< tow 'Ap- of the Tower, a certain Indian of the

<pa£a$ t &vijp nq &vc race of Arphaxad made his appear-

<pdyi) trupix;, acrrpow>V<>«, ance, a wise man, and an astrono-

aw- mer, whose name was Andubarius ;

cypd^aTo irpvros 'A<r- and it was he that first instructed

Tfx>t»tAia>. the Indians in the science of Astro-

nomy.—p. 36.
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FROM

MARCELLUS AND EUEMERUS.



OF THE ATLANTIC ISLAND

:

FROM MARCELLUS.

OTI fuv cyber* Totatvn ti$ That such and so great an island

>Tj<T0f Kot njXocatfr*}, StjXmJt/ formerly existed is recorded by some

Tivtf tSp lerop&rrtMf ru. %*p\ of the historians who have treated

ft «&> ^akdrr^. eTkx* of the concerns of the outward sea.

yap xcu & to?< a&T»» yj^w^ For they say that in their times there

trek rfaov< iv t*<ivy t$ were seven islands situated in that

veXdytt Xltprttyivrfi Upas, rptTf sea which were sacred to Persephone,

I* aXKe^ a*X«Tw<, ri)v fi«p and three others of an immense mag-

nXovr«ye<, t}» U 'A/flaw?, nitude one of which was consecrated

fte<nfp & tout** aXXjj» IWci- to Pluto, another to Ammon, and

l2v*st -xflJw<rr*btu»TQ t*lyt- that which was situated between

Kai to^ «/xfivyTa< h aOrg them to Poseidon; the size of this

pjnfiMjy T&y tpoyitw hairutfi* last was no less than a thousand sta-

vtpt rnjs'ATkdyr&os ovru$ yc- dia. The inhabitants of this island

*jootj< jr^o-ou wapfKya- preserved a tradition handed down

&«rn*Tij<, v iffi woXXi? *e- from their ancestors concerning the

pifav; Iwdrrtvcou *&xr»v existence of the Atlantic island of a

rSp iv 'At\o*ti%$ xtXdyti prodigious magnitude, which had

rngVo*. TaCTa fM» o2/y J really existed in those seas; and

M^pxcXXof iv -roTf AJ&m*ikm< which, during a long period of time,

yrypcufny. governed all the islands in the At-

lantic ocean. Such is the relation of

Marcellus in his Ethiopian history.

—

Proc. in Tim.

ii ii
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FROM EUEMERUS.

ETHMEP02 fjiiv cvv, <pt\o^ Euemerus (the historian) was a

yey>vv< Ka<ra&&pw part- favourite of Cassander the king, and

X«'<k>$, xa) Uta rcZrov ipcvymar- being upon that account constrained

prVof T<Xf~y £a<nXixo^ ru>a< by his master to undertake some

XP<t<*( **' ptyakaq awofy- useful as well as extensive vovacre

fxia<t <pri<j\v, hcrovKr^vai of discovery he says, That he tra-

xa-ra fM<n}p.fylou> e<V t» veiled southwards to the Ocean, and
•Oxfaw'y. UvUfoatra xa* having sailed from Arabia Felix stood
aizw U E«J5a<>ow< *Apa- out to sea several days, and continued

pl<Ky ™faa<r$cu rl> xXot/y his course among the islands of
SV 'OxeavcS vXtiovf r)ptpa<t that sea ; one of which far exceeded
xai vpowtx^vai rq<roif «- the rest in magnitude, and this was
Xayiaut** uyplav inrtptxwf called Panchaea. He observes that

feopagoplnjv n^Txaiay the Panchseans who inhabited it

iv i TtSeaaSat rot* tomefe- were singular for their piety, honor-
ra< UayxaUv( ttxr&ia 8ia- ing the Gods with magnificent sacri-

9*>yra; xai d(0*f ri- fices and superb offerings of silver

Hurras fMyotKfixp(TK<rT<irou<; and gold. He says moreover that the

dio-taic, xa! avtzSyfAao-t* island was consecrated to the Gods,
atittiyiin ipyvpcTi re xa) and mentions several other remark-
Xpwo7<. Ehai U tV y%<roy able circumstances relative to its an-

Ufiv &Sr9 xai er^a *Xo'» tiquity and the richness of the arts

* f x\<xy(<xn St.—Qy. transversely among the islands.
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%cu>iu*Xfiiu>a Kara r< displayed in its institutions and ser-

a.pxatirn'ra xai tV -rife xa- vices: some of which we have in part

Taracvijc iroXirr<x><ay. detailed in the books preceding this.

Zp ra xata pUpos b toT< vpo He relates also that upon the brow

Tovrw j949X«K axxytypdtpa- of a certain very high mountain in it

Imv. Eiwu 8* iv airy xaxa tliere was a temple of theTriphylaean

riva lupcv tnfativ xofc* vvtp- Zeus, founded by him at the time he

£oXi}r Uph* Ajoc TpM^vXaiou, ruled over all the habitable world

*.aQt&pvn*nv vrt adrov nod* whilst he was yet resident amongst

%v K*ipw Ifiatrtktwt ryji men. In this temple stood a golden

eixwpow dvarn^ en xara column on which was inscribed in the

a*fy«*cu« «*. *Ey nth? t£ Panchtean characters a regular his-

Up$ <mjXij> cjmu xfvayv, i> tory of the actions of Ouranus and

j[ to?< Iluyxpuots ypdfAfAaa-tv Cronus and Zeus.

ii:dp%u» ytypaptfjxtaf ra$ T€

Ovpavov xai Kponv xai AiOf

Mcra ravTa ^i «/wto» In a subsequent part of his work

Oipaw fia<ri>£a ycywtvai, he relates that the first king was

^vicix^Tiya a>Zpa xai tvtpyt- Ouranus, a man renowned for jus-

>rrpt xai tt}$ t5j> ikrcpm x<nj- tice and benevolence, and well con-

o-to,? ivurrripoya' » xai irp»- versant with the motions of the stars

:

Toy dur/attc T</xjj<rai Tot* oi>- and that he was the first who honor-

pa»&t* W *** Ofya>o* ed the Heavenly Gods with sacrifices

vpoaayopvfyat. Ttwt V upon which account he was called

airf yocVfau avo ywai*in Ouranus (Heaven). He had two sons

'ExrTkxf, fla>a xai Kpovo* by his wife Hestia who were called

^vyartpaf i«, 'Pea* xai Aij- Pan and Cronus ; and daughters Rhea

fAr,rpa>. Kpow Be j3a<nXev- and Demetra. And Cronus reigned

<rat urr* Ofyow, xai yf^iara after Ouranus ; and he married Rhea,

•P«o> ycwqaai Aia xai'Hoay and had by her Zeus, and Hera, and

xai Hwre&Sva. Toy 8c Aia Poseidon. And when Zeus succeed-

btaZt£<ijjLC»w Trjv fiouTikttav ed to the kingdom of Cronus he

to? Kpowv, yfnMu"\{paif xa< married Hera, and Demetra, and

L^pvtfrpav xai ©taiy* e*£ a* Themis, by whom he had children
;

*ar8«$ wonjtfaovai, Koi^Ta< by the first the Curetes
; Persephone
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[dv &V9 -ntf TcfirKy Wtpvt'

8< 4x Tti< Uxnipa<; t

'Adijvay 8c duo Tp/r»jj.

'EXSoVra St

'Oxfcup KttfAfrifv vapa-

yctiucnv, O^^aw tov

Kfondropot fUvfAW llpfoacBau.

Kpxejfcy Sta "Evpiaf i\6t7»

crioy* ^£ oS xal to Kd&aioy

tpof. 'EMrra 8i «/< KiXix/ay

voXc/Af V4xijaai K/Aixa to-

lOvy ArcXloWa, vatp
%

axaTi

Tifxrj<r6rj»ai t ksu 3eoy a>a-

by the second; and Athena by the

third. He went to Babylon where

he was hospitably received by Behis
;

and afterwards passed over to the

island of Panchssa which lies in the

Ocean, where he erected an altar to

Ouranus his forefather. From thence

he went into Syria to Cassius who

was then the ruler of that country,

from whom Mount Cassius receives

its name. Passing thence into Cilicia

he conquered Cilix the governor of

those parts; and having travelled

through many other nations he was

honored by all and universally ac-

knowledged as a God.

—

Diod. Sic.

Eel. 681. cited by Euteb. Prtep.

Evan. II.
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THE CHALDiEAN ORACLES OF

ZOROASTER.

CAUSE
GOD, FATHER, MIND, FIRE MONAD, DUAD, TRIAD.*

I."f" 'O 8c im xcdwXip' €%«v t'epaxoc* oJto'c ivrtv & wp5r«f,

atpdapros, dibtoq, dyemjrof
t d/Atpifi, axo/xoioraTO^, ijv/io%0{ varrof

xaXov, a2wpo5oxijT©$, dya9Sv ctyaflwraTOf, tppovIyMv (ppntpv-

TctTOf* cVri fcc* xai «aT^ evw/x/af xat ooccuo<n/wj{, a&roBioaxTOf,

</>uxix}f, xai tc'X«40{, xa* ao^f, xa* kpot; dwnxou f-wVof «v/><Tifc.

But God is he that has the head of a hawk. He is the first,

indestructible, eternal, unbegotten, indivisible, dissimilar; the

dispenser of all good ; incorruptible ; the best of the good, the

wisest of the wise : he is the father of equity and justice, self-

taught, physical, and perfect, and wise, and the only inventor of

the sacred philosophy.

—

Euseb, Prop. Eton. lib. I. c. 1 0.

* Mr. Taylor in his collection of the oracles (Class. Journ. No. 22.) has

arranged them under the following heads. I. The oracles which he conjectures

may be ascribed, to Zoroaster himself. This division includes the collection of

Fsellus, and in this collection arc marked Z. as in the 8th. II. Oracles

delivered by Theurgists under the reign of Marcus Antoninus. These relate to

the Intelligible and Intellectual orders : and are here distinguished by a T as in

the 4th. III. Oracles delivered either by the Theurgists or by Zoroaster, here

marked Z or T. as in the 2nd. The rest he has placed together as uncertain or

imperfect in their meaning ; to which he has subjoined a few from the Treatise

of Lydus de Mensibua. We are also indebted to Mr. Taylor for the references to

the authors from whom the collection was originally made, and for the addition

of several oracles hitherto unnoticed : the latter are distinguished by the letters

Tay. after the reference, as in the 2nd oracle.

f Eusebius attributes this to the Persian Zoroaster. I have added it to

the collection.
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II.* Or ye Qtwpyo) Sto* (l*at <\>a<nv, xa* Cfjuwnrt tpvpfaf**

xai vturtpw. xai xi/xXoc'Xixto* rw xa* aiwytoy xa) rwOrta

Toy avfVKarra rS» Iv t£ xoV^oj mwvfUvvy dwdvrw apt6fxm

KOU vpof TOt/TOK dlCtpOUnW itU Tlj> %VVafAlV KtU IXjKOtt&J <^a4*l

JMTCt T0VTU9.

Theurgists assert that hef is a God, and celebrate him as

both older and younger, as a circulating and eternal God, as un-

derstanding the whole number of all things moved in the world,

and moreover infinite through his power and of a spiral form.

Z or T. Proc. in Tim. Zte.—Tay.

III. 0«oy fyttV/Ajoy, aiwioy, aWpouao*.

New, xai rcpte^ryjv, e'Xjxoei&j.

The mundane god, eternal, boundless,

Young and old, of a spiral form.

IV. Trjf yajj ctwnX€iirTou £ojij< xai cirpnTotJ Eiva/xea^, xai

Tyjq acxxov, xaTa Xoyioy, eVcpyc/ac, i Ai«y (air/a).

For Eternity, J according to the oracle, is the cause of never-

failing life, of unwearied power, and unsluggish energy.

T. Tay.

V. XtyvfMYot xoXc7toj into rSv dear, o&rof o cntXiroc; &e6f, xai

t$> yy <rwy8«j» Xrycra* xai xara voS* /toW wro T#y dn^**

•yv&>/>«£«(r0a*«

Hence this stable God is called by the gods silent, and is said

to consent with mind, and to be known by souls through mind

alone. T. Proc. in Theol. 321.— Tay.

vi. Oi XoXJaib* Toy &<6y (Aiowow) 'I«C# Xrywer*y, (cirri to?,

d>»$ pyoijroy) t5j <£flm'xary yXwcoTj, xa* 2aj3o«0 it woXXaxoo

* Lob«ck seems to be of opinion that neither this nor the one next follow-

ing have any claim to be inserted.

f xftfw Time Tay.—Qy. Kp4m. The latter Platonists continually sub-

stitute Xptm for Kf^wj

.

ft t The Gnostics used the word iCon itself for their different celestial orders.

See also Sanchonwtho, p. 4.
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Xeytrat, owv o vxtp tov$ ivra ttoaov{, TwrcVrur 0 fy-

The Chaldaeans call the God (Dionysus or Bacchus) Iao in

the Phoenician tongue (instead of the intelligible light), and he is

often called Sabaoth, signifying that he is above the seven poles,

that is the Demiurgus. Lyd. de Mens. 83.

—

Tay.

VII. Yldvra yap ffx*«x»y t?j iavroZ pta uira^e'wj d%pvrtpi t

Kara to Xoytoy, a£T&; vaf itndpyft.

Containing all things in the one summit of his own hyparxis,

he himself subsists wholly beyond.

T. Proc. in Theol. 2U.—Tay.

VIII. Ti itdrra [ACTpcvv xai dtpopfyv, &>$ ta toyid <pyan.

Measuring and bounding all things.

T. Proc. in PI. Th. 386.— Tay.

IX. Ov yap dvo icarpi^ dpyfii dreXec ti rpoxd%(i.

For nothing imperfect circulates from a paternal principle.

Z. Psell. 38,—Plet.

The father hurled not forth fear but infused persuasion.

Z. PUt.

XI 'Eavrw o itarvfp rjpvcurfy

.... The Father has hastily withdrawn himself;

But has not shut up his own fire in his intellectual power.

Z. Psell. SQ.—Plet. 33.

XII. To«flUTO{ yap o Ixcrvci;? wpa lvtpyla$ htpySv, ort

• Bo»» Fr. Pat.

I I
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Kal h Ty alvry % xara tijv ^oBptfAfMva aiyip.

Such is the Mind which is there energizing before energy.

That it has not gone forth but abode in the paternal depth,

And in the adytum according to divinely-nourished silence.

T. Proc. in Tim. 167.

XIII. Elvl vdvxa mpl; hU ^yeyaSra.

tldyru yap /£cTfX«re tar^jj, *a* v$ vapitttM

Aevrepy, %v vpSro* xXni^rrat (ftrea "j* a>$pS>.

All things are the progeny ofone fire.

The Father perfected all things, and delivered them over

To the second Mind, whom all nations of men call the first.

Z. Psell. 2±.—Plet. 30.

XIV. Kal tou votJ, 3$ Toy if/acvptw koV/mv ay«.

And of the Mind which conducts the empyrean world.

T. Dam. de Prin.

XV. 'A >ov< Xryf«, t£ m*V &j vo£ Xeyci.

What the Mind says, it says by understanding.

Z. /V//. 35.

XVI. 'H jucy yap lvvay.i{ av> cxc/veif, yqZ$ 8' aic CKc/rov.

Power is with them, but Mind is from him.

T. Proc. in Plat. Th. 365.

XVII. Nov* xarpo<; apauni; lirox«t?/b«yo< feurrqpw

'Axva/xirTou Atfrp^xTowru' d/*«iX/xT©u vvpos cXkojV.

The Mind of the Father riding on attenuated rulers

Which glitter with the furrows of inflexible and implacable Fire.

T. Proc. in Crat.—Tay.

XVIII Mct£ It vaTptxaf 8iavwa<

f Pletho has *a» ytns : he omits the first line, which Taylor also gires by

itself in another place.
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NoSV fj&v in i/tftfj, yl/VX*lv «y' v&\*.ax^ apy$
y

'H[amy fyta-r&ipce var^p ayfipStv T€ &e£v Tf.

After the paternal conception

I the Soul reside, a heat animating all things.

For he placed

Mind in Soul and Soul in dull Body,

The Father of Gods and Men so placed them in ours.

Z. or T. Proc.in Tim. 124.

XIX. IvYMpta-rarai yap ra. <f>v<rinht €pyx t£ wpS <pcyyo

Tow xarpW y*p noa-^o-aaa rev fMya*

Ovpaurw, nod nwrfAtvo-a (Mra rev varpl^.

Ktpara* if nal a&n}< ia-TqpinTcu a>u.

Natural works coexist with the intellectual light

Of the Father. For it is the Soul, which adorned the great

heaven

And which adorns it after the Father.

But her horns are established on high.

Z. or T. Proc. in Tim. 106.

XX. *Oti i/tfttf vvp tvydfxn varpif owra <patt*k>t

%A§a>dro{ Tf juewi, x«i £<wjf Of<nroT<{ io~r)'

Kcu "v%u n&epev iroXXa ith^pvfAMxa noXxw.

The Soul, being a bright fire, by the power of the father,

Remains immortal, and is mistress of life,

And fills up many of the recesses of the world.

Z. Psell. 28.—Plet. 11.

XXI. Mtyw(xi»t» 8' djc€Twy, vvpe< atpShov cpyct TfXot/cra.

The channels being intermixed, she performs the works of in-

corruptible fire.

Z. or T. Proc. in PL Polit. 309.

* Lob. proposes Kfira,
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XXII. Oe yap ci< Ca^, mvp Ise'xcoa to npShow

NoU yap lo"rj» a viQVfMiJ t*x*(tvis •wvpiiv.

For the Fire which is first beyond did not shut up his power

In matter by works but by mind :

For the framer of the fiery world is the Mind of Mind.

T. Proc. in Theol. 333.—in Tim. 157.

XXIII. *()< VOW €X$0p* VftfTOf

"Eer&afMyQf *vp) irvp, ffwieauu* * typst xiepaay

HriyaJovq xparripaq, lev vtpif a>&0{ fc/orxw.

Who first sprung from Mind

Clothing fire with fire, binding them together that he might mingle

The fountainous craters, while he preserved the flower of his

own fire.

T. Proc. in Parm.

XXIV. "Ev&ev ovpcfunt wpjorijf api&pcto vvpof ai&of,

Kaxpw* ly$p»<rxu» K<wXw/*a<n. riaVra yap fr&e*

"Apxtrat €K to xaTw tc/miv axT/i>a< ay^Ta*.

Thence a fiery whirlwind drawing the flower of glowing fire,

Flashing into the cavities of the worlds ; for all things from thence

Begin to extend downwards their admirable rays.

T. Proc. in Theol. Plat. 171. 172.

XXV. f 'H iAO»a< i**7 *p*i»<, htw *vrpi%ri /*o**$ tori.

The Monad is there first where the paternal Monad subsists.

T. Proc. in Euc. 27.

• ai»B$ff/juo* Tay.

f Oio» o/ IluSay^fiOi, 8<i y*o- What the Pythagoreans signify by Monad,

x«i ov«8of, x»l r^idiSof, $ Duad, and Triad—or Plato by Bound, Infi-

6 Tlh&Tw* 8»« toD sripro;, x») nite, or Mixed ; or we in the former part of

to5 dri/fou, *«i toC yuixTi», $ this work, by The One, The Many, and The

xpirtgi* yt tftu. 8ia to5 hit x«) United ; that the oracles of the Gods intend

r&t wq\K&> xal to3 r.wfitM, by Hyparxis, Power, and Energy.—Z)a«. <fc

toDio 0/ yj^c/jiU t«5» Sid>v 3<5 Prin.-~Tuy.

ri)« vratj^tuf xati 8v»a
t
«ia>i kou

xai i*»pytt«f.
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XXVI. TaroM} 1<tt* uoraf, ...... ij Sc/o ytr»$.

The Monad is extended which generates two.

T. Proc. in Euc. 27.

XXVII. At>«? yap va^t t£&> xaSnfrai, (xal yo«/jas*f icnrpc£xT€i To/*a^)*

Kai rl xvfkpfv ra vayra, mat tattcjv ixcurToy (oi Ta%$**»)

For the Duad sits by this, and glitters with intellectual sections,

To govern all things, and to order each.

T. Proc. in Plat. 876.

XXVIII. E/$ Tp/a yap uvt Karfa r4fA>e<rSai avarea,

The Mind of the Father said that all things should be cut into

three

:

His will assented, and immediately all things were cut.

T. Proc. in Parm.

,

'
- « .

XXIX. Efc Tp/a -yap enrc w>t/< *aTpe$ a*B/ov,

N$ vaVra xv£«pv£v.

Tlie Mind of the eternal Father said into three,

Governing all things by Mind.

T. Proc. in Tim.

XXX. T?k 7«p I* rp«£Sa< «Sy -mfyxa «a*rijp ^xt'paa-c.

The Father mingled every Spirit from this Triad.

Lyd. de Men. 20.

—

Tay.

XXXI. T»J$ 8< <yap £x Tpicfto< xo>.irowi> iit£p%t& anarta.

All things are governed in the bosoms of this triad.

Zyrf. de Men. 20— Tay.

* The oracle stands in the text as given by Fr. Patricius, Standley and

Taylor. Lobeck shows that the passages in parenthesis do not properly belong

to it. oJ t«x9«'» should also be oS rorfi{t as connected with the succeeding sen-

tence in Proclus.
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XXXII. Uarra yap 4» rpur) to?* 8< xvfcpyareU re xa/ int.

All things are governed and subsist in these three.

T. Proc. in I. Alcib.

XXXIII. 'Apxflwf yap rpur) raTq oe lAftoiq 6ot/Aeve»y avarra.

For you may conceive that all things serve these three principles.

T. Dam. de Prim.

XXXIV. *Ek * tv»$c rpiafoi hf/xaf vpo ry{ ova-r^ ,

Ov npwTrjt, oXX* &S ra [mipusai.

From these flows the body of the Triad, being pre-existept,

Not the first, but that by which things are measured.

Z. or T. Anon.

XXXV. Kal tyawja-ay i» avrr) ^ r tyrr$, xat y awpla.

Kcu i} vohfypw arpivma.

And there appeared in it virtue, and wisdom,

And multiscient truth.

Z. or T. Anon.

XXXVI. Uayrl ydp iv x«r/xy X<fyorf* T/>«a$, fu»a<; apftu.

For in the whole world shineth a Triad, over which a Monad rules.

T. Dam. in Parm.

XXXVII. . . . .
"f* 'Ufa vpwTOf %pc[M$, i* V apa (May

'He/Jtof, -rpfcos aXXc;, «t/p» rip jc$6ks

The first is the sacred course . . . ., but in the middle

Air, the third the other which cherisheth the earth in fire.

Z. or T. Anon.

XXXVIII. 'Apbvjv ifxy^A/yjjZca </>ao{, nvpt alSepa, vuxrfjwvq.

Abundantly animating light, fire, ether, worlds.

Z. or T. Simp, in Phys. 143.

• Tay.—Ti» Fr. Pat.

t Jones proposes ijiA/ov. Hippocrates use* tlic same expression of Sf6//t(
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IDEAS*

INTELLIGIBLES, INTELLECTUALS, IYNGES, SYNOCHES, TELE-

TARCHvE, FOUNTAINS, PRINCIPLES, HECATE

AND DEMONS.

XXXIX. NoE$ %arpoq iftuCflVCy xi^va^ anjxaZi {JcvXy

nafAfMptpovq l&cas. mjyyf 8' aw /x»a{ asovraa-at

*E|«'3ro/»v. varpoBev yap ojv {2w\y tc t«X©'$ t«

(A** & <rwaVreTai t# waTpi, aXXijv xar' aXXijy

Ztfijv, a** fjuepCCfifAivav ox«t5>.) f

'AXX' 4fjt€fi<r^iia-ayt -ffvpi [AOipv)$(?<rai

Eif aXXa< vo(pd(' xocr/Av yap a>a£ votofMpiptp

ripotfrijxcy wxplv Tt^irov ck^itov, ok xara xoVjkov

llavTOiats \Maif X6xapi<r/*<w?, <3v f*/a w^y},

'Ef ^ pot^ot/Krai ^fitpurpivot a'Kkui, avXqroi,

'Pi^y>viMvai xwrpov nep\ o-Apaaiy, al vtpt koXvovs

Syupbakfovf, <r(A.riY€<rai> loixiuac, <pop4(tyrat t

Tpaitovart v€p t' cifMp) vapatrxfa* aXXt/8/< aXXvj,

"Ewoiau >o«^ai mj7^< iraTpjxifc a»o, woXu

ApaTTo'/uwva* wtpof a*£o$ axoifAyrov %piw\>t ax/Aij,

'A^-yOWl^ »«Tpi< c#Xwxe t£$ Se

AutptcX^ic mryi?.

The Mind of the Father made a jarring noise, understanding by

unwearied counsel

* The whole of the following division is a system grafted upon the Platonic

doctrine of Ideas. It is composed of six different orders, called Triads, or each

consisting of three Triads, which have different names in the respective theolo-

gies of the Modern Platonists, and of those who assumed the title of Chaldeans.

Both regarded the first Cause as the One and the Good ; from whom proceeded

in succession the three first orders which were all Ineffable and Superessential.

t Taylor omits these two lines, which Fr. Pat. and Stan insert.

X a«t« Tay.
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Omnifont! ideas : which flying out from one fountain

They sprung forth: for from the Father was the will and the

end

;

(By which they are connected with the Father

According to alternate life from several vehicles,)

But they were divided, being by intellectual fire distributed

Into other Intellectuals : For the king previously placed before

the multiform world

An intellectual, incorruptible pattern, the print of whose form

Is promoted through the world, according to which things the

world appeared

Beautified with all-various Ideas ; of which there is one fountain.

From this the others rush forth distributed,

And separated about the bodies of the world, and are borne

Through its vast recesses like swarms

Turning themselves on all sides in every direction,

They are Intellectual conceptions from the paternal fountain,

, Partaking abundantly the flower of Fire in the point of restless

time,

But the primary self-perfect fountain of the Father

Poured forth these primogenial ideas.

Z. or T. Proc, in Parm.

XL. IloXXat /xcv alfe faep^auwo-t tpcuivotf

These being many ascend flashingly into the shining worlds

And in them are contained three summits.

T.

Kat TOf <>0( >0l/ TW V01JTCI/.

They are the guardians of the works of the Father

And of the one Mind, the Intelligible.

Proc. in Th. Plat. 205.
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XLII.* Ua*ra y&p irrt Z(mv i* nia-fjuo rSyt v^rS.

All things subsist together in the Intelligible world.

T. Dam. de Prin.— Tay.

XLIII. Toy b< m(T vaf w£f $«o>, ov yap awf »«< &rr< wjtoS,

Kai to wtfcw o£ vov x*p*$ &vaf>x«.

But all Intellect understands the deity, for Intellect is not without

the Intelligible,

And the Intelligible does not subsist apart from Intellect.

Z. or T. Dam.

XLIV. Ou yap omu wo< wtjroo* ov %«f<( 6*aflj«i.

For Intellect is not without the Intelligible : it does not subsist

apart from it.

Z. orT. Proc. Th. Plat. 172.

XLV. Nw xarc^ct Ta yoirra, i^t^y d* it&yii xoayxoif.

By Intellect he contains the Intelligibles, but introduces the Soul

into the worlds.

XLvi. Ny f£* Karextt ra >o^ri, ataOyji* 8' ixayu *&<TfMt<.

By Intellect he contains the Intelligibles, but introduces Sense into

the worlds. T. Proc. in Crat.

XLVII. 2v/*j3oXa Tap va-rotitoc yooc eo-vcipe xara xoV/AOVy

*0< ra xnjra vo«r, xat euftpavra xaXXijtTa*.

For the paternal Intellect, which understands Intelligibles,

And adorns things ineffable, has sowed symbols through the world.

T. Proc, in Crat.

This order is the beginning of all section.

T. Dam. de Prin.

• I. The first Order is the Intelligible Triad of the Platonists, but Paellus

says it was venerated among the Chaldseans as a certain Paternal Profundity,

containing three triads, each consisting of Father, Power and Intellect

K K
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XLIX. 'H mtjtij tary; T/*ij<r«»< <*?Xf4 -
*

The Intelligible is the principle of all section.

T. Dam. de Prin.

L. Tfod»} tit voovm to wijtoV.

The Intelligible is food to that which understands.

T. Dam. de Prin.

LI. Ta Ao'yta «<f* rSr ra^euv vpj to5 OfyawC cLp&eyxrer

2/7' (Awra.

The oracles concerning the orders exhibits it prior to Heaven as

ineffable, and add

—

It has mystic silence. T. Proc. in Crat.— Tay.

Lll. t£{ yoifTaf our/af \oyiw xdXti, xal vpcHovcaf axo

The oracle calls the Intelligible causes Swift, and asserts that

proceeding from the Father, they run to him.

T. Proc. in Crat.—Tay.

LIII. j Ta [At* i<rri >c(pa %au yo^ra, tera voovvra ytetrat.

Those natures are both Intellectual and Intelligible, which, them-

selves possessing intellection, are the objects of intelligence to

others. T. Proc. Th. Plat. 179.

LIV. NoovfMvai f£yy*s varpfoev yotov<ri not aural*

BcvXuTf Sup&tyxTauri yuvQVfMvcu wore yorrja'at.

The intelligible Iynges themselves understand from the Father

;

By ineffable counsels being moved so as to understand.

Z. Psell. 41 PUt. 31.

• ayii Fr. Patr.

f II. The second order of the Platonists was the Intelligible and at the same

time Intellectual Triad. Among the Chaldxans it consisted of the Iynges,

SyoHchcx and Teletarrhtr.
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LV. "On Ipykt^, St< Ix&tk tar\ *vfe XjK^ipw*

*Oti xom to Jjwcyovov nAij^o? Tijf 'Exar^f xoXvo.

Ka< ivifpu tg7$ 2wox<iva-iy aXxijv £ijo«^©i> wt/p«f

Because it is the operator, because it is the giver of life-bearing

fire.

Because it fills the life-producing bosom of Hecate.

And it instils into the Synoches the enlivening strength of Fire .

Endued with mighty power.

T. Proc. in Tim. 128.

LVI. Qpwpu* aZ vpvi<rTqp<r* loie wnplfrtfcae tW<v.

*Eyx*fda-at aXwje. tkov /Aewf <v 2wo%«I/<nr.

He gave to his own whirlwinds to guard the summits,

Mingling the proper force of his own strength in the Synoches.

T. Dam. de Prin.

LVII. 'AXXa xai vXaJotc wra Bot/Xcvci 2wox*C<r».

But likewise as many as serve the material Synoches.

T.

LVIII. 0/ TcAcTopxa* ewctkiprtat rotf Iw^fivu

The Teletarchs are comprehended in the Synoches.

T. Dam. de Prin.

LIX. 'Petri to* H>(pav (Aaxapav -irrpfn Tf ?W TC»

' ndrrw yap vpdrrr} Zwdfjutf xoXvoirty oupfa(rro7f

Rhea the fountain and river of the blessed Intellectuals

Having first received the powers of all things in her ineffable

bosom

Pours forth perpetual generation upon every thing.

T. Proc. in Crat.—Tay.

f III. The Intellectual Triad of later Platonwts correspond* with the

Fountains or Fmtal Fathers of the Chaldarans.
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LX. "E<rr* yap mipa^ tow xatpixw $\A<Z* t xai T^-yij rup vtxpZv.

For it is the bound of the paternal depth, and the fountain of the

Intellectuals.

T. Dam, de Prin.

LX1. .... "Eari yap aXxifc

.... For he is a power

Of circumlucid strength, glittering with Intellectual sections.

T. Dam.

LX1I. Noepa*( arrpaxtu repoTf, tptnn 87»e*Xi)<rc ra *e&VTa.

He glitters with Intellectual sections, but has filled all things

with love.

T.

LXIII. TcTq 8c wpo$ nepw yotp&t vprqnvip<riv axona

Etxafc bovXtvoyra, varpot vtifhptbi fiovXy.

To the Intellectual whirlwinds of Intellectual fire all things

Are subservient, through the persuasive counsel of the Father.

T. Proc. in Parm.

LXIV. 'O *£$ f%u xoVao^ v<xpoi$ dwyyicn dx.ay.xt«<•

Oh how the world has inflexible Intellectual rulers.

LXV. MeVoy t«v ventpeev 'Ex^r^ "j" Ktvrpw fapttTou.

The centre of Hecate corresponds with that of tlie fathers.

T.

LXVI. *£( o&tw yctp trcfortf J (xSp^xnuoixfi fltjuc/XixToi t< xfpaiwi,

Ka* xpvpx^&liyj* xoX*0* xafjuptyycof d\yiyj^

Uarpry€>oZi 'Exanj^* xa* &*e£ax}{ *vpo$ av&c

"Hfo xpaTcuov «*3/xa *i\un> wpitn Irotciva.

From him leap forth all implacable thunders,

• BoSoJ. Fr. P. f ixierns. Fr. P. J Tay. omit* i$ and *i*Tii.
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And the whirlwind receiving bosoms of the all-splendid strength

Of the Father-begotten Hecate ; and he who begirds the flower

of fire

And the strong spirit of the poles, all fiery beyond.

T. Proc. in Crat.

LXVII. TlijyaToy oXXor, o$ to* 4[A*vpu» nwrfMV aya.

Another fontal, which leads the empyreal world.

Z. or T. Proc. in Tim.

LXV1II. Kcu npyij TJjyeiyj xai xtpaq vqyti* dvaoSv.

The fountain of fountains, and the boundary of all fountains.

T. Dam. de Prin.

Under two minds the life-generating fountain of souls is com-

prehended.

T. Dam. de Prin.

LXX. 'Ttoxcjtou i&tcu( apyiywq auXaur*.

Beneath them lies the principal of the immaterials.

Z. or T. Dam. in Parm.

LXXI. nar^dymf dk£oc, toXi>

bpe^dfMVQs viov avtfoc, €%tt ry'f rot IV iraTptxoV vow

• The last of the Intellectual Triad was the Demiurgus, from whom pro-

ceeded the Efiable and Essential orders including all sorts of Daemons. They

are according to the respective

OP THE PLATONI8TS. OF THE CHALDEANS.

IV. The Supermundane. IV. The Principles.

V. The Liberated. V. The Azonic.

VI. The Mundane. VI. The Zonic.

The Demiurgus was the fabricator of the world, and held the same relative posi-

tion to the three succeeding essential orders as did the first cause to the three

preceding or superessential orders.

f Qy. to.— I have so translated it.
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Kai to vot?y, dtt tc pcveiv aoxyp crpotftdXiyyt.

Father-begotten light, for he alone having gathered from the

strength of the Father

The flower of mind has the power of understanding, the paternal

mind

;

To instil into all fountains and principles the power

Of understanding, and of always remaining in a ceaseless revo-

lution.

T. Proc. in Tim. 242.

LXXII. ...... Tla&as -rtr^as tc xai ttpyjx^

AivcTy ati re /tcvco aoxyp vrpupdKtyyt.

All fountains and principles whirl round,

And always remain in a ceaseless revolution.

Z. or T. Proc. in Parm.

LXXI1I. Apva

Ai<r9rjroTi efyoif, xai <r<y/xa<7<y a/A^KxaXvt^y.

Ata*£pOfA.M (O-rShfi <pd*ai iraTpi xai -rif CXj.

Kai ra ifjupa^ wqfsuna tuv cupavuv ipyaXfifjuey^u

Ka/ t* aUpajaj cif Tijy i(upa>y *.G<T[AVxouav tyypcupoyrtq.

The Principles, which have understood the Intelligible works of

the Father

He has clothed in sensible works and bodies,

Being the intermediate links standing to communicate between

the Father and Matter,

Rendering apparent the images of unapparent natures,

And inscribing the unapparent in the apparent frame of the

world.

Z. or T. Dam. de Prin.

LXXIV. *Ot* Taprdpov xai fifc rfc crt&Totknj* Otyayf h Ti^y,

"E#8ya, ^ Iliftwy, ot'oy XaXBaixi? t<$ t^jo* fyopo< rij< a*Tax-

Typhon, Echidna, and Python, being the progeny of Tartarus

and Earth, which is conjoined with Heaven, form as it were a
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certain Chaldaic triad, which is the inspector of the whole dis-

ordered fabrication.

T. Olymp in Phced.— Tay.

LXXV. Ato tuv dtplon dp%irrtw owixftfoTarrat oi aXoyot

8a*,uo')*c, ho %at to Xoyio'v <fr)Ttv.

'Hep/lOT tXariipa xuwy yfiottw t< xai vypSv.

Irrational daemons derive their subsistence from the aerial rulers,

wherefore the oracle says,

Being the charioteer of the aerial, terrestrial, and aquatic dogs.

T. Olymp. in Phced.— Tay.

LXXVI. To Mpwt it) rut tijv dxppvrip ivurra<rlav

l»dc*Wraj tow W«to<. hi xai to X&yiov ify©j9a-njpaf xaX«

TOl>f &ot{ TCVTQVf.

The aquatic, when applied to divine natures, signifies a govern-

ment inseparable from water, and hence the oracle calls the

aquatic gods water walkers.

T. Proc. in Tim. 270.—Tay.

lxxvii. Sunt etiam daemones aquei quos Nereides vocat

Orpheus, in sublimioribus exhalationibus aqua?,

quales sunt in hoc aere nubiloso, quorum corpora

videntur quandoque acutioribus oculis, presertim in

Perside et Africa ut existimat Zoroaster.

There are certain aquatic daemons whom Orpheus called Ne-

reides in the more elevated exhalations of water such as appear

in this cloudy air, whose bodies are sometimes seen, as Zoroaster

thinks, by more acute eyes, especially in Persia and Africa.

T. Fic. de Im. Am. 123.— Tay.
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PARTICULAR SOULS.

SOUL, LIFE, MAN.

LXXVIII. Tavra war^p Inhp*, ftwra* V w i^vrc.

These things the Father conceived, and the mortal was animated

for him. T. Proc. in Tim. 33G.

LXX1X. KaWdrro yap voZv iv it cupari 8«

*T/x/a< iyx.a.T(&^%€ xartj^ cu&pZ* t« dewy Tf.

For the Father of gods and men placed the mind in soul,

But in body he placed you.

LXXX. 2t7/*€oXa yap ir(ZTpix«f v*o< cenrfipe Ta~{ if/i^gaTf.

The paternal mind has sowed symbols in the souls.

Z. Psell. 26—PUt. 6.

LXXXI. ¥vx/>u» <nr»t*ty>a 8wri x/>oVa< ifMYuau;

Nf xai ™*t//*aT* ty* ol* t^/tw elyiw epftrra,

Having mingled the vital spark from two according substances,

Mind and Divine Spirit, as a third to these he added

Holy Love, the venerable charioteer uniting all things.

Lyd. de Men. 3.— Tay.

LXXXII. TV dvavKfaaf tpwri (3a6(7.

Filling the soul with profound love.

Z. or T. Proc. in PL Theol. 4.

LXXXIII. ^vxri $ uffauv Btw aylu tlf iavr^v.

Oifev SrrjTo* (xov<rx ^<^f {At(U6tvrren.

'Ap(M>la* cmJ%«? yap,
{*f> $ veXe <r£ua

The Soul of men will in a manner clasp God to herself.

Having nothing mortal she is wholly inebriated from God,

For she glories in the harmony under which the mortal body

exists. Z. Psell. M.—Plet. 10.
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LXXX1V. Ai p*v *PfofAtirfretpan i/*>%a* 81' ictvrSv StZrrau to dkifiif,

xa/ cjViy fvptrtwTtpui " o-«£oi*«j»a* 8*' a&Tifc aXxqc" uf

fytpi to* haytoy.

The more powerful souls perceive truth through themselves, and

are of a more inventive nature. " Such souls are saved through

their own strength," according to the oracle.

T. Proc. in /. Ale.— Tay.

LXXXV. To Xaydy ifn)o~i ra{ i/f^f dvayo(JL€*a$ rov vawuHx otfaiv.

The oracle says, ascending souls sing a paean.

Z. or T. Olym. in Phced.— Tay.

LXXXVI.
T
H fxdXa x«iW ye (jLaxaprarau t£o%a •nourrm

"Vvx&vv tot* yaiav dv%
oipdvo$ev upoxiortai.

Kf?ya< 8* thinxl t€ Kcii ov <paTa y^fjtar «xov<Tai *

"Oa-oai die' aiy'A^tyro^
f
a>a£t a{6tv, xai avrov

'Ex ifcyivcyTQf M/&ou* upart^ int* dvdywfi.

Of all souls those certainly are superlatively blessed

Which are poured forth from heaven to earth ;

And they are happy, and have ineffable stamina,

As many as proceed from thy splendid self, O king,

Or from Jove himself, under the strong necessity of Mithus.

Z. or T. Synes de Insom. 153.

LXXXVI I. B/tj OTt <rSfAct XnroVrw 4*0Ca' ytaBapurarai.

The souls of those who quit the body violently are most pure.

Z. Psel. 27.

LXXXVIH. VvyviS iZuarrip«; dpawooi, €v\vrot <l<ri.

The ungirders of the soul, which give her breathing, are easy to

be loosed.

Z. Psel. 32

—

Plet. 8.

LXXXIX. K£v yap tij>8« ^3* dvo%axacTd<rav t

*AXX* aXXqy «\iVi varijp f
haplBiuov c7»oj.

For tho* you see this soul manumitted

The Father sends another, that the number may be complete.

Z. or T.

• fihw Fr. Pat.
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xc. Noij<ra<r<u tc» J/ya top vacrfe

Molpvfi tifSLapfMinfi to irrtpw (p€vycv<riv ayau&€<*

*E» oe d(»7 x«?»Tau irv/)<rot>{ eXxowrai ax/xausuCi

'Ek ir<iT3^(v xornoVrtf cty>* wv t/^xi KaTwrratf

*E/A*wp*(wy fycrerai xafvay, \^irpo<f>cy ayfof.

Understanding the works of the Father

They avoid the shameless wing of fate ;

They are placed in God, drawing strong torches,

Descending from the Father, from which, as they descend, the

soul

Gathers of the empyreal fruits die soul-nourishing flower.

Z. orT. Proc in Tim. 821.

xci. To' yt to* xyefyta touto to >J>vxixoy, o xai %jnv[AaTtx^t>

^vy^¥ xpooyiyc>}ti<rcu> oi cdoatjjuoycf, xai xai oaiftvy

TayToSavof, xai <i8wXo> ylvetou, xa< Ta$ w/yaf £y to£to»

TtWi i/t^pfl. Xpijayxo/ tc yap o/AM^uyowi wep* aj/Tov, Touf

o»ap jtaarractan T»p> S<€^ayB^y ttjj t/>v#J? *j}0*«xa-

This animastic spirit, which blessed men have called the pneu-

matic soul, becomes a god, an all-various daemon, and an image,

and the soul in this suffers her punishments. The oracles, too,

accord with this account : for they assimilate the employment of

the soul in Hades to the delusive visions of a dream.

Z. or T. Syncs, de Insom. p. 1S9.— Tay.

XCI1. "AXXijy xaT* aXXijy S«wjv, dvo yxpi^Kjjuivon lyjrruv.

AvuOt* Si^xoyTOf int to xar' aVnx^f

Ltd tow %irrfw Ti}f yyft
xa» * wtfAvrw pcVoy, aXXoy

flt/fioxoy, xctTcio-i fiexpt vXaUw o^rr£y

One life with another, from the distributed channels.

Passing from above through the opposite part

Through the centre of the earth ; and the fifth the middle,

• Taylor gives only these two last lines from Proc. in Tim. 172.
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Another fiery channel, where the life-beaming fire descends

As far as the material channels.

Z. or T.

XC1II. Zcnj« to iryfw atf/^SoXW 810 k«< tot« f*«v XtfidZa xaXovvi*

avrrp -nfe o*Xi}$ £wyow'a<, tot« 8« inryijv nya, xai IIXaTw

Moisture is a symbol of life ; hence Plato, and the gods before

Plato, call it (the soul) ; at one time the liquid of the whole of

vivification, and at another time a certain fountain of it.

Z. Proc. in Tim. 318.— Tay.

xciv.
T
fi roXfA.r,pa{ 4* * iffvatcci, oyfyanrc, tiyyaapjtx.

O man, of a daring nature, thou subtile production.

Z. Psel. \2.—Plet. 21.

XCV. 2 if yap dyyuov J£0o»»o{ o/>«j<rowi.

For thy vessel the beasts of the earth shall inhabit.

Z. Psel. 36.—Plet. 7.

xcvi. Cum anima currat semper, certo temporis spatio

transit omnia, quibus peractis, cogitur recurrerc

paulatim per omnia denuo, atque eandem in mundo

telam generationis retexere, ut placuit Zoroastri,

qui iisdem aliquando causis omnino redeuntibus,

eosdem similiter eflectud reverti putat.

Since the soul perpetually runs and passes through all things

in a certain space of time, which being performed, it is presently

compelled to run back again through all things and unfold the

same web of generation in the world, according to Zoroaster, who

thinks that as often as the same causes return, the same effects

will in like manner be returned.

Z. Ficin de Im. An. 129.— Tay.

xcvii. Voluit Zoroaster sethereum animae indumentum in

nobis assidue volvi.

• Tetyii^r«T«!j Pscl.—Fr. Patr.
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According to Zoroaster, in us the ethereal vestment of the soul

perpetually revolves.

Z. Ficin de hi. An. 131.— Toy.

xcviii. Qui autem a Deo traditi sermones fontem per se

laudant omnis animse empyreas, id est empyrealis,

sctherealis, tnaterialis : et hunc sejungunt ex tota

Zoogonothea, a qua et toturn fatum suspendentes

duas faciunt <r«pa{, id est ordines, hanc quidem ani-

malem, hanc autem ut diximus iMipaTeu, id est sortia-

lem, fatalem. Et animam ex altera trahentes, quan-

doque autem fato servire, quando irrationalis facta,

dominum permutaverit, pro providentia fatum.

The oracles delivered by the gods celebrate the essential foun-

tain of every soul, the empyrean, the etherial, and the material.

This fountain they separate from the whole vivific goddess*;

from whom also suspending the whole of fate, they make two

series, the one animastic, or belonging to the soul, and the other

belonging to Fate. They assert that the soul is derived from the

animastic series, but that sometimes it becomes subservient to

Fate, when passing into an irrational condition ofbeing, it becomes

subject to fate instead of Providence.

Z. or T. Proc. de Proi\ ap. Fabr. FIJI. 486.— Tay.

MATTER.

MATTER, THE WORLD, AND NATURE.

XC1X. Myrpa, (TwixQwra. t« ndvra..

The matrix containing all things.

T.

Wholly division, and indivisible.

" Rhoa. Tay.
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Thence abundantly springs forth the generation of multifarious

matter.

T. Proc. in Tim. 118.

C11. 02 U t& aro/AMy xa* afo-0yra 1>r)(uovpy(Z<Ttf

Kai <T6>*vtaT0f*&}, xa* xaTarerar/fMya tif tXifv.

These frame indivisibles and sensibles,

And corporiforms and things destined to matter.

T. Dam. de Prin.

CIII. Nvfupai vyjyaTcu, xa* irihpia, wiSfiara voVra,

Kai xflovw* xo'Xvo* re xa* tj«/>*o* xa* faavyoi,

*Tmk ovpa*Ia$ t« xa* aoTeptaf, xa* afiwrvuv.

The fontal nymphs, and all the aquatic spirits,

And the terrestrial, aerial, and glittering recesses,

Are the lunar riders and rulers of all matter,

Of the celestial, the starry, and that which lies in the abysses.

Lyd. p. 32.

—

Tay.

Civ. To xaxoy apArrpvripov tcC pi) oWof ^rrtv, xara to Xtjyio*.

Evil, according to the oracle, is more frail than nonentity.

Z. or T. Proc. de Prov.—Tay.

CV. "Eire* (jLaSrjfftfAtSa, 5*a «aVro{ tow xoV/aou tij* CXy $*ipc£*y,

temtp xa* ol &eo* <pa<ruf.

We learn that matter pervades the whole world, as the gods

also assert.

Z. or T. Proc. Tim. 142.

CVI. 'Ao*v/AOTa ftey jo~ri ra &«ra vavTa.

ZwaaTa 8' & airroTj &a£y cWxcy /y&«$<Ta*.

M17 &vyau«ya{* xaTao-x*"' &<rv/Mirovf tup <r«waTfc>y,

Aia tijv (TftY*aT*xJjv «*< ?» &<xorp*V0ijTf , <£t/'<n>.

* Aw>«/*i>ouf Fr. Tatr.
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All divine natures are incorporeal,

But bodies are bound in them for your sakes.

Bodies not being able to contain incorporeals

By reason of the corporeal nature, in which you are concentrated.

Z. or T. Proc. in PI. Polit. 359.

CVII. "Epya vorpas yap vaTfixof y&o{ aurcyfwflX&f,

*()<ppa Ta varra ficrn, xpovov eif aztparrcv ipZtrra.

Me>ij wdVfl* ra »aTp*< >ocf£( upaa-^ya <p*yy<h

'Cl< iv tpuri pUiy xoV/xw fceovTaf.

For the paternal self-begotten mind understanding his works

Sowed in all the fiery bond of love,

That all things might continue loving for an infinite time.

That the connected series of things might intellectually remain

in all the light of the Father,

That the elements of the world might continue their course in love.

T. Proc. in Tim. 155.

CVIII* *0 TonfTTjf of avrovpyilv TexTijvaTO tov nifffM*.

Kal tic *vpo$ oyxoq €Tcp«f* Ta 5e vaVra

AvTwpySy, Iva aSpa to xooy*tx«> ^xTcALTret0?j.

KoV/nof ft exfojAof, xai aq tyalrrpai fytfwS&ijf.

The Maker who, self-operating, framed the world,

And there was another mass of fire : all these things

He produced self-operating, that the body of the world might

be conglobed,

That the world might be manifest, and not appear membranous.

Z. orT. Proc. in Tim. 154.

CIX. 'A<fKfM>m yitp tcwrw
f Ixcitaf Iviyo/Mvof

For he assimilates himself, professing

To cast around him the form of the images.

+ 1. — MiJti Kin Fr. P»tr. f /*i>o»t« Fr. Patr.
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ex. Nov yip /"/"ft** T0 to t«3C0<v «X" T^ *&fM-i*<-

For it is an imitation of Mind, but that which is fabricated has

something of body.

Z. or T. Proc. in Tim. 87.

*

CXI. 8** o&Vo/na o-cpw axM/M)Tp arpwpaXtyyt
t

But projecting into the worlds, through the rapid menace of the

Father,

The venerable name with a sleepless revolution.

Z. or T. Proc. in Crat.

cxil. *ArA£< ofo ol T«y aTwx**** a*$«V«* ^x<i'*

The ethers of the elements therefore are there.

Z. or T. Olymp. in Phad.—Tay.

CX1II. Twf rvxovf rZv ^a^axnjpv, xa) tw* a/Jwv Sduv i\>u<Ty.arctn

h r$ alStpt <patno-$a$, tit >.iyta Xeyoixru.

The oracles assert, that the impression of characters, and of

other divine visions, appear in the ether.

Z. or. T. Simp, in Phys. 144.— Tay.

CX1V. *E» Wry ykf tit itvirana rvroZaOai.

In this the things without figure are figured.

Z. or T. Simp, in Phys. 143.

CXV. V afara, nai tit fata owBypata rev nia-fMV.

The ineffable and effable impressions of the world.

CXVI. Kai <5 ftiao^a^ x©V/t*Of, **' «* oxoXia jfcifya

*T^' uv voAXo) xcncurvpovTcu

And the light-hating world, and the winding currents

Under which many are drawn down.

Z. or T. Proc. in Tim. 339.

• ivrii Tay. f Fr. P.

t Korrayii'/»»T*i Fr. Pttr.
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c.Wll. Tiy oao* nia-fMv in *vplt, xa» C8aT««, xaJ yifc,

Kcw •KavTorpfyaiv at$p^c roic?.

He makes the whole world of fire, and water, and earth,

And all-nourishing ether.

Z. or T.

CXVIII. rip 8* eV /xeVy Ti0ei$, &8oy 8* & yata; xo'Xir«j{,

Placing earth in the middle, but water in the cavities of the earth,

And air above these.

Z. or T.

CXIX. n?f£c 8c xou xokiv Zfuka* a<rreptt* iwAa>£v.

Mi} Taurtt ixixwy xon^jT

n^Cij 8« vXatajy o£x c'xoi/trjj (ptpcedat.

To irvp ir/>i{ to *fy amyxao-a^.

He fixed a great multitude of inerratic stars,

Not by a laborious and evil tension,

But with a stability void of wandering,

Forcing the fire to the fire.

Z. or T. Proc. in Tim. 280.

CXX. 'Rirra yap i£uyxaxr€ TaTijp artptetfAura *o<rpt»'

For the Father congregated the seven firmaments of the world.

Circumscribing the heaven with a convex figure.

Z. or T. Dam. in Parm.

CXXI. Zvnv xau it\a»vuf>w £<0*<mjxcy «rraSa.

He constituted a septenary of erratic animals.

Z. or T.

CXXII. Ti £raxro» a^rvf cd-rax-rotc a*a*.pipuHTa$ ty*au<;.

Suspending their disorder in well-disposed zones.

Z. or T.
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CXX1II. *E| avrcU vnt<rrri<Tfv, «Stajuwy tjeXiot/

Mwr/xfoXijff'af nv?.

He made them six in number, and for the seventh

He cast into the midst the fire of the sun.

Z. or T. Proc. in Tim. 280.

CXXIV. KcWpw oZ -ncurai* ft*Xl'{ TVM* '<Ta< «wi.

The centre from which all (lines) which way so ever are equal.

Z. or T. Proc. in Euc. 43.

CXXV. Kai T«XK nib* X€*T/>oy, ow«< 4da$, «X0ij.

And that the swift sun may come as usual about the centre.

Z. or T. Proc. in Plat. Th. 317.

CXXVI. KeVrpy ivKnttpx** ^at/Tov <pvri{ x«Xa&'>T0{.

Eagerly urging itself towards the centre of resounding light.

T. Proc. in Tim. 236.

CXXVII. 'HeXiOK Tf /*ryav, xai Xa^vpuv ceXijmjy.

And the great sun and the bright moon.

CXXVIII. Xatrau yap if o£b vt(pvxon ^wri j9Xew>ra<.

For his hairs appear like rays of light ending in a sharp point.

T. Proc. in PI. p0l. $87.

CXXIX. 'HXiaxarv T€ xt/xXw, xai fMjya/cw xayaxi<r/x5v.

KoX*Sr tc qepmr.

XtBfa f*«Xo$* qcXiw t«, xai /wpnjf tyrruv, ij re yiptq.

And of the solar circles, and of the lunar clashings,

And of the aerial recesses,

The melody of the ether, and of the sun, and of the passages o

the moon, and of the air.

Z. or T. Proc. in Tim. 257.

CXXX. Of 7« /*yo-rix^TaToi t£v Xoyw, xai rift ikinrra aircv tij>

• Tay. substitutes x«l wflt i. t t"?ot Tay.
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Iv TO?* vKtpvwriMtis impAfatexariir, i*€7 yap i i)Xj«ic«< x©V-

ut>$ *a) to Sao* <p£{t *"< ou rc XaXlatu* <^tyuu Xeyevtn.

The most mystic of discourses inform us, that the wholeness of

him (the sun) is in the supermundane orders : for there a solar

world and a total light subsist, as the oracles of the Chaldean*

aftirm.

Z. or T. Proc. in Tim. 2M.— Tay.

CXXXI. *0 iX^etrrtp^ avfA/xerpd rS XP**¥ ra vana, Xr'jy9V

Xf'MS dr^vft Kara tijv «/>i airrot r5t SeZ* o/x^np.

The more true sun measures all things by time, being truly a

time of time, according to tf ie oracle of the gods concerning it.

Z. or T. Proc. in Tim. 249.— Tay.

CXXXII. *0 8<?xo{ l%i tti,' iidrrpov (j>(prrat
f

ToXt/ ttj{ arXoyo&f

fUoro*, rptS* & tov xara Ta< TrA«0T*xa{ innS(<rn<.

The disk (of the sun) is carried in the starless much above the

inerratic sphere : and hence he is not in the middle of the planets

but of the three worlds, according to the telestic hypotheses.

Z. or T. Jul. Orat. V. 834.

—

Tay.

CXXXII I. Hvp *vfa iZtxfrtvpa,

Kau wpio< rafjJa^.

(The sun is a)* fire, the channel of fire, and the dispenser of fire.

Z. orT. Proc. in Tim. 14).

CXXXIV. fEv&x Kpins.

Hence Cronus.

The sun assessor beholding the pure pole.

CXXXT. Ail9«p<6f re ftpepof %ai f*rp")f a*Xero{ Pfluj,

'Htpnl re fau.

• Tay. inaerts. f Taylor omits this and the two following.
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The ethereal course and the vast motion of the moon

And the aerial fluxes.

Z. or T. Proc, in Tim. 257.

CXXXVI. Aiftjf , jjfXic, vnvpa o-eXijnjfo atpcf ayu.

Oh ether, sun, spirit of the moon, leaders of the air.

Z. or T. Proc. in Tim. 257.

CXXXVII. Kau rXaTVf dijp, ^vaTo^ re fyx>V**<» ma) voX^ rpXwto.

And the wide air, and the lunar course, and the pole of the sun.

Z. or T. Proc. in Tim. 257.

CXXXVIII. TocTfi yap if $*a v)iX*v rt ptya* kou Xa/x*y>av «Xif*p.

For the goddess brings forth the great sun and the bright moon.

CXXXIX. 2vk)Jy*t ovtc, >xtfA.^d>wra ouBpys fieXo**,

'HtXiov T€, <rfXij»t){ T€, xai tva fppt erwexorTOU '

She collects it, receiving the melody of the ether,

And of the sun, and of the moon, and of whatsoever things arc

contained in the air.

CXL. "A^%« 8* at <pu<Ti{ axafxaTrj yJ,c\mt rt not tprym'

Oipavhf <xppa Seti tipefxw atbtw Karatrvpeev.

Kal vkqc$ av al oXXo* mtpictoi irXvjpSvrai yktw, <reXijinj{, £pw,

ytxrof, ripepaf.

Unwearied nature rules over the worlds and works,

That heaven drawing downward might run an eternal course,

And that the other periods of the sun, moon, seasons, night, and

day, might be accomplished.

Z. or. T. Proc. in Tim. 4. & 323.—Tay.

CXLI. N»to<{ 8* afxtfti 6taq <pv<rt<; axXcrof y)6pijTat.

Immense nature is exalted about the shoulders of the goddess.

T. Proc. in Tim. 4.
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CXLII. TSv Baj9vW«v oi Soxi/wSraTOi, xai 'Oa-to**;, xai Zi-

podrtprfa aytka< xvpiS^ xaXeuo'i Taf aorpixa* vtyxlpaf.

"Htoi <kt*> TtXrivf aywxax vtpi to xeVrpw fM»cu %apa

Tat c&'jU.aTtxa /Mcycd^* tj axo toS trvyjkcrfjm *5{ xai <rwa-

yvyxi •/pyfA.cnlfyi* hoyyutTi^erBai nap aintcv t£> fa&iyJZv

Xo'yw, a$ ayiov; xara ta aira xaXowny h toj< i^ol*

X^yo«i* xara vapiuTTturw 8< t«/ yaupa, ayyiXm*. A*o

xai t«s xa0* «xaoT»j» tcu'tw aytknv l\dp%wra$ ampa^,

xai Saijuoyfe; cucUv$ ayycXotf, xai dpy^ayyikov^ vptea-

yoptuecrBoit, o'vtp, eifftv i-^xu icv dpiBfMv.

The most celebrated of the Babylonians, together with Ostanes

and Zoroaster, very properly call the starry spheres herds;

whether because these alone among corporeal magnitudes, are

perfectly carried about a centre, or in conformity to the oracles,

because they are considered by them as in a certain respect the

bonds and collectors of physical reasons, which they likewise

call in their sacred discourses herds, and by the insertion of a

gamma ,
angels. Wherefore the stars which preside over each of

these herds are considered demons similar to the angels, and are

called archangels : and they are seven in number.

Z. Anon, in Theologumenis Arithmelicis.— 7ay.

cxliii. Congruitates materialium formarum ad rationes

animte mundi, Zoroaster divinas illices appellavit.

Zoroaster calls the congruities of material forms to the reasons of

the soul of the world, divine allurements.

Z. Fic. de vit ccel. comp. 519.— Tay.

MAGICAL AND PHILOSOPHICAL PRECEPTS.

CXL1V. Mi} Ta vtkupia p&rpa yatifi vvl aijv tppiva fia/Jkov

Ov yap a'Xij0«/ij{ (pxrrw tVi yfio>1.

M>}Tf (ACTpa (xcrpa ijXio'fc xa>oVa< avtaBp'Acras

'AiSi'y /?6i/Aij (ptptrai varpo^ 01% f«x« <rw.

Mij»;$ puZfiv taaw du Tp*Xu tpyV dtdyxtrf.
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'Ao-rtpMr Ttpvnofxv/Aa, <r<6(» xdpiv owe i'M%(vB^.

AtBpttn; opviBuv rapabf vXajlf ov wot* dkrfiw,

Ov dvcnw (rxyAyxpv* T€ f rofAcu' Ta5* dBvpfxara tdurct,

'EfA-zopixys aianjf anjpryuaTa' ^c&ye rai/Ta

MeXXaw (Cut€lr}( Upw xapdltiaav dniyuv.

*E»0* dpet\, <r*pU t«, xcu <iW/ua ewdywrou.

Direct not thy mind to the vast measures of the earth

;

For the plant of truth is not upon ground.

Nor measure the measures of the sun, collecting rules,

For he is carried by the eternal will of the father, not for your

sake.

Dismiss the impetuous course of the moon ; for she runs always

by the work of necessity.

The progression of the stars was not generated for your sake.

The wide aerial flight of birds is not true,

Nor the dissections of the entrails of victims : they are all mere

toys,

The basis of mercenary fraud : flee from these

If you would open the sacred paradise of piety

Where virtue, wisdom, and equity, are assembled.

Z. Psel. 4.

CXLV. Mtjt« %dru ycv9e<{ iif tov (MACtvavyea koo'/aov,

T
Q fivQof a\h <zffi(rro( vKttrrpvral tc x«» *A&jf

•A/x^MXK^c p'miion, el8»Xoxap}?, avoVo<,

K^j/xy«5Sijc> excXiU* j9«0«?» o*€f Matron,

Stoop not down to the darkly-splendid world

;

In which continually lies a faithless depth, and Hades

Cloudy, squalid, delighting in images unintelligible,

Precipitous, winding, a blind profundity always rolling,

Always espousing an opacous, idle, breathless body.

Z. or T. Synes de Insom. 140.

CXLVI. Mifrc xdrct m*re<{, xfijpvoc xara 7^? vvonttTau

'foxravopov cvpuv xara fiad ijv faro 8«y>j{

%

Aydy*w &po'vo$ l<rri.
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Stoop not down, for a precipice lies below the earth,

Drawing under a descent of seven steps, beneath which

Is the throne of dire necessity.

Z. Psel. 6.—PUt. 2.

CXLVIl. M?jT€* t>"|" Tiff Caik <ntt/£aAo* xptfurf xaroXc^CK

Leave not the dross of matter on a precipice,

For there is a portion for the image in a place ever splendid.

Z. Psel. 1. 2.—PUt. 14.—ty*. 140.

CXLV1II. M>J Svfcvi koXco-ik avTovrpof ayaXpa.

Invoke not the self-conspicuous image of nature.

Z. Psel. 15.—PUt. 23.

CXLIX. Mi) <£t/W§ 4p€Xty**f, tlfxapfUyof tM*i*a. t^trU.

Look not upon nature, for her name is fatal.

Z. Proc. mP/af. TA. 143.

CL. OiJ -yap ^5 x€iW( o*€ {3\(tui> *fb rSf^a TfXfo-fij'

*Ot€ Taf t/^xa; S&yvvrcf at) t£v TfXcT»y axaywet.

It becomes you not to behold them before your body is initiated,

Since by always alluring, they seduce the souls of the initiated.

Z. or T. Proc. in I. Alc'tb.

Bring her || not forth, lest in departing she retain something.

Z. Psel. 3.—PUt. 15.

»

CLII. Mi) irvtZ/Aa. fMhSr^f fj^n f3a$vnpf to ixlvtlta.

Defile not the spirit, nor deepen a superficies.

Z. P«?/.19.—PUt. 13.

• Syne*, unites the two, and subjoins *xu y&? T<>« n <bJt*' J"/"8"* For it h

a portion in it.

t Ow tJ Syn. t 'AAA* xou Syn. § Fr. PaU

|| The soul—Tay.
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CLIII. Mi] ov av£avt ryjv tlu.apu.ewiv.

Enlarge not thy destiny.

Z. Psel. 37.—Plet. 4.

CLIV. 0£8c vvcpPdSiMv vita ^rrwv, xara to kiyw tl< t}v SwnfUUx*

.

Not hurling, according to the oracle, a transcendent foot towards

piety.

Z. or T. Dam. in vit. Isidori ap. Suid.— Toy.

CLV. 'Ovofjuxra fldptapa pjxo-r* £XXo|tk>

EiVJ yap lUpara vap ixaxrr^ SeoV&OTa

Ai/yapiy i> TcXcraTs afpvpw tyfivrct.

Never change barbarous names,

For there are names in every nation given from God,

Having unspeakable efficacy in the mysteries.

Z. or T. Psel. 7.—Niceph.

clvi. Nec exeas cum transeat lictor.

Go not out when the lictor passes by.

Z. Pic. Concl.—Tay.

CLVII. 'EAwlf tpapixei 9t nvptoyfis ayye\iy.S x^PV'

Let fiery hope nourish you in the angelic region.

Z. or T. Olym. in Pined.—Proc. in Alcib.

CLVIII. *H mpiOaXvyis twma. -arp«nl<TTn» ey* to|*k

T£ %vp\ yap ^pvrof ifMn>Jura< df'ofav <pao<; c(«.

Aijfo/'vovTi yap (SpcTu Kpouvvoi p%oxapt$ TeAedown.

The fire-glowing conception has the first rank,

For the mortal who approaches the fire shall have light from God,

For to the persevering mortal, the blessed immortals are swift.

Z. or T. Proc. in Tim. 65.

CLIX. Ylapax(Xtv<iVTai ol 3"<oi
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The Gods exhort us

To understand the preceding form of light.

Z. or T. Proc. in Crat.—Tay.

CLX. Xff!f a-t o**fi/5fiy vplf ri tpdcf xai Torrpo{ avyas,

It becomes you to hasten to the light and the rays of the Father,

From whence was sent to you a soul endued with much mind.

Z. Pscl. 33 Plet. 6.

CLX I* Z^njcoy vapa&ei<rw.

Seek paradise.

Z. PseL 20.—Plet. 12.

CLXII. Marfan to wijto*, i*<) >iw «£a> vnapytu

Learn the Intelligible, for it subsists beyond the mind.

Z. PseL 41.—Plet. 27.

CLXIH. *Eo~n yap ti mijtov, o wt<» >oon a>6«.

There is a certain Intelligible which it becomes you to understand

with the flower of Mind.

Z. PseL 3\.—PUt. 28.

CLXIV. 'AXX' oj/x €lvb*X€tai xelvrjf to &Xctv varpixof >ov?,

Myijuij* irfffumi * varptxav <rv»0ijpaTe? dyvav.

But the paternal mind receives not herf will

Until she has gone out of oblivion, and pronounce the word,

Assuming the memory of the pure paternal symbol.

Z. PseL 39.—Plet. 5.

CLXV. Toi"? & litaKTW &u%£ <paov< yy&pia-fta \atU8at'

Tot? 5« vv>4ovra< iwx&pma'tv a\ia\;.

• iloStpitn Fr. Pat. f The soul.—Tay.
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To these he gave the ability of receiving the knowledge of light

;

Those that were asleep he made fruitful from his own strength.

Z. or T. Syn. de Insom. 135.

CLXVI. *OtJ ty xtf <r<fx^pirrprt to vonyrh* AaiV..

'AA>A yoov tovow to>oJ <f>}*oy) vdrra /txrr/wi/OTj,

nXrjv to" WfTfly iuiTn. Xpj "j" M| tovto vo^j-cm*

(Wk aT«vSf. J 'AXX' ay** lni<rrf>wpQv oppa 4*po»T«,

T«r>w xcyeoy wov c'k to *oijt©>,

"(typa Ti wjTflV

It is not proper to understand that Intelligible with vehemence,

But with the extended flame of an extended mind measuring all

things

Except that Intelligible. But it is requisite to understand this

:

For if you incline your mind you will understand it

Not earnestly, but it becomes you to bring with you a pure and

inquiring eye,

To extend the void mind of your soul to the Intelligible,

That you may learn the Intelligible,

Because it subsists beyond mind.

T. Dam.

CLXVII. 'Of ti voSvf ov ruTpw wij<r«t<.

You will not understand it, as when understanding some par-

ticular thing.

T. Dam.

CLXVIII. 01 T» wrf/JKoV/x^v

You, who understand, know the supermundane paternal depth.

Z. or T. Dam.

• Patr. joins this with the preceding. f Fr. Patr.

X &xTt>&( Fr. Patr.

N N
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CLXIX. 06 y&p fffriv ifptxri, ret &«7a /9p*r«$ roTq <rSfJUt *o<Z<rtyt

Ka* yvfAyrfac St*w <nr€v8owri irp^

Things divine are not attainable by mortals who understand body,

But only as many as are lightly armed arrive at the summit.

Z. orT. Proc. in CraL—Tay.

CLXX. 'EetrafjJnv *dCirro%oy SlKk^v <fxsro< xfXaiarflf,

*AAx5j rpiykfay voo» t/'tOCV inkiaavra

IlavToi'aBo?* <TvvQtip.a fidkktiv <ftpt>l' pip l*ttywt$v

'E/A«t»p*»K <ntopa&p 1%*™** dkXk <rrt€aprjU>.

Having put on the complete-armed vigour of resounding light.

With triple strength fortifying the soul and the mind,

He must put into the mind the symbol of variety, and not walk

Dispersedly on the empyreal channels, but collectively.

CLXXI. Ka« yhup If narT€vxps> it&wktof, ence &ep^i.

For being furnished with every kind of armour, and armed, he is

similar to the goddess.

T. Proc. in PL Th. 324.—Tay.

CLXXII. A/£«o <rw tf*OT «3C«t«", $ t»« t<££«

6riT€v<rctf,
"f"

bci rd^ut Sup* iff tffii

AWt{ Avaffnjo'fif, fepy koyy *pyo" l*&aan*

Explore the river of the soul, whence, or in what order,

Having become a servant to body, you may again rise

To the order from which you descended, joining works to sacred

reason.

Z. PseL5—PUt. 1.

CLXXIII. ndrroBe*it^y^ mfa yn'a Tf7w>.

Every way to the unfashioned soul extend the reins of fire.

Z. Psel. 11.—PUt. 24.

• rorrwo, Tay. f TiSrfcw Fr. Pair.
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CLXXIV. 'WytltrQu ^vfflq f3d$K aptptTO*, OfXfjuxra apbjv

liana inxeTa<rw a»a.

Let the immortal depth of your soul lead you,

But earnestly extend your eyes upwards.

Z. Ptel. 11

—

Plet. 20.

CLXXV. Xfi & xaXt
'

y6l'0"ai jfy*TW trta Hrrprov,

Man, being an intelligible mortal, must bridle his soul,

That she may not incur terrestrial infelicity but be saved.

Lyd. de Men. 2.—Tay.

CLXXVI 'ExTc/ra{ wdjwwv vow

If you extend the fiery mind to the work of piety,

You will preserve the fluxible body.

Z. Psel. 22.—Plet. 16.

CLXXVII. 'H tcXmtix} 8*<z rw Qttov mfa ctyayfy* ra< <n}<

ytn<rcu{ &-siauras, x^X/Setfc Aoyto* 8i8a<rx«, xai vaurav

tt?v dXAoVpiW, 4<p€ikwi<rctT0 Trf; to i>«D/xa, xai

a'Xoyioroy <pv<riv.

The telestic life, through a divine fire, removes all the stains, to-

gether with every foreign and irrational nature, which the spirit

of the soul attracted from generation, as we are taught by the

oracle to believe.

Z. or T. Procl. in Tim. 331

—

Tay.

CLXXVIII. Ta tm 0e£y \oyui <ba<ri, art &a tij$ dyt<TTt[a$ o£% ij 4*0^

[A&*ov, aXAa xat Ta v&ptxxa fi<rt\8ua$ itoXaSjs xai <ronrjpiaf

d£iovrrai. 2a£eTai *ya/J (^c*) xa* to mxpai CXijf urtp*-

/3Xijfta /fycrtwr. oi 6co* vrtpdyxnt wapaiwXeuo/awi tw*

©eoupyw* xaTeTrovyytXXoyTai.

The oracles of the Gods declare, that, through purifying cere-

monies, not the soul only, but bodies themselves become worthy

of receiving much assistance and health :
" for (say they) the
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mortal vestment of bitter matter will, by this means, be pre-

served." And this, the Gods, in an exhortatory manner, announce

to the most holy of Theurgists.

Z. or T. Jul. Orat. V. p. 334.—Tay.

CLXXIX. *«vxTeoy, xaT* x© Xoy**,

To xa^c* rSv d&pvnrv* t£> ayftjjft* limttt.

We should flee, according to the oracle,

The multitude of men going in a herd.

Z. or T. Proc. in I. Ale.—Tay.

clxxx. Qui se cognoscit, in se omnia cognoscit.

Who knows himself knows all things in himself.

Z. 1 Pic. p. 211.— Toy.

clxxxi. Responsa saepe victortam dant nostris electionibus,

et non soli ordini mundalium periodorum : puta

quando et dicunt :
" Te ipsum videns, verere." Et

iterum: "Extra corpus esse te ipsum crede, et

es." Et quid oportet dicere, " Ubi et segritudines

voluntaries pullulare nobis aiunt ex tali vita nostra

nascentes."

The oracles often give victory to our own choice, and not to the

order alone of the mundane periods. As, for instance, when

they say, " On beholding yourself, fear." And, again, Believe

yourself to be above body, and you are." And, still further,

when they assert " That our voluntary sorrows germinate in us

as the growth of the particular life we lead."

Z. or T. Proc. de Prov. p. 483.— Tay.

CLXXXII. 'AXXa ravra it d€*TU< cnpcciV 8«a»o/a< dttXlrrv.

These things I revolve in the recluse temples of my mind.

CLXXXI II. 'Of yw» <p^ri kcu to tiyto, o&€W< &€x*v £XXw dn^rxpi-

iraxxa'? kcu YAty*,ueX£{ e*i ret Bui tarat rS> 0e&/tyurr*/>,
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$ xuv tpy**, xai AfyJpm», *jivfro*{ oritur», ij

dvlvroif wool mtrjaofAcda. Trp> aVo&w. TS> yap ovru /X€-

Tiarrav, drcAiif f/ttv «i<ri foafMurtif, xtva) 8« al opfMut

•nxpXcti tie a) drpatai.

As the oracle, therefore, says, "God is never so much turned

away from man, and never so much sends him new paths, as

when he makes ascent to the most divine of speculations, or

works, in a confused or disordered manner, and, as it adds, with

unhallowed lips, or unwashed feet. For of those who are thus

negligent, the progressions are imperfect, the impulses are vain,

and the paths are dark."

Z. or T. Procl. in Parm.—Tay.

CLXXX1V. OSS* %n xo4 dya&*< «»$ot«? draX&pyu

Not knowing that every god is good, you are fruitlessly vigilant.

Z. or T. Proc. in PL Pol. 355.— Tay.

CLXXXV. Ov ybp wj> cipapnp* dytknv irtVrown &*ovpyot.

Theurgists fall not so as to be ranked among the herd that are

in subjection to fate.

Lyd. de Men.— Tay.

CLXXXVI. ©clbf o -nj; bndfos dpidfju^ ex tpuiv rpid&w vXrjpovpoct, xai

Taf ax^orijTa< Btokaytaf xara tjjv XaX&ouK^y (piXtxr*-

<^/av (»5 ^o-iy «5 Jloptftdpioi) dmau^uf.

" That the number nine is divine, receiving its completion from

three triads, and preserving the summits oftheology according to

the Chaldaic philosophy, as Porphyry informs us."

Lyd. p. 121.—Tay.

CLXXXVII. iv \dyocu> 'Exdritf dpeiys viXe vyjy^'

oXij pip-vowa, to vdpStw ov vpoUura.

In the left sides of Hecate is a fountain of virtue,

Which remains entire within, not sending forth its virginity.

Z. Psel. 13.—Plet. 9.

• Tay. proposes tlfmpfini)*.
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CLXXXV1H. Afoot* • 8< x^«* *aT<&vp€Tauf l< tcW fw'jtfK,

And the earth bewails them even to their children.

Z. Psel. 21 PUt. 3.

CLXXXIX. A» vohat fAtpixeev ayxTtipou.

The furies are the constrainers of men.

Z. Psel. 25.—Plet. 19.

Lest being baptized in the furies of the earth, and in the ne-

cessities of nature (as some one of the gods says) it should

perish.

Z. or T. Proc in Theol. 297— Tay.

CXCI. 'H <pv<ns vc'idci uvat roif laipata^ ayvavq

Kai to Kotxvff ^Xijf fiXaTTrjuciTa yjr^tna^ koi i&BXa.

Nature persuades us that there are pure demons,

Even the blossoms of evil matter are useful and good.

Z. Psel. W.—PUt. 18.

cxcu. Adhuc tres dies sacrificatibis, et non ultra.

As yet three days ye shall sacrifice, and no longer.

Z. Pic. Concl.—Tay.

CXCIII. Avrl< 8* b vpthot< Upei< mfc "pya xi>j3f^w»,

Kt/j^aTi palvtaSu vaytpy /9aptnjxcV + ^XfMjf.

In the first place, the priest, who governs the works of fire,

Must sprinkle with the cold water of the loud-sounding sea.

Z. or T. Proc. in Crat.—Tay.

CXCIV. 'Evtpytt vtpl to* 'EitaTixtt* <rr/>tyaX«v.

Energize about the Hecatic Strophalus.

Z. Psel. 9.—Niccp.

• 'Ail t«5<t8» Psel.—A a Tovt 3« Tay.

f KarwfitTou Psel. Tay.

—

xoawpixTou Fr. Patr.

% $apCxx»Tos Al.

—

Bapvnxbw ScbaeL—0*/>ui»x«Tot Tay.
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OP ZOROASTER. 27

CXCV. *Hy/xa o* ipxifMVOtr vpooytiov Zai^v dSprjerfo

When you shall see a terrestrial demon approaching

Exclaim, and sacrifice the stone Mnizurin.

Z. P*el. 40.

CXCVI. rioXXaxi; rjv Xc^7jj juot a0dif(rn( *<£>t* ctjjXt/oyTa,*

OtJBt "ycty odpawlos xvpro*; tot* ipalvtTCti pyxof.

'Ao-Te'pcf ov X&fMttwt, to /xijiok ^o5f xcx&tflrraj,

If you often invoke me you shall see all things darkening,

For neither does the convex bulk of heaven then appear,

Nor do the stars shine, the light of the moon is hidden,

The earth stands not still, but all things appear in thunders.

Z. Psel. \0.—Plet. 22.

CXCVII 'Ex o' apa *ikm

Talm fy<*rxowri %$omt xt/ye$, ou wot' oXij0*£

From the cavities

Of the earth leap forth terrestrial dogs,

Shewing no true sign to mortal man.

Z. Psel. 23.—Plei. 17.

CXCVIII. Tlvp fxeXov o^]pTij8o»§ iw* ij^o< o7fyta|| titcmw,

*H xcti *fy dtTt;w»T0», Z9ev (pvyrjv irpo$4<iva
,ay

t^

*AAX£ xa* Iwwov 15eiV <£arro{ wXeov c£<rrpairTO>ra,

• Lob.—&&f)7<rm jrd{>T« Aio>ra Tay. Fr. Patr.—rdUry Xmrfr Plet.

f fiyJnrrtu Fr. Patr. Tay.

% o&fia Fr. Patr.

§ oxtprrTTn 'Lob.

||
S/ta Lob.

Lob proposes £<i»>a) wp&iwjfft*.

Own. and Tay. have **$*io».

ft Tay.—Vt^i' Lob—iptf yCw Herman.—ipfiytoit Vulg.
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xai naiba Qeotq* vvtoh IvoxfiUfMn* 7%vov,

A similar fire dashingly extending itself into the waves of the air,

Or even unfigured fire, whence an antecedent voice,

Or light rich, glittering, resounding, revolved.

But when you see a horse glittering with light,

Or a boy, carried on the swift back of a horse,

Fiery, or clothed in gold, or naked,

Or shooting with a bow, or standing upon horseback

—

Z. or T. Proc. in PL PoUt. 380.

CXCIX. *H»/xa /9X€^< aTtp (Cttpcv nvp,

KXv$i tcvpof (puyyv.

When you behold a sacred fire without form

Shining dashingly through the depths of the whole world

Hear the voice of fire.

Z. Ptel. U.—Plet. 25.

• t*o7i Ft. Patr.

i

i
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HERMETIC FRAGMENTS.

FROM THE ANCIENT HERMETIC BOOKS.

IIPO rSv oW»< wrw xcu tS» Before all things that essentially exist,

S^t&pxwjlcrnefof <Tf, and before the total principles, th^re

to^ xa< roZ TPp&rav 0«oD xcu is one God, prior to the first God

/9<w*Xwf, <£k<Vijt©< lv fM»o- King, remaining immoveable in the

TijriTij^^airToC^MTijTo^fAeW. solitude of his unity; for neither is

©&t« yip wwtov avr$ imv\t~ the Intelligible immixed with him,

x«Toi, cvrt «W tv w«pa- nor any other thing. He is estab-

8«7/*a & JfyuTai tow a&T©- lished, the exemplar of the God who

w^Topo<, auT07«>ou, xaJ /novo- is the father of himself, self-begotten,

vdropcc 8«oS, t©S oWo$ Aya- the only father, and who is truly

fkv. Mc»5<» yd? rt xoi xpS- good. For he is something greater,

to», not turpi rSv vdrrw, and the first; the fountain of all things,

xoJ vn6fMiv T»y wv/uW and the root ofall primary Intelligible

vpuTw tJZZv ovTtfv' i»« 8< existing forms. But out of this one,

toC toj/tov, o aiT^x^c tne self-ruling God made himself

8e©{ ^avToy cfcXafu/*, 8w shine forth; wherefore he is the fa-

xai avrvKaixwp xai aurdpw tncr °f himself, and self-ruling : for

'AfX^ 7*? ^T0« ne *s tne fifst principle and God of

6e£y' fw*a$ fc tow wpo- Gods. He is the monad from the

o&ViOf xoi apxv one; before essence, yet the first

a» avrw yap q ounoTijf xoi principle of essence, for from him is

}) oyV/a* Zto vuati taqTdpxM entity and essence ; on which account
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vrfwaytpkKM. Alreu piv he is celebrated as the chief of the

«Zy <lvl» dpx*' vptr&Tarcu Intelligibles. These are the most an-

travT«», ai 'Epw »po tSp cient principles of all things, which

a\6fplv> xa2 ifAwptv* 0«»y Hermes places first in order, before

^fcrrdrru *a* rS» i*w the ethereal and empyrean gods and

paw'»v. the celestial.

Kar* aXXip li up*- But, according to another division,

T<*TTei &cw tw'H/ai}^/ t5» he (Hermes) places the god Emeph*

iTtvpuUn ^ev/Mm' & as the ruler of the celestial gods : and

</nj<nv >ou» clra* afro* ^airrlv says that he is Intellect understanding

nwria, %ai y«i}<rfi< e/< himself, and converting other intel-

ixKnpt<pcrra. Tofow ligences to himself. And before this

8< t« b ayup«f t xoi % <fart he places the indivisible One, which

rpvrw f*dy<vua vpv&TTu' he calls the first effigies, and de-

ov %au LWy eVow^fr «V f nominates him Eicton ; in whom, in-

fcij to tpSfo&v «Vn vot/y, ttai rl deed, is the first Intellect and the first

vpuTw vwp\v
t thy xal 8ni Intelligible : and this One is venerated

o-^Hi«»ij;^«»o?rrai. 'Eiti in silence. Besides these, other rulers

oc Toi?T6i< tSv IfujMtS* iij- are imagined to exist, which govern

ix*vpyia< &KKm *pM<rryiairi» the fabrication of things apparent : for

I 7*P tne demiurgic Intellect, which pro-

»eu(, xou t?k <iX^«/a< xpoff- perly presides over truth and wis-

t^ti}(, xa* ffot^ta^ iftpfjutva dom, when it proceeds to generation

p<v i*i ytvtaiv, xal ryv aupa- and leads forth into light the inap-

1% tS> x*xpv/*/AcW >Jyuv W- parent power of the secret reasons,

yafuv d( <pS< ayw, 'ApJ* xa- is called Amon, according to the

ra tij> tSp klyvrrlw y\Z<r- Egyptian tongue : and when it per-

aav Kcyrrai. ox*tcX«v oc fects all things not deceptively, but

d4*\%2< €xa<rTa, xal t<x*'- artificially according to truth, Phtha;

*£{ fur* d%fft*ia< *3a* *EX- but the Greeks change the word

Xij«f it, tt< *H^wi«tto» (At- Phtha into Hephaestus, looking only

TaXa/xj9avwi rw *3a, t£ to the artificial : regarded as the pro-

tcxvixS ^o'vov ipwrpaKkorret' ducer of good things, it is called

* Generally supposed to be a mistake for K»l?, Cneph.
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dyd&S* It «6«jTi>w{ tn"Ovtft^ Osiris, and according to its other

xcxAqTcu* xcu oXXa< 8*' oa- powers and attributes it has different

Xo< tWyuif tc xai btpytlac appellations. There is also, accord-

iwfv^af i%u. "E<rri ©Zv ing to them, another certain principle

xai £aaij n< r/tfMyia vap' presiding overall theelements in a state

airo7< tSv 7»«r» oW of generation, and over the powers

<rro»x«W, tea) taw «V aflrofif inherent in them, four of which arc

Iwdyjtw, Ttrzapw (xtv dp- male, and four female ; and this prin-

<r«4x£y, rerrdpuv U finjAv- ciple they attribute to the Sun. There

iwr^myaaWfwwrty'HXiV. is yet another principle of all nature

Kou aXXij (j>&r€»< 0X^5 regarded as the ruler over generation,

vepl yi><<rat dpyfi<i, yrrwa 2«- and this they assign to the Moon.

Xijkji htoaurt. Kara fjUprj tc They divide the heavens also into

Ziaka.fjLfiavorr4f rw ovpaw *l{ two parts, or into four, or twelve, or

2tfo (Mi'pas, y rrrrapaf, ij W- thirty-six, or the doubles of these

;

fexa, 1)
*£ xai Tpiaturra, ij they attribute to them leaders more

8i»Aa<r<a4 toi/'tw, */wt<£t- or less in number; and over them

touch vX«/«»af, $ ixdrrovait they place one whom they consider

v&ri & avrhf fatpiyfivia atr- superior to them all. Hence, from

T«y, tya Tportd'cacri. xal of- the highest to the last, the doctrine

t<v{ a*t&t> axpi tSw t«Xcw- of the Egyptians concerning the prin-

talm ^ xepi t«v dpyjiv Al- ciples, inculcates the origin of all

yvrrU^ upayfutrtla, atf ewf things from One, with different gra-

apXt-rout xai »po«<riv tlf *Ajf- dations to the Many ; which (the

£o<; rSv woaaSv aJ^«; ty' <?yo< Many) are again held to be under

ItatxvfUpYVfxcva*, nai nouna- the supreme government of the One

:

to5 aLopltntv <pfot»< <Iti- and the nature of the Boundless is

xfaro&ptitK &*o tiw<j fy«r- considered entirely subservient to the

nbwfArrpw, xa) iy< awr&'Tu nature of the Bounded and the su-

i»ala< wcurruv curie*. 'TXy prerae Unity the cause of all things.

8e vapiyaytp i $«k **o t^ And God produced Matter from the

•fofafTof i9*oxiT$€tayis iXo- materiality of the separated essence,

ti?t«{, »jv **p*\a@uv h Aij- which being of a vivific nature, the

pievpyli; $wtix^ o&xav, Ta<; Demiurgus took it, and fabricated

airX3$ xal axahu^ atpalpcu; from it the harmonious and imper-

«*' out?* fruiMwipyrpt. rl It turbable spheres: but the dregs of
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t<r%aTov afrnii, t\< Ta ytwrir* >* he employed in the fabrication of

xal tfiaprb <rufA%rd 5»€x«r- generated and perishable bodies.

—

jt*ijae. Jambl. sect. viii. c. 2. 3.

FROM THE MODERN HERMETIC BOOKS.

A<&x *<£»Tftty o Btbit xal The glory of all things is God, and

Sf7o>, xal ^i/V»? $«Ia. 'Aral Deity, and divine Nature. The prin-

ru> trrw o ©to?, xai o NoS?, ciple of all things existing is God,

xal $ <jnj<Ti<, xai 0Xi?, xai and the Intellect, and Nature, and

cVrpye/a, xal a>ayx>], xal Matter, and Energy, and Fate, and

TeXflf, xa* avaxWif.
T
H> Conclusion, and Renovation. For

yap <TxoTof avcyc* Iv a/9i>Wy, there were boundless Darkness in

xai xal «v<S/*a aotto* the abyss, and water, and a subtile

vofph it/vaari, o>t« <V Xdc*. spirit, intellectual in power, existing

'Aki&j Si? a^tov, xal in Chaos. But the holy Light broke

lnayt\ ty* auw l£ Oypaf ov- forth, and the elements were pro-

o-i'aj oroixf*a. duced from among the sand of a

watery essence.

—

Serin. Sac. lib. iii.

FROM HORAPOLLO.

Aox*? yap aCraTf i xd'cyw< The world appears to them (die

<Tvn<rvd*M ex t« toU apvt- Egyptians) to consist of a masculine

wxcu xal ^ijauxow. *E*1 and feminine nature. And they en-

iy< 'A&ijvS? to* xav&a^oy, grave a scarabacus for Athena, and a

«**! li 'H<pat<rTw to> yvva vulture for Hephaestus. For these

yp&jxvat. OS™ yap (a&wh alone of all the Gods they consider as

Sew* nap* avro7<ap<rt*dfati both male and female in their nature.

vvapx^vo-iy.
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FROM CH/EKEMON.

XcurffAMv fxh yap xai ot

aXXoi, offi aXXo t« tSv

opttuovv xoVawv riyovvrcti, &
Xoy«V Tl§tfMV<H TOW{

Aryvrruw. ojJS* aXXouc ^cwf

xXV tSv TrXayTjTwy Xcyoucy&w,

Xai T»* <TVfAXKl\fOUVTU¥ TOV

£<tf&axo>», xai ?aoi -roirroif xa-

payaTeXXown. Ta$ t« «i<

TOVf BfXaiWf TiJUKXf, XOi T0l<<

Xeyoaeyot/f xpaTaioi/f ijyeuoyaf

.

urn ra oro'uaTa ip roiq aX/ze-

f^axo?* ^cperau, xai dcpa-

«?a, waSwv, xai ayaxoXai,

xai 8uV«f, xai u<XXo'vT&>v <nj-

.ucufof«.
€

E<fya yap to^ to*

T^Xioy Sijjtuoypyov </>au«rot/f, xai

ra ir<p* to* "Ovtpn xai tijv

"iffw xai TaVra^ tovj Upan-

xol? utftoi/f, $ tow? ao-repa*

xai T<x< Totk&w (fxxxrets *ai

x^,<- xai ^*ToXa< *Xit-

T0U«*< } f*V Ta< T^f <TfX)J-

vijf at5{ij(rf<< xai (M(i&<ru? y\

*U TTjV TOV y\iov vo(*(a> Vj TO

yc wKTcpt*ly ij}u<r<patpiov, y to

V^wv, } toV ye *orauov

xai oX*$ iraWa <1< tA ifwtnxa,

xai o$ey «if a<r»aaTot/f xai

£axxa< 6u<rta$ ^^vciWra^.
T
flv oi' v\*i'w{ xai to ijaijr

^x -nj; tSv a<rrfpuv ayy^av

Chaeremon and others believe that

nothing existed prior to the sensible

worlds, and they place among the

foremost of such opinions the senti-

ments of the Egyptians, who hold

that there are no other gods than

those which are called the planets,

and the constellations of the Zodiac,

and such as these. They say, also,

that the honours paid to the ten great

gods and those which are called

heroes, whose names appear in the

almanacks, are nothing else than

charms for the cure of evils, and ob-

servations of the risings and settings

of the stars, and prognostications of

future events. For it seems that they

esteem the Sun to be the demiurgus,

and hold that the legends about Osiris

and Isis, and all other their mytho-

logical fables, have reference either

to the stars, their appearances and

occultations, and the periods of their

risings, or to the increase and de-

crease of the moon, or to the cycles of

the sun, or the diurnal and nocturnal

hemispheres, or to the river: in short,

that every thing of the kind relates

merely to physical operations, and

has no connexion or reference what-

ever to incorporeal and living es-

sences properly so called. Most of
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x*ij<reu;, ofo ©ft* o*«< W- them, also, suppose that some in-

{j*7<; &Xutu< &»4y*ri, rp ««- dissoluble connexion exists between

Happtyriv \iyw<n
t *6>aa xa- our concerns and the motions of the

-rafyaayrtq, *a* navr* to£- stars, by a kind of necessity which

tw{ ava\parrt{ toTc they call Destiny, whereby all sub-

oCtv Xvryjpaq -njf *lfi*flA.{nis lunary things are connected with

/Awt*, err« feptf xai foavo< ? , these gads, and depend upon them.

Km T«Tf fotaf SepcwrevW*. Hence they serve and honour them

with temples and statues and the like,

as the only beings capable of in-

fluencing Destiny.

—

Exu. Pr, Evan.

iii. c. 4.
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FROM ORPHEUS.«

Zct>{ x^oXtj* Z*i( [Mora, Am{ ft ix. icarra TtrvxTzt,

7«vfT0* Z&{ aufinot; j- SfvXtro yv/jufrfi'

Z«t$ n-^jw.Tjy, i youitf re xai oC^avoD a<TTtpi(vro^'

(Z«l{ iryoi^ TaVrciV § Zf 1$ axauarou irc>po$ ©p/*V

Z«l{ xo'yTOf ;5«£a* Z«i>$ ijaioj G-fXifnj')

Z<K PariXtv? Z*i»c at/To?|| a»ayT6'y d^iyo-fSXcf.

*E> xparof, tt^ osi/xvv ye'vero, pcya< aoxof awavTftv.

A
Ey 8c 8e'ua< jW/Xfiov, <V 9? t*8c iraVra xucXcirai,

Ilfy, xai t$otpt xai yaTa, xai aJ^ijp, yv£ Tf xai ij/a*^

Kai M^ti( vp&roq yoirtoO) xai Epvf iroXvTepinjf.

riaVra yap iv fityd\y Zyjtof raZt ffdfxari xfirai.

To5 8ijT0i xa^aXijy jw<y xai xaXa uplvoma.

Ovpavbf aiyXij*!?, «» x^t/<recci &(tpai t

"Aa-rpuv fAnpfAaptccv *«^xaXX«< ^peScvTcu.

• Eusebius and Proclus omit the fifth and sixth verses between the

theses. Aristotle places the fourth before the third,

f &fiBpvr*; AristoL Stob.

% Kip)* Stob.

§ Herm. proposes k»ifte».

II *frxS i Aristot.

Proc. has also Zij^s 8' l>) yxrrtpt cifpa wtfCxtt.

P P
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'Avtoa/ij tc oV«n< re §€vv Hot ovpavivywv.

Not?< 8< yt aypevbvfi, j9a<nXijio{ cupStrof cuSyp.

Zeus is the first. Zeus the thunderer, is the last.

Zeus is the head. Zeus is the middle, and by Zeus all thing*

were fabricated.

Zeus is male, Immortal Zeus is female.

Zeus is the foundation of the earth and of the starry heaven.

Zeus is the breath of all things. Zeus is the rushing of inde-

fatigable fire.

Zeus is the root of the sea: He is the sun and moon.

Zeus is the king ; He is the author of universal life

;

One Power, one Daemon, the mighty prince of all things

:

One kingly frame, in which this universe revolves,

Fire and water, earth and ether, night and day,

And Metis (Counsel) the primeval father, and all-delightful

Eros (Love).

All these things are united in the vast body of Zeus.

Would you behold his head and his fair face,

It is the resplendent heaven, round which his golden locks

Of glittering stars are beautifully exalted in the air.

On each side are the two golden taurine horns,

The risings and settings, the tracks of the celestial gods

;

His eyes the sun and the opposing moon

;

His unfallacious Mind the royal incorruptible Ether.

Eus. Pr. Ev.III.—Proc. T'tm.—Aristot. de Mund.

* Hcringa proposes irrawyoCffar.
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FROM ORPHEUS.

TJpuTot [x*v dpyaiw Xdto<; pekariyfya'TW tif&w,

H}* t* tipv<ntpvw yeWi?, ttx&fjuita tc &aXaV«nK'

ri/xaj9vraTov t« k«u auTOTfX?} ir©XtfpjTi>'*'E/>&rra,

*Oo,

ff
,a t' ((pvtrtv axavra, S^'xpiK 8* SikXov dv aXXof.

Ka* KpoW alyoXrnjv, u$ t* 4$ A/a Ttpvtnipawo*

"H\v$tv a^awSTttv puxxdpuv jSamXiji'os d/f%ij.

First I sung the obscurity of ancient Chaos,

How the Elements were ordered, and the Heaven reduced to

bound

;

And the generation of the wide-bosomed Earth, and the depth

of the Sea,

And Eros (Love) the most ancient, self-perfecting, and of mani-

fold design

;

How he generated all things, and parted them from one another.

And I have sung of Cronus so miserably undone, and how the

kingdom

Of the blessed Immortals descended to the thunder-loving Zeus.

Arg. 419.

FROM ORPHEUS.

'Ap%aiov fJLtv vpSra Xaov? d^Uyafrw* dvdrftfp

Kai KfoW, S{ Ikoyfivat* dvetptatota-iy ty' dXxwV'f'

A&cpa, xa* $i<pwj ircpjwvcot, xx/tpcy "Eparu

Ni/xTOf desyvrjrifi ntdrrtpa xXutov ct> pa Qdyqra

'ChtMTtpot xdXtowri J ftpoTolf vpSro^ yap tyaVdty*

BptfMUf r tvbvyaToio yoya<, vjtt fpya otSijXa

I>yf»cd», o« Xvypw &r' Ovpatw i<rrd£avT0

• artyjJMftof Al. f avHQuUif uwl xiknotf Al.

| KXsftovrr Al.
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Zufpua yoj^v rl wpoVS'fy, 3£« yens i£eye>orrc

WyijTW)', cl Kara yxlax dvetpnw al** caffi.

First (I have sung) the vast necessity of ancient Chaos,

And Cronus, who in the boundless tracts brought forth

The Ether, an d the splendid and glorious Eros of a two-fold

nature,

The illustrious father of night, existing from eternity,

Whom men call Fhanes, for he first appeared.

I have sung the birth of powerful Brimo (Hecate), and the un-

hallowed deeds

Of the earth-born (giants), who showered down from heaven

Their blood, the lamentable seed of generation, from whence

sprung

The race of mortals, who inhabit the boundless earth for ever.

Arg. v. 12.

FROM HESIOD.

"Htoi ui> vpuTKrra Xoo< yim\ avrap txenn

('A&ayaTw of expwi vupUrrc$ *OXt/f**ov)

Tdprapa t* ^tpoepra (*vx$ X$»>i* e£pu»8</igf

,

'HV Epos, 6( xctXsua-ro; {> a$a>a.T<n<rt SeoTa-i,

Aw<jtA«X^ v&vTuv re de£y vdrrto t' d&fvum
bduvarai b <rrifie<r<ri xo'ok xai Ivtypuva £ovXif*.

'Ek Xa«o< 8* *Epe{3i; re, pc'Xaurf re Ntf iyextm.

Nvxt^ ^ oJt' Afdijp re xcu *Hp«pi} lleyevma,

Ot{ tcx< Mwrtrayuenif 'Epefiei ^mXo'tijti fjuyeTca

Tata 8e to« vpSrw put* lyetvaro taw iavrr(

Ovpavlv at<rTef9tv& t ?>a pi* *efH ttdrta xtzXitna.

Chaos was generated first, and then

The wide-bosomed Earth, the ever stable seat of all

The Immortals that inhabit the snowy peaks of Olympus,

And the dark aerial Tartarus in the depths of the permeable

Earth,
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And Eros, the fairest of the immortal Gods,

That relaxes the strength of all, both gods and men,

And subjugates the mind and the sage will in their breasts.

From Chaos were generated Erebus and black Night,

And from Night again were generated Ether and Day,

Whom she brought forth, having conceived from the embrace of

Erebus.

And Earth first produced the starry Heaven equal to herself,

That it might inclose all things around herself.

Theog. v. 1 1G.

FROM ARISTOPHANES.

Xdof vpr xal Nu£ *Ep€$6$ re tpwrw xcu 'Vdprapof tvpii^'

fij J* ovi* 'Ayp oiJfc* Ovpackhf ijjv* *Ep«$cv$ 6' iv dntipwn xoAvoif

T/ktci irp«T*(rrov* xntr^tfuw Ni>£ rj yutKtUfivTtp^ vw,

*E| & w^iTeXXfi/*€ycn« Span tjSXayxcv *Epu< o vt&uwt,

2T<Xj9fl*y >Ztw mepvyu* ^jpwraiv dveyiuKtTi 8/vaif.

0?to$ & Xdft VTtpotm utye^'j' >v%u)) koto, Taprapw tvpxiv

*Ev€ffrreu0,

€» yew? ij/neVepoy, xa< npurop dvrjyaytv if J

Uporcpcy &* owe "yew< c&avaTay, vpiv'Epwf £m/x*£<y§ axavTa'

S,VfAfMywfAf>uv 8* frepw teipoi$ ytyrt* Ofyawf, 'flwcwof re,

Kcu fij, varruv t« &«£y paxdpv* ytvof a(p^fiT».

First was Chaos and Night, and black Erebus and vast Tartarus

;

And there was neither Earth, nor Air, nor Heaven : but in the

boundless bosoms of Erebus,

Night, with her black wings, first produced an aerial egg,

From which, at the completed time, sprang forth the lovely Eros,

Glittering with golden wings upon his back, like the swift whirl-

winds.

But embracing the dark-winged Chaos in the vast Tartarus,

* ft-pcSro* Athensu*. f Suid.

X *'n Suid. § »>i/u$i) Suid. Brunck.
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He begot our race (the birds), * and first brought us to light.

The race of the Immortals was not, till Eros mingled all things

together

;

But when the elements were mixed one with another, Heaven

was produced, and Ocean,

And Earth, and the imperishable race of all the blessed Gods.

Aristop. Ave*. 698.

—

Suid. v. Chaos.

FROM ORPHEUS.

Xaof *j* xai y-tya yjxtjpxx. hOmqicv tv^la xai tVSa.

Chaos and a vast yawning chasm on every side.

Tay.

Ma7a ftcfe undrrj, Nlf aVfroxc, r»f rcto $pa%€

nS{ XM I* d&anaim dpxh* nparfpi^poyra %4<r§cu ;

Afttpi xarra *fpi£ df^drf Xade, t£> o* i*l fjutavy

OvpavS J
" Maia, supreme of Gods, Immortal Night, tell me this,

How shall I constitute the magnanimous first principles of the

Immortals ?"

" Surround all things with ineffable Ether, and place them

In the mid Heaven."

Proc. Tim. 63.

ORPHIC HYMN TO PROTOGONUS.

npftrroywo* xaKtu, Zupvij, jUyon, aiZipovAayx™,

'QoTOVtj, xfwrcWiv ayaXXo/uroy irr(pvyf<r<ri>,

TavpwJW, § y*n<rw /Aaxa^ay $wjT«y r a>fy«5*«y,

* This cosmogony is delivered by the Birds in the comedy so colled, and in

this line they claim the priority of birth before the gods as well as men.

f Lob. suggests A»>jf . J Simplicity has Otpeotn

§ Tauf Al.
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<f>£? to woX^oijo-TOf, inKvopytw 'Hpuwiralbv* *

"AjJjJijTov, xptyiw poityropoi, vayupaff «p>0{.

O«ro"wy"f* of o*xoToW<ray aTv\p.zvpuca.e, bfAlyfav

ristvTT} StvijS'ei^ izxtpiiyw fincauc xaTa xooyAOy,

Aa/Airpov ayaw </>ao< ayvcv, ety* oS o"f 4avyra xixX^crxa;

*H&€ np/ijifoy avaxTa, xai 'krva&ytpX iXixomw

*AWa /xaxap -jwXv/xijt*, woXtfo-iropf, /3a7y* t^&w?

*E{ TfXrr^v ay/a* woXviro/xiXo* opyio^avTai?.

I invoke Protogonus, ofa double nature, great, wandering through

the ether,

Egg-born, rejoicing in thy golden wings,

Having the countenance of a bull, the procreator of the blessed

gods and mortal men,

The renowned Light, the far-celebrated Ericepaeus,

Ineffable, occult, impetuous, all-glittering strength ;

Who scatterest the twilight clouds of darkness from the eyes,

And roamest throughout the world upon the flight of thy wings,

Who bringest forth the pure and brilliant light, wherefore I in-

voke thee as Phanes,

As Priapus the king, and as dazzling fountain of splendour.

Come, then, blessed being, full of wisdom and generation, come

in joy

To thy sacred, ever-varying mystery. Be present with the

Priests of thy Orgies.

FROM ORPHEUS.

Bai/fia^w xa$op«yT€$ h vfoty <p*YY<K &A*W
ToJb* dxta-rpcvrrfv yjp<^ a^avaToio *drqTo<.

• *Oj T* iro\ua»ijffT0», xoXvOgyiov ifyijxi Uoui*. Vulg.

f 'Otfcw* Al. t artavyn Al.
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No one has seen Protogonus with his eyes

Except the sacred Night alone : all others

Wondered when they beheld in the Ether the unexpected Light

Such as the skin of the immortal Phanes shot forth.

Hermias in Phced. 14-1.

FROM ORPHEUS. •

"Etti & anep itftcro 'Op- What Orpheus has asserted upon

0cvf TaZra. "Or* €*£ a/r#K the subject is as follows: " From the

aKkltfn rS xpo'yyf h Aftfy>, beginning the Ether was manifested in

0«ou %«ev^(iV time," evidently having been fabricated

xai irrtv&v xjwtifrn rov by God :
" and on every side of the

A#e/»* ?y Xaoc, xal Nfcf Ether was the Chaos; and gloomy

%*ptpk% wa*yrac§ xaroxc Night enveloped and obscured all

xal ^xaXwrrc -ra 6*0 rw Al- things which were under the Ether."

&c>a- qpiww ttjv ytJxTa wpo- by attributing to Night a priority, he

t«*H|" ripped «*y t§ oiTfliJ intimates the explanation to be, that

Acdco-ci, d*aTaki)Tr6v T*ya, there existed an incomprehensible

KeuvmwinKpTaTwclvaiyKal nature, and a being supreme above

Tcpryivitrrtfw xai fyyuovpyl* all others, and pre-existing, the demi-

d-navTuy, xai r»v Al&ipof at- urgus of all things, as well of the

rw xai Tft Nvxt^, xai Ether itself (and of the night)^ as of

<nj< rfc bn r«y AlZipa ofcw all the creation which existed and

• I have given this fragment from Malala, in whose text it appears to be les^

corrupted. It was originally pre«erved by Timotheus, who has evidently en-

deavoured to explain it upon Christian principles. His parenthetical explanations

have been considered as part of the Orphic text, and been the cause of its obscurity.

Without tampering with the text, I have endeavoured to restore it in the transla-

tion to its original purity. It is, doubtless, the same passage from the titeogony

of Orpheus, commented upon by Damascius. See infra.

f *6<rfxw Ced.—Suid. omits it.

% $*0$p* Suid.

| Qy. Ki.ttaL-ici.rra. 8i ImSKuwti Ced.

||
irfOTtftutit Ced. Suid

—

wpwrtvtt* is proposed in Ox. Ed.

1f Omitted by Ced.
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xai xaXvTTojtwuK concealed under the Ether. More-

tJjv fc« r^y <iir<y ivo toC tr>w- over lie says, " The Earth was in-

rws dip*™ ola-av' ttppact visible on account of the darkness:

8c, or* to prjtav rw Ai- but the Light broke through the

depa, ((pun™ r^v,f Ether, and illuminated the Earth and

xa) va<rav Ttjy xt*W <lir«v, all the material of the creation :" sig-

cxmo tlvai to to ft£av nifying by this Light, which burst

iw Al&pa, t« ntpotipwfvM, forth through the Ether, the before-

to vviprarw naurcm' *Z ovo^ta mentioned being who was supreme

o airls 'Opfavq dwu^a; c*x above all things :
" and its name,"

fAarrtia<; &7tc r*y« J which Orpheus learnt from the oracle,

(fnyau, ra ipiMntw, (M^t**-, " is Metis, Phanes, Ericepaeus," which

QavrrTa,'Hpi*(ita7oy,)vBtpip- in the common Greek language may

mnvcrat rrj Mtvf, 7A4W1), be translated will (or counsel), light,

BclAtj, ZawSoT^'p. Ei- life-giver ; signifying, when explained,

»«y iy t5} aurcv exd'caei raj that these three powers of the three

avTou; Tpus Suaq t£v wo/mc- names are the one power and strength

t«w $v*d(jLfi<;
t
play uvau Ifoa- of the only God, whom no one ever

xai xpaTo*§ too /hoW beheld, and of whose power no one

OccZ, ov cttci; hp*" , Tj:mv«f can have an idea or comprehend the

Zwduiv< owc«i; Ivvarat yvavai nature. " By this power all things

*iScavJ|, y <f>i!<Tiv. 'e£ at/nj$ were produced, as well incorporeal

& t>j$ bvyducus rot ndvia y«- principles as the sun and moon, and

•yeyijcr^ai, xai apx*f d<ru- their influences, and all the stars, and

ydroviy xai rjAMv xai *t\fatr, the earth and the sea, and all things

• Ced. substitutes for this sentence xa) cruTov tov AS/foj xai jra»ra/» tw> ix'

oajrl* to» AlSipa.—Suidas omits it altogether,

f Ced. omits t}» yij».

X M?rn (ox-ip ifjariHjtrw j3ouA>;) Zwe&OTjjf. Ced.—Suidas has nothing:

more than *0*ip unifnaat BouX^» i&f Zwfj*.—In the Oxford edition of Malala it is

translated, "Orpheus ex oraculo cdoctus edixit, Seminent vffari: Ericepco. quod

vulgari idiomate signat nobis Consilium, Lumen, Vitie uatorem." The correriion

in the parenthesis, proposed by Bentley, is evidently the true reading.

§ Ka) U xfatTos io6tw9 &i6*. Ced.

—

Ka) tt xf atcj to3 ^jukw/ou »«w> Wio3,

Suid.

||
llieu, Ced.—Suidas omits this and the following sentences, and substitutes

©toy to3 xaVra in. toS fi^ ?>tos xapnyayitTQi $Ji ilvw, o^ara ti xbi

QQ
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itovelas, xai arrp% *drra that are visible and invisible in them.

Kai yyp xau Qakavaa*, tu And man," says he, " was formed

opvfjs&a b a&roU *arca xai by this God out of the earth, and en-

tcc dipxxa. Ti U tcv ay- dued with a reasonable soul," in like

fy&mov* ilvo tv avroiO roZ manner as Moses has revealed.

—

&€ov nKacr^trra in yyj< ko) MalaUl, p. 89.

—

Ced.—Suidas v.

yfoxriv wr' avroC ka^vra\ Orpheus.

FROM ORPHEUS. J

Myriv ervfpfjut ipipovra ^efiy xXvrov, fart 4>aVijTa

Tlptniym* MOKaft( xaXcoy Kara /xaKpln "OXi/wto.

Metis bearing the seed of the Gods, whom the blessed

Inhabitants of Olympus call Phanes Protogonus.

In Crat.

Kai MtJti< vpuTQf ytvirttp Kai Efttf «oXiTCfiri}c.

And Metis, the first father, and all-delightful Eros.

In Tim. II. 102.

•Aj^'E/w* xai MSji-K a<raV0aX««.

Soil Eros and inauspicious Metis.

Ib. 181.

Mtjtj( tmtyfjta (ptpovra §i£*t xkurlr
%
Hpuu*euw.

Metis bearing the generation of the Gods, illustrious Ericepaeus.

Ib.

• tS» k&Q&K** ybt . Ced. Suid. There are some other variations of less

f For Xa£lrT0t.

X These four fragments are preserved by Proclus.
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FROM ORPHEUS.

loixvTa 'Opijxvs hheU- Orpheus has the following theo-

>vTai, %<pl Toy *avi)TO{ $f»- logical speculation in allusion to

Aoy5*' xpwTOf ywv o xa/ Phanes. Therefore the first God

avT»^*yxf<£aAA{if>«^»iroX- bears with himself the heads of ani-

\a< not uzfj ravptovfr tyia<* mals, many and single, of a bull, of a

Xapnov rt XcVro$, xai serpent, and of a fierce lion, and

€wiy ano tow vpttToy* alot/, they sprung from the primeval egg in

h a7 ffvcp/MiTiKaf T6 ££o'y which the animal is seminaily con-

1<m. tained.

Proc. in Tim.

FROM THE ANCIENT THEOLOOISTS.

'O %eokoy«< xpwS xai ratf- The theologist places around him

pw xai Xcokto$ xai ipaxaKTo? the heads of a ram, a bull, a lion, and

airy •jrfpm0«*{ xc^aXa^. Kai a dragon, and assigns him first both

4p oCry vp*rp to fljXu xai the male and female sex.

8^Xi»< xai yen'rup xparcfa $€0< *HptKava~of.

Female and Father is the mighty god Ericapaeus.

AwTy U km ai rrepvyv; To him also the wings are first

xprov. given.

Proc, in Tim.

* Lobeck suppose* that the following was the original: KfioS xai rcrffw t»,
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F110M THE ANCIENT T1IKOLOG1STS .•

'Ekowjj yap Nvxia juo xai They, the theologists, assert that

Ov-j/avfty tjiavi fia.<jt\<\jtiY v.ai Night and Heaven (Ouranus) reigned,

wpi to-Jtwv tov /jLtyirTG* avzuv and before these their most mighty

*aT€/>a. father.

Kfixss @a<Ti>.tv<rc v«p/xAtro? 'HptxinaTo;.

Who distributed the world to Gods and Mortals,

Over which he first reigned, the illustrious Ericepseus,

Mt9' %v }} Ni<£, After whom reigned Night,

Having in her hands the excellent sceptre of Kricepicus,

M«6* r,v o OCp*»U, After whom Heaven (Ouranus),

Who first reigned over the Gods after his mother Night.

FROM THE ANCIENT THEOLOGISTS.

In short, that to the power of the

Sun is to be referred the control and

supremacy of all things, is indicated by

the theologists, who make it evident

in the mysteries by the following

short invocation.

Oh, all-ruling Sun, Spirit of the

world, Power of the world, Light of

the world.

—

Macrob. Sat. lib. i. c. 9.3.

• Thb extract from a MS. of Syrianus is given by Lobeck, Aglaophamus I.

577, and a translation of it with the Orphic lines from a MS. of Gale, was first

given by Mr. Taylor, Class. Jour. XVII. 1G3.

+ (ial.—Tfc> t&' Lob. \ Omitted by Gale.

i'ostremopotentiam So-

lis ad omnium potestatem

summitatemque referri,

indicant theologi : qui in

sacris hoc brevissima pre-

catione demonstrant, di-

centes.

*HX<« *ayT©xpaTOp, xoVfiov

xvtvfAa, xo'<r/xw IvvatAit, xoV-
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FROM TINLEUS LOCRUS.

T</*aio< o Agx/jo; rdh fya*

%i'o ahlas Jjtuy tuv cvuiray-

Tfli'v' Nooy «<y, twv xaT* Xoyov

yiyvoyLtvu*' 'Avayxa* 8«, T&Jy

xaTTaf SwautK T&Jy ^a-

/xaTa*. Tovrtav 8*, Toy /x«y, Taf

rdyaBu* tpvaiu; <Taev, 8eov

ap{<rrav' ret 8' Ivoimyo, re xa»

o-vyama, ci{ 'Aysryxav dtuyt-

<rfau. ra 5c £t/Mirayra, '15cay

,

*TXay AleQyrw tc, olsv exy&yoy

T0VT€«y. xai to /x«y, <7/Afy

ayeva-w re x»* dx/yaroy, xa»

fcc'voy T€, xai Ta$ t«Ct« <£u-

<r*o$, voaTo'v T« xow napabayixa

T»y •yeyya/Aeyay, oxoca ^y

Ta/SoA©7 evr/. TOioI/T©y yap x<

rav 'I Stay Xcyeadal t« xau

MC?<r0a<. ray S**TXay, Ix/ua-

Ttioy xai fAarepa, Ti6d»cu> rt

Thus says Timaeus the Locrian.

—

The causes of all things are two; In-

tellect, ofthose which are produced ac-

cording to Reason; arid Necessity, of

those which necessarily exist according

to the powers of bodies. Ofthese the

first is of the nature of good, and is

called God, the principle of such

things as are most excellent. Those

which are consequent, and concauses

rather than causes, may be referred

to Necessity, and they consist of Idea

or Form, and Matter, to which may

be added the Sensible (world), which

is as it were the offspring of these two.

The first of these is an essence un-

generated, immoveable, and stable,

of the nature of Same, and the in-

telligible exemplar of things gene-

rated which are in a state of per-

petual change: and this is called Idea

* TiyaSa* A!
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xai ytwai^ay «V«y t«? t/s/- or Form, and is to be comprehended

T«< kfa^vov r*? t* only by Mind *
But Matter is the

^i^aTacUiavxiy.xaUToy receptacle of Form, the mother and

ayajKa&^«'yay,a»0T<Xe7y*aV female principle of the generation of

ra* ra ytwajxara. ravra* the third essence, for, by receiving

lc ra» *r\a> attu* i*ev t'f>** the likenesses upon itself, and being

^ixav iitiWoy* a^o^f stamped with Form, it perfects all

xa^aiT^xaiitrx^Tio-rw, things, partaking of the nature of

&fXo/*€»av *«Vav /*o;*/>ay. generation. And this Matter, he

tA» 8« ire;* t« auua-ra, ut- says, is eternal, moveable, and of its

fitrxav ilfMv, xai tS{ Bartpv own proper nature, without form or

<f>uVio<. »oTa70f«iJoKT< & Tay figure, yet susceptible of receiving

*TXav, To«oy xa* xtya*. Aw> every form : it is divisible also about

w ofo *rX" <VT ''- bodies, and is of the nature of DifFer-

to fAty E»Soc X*yoy tX" "tf0'** ent - They also cal1 Matter
»
Place a«d

rtviaUar^' d 8* *TXa, dijXw* Situation. These two, therefore, are

t< xai uaTcp*. T'/iTa U ftp**, contrary principles : Idea or Form is

t« *x tci/'twv exyova. Tp/a 8t of the nature of Male and' Father ;

wtol, rpi<r) ywpfyjBar lav but Matter of the nature of Female

/
x^>

,
I^«a^,yoVxaTVVi(rTa/tAay• and Mother : and things which are of

Tay6
,

*TXav,X<7ia/t*£w'0y,T£ the third nature are the offspring of

fA^vu xsrr' tvBvupia* ntTrBeu, the two. Since then there are three na-

aXXa xar* avaXoyla*. ra 8' tures, they are comprehended in three

avoytwdfxara ,
ahOyed xai different ways; Idea, which is the

Sofa. Ityiy Jy wpaSw yAvtau, object ofscience, by Intellect
; Matter,

Xyyy?<rnJ
y

,
l8taT6xai*'T>^, which is not properly an object of

xai i 0eof $a/A*ovpy©{ rS jfcX- comprehension, but only of analogy,

T*oyo$. 6r«i W Tonpapihcpov by a spurious kind of reasoning; but

xa^Jfly 4<rri tw yf&rre'pw, xai things compounded of the two are

tJ T«ra7f«yoy vpo tw araxTw, the objects of sensation, and opinion

aya0o{ wy « 8«<, opS* rt Tay or appearance. Therefore, before the

'rXavkxo^aMTat'lltavKat heaven was made, there existed in

oXXo»ot/o«'yay, *a»To/tf< fc«y, reality Idea, and Matter, and God

irdxr^ U, fair to|«v the demiurgus of the better nature;

• t4*» Al. + ift<(
puT9» Al.
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aCruv ay<v, new # dyimv and since the nature of Elder (Con-

fAtTapo/Jb, e<> &>pi<rut>0Lv x»- tinuaiicc) is more worthy than that of

taatSurat. Xv opUtoyet ra) Younger (Novelty,) and Order than

ltxxpla-€iq t»v (TKfjLaTM yly- of Disorder ; God in his goodness

y«vTo, xai fAij xar airi/Mam seeing that Matter was continually

rpova< liyjiurro. *™V«v w receiving Form and changing in an

T«V8f r\> vAjfjiov # dv£ra< omnifarious and disordered manner,

tS? "fx*,-, Zpov aMv KaTa<r- undertook to reduce it to order and

xcva£ac tS$ tw «Vto{ <fn/o-n>s put a stop to its indefinite changes,

Ita to %**ta TaXXa iv avr$ by circumscribing it with determinate

v€pUxt>, c>a, fiowyei^, tca- figure : that there might be corre-

ct, *ptyx» Te xai X*y<xoV sponding distinctions of bodies, and

(xf«Wo»a ra'8* ctyifrw that it might not be subject to con-

xal dtiyv 4jtm) xai <r^iai- tinual variations of its own accord.

pm%U crSfAa' TeX«oTc^o> yap Therefore he fabricated this world

tuv aXXaw o^ijjuiaTwv toCto. out of all the matter, and constituted

d^co/jcyo; J> clpurrov ytwapu it the boundary of essential nature,

vuttv, rwrov irnUtetlv ye*- comprising all things within itself,

x»to>, o&roxjt <j)Ba(ni(rifji4ycy one, only-begotten, perfect, with a

v»* oaX» aUitt, «£» tw afro* Soul and Intellect (for an animal so

<n/>T<Ta7fi«<tt d xoxa constituted is superior to one de-

^acto ayro» dtaAi/cy. void of Soul and Intellect) : he gave

it also a spherical body, for such of all

other forms is the most perfect. Since,

therefore, it was God's pleasure to

render this his production most per-

fect, he constituted it a God, gene-

rated indeed, but indestructible by

any other cause than by the God who

made it, in case it should be his

pleasure to dissolve it.
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FROM PLATO.

yap xaxa rlv ixuvcv You say that, in my former dis-

Xoyov ovx **av£{ dicd&<§f7x8al course, I have not sufficiently ex-

o-oi mpi T7)$ tov vptuTov <f>v- plained to you the nature of the

<r«4'$* ff>pa<rr*<>* irw h 9

First. I purposely spoke enigma-

alviypZv' t> a» n i) M\ro< ij tically, that in case the tablet should

*l»Tov \ 771$ & TmxaTf vaQy> have happened with any accident,

o avaynis ^ <y>£. <&f yap either by land or sea, a person, with-

"x(l ' ™p) T«v irayrwv p*<ri>.*a out some previous knowledge of the

iraVr* ^<rri, xa« IxfiW mxa subject, might not be able to under-

Trayra* xai UtTvo alrmv dxd»- stand its contents. This, then is the

twv tZv Y.a\uv. UvTtpop 8t, explanation. About the king of all

tiffi ra ZtuTcp*,* xat rptrcv things, all things are, and all things

-Ktp\ ra rplra. y olv dripv- are on account of Him, and He is

ir/wj y\*jx\ mpl avrd Iptytrai the cause of all good things. But the

[xaBtiv voV ana i<n), jSXt- second is about things of the second

vova-a e/{ ra avry^ cvyye^ kind, and Uie third about things of

uv nvli» Ua>Zf ™ ^ the third kind. Therefore the human

fiaeiUwq nipt xa) <Jk etxov, soul, from its earnest desire to know

otiiy i<m toimJto. to &Jj fxtrd what these things may be, examines

tovto ri <jn)<n'v. those within itself which are akin to

them, none of which it possesses in

sufficient perfection. Such (imper-

fection) however is not the case with

regard to the King and those natures

of which I spoke.

—

Plat. Ep. II. p.

312.

FROM PLATO.

To* ruv ndrruv &€w yyt- Conjuring the God of all things,

f/uiva ruv re wru> xai rZv the ruler of those which are, and are

» Serranus translates " secundum ad secunda, &c M—-Bekker has " circa se-

cundum secunda, &c.;" but he preserves the accentuation of the text.
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/*«XX*Vr4w, raZ rt wc/mvoc xai about to be, and the sovereign father

ahUv naTepa. %vptc> ivofAvv*- of the ruler and cause.

—

Plat. Ep.

t«k. VI. p. 323.

FROM AMELIUS.

*Aa<Xi6< & t/jjttov* aroier Amelius makes the Demiurgus

tov fy/Anvpylv, xal >o5? rptts, triple, and the three Intellects the

Parttias rptTi, tov ovra, tov three Kings—Him that exists. Him

«X^Ta, tsv cpuvra. Ztaupt- that possesses, Him that beholds.

pwH 8« cJtoi, 3»ot* o /*iy And these are different; therefore

xpSros *>Zit
ivruq i<rrl> o fo- the First Intellect exists essentially

t»». *0 & otx/Tfpoc, €<tt< /xiy, as that which exists. But the Second

70 iv avr$ w»jto>, c^c* Si to ext'jfj as the Intelligible in him, but

%p\ avroZ, *fti fxfTtxfi vd»ru< possesses that which is before him,

Jxc/vov, xai liaTivTo ttvrtp^ and partakes altogether of that,

'O & rp/rof, «ct. fjuv to b wherefore it is the Second. But the

aurS %at oJto< voijtov. hS< Third exists as the Intelligible in the

yap vc5<, rS o-i^vyot/yri yo^Ty, Second as did the Second in the First,

o a^To'c i<rrty. tyja l\ to iw for every Intellect is the same with

r$ kvrtpy, xoi cpS to its conjoined Intelligible, and it pos-

to>. vruyaprWuiria-Kwrra- sesscs that which is in the Second,

c»cf to<touto to eX» i//vfyo- ana* beholds or regards that which is

T(pOV. Tot/TOVC oJ» TOtif rp<K the First : for by how much greater

y«'a{ xal Sijfuovpyols diroT*- the remove, by so much the less

$«Tai, xai toi/c irapa to7 intimate is that which possesses.

nXaTWi t/»k j5owr«Xcaf , xai These three Intellects, therefore, he

• This word is generally misquoted as Tf/Vo>, for which I can find no authority.

The context of the discourse evidently requires T/«rri», having before treated of

the 3<tt&> double Demiurgus of Plotinus. The first four, and last five lines, con-

tain the opinion of Amelius; the rest is the commentary of Proclus. Amelius was

himself a Platonist, and the eldest disciple of Plotinus, though he wrote before the

system of the modern Platonists had acquired the celebrity given it by his

R u
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t'YTHAGOREAN I*RAO MF.NTS.

T^wa^'O/x^rT^.^ainiTa supposes to be the Demiurgi, the

xai Oipavcy xai K/xJvov. xai same with the three kings of Plato,

i paXuTTa, irap airrZ fy- and with the three whom Orpheus

Htwpycf, o &avr)< celebrates under the names of Phanes,

Ou ranus, and Cronus, though, accord-

ing to him, the Demiurgus is more

particularly Phanes.

—

Proc. in Tim.

II. 93.

FROM ONOMACRITUS.

*OwfdiKpiTo< i» To?? *Op~ Onomacritus, in the Orphics, says,

4>jxoT< *Zp xai Iftvp xa« yijfv that Fire, and Water, and Earth, were

tV *oVr»» a^xV tltai «Ae- the first principles of all things.

—

7»k. Sextus. Hyp. III. 4.

1

36.—Phys. IX.

5. 6. 620.

FROM ION.

• 'Apxij juoi tou Xayov, This, says Ion, is the beginning of

voVra r^/a xai itXeev eXar- my discourse. All things are three,

cw Totfo iX£ro-ti> rovray and nothing more or less ; and the

rpmvlwn i*&rrw aptrr, rpid^ virtue of each one of these three is a

ffvW»c xai x/>aVo« xai ti^ij. triad consisting of Intellect, Power,

and Chance.

• The emendations to this passage are very numerous. I have translated it

according to Lobeck, as follows: 'Aftf fa /uoi toC kiyw ira»Ta rpia xxi irXht
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FROM PH1LOPONUS.

nZp p.™ xa! jy o na/yavi- Parmenides holds Fire and Earth

Sij< 1*&€to' ravra & fxtra as primary principles : but Ion of
ToCieX"l^oXrof oTWr Chios, the tragedian, placed them
3wii5«. after Mr.—Philoponus.

FROM PLUTARCHUS.

'H ify* </*'<n< xui The moist nature, being the first

7eWi$ d<ra vdrrw i£ <fy- principle and origin of all things from
-ta TtpSra ipia rtyzTa the beginning made the three first

•y5> xai *vp ivofoo. bodies, Earth, Air, and Fire.

—

Plut.

de It.

FROM OCELLUS.

w
Op*i (hi rpU, rU<ri<, There are three boundaries, Gene-

•Ax/a^, Tca€vti. ration, Summit, Termination.—I. 4.

FROM OCELLUS.

*H rp^xp'J/Tyi <rv><<nv)<rt*
t The first triad consists of Be-

ApxV Mcoror^ra xeu TcX«w- ginning, Middle, and End.—Lyd. de

rf'- Mens. p. 20.
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FROM PLATO.

Ac'Toua-*' T<yf? <J>« irovra Some say that all things consist of

i<rrt ra Ttpdynara 717^00* those which are in the course ofgene-

xai ytnyLiva *ai ytytiao/Mta, ration, those generated, and those

ra ptv tj>v<Tti, t« & tcV??> about to be generated ; the first by

ra It tvxO' nature, the second by art, and the

third by chance.

—

Plat, de Leg. X.

FROM AR1STOTELES.

TATf>/***rr«...K*aa- All things are three: for as the

*tp ydp <paw oi Tlv&aycp<M Pythagoreans say, the Universe and

rc va* xai t« *A*Ta tok all tilings are bounded by three : for

rpiuiv upiTTxi' TeXevT^ yap the End, the Middle, and the Be-

xai fxi<rw xal apxh t» ginning, include the enumeration of

Imv cX" Ts5 tourrh* ravr* every thing, and they fulfil the num-

Vt tw t^o8o<. ber of the triad.

—

Aristot. de Ccelo. /.

FROM ARISTOTELES.

'Ayo&oi yt xa) <nrou8cwb* The good and contemplative be-

yiyvovrou 8i« TpiSv' t<» r/j/a come so through tliree things ; and

& raSra J™ </>wt<«, e&©*, these three are Nature, Habit, and

X#yof. Reason.

—

Aristot. Polit. VII.

FROM DAMASCIUS.

T>'« oZ» Ta «»vra, ixx' All things, therefore, are three,

ov% "Ev, *Tira/>£<$ Av'ya/x<{ xa» but not one ; Hyparxis, Power, and

'Enpyaa. Energy.

—

Damas. Qiuzst. c. 39.
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COSMOGONY OF THE TYRRHENIANS.

'lo-Topia* It *ap uvtoU A certain person among them, well

dr^p Zfxvtipos cv>typd^ro. versed in these matters, wrote a his-

"E</nj yap Toy It^t^pyw tuv tory, in which he says : That God, the

nc&yrv* 0eov 8«58<x« yikta&as demiurgus of all things, for the sake

inavrSf to?? ir5<r»y avrov of giving dignity to his productions,

^iXoT»
(
ui)Va<r&zi K-nV/Aacn, was pleased to employ twelve thou-

xai -lai-tan liartivat tok $ sand years in their creation ; and ex-

X«7o/Aeww? ©ixo»<- xal yXv tended these years over twelve di-

et' %tkt&t ™n<rai tox ovpa- visions, called houses. In the first

>o>, xa* Tip yyv' tj Itwtp* thousand years he created the heaven

vomeral to <ntp4x'iAa toSto and the earth ; in the second he made

to ipainpocv, %ahi<ras au- this apparent firmament above us, and

to** avpaviv" t$ t/j/tj %d- called it heaven : in the third, the

>4ur<ra», xai ra t$*Ta ta h sea and all the waters in the earth

;

tt| yy vdvra' T?j &', toI$ in the fourth, the great lights, the sun

ffnHTTypas T<,v$ fjueyakw^ ^Xiov and the moon, together with the stars

;

x«» o-eAijwjv xai tov? <£<tt€- in the fifth, every soul of birds, and

pa<' T?j naaav t^aV «*- reptiles, and quadrupeds, in the air,

T€»»«v, xai ipveruvf xal Tt- and in the earth, and in the waters

;

T/>a*»5af , eV t£ aepi, xai in the sixth, man. It appears, there-

T9 7?> »«« J&w*' tj fore, that the first six thousand years

tw av$p<*Ko>. 4>a/v<Tat were consumed before the formation

oJy Tci< /A<y tpA-rat t£ ^iX«a- of man ; and during the other six

&a$ *po t^; too d&puvov thousand years the human race will

ha%kd<rtus ir«/>aX>j\uSeW continue, so that the full time shall be

T^MXo*«a<c£xAi<ft*<*1*' completed even to twelve thousand

pint* to yivo<; TS> d&fwtw. years.— £tij<t*. v. Tyrrhenia.

uf that tw vd»Ta yflnv ti}{

evntXttas fAfXP 1 X'Xic£$a$ \
Sadcxa.

• Kuster proposes «wto.

t Kuster proposes TfTpMro&w, which I have adopted in the translation.

X Kuster proposes x<Aj&w».
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THE THEOGONIES.

FROM DAMASC1US.

'Ev /x*y T04W* iali <pf-

pcfA.t»ai( rarhais fanfa&icus

*Optl)ixaU «' &«ofc*7ia 8ij t1{

«or»y, i} ittpi to vcnjTo>, $y xai

drii /*«y ttjs /t**a{ T«y ©A.a*y ety-

TOV XpoW T^tfVTf^, avri

&c Torv fciwy Al^epa xou Xaof,

avT* 8« T6U ©Wo* dvXSt; TO

<iJo» aTroXo7^o'/*€Wi xai rpidtiot

Tai/T»j» vpvTriv woiouyTCf' €i$

8c t»jv oevTfflav T«X«7y i}T0» to

xt/ct/«evov xai to xwv aJo> tov

fltoy, ^ tov apynra J x,T^a >

1} t^v y«d>e'Xijy, Sti «x Toi/Vwy

<x&fl»<rx€i o *awjc* oXXotc

•yip aXXa mpl rov y.4<rov

<pi\o<ro<pov<T». Touto /x«y o«/v

In the rhapsodies which pass under

the name of Orphic, the theology,

if any, is that concerning the Intel-

ligible; and the philosophers thus in-

terpret it. They place Chronus (Time)

for the one principle of all things,

and for the two Ether and Chaos :

and they regard the egg as repre-.

senting Being simply, and this they

look upon as the first triad f. But

to complete the second triad they

imagine as the god a conceiving and

conceived egg, or a white garment,

or a cloud, because Phanes springs

forth from these. But concerning

this middle (subsistence) different

philosophers have different opinions.

Whatever it may be they look upon

* Lob. omits fit* to/to*.

f The intelligible triad of the later Platonists was divided in three sub-

sistences, each of which was also called a triad, and composed of subsistences

bearing analogy to the whole.

I Bentley proposes |:ay<Vra.
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ktotav av 3, &><; rw vouv,* it as Mind ; but for Father and

&« xarepa. xal Z&ayu*, fax* Power some of them imagine other

nva vpwrtitivUZmi «J$tv things which have no connexion with

rS 'Optfxl -apoc^Myra. TV Orpheus. And in the third triad

ftc rpTip rw M^nv t» *H/)i- they substitute for it Metis, whilst

xaira*o>f »f to> they place Ericapaeus as Power, and

Qdyrja u< %artpx. Phanes as Father. J

M^xot< & xa* rijy /*€<n?v But the middle triad is never to be

TpiaSa ^(Teoy xaTa Toy rp/- placed according to the triformed god

(Mppop £«o>, en xvo/*cvoy b (Phanes) as absolutely conceived in

to; yfy Ka) Ti ^9Vf the egg : for the middle subsistence

au ty*»ta%u' <rwafj^T(^ always shadows out each of the ex-

T»y ax/jw, u<ntip xa» toCto tremes, as should this, which must

atfxa xai o3oy xal Tplpofxpoq partake at once both of the egg and

0 &cof. Kal cp$$ en to (m» of the triformed god. And you may

aJov ia-ny to ijywfAeyoy, 0 8e perceive that the egg is the united

rplfAopfat xeu vcXv/opifyos tip (subsistence) or principle of union

;

«Vr» to 8iaxexp*/*cyoy tou and the triformed god, who is multi-

miToZ' to 8<
t
o«o-oy Kara plv form about being, is the separated

to eSw «Ti ijy»^*ewy,§ x«Ta principle of the Intelligible; but the

& Toy $«oy yfa ||
$*axcx/>i/A«yoy, middle subsistence, being united as

to 8e oXoy (\z(Ty SiaxpiyoiMvov. far as it relates to the egg, and al-

Totavryj /*€y y vwfiw 'Op- ready separated as far as it relates to

ft*)) StoXyyt'a. the god, may be considered as exist-

ing altogether as in the act of sepa-

ration : such is the common Orphic,

theology.
€H U x«t« Toy 'UpuYVfM* But the theology delivered by Hie-

* Lob. omits ws to* »©5». f 'HpixiKauet. Lob.

t Wolf, and Lob. omit ij to* m%. Taylor places it after M?ti», and translates

this very obscure passage thus : " But conceiving him over and above this as

father and power, contributes nothing to Orpheus. But they call the third triad

Metis as intellect, Ericapaeus as power, and Phanes as father." I have inserted a

full stop after *y>o<n}xorr«. Lob. does the same, though he gives no translation

of the passage.

§ Tay. inserts to tj/to>, which he supposes to be omitted. It appears to me
to destroy the argument.

II W. and Hamb.
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Spotter/) xai 'EXXanxov, ttxep ronymus and Hellanicus is as fol-

W xai o aire'.; <<mv, o&t&* lows :—He says that Water was from

cjc«i. *T8&y vjv <jtvj<rty i£ ap%!j$f the beginning, and Matter, from

xaJ "Taij * e£ cVayijt *j r5}, which the Earth was produced, so

Wo Tat/Vaf apx«{ wroT*$«- that he supposes that the two first

pcvo? vpSrovj "Tbup xai I^v, principles were Water and Earth ;

T«t?-njv fx€v uq <l>v<ra <rxc- the latter of which is of a nature

tao-ryv, Uet** U &•? Taunj? liable to separation, but the former

xoXXijTixo'y Tf xai cn/KxTjxoy* a substance serving to congluti-

Tn>% &€ /Atay irpo Twy &u«v nate and connect it: but he passes

afprpw «tym}env, aCT^ 7a/) t« over as ineffable the one principle

<pavat vtpi atrris iv- prior to these two, for its recondite

Uiwvrai airn -rtjy a.ni}p\rw nature is evinced, in that there is no

obtW ivy II T/>iTT}v SipM* manifestation appertaining to it. The

futa *ra$ Ivo ytwrj^yai fxcv third principle after these two, which

ex tovtajv, "TSaTo'i (pyjfAt xai is generated from them, that is from

r^c, fyoWra & (Zvai x«f>a- the Water and Earth, is a Dragon

Xa< €x,>Ta wpo<nr€<^vxo/a5 having the heads of a Bull and Lion

TCM/poy xai Xe'ovTo;, b iM<r<p naturally produced, and in the middle,

12 btev vpiauTtoy, fay § W between these, is the countenance of

xai t5v w^y mr^a, e5w- the God : he has, moreover, wings

fxd<r^ail€Xpoyoy\\ ayrtparoy^ upon his shoulders, and is denomi-

xai 'H^«x>.ija to» airiy' trv- nated incorruptible Chronus (Time)

yetvw 8« airS ttjv 'Ayayxijv, and Hercules. Fate also, which is

<fxW 6Z<rav t^v aCrifv xai the same as Nature, is connected

'A^a'o-Tfjay a<r6fAaroy livp- with him, and Adrastia, which is in-

yvwuiinqy ** ^y wayTi t£> x^<r- corporeally co-extensive with tlie uni-

fAyrSyxtpaiTONairwifpaTrTo- verse, and connects its boundaries in

uc'yijv* taivrp oluctt hry«r%ai harmony. I am of opinion that this

-

• Lob. inserts (i>**) in a parenthesis. Creuxer proposes to substitute it.

t l*&y»i Hamb.—Wolf, proposes 6r4y«.

X Lob. omits from t<bJt>j».

§ i^t' Hamb.

|| W. and Hamb.

€J ay^wTOir Mon.
•* iioptywftnri* Tay.
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-njy rphyjy apxv, *aT* TV third principle is regarded as subsist-

oCa'iav iarSZrav, *Xijy ing according to essence, inasmuch

orewftijXw a^T^y ux«rr^<y<xTi. as it is supposed to exist in the nature

*pU oScifiy -KdLyruv ytv- of male and female, as a type of the

>€T«iijf ama<. generating principle of all things.

Kai vxoXaa^ayw ft And in the rhapsodies I conceive

Ta*< pa^h'** fctoXoylay a- that the (Orphic) theology, passing

<l*7jav ias 8t/'o «f»Ta< over tne lwo fi rst principles, tcge-

fjutta TTjj /m2f xpl t5v Si/5?v ther with the one preceding those two

•nj{ o^ttk* safa8o<^«iVijf a»o which is delivered in silence, estab-

nj< t^/tij< u(Ta ra^ Si/'o TaS- lishes the third, which is properly

tij< tVo-Tijo-jta-^a* tJjv a/)%^, posterior to the other two, as the first

df *?»Tr,s fa™ ti tyovrrj principle, inasmuch as it is the first

xai ovfAutrpw ufa ayZpuxu* which has something effable in its

axca<. OJtc< yap ijy o r&- nature, and commensurate with hu-

>.ut(/x^t«< ixt!>yXp4:<,$ ayy- man conversation. For the venerable

ps»Tfl$ xai AtdfjXK xai Xaot? and incorruptible Chronus (Time)

*a^' <fyn'X«i xai xaTa Tau- was held in the former hypothesis to

Tijy«Xj»vo<c2T^6fy<£x&<y7ry- be the father of Ether and Chaos:

yarai t TpirtXiywri" f Ai^cpa but in this he is passed over, and a

(fad ><*ply xai Xaof a«ipoy, Serpent substituted : and the threefold

xai T^/Toy *xi toi/T6<{ *EpfjSo« Ether is called intellectual, and Chaos

o/u«xA*£ff' T^y 8<uT«^ay Tat?- boundless, and the dark cloudy Ere-

njy rptaZa <i>dLXoyov r?j */wT7j bus is added to them as a third. He

««pa2iW< 8i»aajxjp oZaa* delivers, therefore, this second triad

if 4**aq» *aT^ixi)V S19 xai as analogous to the first, this being

to rfim avrvfi "Epfa fart* potential as was that paternal. Where-

o/x4%X£8<<, xai to vajjHxw re fore the third subsistence of this triad

xai axfoy Afeyp ctJ^ axX?* is dark Erebus, and its paternal prin-

a\Xa impx^'^ to Be /x«Voy ciple and summit Ether, subsisting

awro'$«y Xa*$ aveipw, dXX* not simply but intellectually, and the

^y <\ toutoi,-, £>< X«V'» * middle derived from it is boundless

Xjjo'wf «oy ly&npw, toS Xao- Chaos. But with these it is said

yet/ jroioSaa -ymij/xa xai a?Tw Chronus generated the egg, for this

• t?{ t? ciy* Nfon. f V*5» yfl»v Mon. m. J >oti^j Moij.

s s
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V wa^»Wi« xai J» tW™* relation makes it a procession of

tucto/xow, Sti xai dul to(/- Chronus, and born of these, in-

tuv y Tprrij *pUivi w^xff asmuch as from these proceeds the

Tfio{. T/; it* avrv) Ion ; t\ third Intelligible triad. What, then,

uor, ij Ivx; rZy ir avrS <pv- is this triad ? The egg, the duad of

acwv a#€>o< xai &;fcja< xai the natures of male and female con-

rSr h (Utry TtarroUv mc^A- tained in it, and the multitude of the

ran to *Xt£o<- xa) t/>/tov 4v) all -various seeds in the middle of it

;

Toi/Toif £«o* dvufMxwj ret- and the third subsistence in addition

pvya$ ixi tv» vfxw *xwTa to these is the incorporeal god, with

j^wrSf, «s 4» \ayic* golden wings upon his shoulders, who

*po<TKt<pv*.v!ct<; tlyf ravftn has the heads of bulls springing forth

x«/>aXa?, l*\ Se t^< *«t>a\K from his internal parts, and upon his

tyax&KTa ir«X«5;«ov wayTooa- head an enormous serpent, invested

va*< fAOfxpa:*; fyplw kooXXo'- with the varied forms of beasts. This,

/uuvo». Tot/rov fjtiv <Z» &>$ therefore, is to be taken as the Mind

vw* -ri^ Tj>ia$o< viroXijirr^v, of the triad : but the middle proces-

tit hi fttra ytnj rd re *oX- sions, which are both the Many and

Xa xai t« too rip litvafMP, the Two, must be regarded as Power,

airtl hi to &«y dpxv waTpixV but the egg as the paternal principle

Tij? Tptrvis T/>/a8o*, TaJnj< U of this third triad. But the third god

Tp/nj< T/jiaBo^ Tw to/to* of this third triad, the theology now

&<ov, xai rjby ^ ^foXo-y/a ri/w- under discussion celebrates as Pro-

Toyovov iw/*vcr xa) Aia xaXe? togonus (First-born), and calls him

*aVr*?y foaT^xTopa xai SXou Dis, as the disposer of all things, and

tov xoV.uov, Ztc xai noW xa- the whole world : upon that account

taV&o*. TojravTa xa» a^Tij he is also denominated Pan. Such

wepi t5v yoiTTSy dpx»> ^ yt- are tne hypotheses which this gene-

yfoXoy/a voyto-TQa-Dr. &)°gy lays down concerning the Intel-

ligible principles.

'H iropa t£ n*f(«a- But the cosmogony which is deli-

TijTiKy EOS^y* oyo7*y/>au- vered by the Peripatetic Eudemus as

1***1, £><; rcZ 'Op<f>€u< ol<ra being the theology of Orpheus, passes

3«oXo7/a way to w^tw i<ri6- the whole Intelligible order in silence,

• t-JoShun Wolf. 1 1smb.—$$u» Mon.
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FROM DAMASC1US.

vn*f*, w< %art&xaffv a}fo as altogether ineffable and unknown,

Toy* t« xal ayvvvTSf rpi- and incapable of discussion or expla-

*yf Haia a*'£a$»V rt xo* nation. He commences from Night,

dxayyc'/J*p' d*l fce -riff wx- which Homer also constitutes his

t«{ itot^aro T^y ft™* principle, if we would render his

xau « "Ouijjjo;, d xa» ^ genealogy consistent. Therefore we

©t*«x5j *««>«jTa* t}* ycvca- must not put confidence in the asser-

X«7«xv, MTTtjo-i*' ot; yap owo- tion of Eudemus, that Homer makes

fcxTewJ Evfyyiov Xfyoyro^ it commence from Oceanus and Te-

St* axo 'nxfavfci/ xa* Tq&ifec thys ; for it is manifest that he re-

afx*rcu' <t>abtTcu yap tl&ui gards Night as the greatest divinity,

xa) Tijy NtTx7u ixeyio-rrp cvru which is implied in the following line,

deo», if Kot Toy A/a atfiU- where he says that she is reverenced

&ai|| adnjy. by Jove himself—

*A£rro yap fjiij Nvxt* So5j aTtoZsvfjua $$£01. ^[

He feared lest he should excite the displeasure of swift Night.

"AXX* "Owpo< p«y xal airl< Homer, therefore, must be supposed

dpx*<r$* dvi NuxtoV to commence from Night.

*Hcn'o&><; It pot fa*(7xpSfrov But Hesiod, when he affirms that

«yo«V&o* to X<m< lo-ropwy t^> Chaos was the first produced, appears

oxaTOA^vToy toE nyroZ xa) to me to regard Chaos as the incom-

ifwufyijv vayreX»( <£vW xcx- prehensible and perfectly united na-

Xipt*mi Xoo<, fijy W Tijy** ture of the Intelligible. From thence

w^wnjy ixci^fy napdyu* &< he deduces Earth ** as the first prin-

tt»* dpxn* oX^c 7«yea< ciple of all the generation of the gods,

T4iy ^f«y* it fjLt) apa Xao« unless, perhaps, he may regard Chaos

T>jy lenipav T«y &vc*v dp- as the second subsistence of the two

%5y, tV** W kcu Tdprapc* principles : in which case Earth and

x«i
,

'E^TaT«Tpi«A«i«»^Tfty, Tartarus, and Eros (Love), compose

• a#»|xTe» Hatnb. f rpiits* or rptrwt Hamb.

X bxoltxrta* Hamb. § Xi'ycm; Mon. || fftiiriai Mon.

f II. xiv. 261. The printed copies of Homer have
»f
fa.

The emendation of yv for is proposed by Mr. Taylor, and though I

find no authority in the different texts for it, it is evidently requisite not only for

the sense but to accord with Hesiod 's Theogony.
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t£» piSEpxra dvu rtv rplrov, the three-fold Intelligible, Eros being

*•< xara innTT^fn^ $€vp«v- put for the third subsistence, consi-

fjL(rr,y. Toura yap oiru< oVo- dered according to its convertive

/*a^€i xai o *Op</«l? e** ra?? nature. Orpheus also in his rhap-

fa^'xlta^ * t^v 8< r?y o>ri tow sodies has adopted a very similar

upvTw, if irpatfTij* <V eifpty disposition, for he places the Earth

Tin xa< oi!<riw8fi xaTa<mj- for the first, being the first that was

pom icaytlaay' ri> It Tap- conglomerated into a compact and

Tapo> a>Ti tov pca-tv, &<<; * essential substance, while he places

ira< «i< hdxpKrtv *a/>ax€xinj- Tartarus as the middle, as having

l*hw, already, in a manner, a tendency to-

wards disunion.

'Axotc/Xaef li Xaof yuv But Acusilaus appears to me to

i-K<.Ti^(c^at fxoi Uxt? tV regard Chaos as the first principle and

itp<&Tr
t
v apxh>> vanr) ay- altogether unknown, and after this

vvo-tcv, raf Ic Wo p.tta one to place the duad, Erebus as the

^/a>, *Eptfa pi* t^jv a/Jjjfva, male and Night as the female, the

TTjy I* S^'uiav Ni/xt«, ?av- latter being substituted for infinity,

tr,> ply avu ax«ip!<iit ituiyyjv and the former for bound ; and from

Ve a»Tt tttpzT'^' i* lc ttvruv a connexion between these were ge-

(pr
t
<r\ f px^<»tw» Afttpa ye- nerated Ether and Eros (Love), and

>cV3cu xai "Epura xal mSjti*, Metis (Counsel), these three being the

Ta( rpf7<TavTas wjjt^ iwoo- Intelligible hypostases, of which he

Tafcif , t*j» [Atv axpuv Afttpa places Ether as the summit, Eros as

voiuv, vr,* 5f [Aeoyv Epona the middle in compliance with the

xa-ra irp, <pwrixrjv fjLaroTijTa natural intervention of love, and

rev "Epurof, tV U rpt-trp Metis as the third, inasmuch as it

M5jT<y, x«t* J ayrov fa to* is already highly-venerable Intellect.

<KoXvrifAi}Toy wuv. Uapay(i And from these, according to the

Vt ivl redraw in tcEv aurSy relation of Eudemus, he deduces the

xai a/Xw ™xt*§ ap&- vast multitude of the other gods.

f*.w xa-ra Tip Ev^f^v »<7to-

,/av.||

*r 5* Wolf. Hamb.
-f

Wolf. Hamb.
x*l Wolf. § ToXXi (i. i. jrsAXr,*) Mon. |[ i0Tvi'« Mon.
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FROM DAMASCUS. 317

Toy & *Eiriju<wSijv Uo *p&- Epimenides affirms that the two first

Taj a/>x»< vit<&c<r$at 'Atpa principles are Air and Night : whence

xa) NtfxTa, l^Xoy on o-tyy it is evident that he reverences in

Ttpfaavra tV fjJaif nrpc Twy silence the one principle which is

oWy, i£ a> yorrfiwai Tap- prior to the two : from which, I con-

vapo> oluai tpl-ir? <bpyj)y, ceive, he holds that Tartarus is gene-

c${ Ti»a jaiv.Tr)y* t£v 8uo7y rated regarding it as a nature in a

cvyxpa^o-ay' t£ 2>v Ho rtvaq manner compounded of the two ; for

ttj> wijTijy jMo-oiriTa ovtu xa- some, indeed, regard the principle

XeVovTa, 810 t< cVau^w Zta- which is derived from these two as a

Tti'vci to t« a%po* %a\ to Wpa$, kind of Intelligible intermediate sub-

px^eWwy iXX^Xo»{ «5ov sistence or mediety, properly so

<y€>«'(rdai touto Uu*o to yoij- called, inasmuch as it extends itself

tov Xjoov a\^S (f # oZ to both extremities, the summit and

vaAiy aXXijy ytnav irpocX- the boundary ; for by their connexion

Soy. with one another, an egg is generated

which is properly the very Intelli-

gible animal from which again pro-

ceeds another progeny.

faptxvbn U 0 2i!pios%£rra. But Pherecydes Syrius considers

f*«y tl»ai au xa) X^oWf xai the three first principles to be an

X$oy/«y t&< Tpe?; vpvra^ ap- Ever-vital subsistence, Chronusf, and

jpkf, T^y yuav (prjfju vpl tZv an Earthly subsistence ; placing, as I

IvoTv, xai ra^ luo pera, conceive, the One prior to the Two,

/-uay* ro> Xpow vo$<tm and the Two posterior to the One

:

«x toD yovov iavrov Ilvp xa» and that Chronus generated from

UxZfxa xal "Tbup, Tijy rpn- himself Fire, and Spirit, and Water,

X^y ol/jiai <pvo-w tov yo»jTo5, representing, I presume, the three-

ii »y eV mtrrt fA.v%o7f 8iij/>»j- fold nature of the Intelligible : from

fu'yajy iroXXjjy ytnay <rvo~ryvM which, when they became distributed

3(«y tV ircyr<y^oy J xa- into five recesses, were constituted a

Xot^wjy, Tatfrov 8c Uos< el- numerous race of gods, called the

*«?y, T»jy ir«yTfW/^toy. U<p\ five-times animated order, equivalent

* xa) yu*xTo» Mon.

f Xtfnr Mon. and Tay. which the following passage evidently requires.

J nmifiv^n Mon. *«»t#>^o» in m.
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318 THE THEOGOMES,

ht fvTv* «XXo< urx< (p*it7Tai to what he might call a five*fold world

.

kowooV. TWvTfiu pi* dv not But another opportunity may perhap;

T<wavTa* ratvw *apu\vp5v- occur for the discussion of tins part

9** itfup al qjA p&*n> 'EX- of the subject. Such and of a simi-

XijvmSv 6wo5oVfi<, *©XX£» xai lar description are the hypotheses

oKKuw dvZv. which are received by us relative to

the Greek mythological fables, which

are numerous and very various.

TSy U Bap€ap*» oVkokti But the Babylonians, like the rest

Bai?uX<5w«i ft** rip fua» rS* of the Barbarians, pass over in silence

o\ui> dpxo* <r*yy *apM»at Sife the One principle of the Universe,

& TOi«(y* TavSft xai 'A»a- and they constitute Two, Tauthe and

o,

*»y,"f'
tw /uc 'Axao-w a&px Apason ; making Apason the hus-

ttkJ Tok&c v<Mvrrt<t rav- band of Tauthe, and denominating

rip ^ psWpi So** oVo/tut- her the mother of the gods. And

$o>r«fc «y (Acvsyftf vaft* from these proceeds an only-begotten

ytwiffivai T4» Mw/**V, «Ctw son, Moymis, which I conceive is no

Jpat Toy »oirr«v %ocfMv ex rS» other than the Intelligible world pro-

l\xuvdpxuv'sapayifAfvw,^
>Yt% ceeding from the two principles.

tS* ovtS* oXXijv ycvcay From them, also, another progeny is

TpocXdtfv Aa^y xai AaxoV. derived, Dache and Dachas ; and,

£]ta a^Tp/Tip^KTvya^T«y|| again, a third, Kissare and Assorus,

Eiwapij xoi 'Aowooy, & from which last^three others pro-

7»*Vd«u T^cJf, 'A*o* »« "IX- ceed Anus, and Ulinus, and Aus.

Xtwy x«2 *AoV* rev hi 'A«J And of Aus and Dauce is born a son

nm) duivwqf v'iw yt*i<T%au rw called Belus, who, they say, is the

BijX*, %> byMvpyw *l>al <pa- fabricator of the world, tbe Demi-

a-w. urgus.

to x*i ,5, to But of the Magi and all the Arioo

yb*tt x» towto 7pfity*t o race, according to the relation of

E£6\uof, ei /*«y toW, of 8c Eudemtts, some denominate the In-

XooVoy xaXoSo-i to wt^tov avay telligible Universe and the. United*

new to ijiwjucyoy' «*£ ov S«ov Place, while others call it Time

Kpfiyvat ij deoy JyoSoy xat (Chronus): from whom separately

• •«**» Hon. f **«o^» Mon. kwauHh H. J »Spa> rfc Mon.

§ jr^o«yd>«wv Hamb. || Mon.
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FROM DAMASCIUS. 319

taluna xaxo» J7 xai <rx<£- proceed a Good Divinity and an Evil

T»f wfli To^Tflw ^mm/( X«- Daemon ; or, as some assert, prior to

ytip. OSto« 8i «Jw xai a$T©i these, Light and Darkness. Both

prr£ t^v a8iaxp*To> <pv<ra> the one, therefore, and the other,

iiaxpiwuenp *owC<rt njv Sir- after an undivided nature, hold the

nj» owToixn' t£>' KpfiTToW' twofold co-ordination of the superior

•nfc f«> wf7<r&oi t^v '(Ip- natures as separated and distinct,

woV8ij, ie riy *Ap«»/«Swo*. over one of which they place Oro-

masdes as the ruler, and over the

other Arimanius.

ItMvm U *ara rhv afah The Sidonians, according to the

wyypatpi% upo varrm Xpom same writer, before all things place

intorfttrcai xat Il&iw xai Chronus, and Pothus, and Omichles,

cy/xXip* n<ft«/ U xai '0[*I- (Time, Love, and Cloudy Darkness).

%Xij{ [iiytrrw if 8ue?y StpyJZv And by a connexion between Pothus

*A*pa ytnvSai x«i Avpw, and Omichles, as the Two principles

'A«'pa pi* axparoy tou voip-oS are generated Aer and Aura (Air

«apaSijXM/KTe?, Av/w 8« to and a Gentle Breeze), substituting

it a&rw xiMif/bUMv toS kwjtow Air for the summit of the Intelligible,

5»nxiy *pQTvwiAa. rioXiy 8
X

and the Breeze arising from it for the

U tcvtu* d/jupot»
y
(lro* 7*wij- vivifying prototype ofthe Intelligible.

%yvat xa-«* tok *iw otfjuu And from these two again is gene-

T«y yot}Tc>, rated Otus (the Night Raven), re-

presenting, as I conceive, the In-

telligible Mind.

*CU M Etajaov But independent of the collections

*M>fan> «£p«rx©/t*o xota MS- of Eudemus we find the mythology

X<» f iMj^QKoylav, Al^p ti of the Phoenicians thus delivered ac-

irpwroy xai 'A^p at hvo airat cording to Mochus. First was Ether

H & ytyyarat OOXo?- and Air, which are the Two first

P>.<* o >«it^&«o^ auTo o7jt*ai principles; from these was produced

to Ax/My toC y^™- j£ d iav- Ulomus, the Intelligible God, and, as

t£ <rvyfXfiovTOfyty^vat^i I conceive, the summit of the Intel-

Xcv<rvpl>
t d»$tyta'irpZTo»i t7Ta ligible : from whom, by a connexion

• fArtk Mon. f ftty** Mon.
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320 THE TI1EOGON1ES,

«oV toZtov *1[a<h tw w^rw with himself, was produced Chusorus,

ywv )Jyerrf<t tov 8« dmyta the first expanding principle, and then

Xowrtipw, tV >mjtJj» SvVafuy the Egg : by the latter I imagine

arc icpvrr)* Siaxp/vaTov tV they mean tlie Intelligible Mind ; but

£$taxf<-o» cpi/'cnv, el /aij apa by Chousorus, the Intelligible Power,

fMTa rac htjo dpyin to yu* being the first nature which separates

axpoy 4<rri> o to 8f an unseparated subsistence, unless,

/A«'<ro> o» foo arc.uo* Aty tc xal perhaps, after the two principles the

No't©{ * *ctoZ<rt ydp ira-f xal summit may be the one Wind ; but

tmJtovs* *po reZ OihvfMv' f o the middle, the two winds Lips and

U Ov)a>iaos airtlt o wijTof Notus (south-west and south), for

««7 + *™t> ® ^ avoiytlc Xot- sometimes they place these prior to

<ray>o<§ ^ jU€Ta to voijToy|| Oulomus. In which case Oulomus

^rr, rdU to K rfov i oi- himself would be the Intelligible

pavc<. XeycTai ydp aiaw Mind, and the expanding Chousorus

paying tk Wo yoeadai oi- the first order after the Intelligible,

pavof xat yri^ T»y i«xoTfl~ and the Egg Heaven : for it is said,

/*ij/*aT<w cxaTefw. that by the rupture of it into two

parts heaven and earth were produced

each from one of its two severed

parts.

AlyvTTttsp** 8« o y*v Ew- Of the Egyptian doctrines Eu-

lrj(M<; ovtfv a*pt€t{ lo-ropti, demus gives us no accurate infor-

oi Se* AlyvKTioi xa0' tytac «/«- mation. But the Egyptian philoso-

X»Vo^o* ytycyortf i^xy%a» phers, who are resident among us,

ai-rwv t}v dXyBftav Ktxpvp- have explained their occult truth,

/x/vijv (ipoyrfs iv AiyurriMc having obtained it from certain Egyp-
8ij Ti<r« Xoyoii* enj xaT* aC- tian discourses. According to them,

Tolf i) f*.t> [ua tSv oXw ff then it appears to be this. The One
2xo'to{ ay™*™ i/Anv- principle of the Universe is celebrated

[awi ua) toCto rp\i dvatyec- as Unknown Darkness, and this

yot'l^vM otrui' id< 8c Ive three-times pronounced as such : and

"T3fcV> xai Vdww % i4 the Two principles are Water and

• Tcfroif Mon. f oJTu^oo H. % u Mon.

§ XwrwfriHamb.
|| to» >«i,Tb> Hamb. f Wolf proposes ««) yf,.

•• Ai'yvvr/ouf Mon. ff afcX**. Mon.
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FROM DAMASCIUS. 321

'H/jaitrxos' 8c i vpa-fUr*- Sand, according to Heraiscus ; but

po<; avrof 'A<TxA7jir<a5)jf, ¥a,u- according to Asclepiades, who is the

(M» xeit *Tlxp t i£ <5» *ai (**$' more ancient of the two, Sand and

a* 7»yvijffij>ai rh npSrw Ka- Water, from whom, and next in suc-

(Afftl*' * ura t\» Ufapw dvo cession after them, is generated the

toutou, c»Tci Kai dxo tovtov first Kamephis, and from this a second,

rw rphwt ©t* <rv[Ar.\r)p*Zv tov and from this again a third, which,

Ii*tm*imv. Out» they affirm, completes the whole In-

fAtv
y
A(niXi}iria6i]<. 'O u&- telligible distribution. Such is tlie

T«poc 'Hpoftntaf Tdv rpirov system of Asclepiades. But the

infjuiv04rr* Kx/x^iv «*o -rw more modern Heraiscus says that

varfa xai tw tdvxw tw the third, who is named Kamephis

^Xi«y «7>a/ </«j<riv aS™ fcj- from his father and grandfather, is

itw top wO* tw wifw, 'AXX£ the Sun, equivalent in this case to the

Tqv pi* *tpi TtvTtn d*pl(2*ta9 Intelligible Mind. But greater ac-

l£ 4*e!*te> X^xt/o».
%

\<rrUv It curacy upon the subject can only be

xai tiuivo vept t5v AfyiTTi'ay, obtained from these authors them-

Ui hatpmwu' dan vokXaxn selves. It must be observed, how-

tSp xaia ^e<rTd5rw»r, ever, with regard to the Egyptians,

4m\ xal to miri* hiyprpacn that they are often wont to distribute

tU TroXXwy Ai^nfTof, subsistences according to union, as

c£«9T* /-to^fiV t«7< i%g(wv when they divide the Intelligible into

ovyypdupaa-iv hrvyjtoiri t«"< the individualities of a multitude of

£tov\9
t
u*»t<, Xiy» 3« ttj 'Hpaf- gods, as may be learnt from their own

<mw draypaffi tow A/ywr- writings by those who will examine

t/w x*y oXo* x*t«w tU them : I refer particularly to the

ITfoxXoy ypcufttlari tIv tptti- commentary of Heraiscus upon the

<ro<pw, x*2 Tf( ip^apiimn ypd- Egyptian doctrine addressed to Pro-

<pt<rbai avjMfwfloi £xo" *A«-- clus the philosopher alone, and to

xAipnadov tSv Alyvrrfa irpo< the concordance of the Egyptian

T«lf ahXovf ®<o\oyou<. writers, begun by Asclepiades and

addressed to the other Theologists.

hiuf Moil.

T T
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CHRONOLOGICAL

AND

ASTRONOMICAL FRAGMENTS.

OF THE GREAT YEAR:

FROM BEROSSUS.

Berossus qui Belum interpre- Berossus, who thus interprets

tatus est, ait cursu ista siderum the Babylonian tradition, says

fieri: et adeo quidem id affir- that these events take place

mat, ut conflagrationi atque di- according to the course of the

luvio tempus assignet : arsura stars ; and affirms it so posi-

enim terrena contendit, quando tively, as to assign the time for

omnia sidera, quae nunc diver- the Conflagration and the De-

sos agunt cursus, in Cancrum luge. He maintains that all

convenerint, sic sub eodem po- terrestrial things will be con-

sita vestigio, ut recta linea exire sumed when the planets, which

per orbes omnium possit : inon- now are traversing their differ-

dationem futuram, cum eadem ent courses, shall all coincide in

siderum turba in Capricornum the sign of Cancer, and be so

convenerit. Illic solstitium, hie placed that a straight line could

bruroa conficitur. pass directly through all their

orbs. But the inundation will

take place when the same con-

junction of the planets shall oc-

cur in Capricorn. In the first is

the summer, in the last the win-

ter of the year.—Seneca Nat.

QucesS. III. 29.
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ASTRONOMICAL FRAGMENTS. 523

OF THE GREAT YEAR:

FROM CE*

Ad jEgyptiorum vero magnum

annum luna non pertinet, quern

Graeci Kvrmov Latine Canicula-

rem vocamus. Propterea quod

initium illius summitur, cum pri-

mo die ejus mensis, quern vocant

iEgyptii e<& Caniculae sidus

exoritur : nam eorum annus ci-

vilis solus habet dies ccclxv sine

ullo intercalari, itaque quadri-

ennium eo fit, ut anno M.ccclxi

ad idem revolvatur principium.

Hie annus etiam Heliacos a

quibusdam dicitur : et ab aliis

o imamo< est. Prseterea annus,

quern Aristoteles maximum po-

tius quam magnum appellat,

quern solis et lunae vagarumque

quinque stellarum orbes con-

ficiunt. Cum ad idem signum

ubi quondam simul fuerunt, una

referuntur. Cujus anni hyems

summa est Cataclysmos, quam

nostri Diluvionem vocant. JEs-

tas autem Ecpyrosis quod est

mundi incendium. Nam in

his alternis temporibus mundus

turn exignesere, turn exaques-

cere videtur, hunc Aristarchus

putavit esse annorum verten-

tium duum millium ccccl&xxiiij.

In the great year of the Egyp-

tians, which the Greeks call the

Cynic, and we in Latin the

Canicular; the Moon is not

taken into consideration : inas-

much as its commencement is

fixed when Canicula rises upon

the first day of that month

which the Egyptians call Thoth.

For their civil year has only

365 days, without any inter-

calary day; whence the qua-

drennium so adjusts itself, that

in the 1461st year the revo-

lution is completed. This year

is by some called the Helia-

cal, by others the Eniautus, or

The Year. But the year which

Aristotle calls the greatest, ra-

ther than the great, is that in

which the sun, moon and all

the planets complete their

courses, and return to the same

sign from which they originally

started together. The Winter of

this year is the Cataclysm, which

we call the Deluge: but its

Summer is the Ecpyrosis, that is

the Conflagration of the world.

For at these alternate seasons

the world is burned and de-
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Aretes Dyrrhachinus quinque luged. Aristarchus supposes

millium dlij. Herodotus et this periodical revolution to

Linus x. millium dccc. dierum consist of 2484 years ; Aretes

xiij. dcccclxxxiiij. Orpheus of Dyrrhachium of 5552; He-

centum xx. Cassandrus tricies rodotus and Linus of 10,800;

sexies centum millium. Alii of 13,984; Orpheus

vero infinitum esse, nec in se of 120,000 ; Cassandrus of

unquam reverti existimaverunt. 136,000. Others suppose it to

be infinite in duration, and that

the celestial bodies never again

coincide in their original posi-

tions.

—

Ceruormus de Natali

Die.

OF THE CHRONOLOGICAL ERAS

:

FROM CENSORINUS.

Nunc vero id intervallum tern- I will now treat of that interval

poris tractabo, quod Historicon of time which Varro calls His-

Varro appellat, hie enim tria toric ; for he divides the times

discrimina temporum esse tra- into three parts. The first from

dit. Primum ab hominum prin- the beginning of mankind to

cipio ad Cataclysmum priorem, the former Cataclysm. The se-

secundum ad Olympiadem pri- cond, which extends to the first

mam ; quod quia in eo multa Olympiad, is denominated My-
fabulosa referuntur Mythicon thic, because in it the fabulous

nominatur. Tertiam a prima achievements are said to have

Olympiade ad nos quod dicitur happened. The third, which

Historicon, quia res eo gestae extends from the first Olyra-

veris historiis continentur. piad to ourselves, is called His-

toric, because the actions which

have been performed in it are

related in authentic history.
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Primum tempus sive habuit

initium, seu semper fuit; certe

quot annorum fuit, non potest

comprehendi. Secundum non

plane quidem scitur, sed tamen

ad miHe circiter et dc annos

esse creditur a priore scilicet

Cataclysrao quem dicunt Ogy-

gis ad Inachi regnum annis cir-

citer cccc hinc ad Olynipiadem

primam paulo plus cccc quos

solos quamvis Mythici tem-

poris postremos tamen quia a

memoria scriptorum proximos

quidam certius diffinire voluere,

et quod Sosibius scripsit esse

ccclxxxxv, Eratosthenes autem

septem et cccc,Timaeus ccccxvij,

Orethres clxiiij. Et prseterea

raulti diverse, quorum etiam ip-

sa dissentio incertum esse de-

clarat.

De tertio autem tempore fuit

aliqua inter auctores dissensio

in sex septemve tantum modo

annis versata. Sed hoc quod-

cunque caliginis Varro discus-

sit, et pro caetera sua sagacitate

nunc diversarum civitatum con-

ferens tempora, nunc defectus

eorumque intervalla retro dinu-

The first period either had

some beginning, or had endured

from eternity ; however that

may be, it is impossible to make

out what was the number of its

years. Neither is the second

period accurately determined,

yet it is believed to contain

about 1600 years; but from

the former Cataclysm, which

they call that of Ogyges to the

reign of Inachus, about 400

years, from thence to the first

Olympiad, something more than

400; of which alone, inasmuch

as they are the last years of

the Mythic period, and next

within memory, certain writers

have attempted more accurate-

ly to determine the number.

Thus Sosibius writes that they

were 395 ; Eratosthenes, 407 ;

Timaeus, 417; Orethres, 164.

Many others also have different

opinions, the very discrepancy

of which shews the uncertainty

in which it is involved.

Concerning the third interval,

there was also some disagree-

ment among different writers,

though it is confined within a

period of only six or seven

years. Varro has, however, ex-

amined the obscurity in which

it is involved, and comparing

with his usual sagacity the
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merans eruit verum, luceroque

ostendit; per quam numerus

certus non annorum modo, sed

et dierum perspici possit.

Secundum quam rationem ni

fallor hie annus, cujus velut in-

dex et titulus quidam est Ul-

pii et Pontiani consulatus, ab

Olympiade prima m. est et

xiiij. ex diebus duntaxat aesti-

vis, quibus Agon Olympiacus

celebretur, a Roma autem con-

dita dcccclxxxxi. et quidem ex

Palilibus, unde urbis anni nu-

merantur. Eorum vero anno-

rum quibus Julianis nomen est

eclxxxiij. sed ex die Kal. Jan.

unde Julius Caesar annis a se

constitui fecit principium. At

eorum qui vocantur anni Au-

gustani eclxv perinde Kal. Jan.

et ante diem xvj Kal. Februarii

Ju. Caesar, divi filius imperator

Augustus, sententia Numatii

Planci a senatu caeterisque ci-

vibus appellants est, se septi-

mum et M. Vipsano Agrippa

Consulibus.

chronicles and annals of differ-

ent states, calculating the in-

tervals wanted, or to be added

by reckoning them backwards,

has at length arrived at the

truth, and brought it to light.

So that not only a determinate

number of years, but even of

days can be set forth.

According to which calcula-

tions, unless I am greatly de-

ceived, the present year, whose

name and title is that of the

consulships of Ulpius and Pon-

tianus, is from the first Olym-

piad the 1014th, reckoning

from the summer, at which

time of the year the Olympic

games are celebrated ; but from

the foundation ofRome it is the

991st; but this is from the Pa-

lilia (21st April), from which

the years, ab urbe condita, are

reckoned. But of those years,

which are called the Julian

years, it is the 283d, reckoning

from the Kalends of January,

from which day of the year Ju-

lius Caesar ordered the begin-

ning of the year to be reckon-

ed. But of those years which

are called the Augustan it is

the 265th, reckoning also from

the Kalends of January of that

year, in which, upon the 16th

of the Kalends of February
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Sed iEgyptii qui biennio ante

in potestatem ditionemque Po-

puli Romani venerunt, habent

Augustorum annorum cclxviii.

nam ut a nostris ita ab iEgyptiis

quidam anni in litteras relati

sunt, ut quos Nabonnagarii no-

minant, qui a primo imperii ejus

anno consurgant, quorum hie

dcccclxxxvi est.

Item Philippi qui ab excessu

Alexandri magni numerantur,

et ad hucusque perducti annos

dlxii consumant. Sed horum

initia semper a die primo men-

sis ejus summuntur, cui apud

yEgyptios nomen est Thoth,

quoque hie anno fuit ante diem

vij Kal. Julii cum ab hinc annos

centum Ulpio et Brutio presente

Rornae conss. iidem dies fue-

runt ante diem xii Kal. August,

quo tempore solet Canicula in

yEgypto facere exortum. Quare

scire etiam licet anni illius mag-

(15th), the son of Divus Julius

Caesar was saluted Emperor

and Augustus, on the motion of

Numatius Plancus, by the se-

nate and the rest of the citizens

in the consulship of himself for

the seventh time, and M. Vip-

sanus Agrippa.

But the Egyptians, who two

years before had been reduced

under the dominion of the Ro-

man people, reckon 268 Au-

gustan years : for by the Egyp-

tians, in like manner as by

ourselves, certain years are re-

corded, and they call their era

the Era of Nabonnagarius, and

their years are calculated from

the first year of his reign, of

which years the present is the

986th.

The Philippic years also are

used among them, and are cal-

culated from the death ofAlex-

ander the Great, and from

thence to the present time 562

years have elapsed. But the

beginning of these years are

always reckoned from the first

day of that month, which is

called by the Egyptians Thoth,

which happened this year upon

the 7th of the Kalends of July,

(25th of June); for a hundred

years ago from the present year

of the consulship of Ulpius and
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ni qui ut supra dictum est so- Brutius, the same fell upon the

laris et canicularis et trieteris 1 2th of the Kalends of August

vocatur, nunc agi vertentem (21st July), on which day Ca-

annum centessimum. nicula regularly rises in Egypt.

Whence we know that of this

great year which was before

mentioned under the name of

the Solar Canicular or Trieteris,

by which it is commonly called,

the present current year, must

be the 100th.

Initia autem istorum anno- I have been careful in point-

rum propterea notavi, ne quis ing out the commencement ofall

nesciat voluntates quae non mi- these years lest any one should

nus divers® sintquam opiniones not be aware of the customs in

Philosophorum. Idcirco aliis a this respect, which are not less

novo sole, id est a brumali, ab various than the opinions of the

aestivo solstitio plerisque ab Philosophers. It is commenced

aequinoctio verno partim ab au- by some with the new Sun, that

tumnali aequinoctio, quibusdam is at the winter solstice, by

ab ortu Vergiliarum, nonnullis many at the summer solstice

;

ab earum occasu, multis a Canis others again reckon from the

exortu incipere annus naturalis vernal or from the autumnal

videtur. equinox. Some also begin the

year from the rising or setting

of Vergilia (Pleides), but many

from the rising of the Dogstar.

OF THE NERUS:

FROM JOSEPHUS.

EnKITA x«» h' ap€T*i* %*t Wherefore on account of their vir-

nj* c&xpii&riay, a* fafn&vr, tue, as well as for the perfection of

brrp&ayfat xai y*o/xrrp/a<, the arts of astronomy and geometry,
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%Uw $fjr rw 0tw afoots *a- which they invented, God permitted

pa*xt7v. aztp «&c A<r^o- them (the Patriarchs) a longer life

:

X£f avroTi; xpttnw, fiy inasmuch as they would have been

o-ao-iy ^axoo-Zov^^iatn-o^* 8iA incapable of predicting any thing with

rwofow yap o /xryaf luavrof certainty, unless they lived six hun-

*X^«vtoi. dred years : for such is the period of

the completion of the great year.

—

Jos. Ant. lib I. c. 3.

OF THE SARUS:

FROM SUIDAS.

2APOI. ftci-fey xcu Sarus : a measure and number among

vapct XaXSaittc, o2 yapp* <ra- the Chaldaeans: for 120 Sari, make

poi, ***oS<riv &«avTot< .jStrx/S', 2222 years. Each Sarus is there-

of ylyorrai nj' inaxnoi xa) fore equal to 18 years and 6 months.

«£. —Suid. v. Sarus.

OF THE RISING OF THE DOGSTAR

:

FROM THEON ALEXANDRINUS.

ITEPI rev xw«< imrtkw Formula to find the rising of the

invUtypa.* Dogstar.

"Eiri too p trwi AwxXijTia- For example, if we would find the

1*0 ztpi rt^ rw xow* Hiro\^ rising of the Dogstar in the 100th

ivfaiyiuirK frexcy Xa/*0&o- year of Diocletianus, we take the

fxev ra a*o Vlootftpr»$ t?k years of Menophres to the end of

Xij£««c hirfAarw o.uotJ t« the era of Augustus. These years

* The treatise containing the demonstration of this rule, I believe is lost.

U u
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(Twaryifwta enj &x/'<k bti- summed up are 1605 ; to which if we

mp*r&*p*o tk Ax* ip- add the 100 years from the beginning

XK AtwtX^riowu ctij / yl- of the reign of Diocletianus,* we have

vovra» hfMv /^c. Toi/'twv 1705. Let us take the fourth part of

\au.{3dvofA(y t\ 8°"
/*cpo$, 2 these, that is 426, and taking them

ftrrt vk</. ToiPtok vp*m- as days, f add to them 5 more, and

dcWr< V*?** Wm, 7/ywTa* they become 43 1 . From these deduct

uXa. 'Axi Wrw a^xXoWs the quadrienniums, which are 102,

tot« T€Tparnipba< o&ro< and there will remain 329 days. Dis-

^,XoivoyxaTaX«/WoyTauqfA<- tribute these into months of 30 days

pat Txd7 * to6to$ ixoXuerov each, from Thoth, the first day of the

As-i a, $i&o*Tef txaa-Ta) year, and it will thus be found that

pp* ijpcpac X', dptruvbat the rising of the Dogstar in the 100th

tjiv ^titoXV i*1 to^J Ai»- year of Diocletianus, falls upon the

*Xr
t
Tta*w

t

E*ufi*&. 'OptoUs 29th of Epiphi. Use the same rule

Wfi /** otouSitvotc yjpivw. for any other time.

—

MS. Ex cod.

. reg. GalL gr. No. 2390, fol. 154.

• The era of Diocletianus was a new era, which Fucceeded that of Augustus,

f The fourth part or number of leap years give*, of course, the

intercalated days, 426.

I Qy. t«J f.

<
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PHILOSOPHICAL INQUIRY.

In the Introductory Dissertation I have ventured to offer some

speculations upon the Trinity and Theology of the Gentiles,

which differ widely from the opinions of almost all who have

written upon the subject ; I would therefore lay before the reader

such grounds for the opinion as have induced me to adopt it.

But I find it impossible to do so without instituting a short com-

parative inquiry into the method, objects and result of the an-

cient and modern systems of Philosophy; and I trust it will not

be deemed misplaced, for I conceive that in the neglected writings

of the ancients there lies concealed a mine of metaphysical know-

ledge of such practical utility as would amply repay the trouble

of opening it again.

If we were to ask, what was conceived to be the great engine

of invention and discovery among the ancients, it is highly pro-

bable we should be answered that it was Syllogism ; and if we

were to ask the same question relative to modern science, we

should be unhesitatingly assured that it was Induction ; and pos-

sibly at the same time we might be told, that the method of the

ancients was something worse than useless. Yet, when we come

to consider, that in all ages human nature has been the same, and

that such admirable productions have been the result of human

effort both in ancient and modern times, we shall find reason to

suspect that the methods of discovery, or the tools really used in

all ages, have been much alike, though their names may have been
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misapplied, or they may have been used without having had any

distinct appellations assigned them.

By the Inductive method we are supposed to go about to

collect, by experience and observation, all the facts and circum-

stances within our reach, relative to the subject in hand. We
must examine them in every light, compare their similarities, and

mark their differences ; we must reject whatever does not properly

relate to the subject, and conclude upon the affirmatives that are

left. By these means, from the individuals we rise to some

general proposition, and we rest assured in its truth as proved

experimentally.

To take a common instance : A child that has been burnt by

a flame naturally expects the same result from the same cause
;

indeed he is said to feel sure of it from experience: and in the

expectation of the same result from similar causes, he is said to

reason by a species of Induction, though not founded on an en-

larged experience. But by trying experiments upon all objects

which have the appearance of flame, he would learn to distinguish

such as are hurtful from such as are otherwise, and excluding

those that are harmless, he arrives at the conclusion, that all such

objects of a particular kind are hurtful.

Now, in this statement of the process, it appears to me that

two very different instruments are used ; the first of which seems

to be Analogy, £raXoy/a, a reasoning upwards from the known to

the unknown, the great instrument of Invention and Generaliza-

tion, which provides, as it were, subjects for the exercise of In-

duction ; which Induction, ivayuyii* seems to be rather the col-

lection and examination of experiments, and the drawing a con-

clusion therefrom; and as this conclusion cannot be extended

beyond what is warranted by the experiments, the Induction is

an Instrument of Proof and Limitation. A person that has been

burnt by a flame is positively certain that he will be burnt again

if he try it ; he argues only from same to same, and is sure of it

by experience; and it is upon this innate natural expectation that

all physical science is founded. By analogy he argues that all

flames will burn him, he argues from tike to like, he generalises
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and draws an inference; and I conceive it is by this analogical

reasoning that all science is advanced* The inference which he

thus draws a priori, is merely an hypothesis, br&e<n<, a supposi-

tion, probable indeed, but far from satisfactory. But when he

brings it to the proof by induction, and collects experiments, he

either confutes, proves, or limits this hypothesis to something

not quite so general.

This analogical reasoning, when it is extended only from in-

dividual to individual of the same species, is commonly called

experience, and not analogy; and from the perfect uniformity of

nature, perhaps not improperly : thus, we say, we know by ex-

perience that all stones gravitate to the earth. But when we ex-

tend it from species to species of the same genus, it is analogy

properly so called. If from the gravitation all stones we reason

to that of apples, we reason by analogy, from like to like ; we

obtain a probable conclusion, not satisfactory till experiment be

directed to the point, and it be proved. Having thus included

apples as well as stones, we may proceed from one species to

another by the same process of analogy and proof, till all bodies

upon the surface of the earth be included under the general law

of gravitation, whence we may rise to more general propositions.

And I am inclined to think that such has been the common pro-

cess of discovery in all ages of the world.

When Sir I. Newton, from the fall of an apple, was led to

the consideration of the moon's gravity, he is said to have made

the discovery by Induction; which is true as far as the proof of

it went. But it is manifest, that at first he merely formed a pro-

bable hypothesis by Analogy, and then laboriously brought it to

the test of observation ; and it is highly probable that the hy-

pothesis he formed was, that the moon gravitated to the earth

with a constant force, instead of a force varying inversely as the

square of the distance ; which most likely was the result of an-

other hypothesis, after he had proceeded so far as to ascertain

that she did really gravitate, but not according to the law pre-

sumed.

When Harvey observed the valves in the veins he is corn-
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monly said to have made the discovery of the circulation of the

blood, by reasoning from Final causes, or by asking of nature for

what purpose such valves could be intended: but perhaps he

might have asked the question for ever, unless the analogy be-

tween the valve and that of a pump had suggested a plausible

hypothesis, which he proved by repeated experiments directed to

the point.

Analogy, so much slighted and overlooked, and to which such

an inferior part in the advancement of science has been assigned,

and that too with so much suspicious caution, appears to be the

great instrument of generalization and invention by which hy-

potheses are supplied, which are most commonly the subjects for

the exercise of Induction. By Induction, as usually understood,

we make it a rule to exclude all hypotheses : first of all, we col-

lect the experiments, and having obtained these, we are next to

examine them and compare them ; we reject the irrelative and

negative, and conclude upon the affirmatives that are left. By this

means, says Lord Bacon, we question nature, and conclude upon

her answers : yet I would venture to suggest, that, ninety-nine

times out of a hundred, the Analogy or comparison precedes

the collection of the experiments ; some resemblance is observed,

some hypothesis is started, which is the subject that is brought to

the test of Induction. By this the hypothesis is either proved, or

confuted, or more commonly limited to something less general.

I would not be understood to assert that the common inductive

method is barren, for, no doubt, discoveries are sometimes so

made ; but thousands and thousands of inventions are brought

into play, the result merely of analogy and a few experiments, or

a single experimentum crucis. By the common method proposed

we take too wide a range, we embrace the whole subject at once,

and require the completion of its natural history, but by the

proper use of Analogy as a guide, we step cautiously but from

one species to the next.

Induction has two instruments of operation
;
Experiment for

all things within our reach, and Observation for those beyond us.

And of these Observation is less efficient than Experiment, for it
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is comprehended in it. By Induction without Analogy we first

ask innumerable irrelative and impertinent questions of nature,

and then make use of Observation upon the experiments in hand:

but by Induction with Analogy we try Experiments for a specific

purpose, and obtain specific answers to the point.

Having thus obtained a general law or fact for an entire

genus, we may proceed in the same manner from this genus to

the next, till the whole order be included under the same or

some more general law : thus at length we may arrive at certain

roost general laws, beyond which it may not be within our power

to proceed. And the progress of science in the ascending scale

consists in rising from Individuals to Generals and Universals.

Having obtained these general laws or universals, from them

we may extend discovery in what may be termed the descending

scale : and here Syllogism, in its common acceptation, has its

use. Thus, in the science of mixed Mathematics, having obtained

certain general laws, physical facts, &c, these, with the common

principles of pure mathematics, serve as data from which mathe-

matical discovery may be extended downwards. Every mathe-

matical demonstration by Synthesis is no other than a chain of

Syllogism. And as an instrument of invention Syllogism may in

this case supply corollaries; as in the former, Induction might yield

discoveries without the help of analogy. Yet a very slight con-

sideration will show, that here also Analogy is the great engine of

invention by which hypotheses or suppositions are supplied;

and that in the descending scale Syllogistic Demonstration, as

Induction in the ascending, is the grand instrument for confuting,

proving, or limiting those hypotheses.

But among the ancients Syllogism is said to be the great en-

gine of discovery : and though I have not had sufficient oppor-

tunities of investigating the truth of the supposition, it has often

struck me, that by the Syllogistic method the ancients meant

neither more nor less than this combination of Analogy and Proof;

and that the method of reasoning from Individuals to Universals,

was supposed to be conducted by Syllogism no less than from

Universals downwards. Aristotle expressly informs us that we

x x
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can learn nothing but by Induction or Demonstration ; by De-

monstration from universals to particulars, i. e. in the descending

scale; by Induction from particulars to universals, or in the

ascending scale. Hence, says he, a person who is defective in any

of his senses cannot use Induction, and therefore cannot theorize

to Universals, or by abstraction obtain general propositions, hence,

also, his progress in the scale of Demonstration must be equally

defective with his data. Now if the Syllogistic method was held

to be the only method of discovery among the ancients, and this

method was a process of reasoning from known to unknown, I

conceive that, in this respect, the terms must have a more com-

prehensive signification than is generally allowed.* Though I

can find nothing to warrant the supposition, that they accurately

divided their Syllogistic method into Analogy and Induction in

the ascending scale, and into Analogy and Demonstration in the

descending scale ; yet I think they imagined, as has generally

been the case in modern times, that by their method tbey went

precisely to the point, and no further ; instead of going something

beyond it by too extensive a generalization, as we are led by

Analogy, and then retracting to the point determined by the

Proof.

The great abuse ofAnalogy is resting in its hypotheses with-

out bringing them to the test, and building systems upon such

hypotheses ; and it is a fault of modern, as well as of ancient phi-

losophers. But when we consider the Eleatic or Dialectic method

ofexamining any proposed hypothesis or idea, explained by Plato

in the beginning of the Parmenides, we shall find the rules of

examination as strict, and perhaps more comprehensive, than any

method that has been suggested in modern times.f

* Some papers, entitled Vindiciss Antique, in the Classical Journal, thro*

some light upon this subject, though I cannot concur with the author of them in

his opinions of the perfection of ancient science, much less in his abuse of modem
philosophers.

f The method is this—Either, I., The subject «, as it is supposed ; or II.,

it is not. On the first supposition that it u so, we must examine what happens—

1st. To it with respect to itse{f: 2d. To it with respect to all other thinfi:

3rd. To all other things with respect to it : 4th. To all other things with re-
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Another more fatal abuse of Analogy is arguing from indi-

viduals to genera, or from genus to genus, when these genera are

too remote ; which is skipping to generalities instead of cautiously

proceeding from species to species. But the most dangerous of

all is arguing from Matter to Mind, between which there is no

natural similarity. Thus, the common supposition of the Mind de-

termined by motives, as a balance swayed by weights is false ; for

so far from arguing from like to like, from species to species, we

argue not even from genus to genus in the most remote degree,

but from one thing to its contrary
; false, also, in as much as the

motive is a final cause, and the weight an antecedent. This ob-

jection, however, to the use of Analogy may be pushed too far

:

but of the proper use of such reasoning we have an example in

one of the finest metaphysical works in the English language,

Butler's Analogy.

I would observe, also, the great laxity in the significations of

the word Theory. It is sometimes used for a general law or

principle obtained by Induction, and as something almost sy-

nonymous with hypothesis. In this view it might be looked upon

as a proved hypothesis ; in its other and more general significa-

tion it implies the chain of reasoning from general laws and prin-

ciples, and sometimes the result of such a chain. Its real sig-

nification seems to be the Survey itself.* In the descending

scale the result of the survey is termed a Theorem, Stupni** and

in the ascending scale the general law obtained, the result of the

survey, might perhaps likewise be termed a Theorem : whilst

spect to themselves. Four similar cases will result when we examine what does

not happen ; and four more, when we examine what doet, and at the tame time

does not happen. Upon the supposition that it it to, we must investigate its re-

lations in all their bearings ; and we must pursue the same method of investiga-

tion upon the second supposition, that it is not to. And if it were done according

to certain categories, a more thorough investigation could not possibly be devised :

and the method is equally applicable to Experimental philosophy as to Intellec-

tual science. For a method of obtaining ideas for examination, see a description

of Socrates among some hopeful pupils in one of the comedies of Aristophanes.

• See an excellent paper upon the subject in Blackwood's Magazine,

August, 1830.
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the Theory, &c»fta f the Survey itself, may be taken for the whole

chain, which, as it proceeds, every now and then, as it were, de-

posits these theorems. From one or more general laws or data

we deduce certain results or theorems, such as the different ex-

pressions for the range, velocity &c. of a shot, in the theory of

Projectiles : and each of these expressions would be practically,

as well as theoretically true, but for the innumerable other cir-

cumstances to be taken into consideration. It is therefore only

an approximation to practical truth. From a certain other

set of general laws we deduce a theory of Resistances, and by a

combination of these two Theories we approximate still nearer to

practical truth. And by adding theory to theory relative to the

powder, form, texture, elasticity, &c. of the shot, climate, &c. &c.

and other circumstances, we might still nearer approximate.* And

all these Theories taken together might be termed the Theory of

Gunnery.

An Hypothetical system differs from a Theory as does an

Hypothesis from a General law or Fact, and is dependant upon
i

Hypotheses instead of Facts ; and its productions are of the same

description.

• It is utterly impossible, upon the surface of this earth, by Theory, to ar-

rive at practical results, even in the most simple of all practical sciences, Me-

chanics ; particularly, as it sometimes happens, when the results of each Theory,

instead of being Theorems, are themselves merely approximations. Of this the

ancients were perfectly aware, for both in ascending and descending, they ex-

cluded the individuals, as objects of sense and not of science. Much less is

it possible in Politics, or any other moral or intellectual science; where not

only so few general laws, universals, or data, are ascertained, but the springs

of action are so manifold and various, independently of the free-will and per -

versity of the individuals, that human intellect can scarcely liope to form even

a likely approximation to the truth. The speculative philosopher, as is

justly observed by Stewart, possesses a fund of knowledge, invaluable in ail

untried cases, which will guide him a certain way in approximation to the

truth. But if he suppose that such theoretical principles are applicable to prac-

tice, of course he fails in every instance, and produces nothing but confusion and

mischief ; of which the state of this kingdom, at this moment, is a most lament-

able proof: and the probable result of persevering in such a course cannot be

contemplated without the utmost alarm, the more anxiously, as many of the

systems still acted on arc not true theories, but are built upon false principles and

are merely hypothetical systems.
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Thus far I have spoken of the Method of proceeding, and I

have used the terms Laws, Facts, Universals, and the like, in

their common acceptation. But these terms are so confounded

with each other and with Causes and Effects, that we scarcely

know what we are in search of ; and some of the ablest views of

Bacon's Novum Organum have become almost as much lost to

the world, as have some of the very finest speculations of the

ancients. I would therefore say a few words upon the Objects

or Aim of science.

Causation is a subject upon which there is a strange mis-

understanding between the ancients and moderns. By the word

Cause the ancients appear to have understood that without the

co-operation of which no sensible phenomenon could be pro-

duced :• and they divided Causes into the Efficient, the Formal,

the Material, and the Final. And this division was excellent,

and in perfect keeping with a system which held a Soul of the

world as the prime mover of Efficient causes. The Final cause

or ultimate object and end of every action, I shall dismiss without

further consideration, as less properly a cause than a motive,

"

and equally admitted in all systems in which nothing is referred

to chance, and as unconnected with the Physical subject I have

now in hand.

This division of causes has been supposed to be superseded

among the moderns ; and, since the time of Hume, by the word

Cause they seem sometimes to understand the Bond of connexion

between one event and its preceding ; and in this view it is as-

serted that no causes of things have ever been discovered ; and

that science lies not in the discovery of causes, but only in the

discovery of the facts and general laws of nature ; and the same

* See the 67th epistle of Seneca, wherein he explains the common and

Platonic division of causes, and unjustly arraigns both, because he conceives

Space, Time, and Motion, ought to be included. Motion, however, is included

in the Efficient Cause, and Space and Time are but the measures of that motion,

and the Law of the Motion, when strictly limited and defined, involves conside-

ration of the measure only, and of nothing else.

''
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assertion is likewise made, because no one can pretend to have

discovered the first of secondary causes. In another view the

Cause is looked upon as implying nothing more than an ante"

cedent phenomenon, and that these phaenomena, under the names

of Cause and Effect, are continued in an endless chain of suc-

cessive connexions. For example, when we hear a clock strike,

if we attend to the chains of successive causes—to go no farther

back—they may be traced in the stroke of the hammer, which

causes the vibration of the bell, which causes the unduiatory

movement among the particles of the air, which causes a vibratory

motion on the organs of hearing and on the brain ; a certain sensa-

tion follows, and the soul perceives that the clock has struck.

Now, for the production of this ultimate effect, we may observe

not only one, but three distinct chains of what the ancients would

call Causes. 1st. The chain of the material substances whose

matter is in contact with one another, and without which matter

the phenomenon could not have been produced, viz. the matter

of the hammer, of the bell, of the air, of the auditorial nerve,

of the sensorium,* and these are the successive Material causes.

Again, each of these portions of matter is indued with certain

qualities, without which also the effect could not have been pro-

duced ; and these depend upon what the ancients would call the

form, and they consist of the form, texture, elasticity, vibratory

and other qualities of the bell, of the air, nerve, &c. These are the

Formal causes. To these must be superadded the particular

accidents by which they are affected, viz., the fall of the ham-

mer, the vibration of the bell, and the others, by which motion is

successively communicated : and of this chain of causes each

accident is nothing else than motion, modified by the body

through which it passes, and may be regarded as a proximate

Efficient cause. In this phenomenon, therefore, we may trace

the Material, Formal, and Efficient Causes of the ancients ; all

which are necessary for the production of the effect : and we may

• I use the term as Newton uses it, and not as Leibnitz in his dispute with

Clarke.
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perceive that the ancient and modern doctrines upon the subject

of Causation may not be inconsistent with one another : but we

must carefully distinguish whether the Cause be defined as the

Accident itself, or the Instrument affected with the accident

—

the Vibration of the bell, or the Bell in the act of vibrating.

Such is a general view of this phenomenon : but we may ob-

serve still something more, relating to that Bond ofconnexion which

has been so great a stumbling-block among the moderns. When

we come more narrowly to inspect this triplicated chain of

Causes, between each link there is a joint, if I may so call it

:

for instance, the aggregate motion of the hammer is, in the bell,

converted into atomic motion. Now this cannot be performed

simultaneously, though the manner or law according to which it

is performed, escapes the observation of our senses. This is the

Latens Processus, or the latent process which Bacon is so anxious

to have investigated ; and it is often noticed among the ancients,

particularly by Plato in the Parmenides and Phaedo. The Latens

Schematismus of Bacon, the latentform or structure, refers to the

latent properties of the bodies, or other unknown circumstances,

through which motion is communicated. And as grosser bodies

are said to be incapable of contact, a kind of Latens Schematis-

mus at every joint in the chain, becomes also an object of inquiry.

The inquiry into the Efficient cause, the Matter, the latent pro-

cess, and the latent structure, constitutes Physics, according to the

notions of Bacon ; which differs but little from the ancient doc-

trine. But, ifwe combine the two, we shall have Physical science

to consist in investigating the Nature and the Continuity of the

Materia], Formal, and Efficient causes, together with the Laws

according to which the chain of efficient causes is propagated,

and this, not only in the Links but in the Joints.* If it were done

* To this might be objected, that the common example of the ancient causes,

viz. of a founder casting a statue, does not quadrate with what I have advanced
;

for in the example, the Efficient cause a quo is the Founder, the Material ex quo

is the brass, the Formal in quo is the shape. A more attentive consideration, how-

ever, wilt show that it is only a particular case of the more general that I have

taken. The Platonists added to the above the Ideal or Exemplary cause,
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through the successive links only, we should in a manner have

perfected the grand outline of science, through the more delicate

parts, the latent processes, and forms, and substances, at the

joints, which constitute the bonds of connexion, should forever

be concealed. Yet they need not be despaired of.

If it should be asked why it is thus to be presumed a priori,

that this triplicated chain of causes is continued throughout na-

ture, the only answer to it is this,—that in every branch of science

which has been investigated, and is thoroughly understood, such

is the case ; and as we can only reason but from what we know,

we reason by analogy, from this known to the unknown, and

draw a strong presumption in its favour. It may be false, and it

cannot be proved otherwise till all science is perfected ; but the

burden of finding and demonstrating an exception lies with its

opponents, who might thus confute or limit it.

In modern experimental Philosophy it is often laid down as a

maxim, that the laws of nature are the only proper objects of

human inquiry : and all investigation of causes is stifled by the

dogma which maintains, that human nature is incapable of in-

vestigating their nature—a strange fallacy, which seems to be an

ignoratio elenchi. The laws of nature, or general facts, as they

are called—under which obscure expressions are often included

the qualities of bodies as well as their matter and the accidents

by which they are affected—may be sufficient for the mathema-

tician, as they afford the data from which his propositions may

depend. He can rise no higher than his data ; nor is it within the

compass of his science to prove any simple physical proposition.0

In the brilliant discoveries of Sir Isaac Newton certain general

laws and qualities of matter gathered by induction, together with

the common principles of mathematics, form the data from which

the propositions of the Principia depend. And the discoveries

secundum quod, according to which it is fashioned, which commonly related to

the metaphysical, and not to the physical forms. It might also be objected, that

the Vacuum, Gravity &c are at variance. I speak of them presently.

* We often meet with such attempts: all the mathematical proofs of the

parallelogram of forces, for instance, are vicious, and merely augments in a circle.
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deduced by mathematical operations may be pushed on by his

successors to a greater degree of accuracy and approximation to

the truth than they have been already, yet are they merely de-

ductions and links in the descending chain and calculations of

effects. But among the data themselves is where we must look

for any great advancement of science.

In those branches of science which have attained to any de-

gree of perfection, such as Mechanics, Acoustics and some others,

we are not content with the mere fact, but we attend to the suc-

cessive links in the chain of accident, tracing the motion whence it

is derived, and to what it is communicated; and investigating also

the law according to which it is propagated : and we trace also the

chain of being, in the existence and contact of its matter, and in

its qualities and form, as in the example of the Bell. But, not-

withstanding the mighty strides which modern science has taken

in the Operative division of Philosophy, it is manifest what little

real progress has been made in the Speculative division in the

ascending scale ; though every step therein opens almost a new

era of discovery.

I will now turn to the Result, That Matter or Substance,

by which Qualities are supported, exists, is one of the prime

articles of belief among mankind, though its existence can only

be inferred from the qualities which it upholds. And it is in this

branch, by the chemical resolution of compound substances into

more simple substances, that science has of late years made its

greatest advancement.

Chief of the Qualities of Matter were resolved by the ancients

into its Form : and by the union of Form with Matter the Sen-

sible world was supposed to be produced. As I endeavour to

bring forward those parts only of the ancient philosophy which

may be turned to account, I omit mention of their ingenious

metaphysical speculations upon the nature of Form and Matter,

Bound and the Boundless, and shall merely observe that the

system would naturally tend to resolve all the qualities of Matter

Y Y
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into the primary ones of its Extension, Form,, and the absolute

Hardness or Impenetrability of its component parts, substance, or

atoms.*

Besides the obvious formal qualities of matter, there are cer-

tain other qualities, which may be termed supposititious, assumed

or occult,f inasmuch as the words Elasticity, Colour, Inertia,

Gravity, and many others, are words conventionally assumed to

express some unknown causes of effects which have been traced

no higher, but which still remain desiderata to which the attention

of science should be directed ; for they may perhaps be resolved

into some immediate formal cause, or into several intermediate

links in the chain of accidental causes, latent processes &c. Sir

Isaac Newton thus attempted to resolve the elasticity of Light,

as far as it concerned Reflection, into a latent process, the at-

tractions of a fluid upon the surfaces of bodies.

* Of the ancients, the Epicureans alone arc supposed to have held the exist-

ence of atoms : if I mistake not, the Pythagoreans did likewise, though not

such a wilful democracy of Atoms as that of Epicurus ; nor am I aware that any

of the ancients held the infinite divisibility of matter. Neither of these opinions,

perhaps, can be brought to the test of proof, we cm rest only in analogy ; but I

think the accuracy of the results and calculations upon the Atomic Theory,

plainly induce us to prefer the atomic opinion, upon the same grounds that our

faith in the law of Gravitation is strengthened, by the accuracy with which the

Planetary movements coincide with their calculated courses, i.e. it rests upon ob-

servation. The conclusion also, drawn by analogy in favour of atoms, from a

substance, always dividing and compounding at the same angle, is far superior to

an argument drawn from the infinite divisibility of a mathematical line ; inasmuch

as it is a fair analogy between two physical propositions : the latter is only a ma-

thematical illustration of a physical proposition ; they are not at all of the same

kind ; the subject under consideration is purely material, the illustration purely

ideal. The same may be said of Euler's ingenious argument, " AU matter is endued

with extension. It therefore possesses all the qualities of extension : one of

which is infinite divisibility." For it does not follow that because all matter is

endued with extension in the concrete, that it has all the properties of extension

in the abstract ; only that it might have had, if it had pleased God to make it so.

f The occult qualities of Aristotle are not the nonsense usually fathered

upon him ; but I prefer the word supposititious, i. e. hypothetical, not only to

avoid offence, but in better keeping with what I have written upon theory and

hypothesis.
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Again, in the phenomenon of Colour, the Metaphysical dis-

tinction drawn between the Sensation and Perception by the Mind,

and the Quality of the body, which was the cause of that per-

ception, between the redness with which the senses are affected,

and the supposititious quality of the body, which so operates upon

light as to produce that sensation and perception, cleared away

several strange incumbrances. But the grand discovery, that

redness or any other colour may be communicated to several

bodies by the mere alteration of their superficial texture, has

gone far to resolve the colouring quality into the texture or form

ofthe superficies, and to merge the supposititious and conventional

quality into a formal cause, one ofthe primary qualities of matter.

From the perception of colours we may trace the chain of antece-

dent causes of Matter and Form through the optic nerve, through

the eye, to the light, to the coloured body, and again to the light.

And we may trace also the descending chain of accidents or mo-

tion from the general unmodified motions of the light, as first

admitted into a chamber, before it strikes upon the body, its

alteration at the body, every point of which becomes a centre

from which a sphere of motion is propagated, of such a nature,

as, when passed through the eye and optic nerve, to produce the

perception of colour.

In England, till within the last few years, the Newtonian hy-

pothesis of Light has had a very general ascendancy; but at pre-

sent that of Huygens bids fair entirely to supplant it. From the

similarity which obtains in nature between one fluid and another,

I would venture to suggest, that these two hypotheses may not

be altogether and fundamentally opposed, but are capable of being

reconciled, at least in part ; and that light has not only a pro-

gressive, but a vibratory motion also: that to its progressive

motion are to be attributed the phenomena of brightness, il-

lumination, shadow and some instances of reflection : and that

upon its vibrations depend the phenomena of colour, sight and

the like; and that the vibratory motion requisite for the pro-

duction of Vision, is caused by the progressive, reflected, and

impeded motion of the sunbeams, by a change from the aggre-
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gate progressive motion of the rays into the atomic vibrations of

the fluid. Such an hypothesis is afforded by the analogies of air

and water, in their progressive motions of wind and streams, and

in their vibratory motions of sound and waves. It is a fair hy-

pothesis, which, if ii be confuted when brought to the test of ex-

periment by Induction, may afford some results upon which

something more plausible may be offered.

The most remarkable of the supposititious qualities of Matter

are Inertia, Gravity, and Attraction. The conceptions of Sir

Isaac Newton upon the subject of Gravity and Attraction are

perfectly clear and defined. He uses the words—not for the

effect itself, as Dr. Clarke in his controversy with Leibnitz affirms

—not for any inherent quality with which matter may be endued

—nor for any accidental motion with which it may be affected

:

but he uses them merely conventionally for the antecedent cause

of the effect of gravitation : whether the cause be a formal cause,

or whether it be motion or force communicated through an ante-

cedent chain of being, or whatever it may be hereafter ascer-

tained. By the universal effect of gravitation or the tendency

itself, proved by Induction from Experiment and Observation

upon bodies within our reach, and extended by Analogy confirmed

by Observation to the celestial bodies and those which are beyond

us, it is evident that such a cause exists : and the knowledge of

its existence, and of the law according to which it acts, are suf-

ficient for all the purposes to which in mathematics it can be

applied.

Sir Isaac Newton laid down as one of the rules of philoso-

phizing, that no other causes ought to be introduced than such as

are true, and necessary to account for the phaenomena. And he

followed his predecessors in maintaining the Inertia of Matter

as exerted in the first law ofmotion, as an inherent, though it may

be supposititious quality. But to account for the undiminished

motions of the planets he was compelled to assert a Vacuum, or

at least a quasi vacuum. Yet he hesitated to maintain Gravity

as an innate quality of matter, as it would be inconsistent with his

own ideas of causation, as expressed in his own rule. He there-
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fore left directions to succeeding philosophers to seek its cause

;

and pointed out as a fit subject for speculation an hypothetical

subtile ether, with which the supposed vacuum might be filled,

as capable of supplying the deficient links in the chain of causa-

tion. Many of his professed followers, sufficiently alive to

the physical inconsistency, hesitated not to assert the absolute

vacuum, and gravitation as an inherent quality of matter; not ad-

verting to the insuperable metaphysical difficulty thus introduced,

that they eventually maintained two distinct and independent

chains of causation, continually crossing each other and assuming

each other's offices : by one of which motion was communicated,

through matter in contact, by impulse and vibration, in endless

succession ; and by the other through vacuum by means of occult

qualities commonly so called
;
by either of which the same effects

rni<rht be produced. Euler and most foreign philosophers, more

sensible of the real difficulty of the case, rejected without a

scruple such a version of Sir I. Newton's opinions, upon the ex-

press grounds, that two secondary causes of motion, one from

Inertia the other from Attraction, were utterly incongruous and

inadmissible : and such has generally been the opinion of all

Metaphysicians. Stewart, equally sensible of the same insuper-

able difficulty, strangely proposes to resolve all such phenomena

into attractions and repulsions, upon the principles of Boscovich.

But I shall merely observe, that the experiments from which it is

deduced, that the grosser bodies never come into contact, prove

it only, because they prove, that there is some substance inter-

vening.

If we turn our attention to the Chain of Accidents, we shall

find that it consists of Motion, which implies Force, communi-

cated through different portions of the material world. And

here I would mark a distinction in the word Force or Power.

Where motion is actually produced, the Force by which it is pro-

duced, is nothing else than the Momentum, or quantity of motion

communicated from one body to another in a connected suc-

cession. But there is often a Force exerted where no motion is

actually produced, the Force being counteracted in its effect. It
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produces, however, a continual Stress and Endeavour, and is the

Cause of a continued series of such Stresses, Endeavours and

Tendencies among bodies in contact, and it is only requisite that

some impediment be removed, that motion may take effect.

All motion and tendencies may perhaps be ultimately traced

to the forces of Animals, Gravity, Inertia, and the Etherial

powers of nature.

The natural or common motion and pressure of Water is

evidently resolvable into the forces of Air, Gravity and other

causes. The natural or common motions and powers of the Air

may be again resolved into those of Gravity, Elasticity and Heat.

Galvanism, Electricity and certain Chemical phaenomena, might

perhaps, if science were properly directed to the investigation,

with little difficulty be resolved into a chain of varied accident or

motion of one and the same etherial fluid, of which fire is but

another form : inasmuch as chief part of the results appear to

be but the conversion of aggregate into some species of atomic

motion, and the reconversion of this atomic motion into aggre-

gate. The phaenomena of Magnetism might perhaps be similarly

resolved. Now in these phaenomena the great dispute among

philosophers does not so much concern the chain of accident and

motion, as the chain of being through which the accidents are

propagated ; whether the motion be communicated through the

grosser particles of matter, or through some subtile fluid which

pervades all nature, or through several different fluids endowed

with different properties, such as the Galvanic, Electric, Mag-

netic and other fluids. From the sameness of many of their

effects, and from the consideration that they all appear equally

extended throughout the universe, if we should presume that

they were but one and the same fluid, we should start an

hypothesis indeed, but an hypothesis particularly worthy of at-

tention, for unless such be the case we shall have in nature

several fluids co-extended through the universe, all of which can

perform each other's offices, that is to say, several different causes

more than are necessary for the solution of the phaenomena.

Gravity, in the present state of science, is an anomaly in
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nature, to which no parallel exists ; for we are acquainted only

with its laws, without a trace of the antecedent proximate links

in the chains of Being, and Motion or Force. I have before

observed, that a Vacuum is purely an hypothesis; and it is an

hypothesis, resting not upon experiment or proof, nor even upon

any analogy in nature, but it is a deduction by a chain of argument

from the ascertained fact of the undiminished motions of the

planets, from the supposititious quality of the inertia of matter,

and from the unwarranted assumption, that perpetual motion can

only be sustained in vacuo; an assumption, chiefly taken from

a few experiments, in what may, without much difficulty, be

shewn to be the absolute plenum of an air-pump. But it is

far from evident that a man could move any one of his limbs if

it were placed in perfect vacuo ; whilst thousands of experiments

prove, that even a perpetual motion* might be preserved by

Fire, Steam, Air, Electricity and other powers of nature, but

for the wear and tear of the machinery, the lack of fuel and

other extrinsic circumstances : and this, in many instances, in

spite of friction ; but in all, an absolute plenum of one or more

fluids is necessary for the production of the effect.

Of the Force of Animals, it may well be questioned whence

it is derived, whether it be originally communicated by the Soul

of the animal itself to the material world through its connexion

with the body, or whether the soul has power only to influence

and divert the motion and force with which that body may be

surrounded.

Of the Etherial powers of nature, I must observe, that

wherever a Fire is lighted, a wonderful kind of motion com-

mences among the elements, very different from what can be

supposed to have been communicated by the agent that pro-

* When I say perpetual motion, of course, I do not allude to the frivolous

attempts often made to produce it by mechanical combinations acted upon by

gravity. If there were no friction of the machine or air, Gravity and Inertia would

always produce a perpetual motion in pendulums, or machinery whose centre of

Gravity is at rest; but it could produce nothing more. If, therefore, friction is to

be superadded, it must produce sometlUng lets.
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duced the spark, or could have resided within the spark iuelk

Light issues on all sides from the fire, and an incessant draft of

Air sets into it ; and there ensues a motion continually accumu-

lating and increasing, and communicated to the objects around

it ; and instead of losing motion by such communication, the

longer it continues the more violent, intense and extended it

becomes, producing such a variety of movements by the descent

of walls and timbers, by the overthrow of houses, trees and all

obstacles within its reach, as to bid defiance to all ordinary rules

of action and re-action, cause and effect: " and no man knoweth

whence it cometh, or whither it goeth."

To the ancients who held the World to be their God, Matter

its body, and the Etherial powers of the heavens its soul, little

difficulty could occur in resolving the motions and forces of the

elements and gravity, as well as all individual animal force into

the powers of this present universal Deity. By such a solution,

it is true that the ancients completed and perfected their bastard

system of Physics ; and reduced all causes to one simple tripli-

cated chain : and the Efficient, the Formal and the Material

might be successively traced from the highest intellectual opera-

tion to the lowest sensible phenomenon.

To us, however, who hold the Spiritual world perfectly dis-

tinct from the Material, it must be the grand object of Philo-

sophy to trace the chain of causes from matter to matter, to the

first of secondary causes. When a clock has struck, the vibra-

tions are conveyed along the auditorial nerves to the Sensorium

;

and according to other systems besides those of the Materialists,

motion is communicated to the Soul itself. Yet analogy, I may

say experience upon all natural bodies, would rather lead us to

presume that the motion, after a momentary concentration in the

sensorium, is again communicated through the brain and skull

to the surrounding air, and that no part of it can be lost to the

material world by being communicated to the immaterial.

The cause of Gravitation, whatever that may be, causes a

strain and tendency in every body which it does not actually put
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in motion. By this a stress is exerted upon water in a vessel; by

which the like stress or pressure is exerted against the sides of

the vessel : and if one of its sides be removed, motion instantly

ensues. Now it is evident that this strain or stress, as well as

the motion, must be referred to the same cause. • And if future

discovery should ever show that the antecedent link in the chain

of being through which this strain is propagated, is an etherial

fluid of the heavens, we should immediately conclude, that, ex-

cept where motion was actually produced, there was a continual

strain.

In the legitimate use of analogy we are entitled to start such

an hypothesis : and it is the business of Philosophy to bring it

to the test of Experiment or Observation by Induction ; by which

it may be confuted, proved, or limited to something less general.

But if on such an hypothesis we should argue that the unaccount-

able effects of fire, in its wonderful motions before observed, are

to be resolved into the same force or strain impressed upon the

heavens—if, supposing no motion is communicated from the

material to the immaterial world, as far as we and other animals

are concerned, we should argue to the reverse, that no motion is

communicated from the immaterial or the souls of animals to the

material,* but that living creatures are only endowed with the

faculty of diverting and appropriating the force with which they

are surrounded—if we should argue that, in short, all motion

among material bodies may be ultimately traced to the etherial

powers of nature, so adjusted as to constitute the mainspring of

the machine of the universe ; that they are a fluid whose material

substance pervades every thing and all space, and perfects the

chain of being, endowed with no other qualities than those of

form, but impressed with a continued force which is not an in-

herent quality, though it can be traced no higher; from which

all other force and motion amongst things are borrowed, and to

* Query. Might not the term Analogy be applied to arguments proceed-

ing upon the relations of contiguity and contrast, as well a* upon the relation

of resemblance ?

Z Z
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which they are again returned ; and into whose operations may

be resolved not only the chain of accidents, but all the supposi-

titious qualities of matter—or if, with the school of Hutchinson*

we should resolve this force itself, this strain upon the heavens,

into the expansion caused by the motions of the Solar triad of

Fire, Light, and Spirit, three conditions of one etherial fluid ; I

say, we should be tacking one supposition to another; we should

be weaving but an hypothetic system ; we should be using analogy

not in its legitimate province, but, as Lord Bacon calls it, for the

purpose of anticipating nature ; and we should be running into

the common error of the ancients, of proceeding from one step to

another without stopping to prove our progress.

That all force is dependant upon the powers of the heavens

is no new hypothesis, but as old as Heathenism itself, for the

Heathens resolved all forces, both of nature and animals, into the

powers of the etherial Soul of the universe : and the hypothesis

properly modified, may be even of still higher antiquity.

Nothing, perhaps, is more uniformly insisted on among the

Heathen, than that their Trinity was a triad subordinate to a

Monad ; which monad was clearly one of those two independent

principles, which were conceived to have existed before the forma-

tion of the world, and was the Etherial Intellectual principle of

the Universe ; which was in a manner superseded by the Triad.

The Triad is likewise maintained to be Phanes or Eros, the Sun,

the Soul and Ruler of the world.

To ascertain the persons of this triad, then, 1 shall merely

place the most ancient speculations upon the subject under one

another ; but at the same time I would observe, that it is one of

those questions which, for want of sufficient evidence, is incapable

of being brought to the test of absolute demonstration.

• The discovery of the component gassea of the Air has overturned this system

In its original extent, yet I conceive that the substitution of the word Caloric fir

Air might suggest a modification worthy of attention : but there are a great man;

steps which must be proved before this part of the subject can be even approached

legitimately.
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From the different Orphic fragments we find that the Orphic

Trinity consisted of

Metis, Phanes, or Eros, Ericapseus.

which are interpreted

Will, or Light, or Life, or

Counsel, Love, Lifegiver.

From Acusilaus,

Metis, Eros, Ether.

From Hesiod, according to Damascius,

Earth, Eros, Tartarus.

From Pherecydes Syrius,

Fire, Water, Spirit, or Air.

From the Sidonians,

Cronus, Love, Cloudy darkness.

From the Phoenicians,

Ulomus, Chusorus, The Egg.

From the Chaldaean and Persian Oracles of Zoroaster,

Fire, Sun, Ether.

Fire, Light, Ether.

From the later Platonists,

Power, Intellect, Father.

Power, Intellect, Soul or Spirit.

By the ancient Theologists, according to Macrobius, the Sun was

invoked in the Mysteries, as

Power of Light of Spirit of

the world, the world, the world.

To which may perhaps be added, from iSanchoniatho, the three

sons of Genus.

Fire, Light, Flame.

By omitting the Earth, Water, and other materials, which, in

the formation of the world, are elsewhere disposed of, and passing

over the refinements of the Pythagoreans, who sometimes even

deviated so far as to place the r&yaSfo, the final cause, as the

Monad, and the three concauses as the Triad, I think we may find

in the above enumeration sufficient ground for maintaining the
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opinion, that the persons of the Trinity of the Gentiles, viewed

under a Physical aspect, were regarded as the Fire, the Light, and

the Spirit or Air of the Etherial fluid Substance of the heavens:

which in a Metaphysical aspect were held to be no other than the

Power or Will, the Intellect or Reason, and the Spirit or Affections

of the Soul of the World; accordingly as the prior Monad was

contemplated in its Etherial or Intellectual subsistence.

Metaphysicians have at length approximated to a truth,

which, in the Metaphysics of Christianity, is laid down with as

much perspicuity and decision, as is die Immortality of the Soul,

or as any other of those points which have been so continually

agitated among philosophers, modern as well as ancient. The

distinction between the Intellect, and the Emotions or Affections,

to which, simple as it may appear, such laborious approaches

have been made through the mazy paths of Metaphysics, is

clearly drawn ; and the respective seats of them are assigned, it

may be figuratively, but most naturally, to the Head and Heart.

The old division of the Mental Powers into those of the Will

and the Understanding, has long been superseded by the division

of the school of Reid into the Intellectual and Active Powers.

But under the name of the Active Powers, the Will and some

part of the Emotions have been also confounded by that school.

Later writers, who have drawn the distinction between the In-

tellect and the Emotions, appear generally to regard the Will as

a subordinate appendage to the Emotions, connected perhaps

with the material structure of the Animal.

There is an ambiguity in the word Will or Volition, which

may be divided into the Wish, and into the Power to act. The

Soul thinks, wishes, acts ; and the Power to act appears to me

to be a mental Power, as distinct from the Wish or any of the

Emotions, as it is independent of any material structure or

combination. We may conceive a disembodied spirit with the

Intellectual Powers, the Train of Thought only, without the

Emotions; and again such a spirit, with the Intellect and Emo-

tions, without the Power of action; and such a being might be

susceptible ofevery sentiment terminating in contemplation, such
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as all intellectual Tastes, Memory, Regret, and a variety of .

others. Stewart, in his speculations upon persons dreaming,

supposes the Intellectual Powers with the Train of Thought in

exercise, while the Active powers are suspended. But, of the

Faculties and Powers which he confounds under that name, it is

manifest that the Emotions are not suspended : and though the

Power over the material frame is very generally unexercised

during sleep, it is a very singular phenomenon, that when the

Wish to do any particular action is notified, the Soul presently

takes it for granted that the deed required is actually done, and

the train of thought is influenced and diverted hy some internal

power, though the wish is not really gratified. And there is

nothing more common in nature than to have the wish without

the power to act, or the power without the wish.

I speak only of the immortal and immaterial soul : but if we

look more closely into the matter we may observe, in the involun-

tary motions of the body, in its animal appetites, sensations, and

desires, and perhaps in its perceptions, something of a material or

corporeal spirit or frame of life, acting independently, though

subject to the immortal soul, and whose operations appear to be

carried on solely by the powers of nature. And it is this which

appears to be so continually leading men astray into Materialism.

And herein Plato's disposition is curious. He places the Intel-

lect in the Head ; a Soul endued with some of the passions, such

as fortitude, is supposed to reside in the Chest, about the Heart

:

while another soul, of which the appetites, desires, and grosser

passions are its faculties, about the Stomach and Spleen. The

more refined Emotions he confounds with the Intellect ; which I

believe is likewise the case with Kant.

The numerous passages in the Scriptures in which the Persons

of the Christian Trinity are shadowed forth by the same natural

and mental powers which I suppose to constitute the original

triad of the Gentiles, are too numerous to require to be speci-

fically referred to.—The Father is continually typified as a Fire

accepting the sacrifices, consuming and punishing the guilty, as

the Lord of all power and might, to whom all prayers are corn-
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monly addressed ;—the Son as Light, as a Mediator and a Teacher,

enlightening the understanding, addressing himself more par-

ticularly to the Intellect, pointing out the distinctions between

good and evil ;—the Spirit, as Spirit or Air, a mighty rushing

wind, operating upon the Affections, Feelings, or Emotions. We
are commanded by the Christian faith to look to the Son for

knowledge, to obey his instructions, and to accept the conditions

of Salvation he has offered—to the Spirit, for grace to influence

us in all our feelings, wishes and intentions—and to the Father,

our prayers are to be directed for the power to act.

I would not presume to lay stress upon any of the hypotheses

I may have advanced or adduced in this inquiry. Man is apt to

indulge his fancy in building systems which he conceives may set

forth the wisdom or magnify the power of his Creator; but when

he brings them to the test, and finds the truth itself, he finds it

infinitely more sublime than the happiest flight of his imagina-

tion. Yet as we must necessarily take all our ideas, as well as

our language, from the sensible world—as we are taught that it

it is a glass, in which things spiritual are purposely, but darkly,

shadowed forth—and as we are assured that man is formed in

the express image of his Maker ; I deem that we outstep not the

bounds of true philosophy, when we humbly trace, in the glorious

works of the Almighty, a confirmation of his word.
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ERRATA.

P. v. 1. 20, for hypothesis read hypotheses.

1. 23, for hypothesis read hypotheses.

vi. 1. 17, for hypothesis read hypotheses.

vii. 1. 2,for hypothesis read hypotheses,

xix. note *,for 170 read 165.

xxvii. 1. 19, for Nebuchadnesser read Nebuchadnezzar,
xxxii. i. 14, for 1641 read 1461.

, 1. 15, for 1640 read 1460.

xxxv. L 3, for loveliness read loneliness.

21, line 18, for that read and says that.

40, 1. 15, for Appion read Apion.

64, 1. 1, for Casio-Syria read Ccelo-Syria.

108, 1. 8, for Among read After.

149, L 10, dele have.

172, note §, for Sec Dyn read See Dynasties.

204, note \,M Gem read Ge,n*

239, note •, 1. 4, for 8th read 9th.

240, note \, for p. 4 read p. 5.

244, note +, line 3, for or Mixed read and the Mixed.

250, note f, for Syonches read Synoches.

263, 1. 13, for whether read either.

295, 1. 20, for as dazzling read as the dazzling.

324, 1. 2 & 4, Heraclitus occurs in some copies instead of
Herodotus.

344, 1. last, for augments read arguments.

346, note •, 1. 7, for induce read induces.

327,for presente read Prsasente.

328, 1. 1, for Brutius read Brutius Prsesens.— , 1. 26, for Vergilia read Vergilia.

At p. 84 add the following line

:

l*r» 'Hp«x\iih; »nj «T. is called Heraclides. He reigned 18 years.
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